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LIVING IN THE NOW IS NOT AS EASY AS IT SEEMS. Now IS
ALWAYS INFLUENCED BY WHAT CAME BEFORE AND WHAT
WILL COME AFTER.
In a year of political and economic upheaval, nothing felt more comfortable than the familiar. However, the
familiar was threatened before chool ever tarted with the decision to restructure classes and tudent into mall Learning ommunitie ( L ). Teacher cringed a they faced changing cla srooms to accommodate being closer to their
L faculty team member and tudents. hanging cla rooms made everything seem awkward and out of place.
The "Engli hI lall" changed to" L 4," no longer did the math hall have its own atmosphere; the thematic
murals painted by 1 I I members to echo the classe taught in a certain area seemed out of place. nxiety wa high
and apprehension even changed the way school started. To make absolutely ure chool started well for the freshmen,
officials and upperclassmen delayed the tart of cia e and queezed the traditional, "Demon Day," into the morning on
the fir t day of school to help fre hmen find their cia ses. The hortened periods, which filled the rest of the day, relieved
anxiety for returning tudent o they could rediscover where their clas e would be.
The anxiety of what had been decided before the chool year started, influenced the expectations of what would
happen after the change came about. Upperclas men felt that the middle chool philosophy was moving to the high
chool with the empha i of core cia e and L s geared to help freshmen and ophomore . The fears of confinement
and more rule made tudents unea y until they found that it was useless to worry o much about the future, and settled
into - living in the now.

<for some stuaents
going bac~ to school
meant seeing ola
frienas ana t?isiting
teachers, for others it
was e({tra stress ana
hours of homewor~.
a ring fre h wa a lcill the
enior and junior cla es
acquired over the years, but for the
ophomores and freshmen it wa n't
near a ea y. Things started off
well with Fre hman orientation the
morning of the fir t day, but got a
bit off track when the Cla

of 09

decided to te t their novice principal by throwing tenni ball at the
under cla men. Things continued
to heat up in week t\vo when a oap
di pen er my teriou ly caught on
fire in the boy bathroom. The
chool wa evacuated for the better
half of the morning.

tudents

knew the eries of event weren't
coincidental, but hoped they didn't
fore hadow of the year to come.
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FOR the band, the cheerleader , and the ero pace
De ign team chool tarted
earlier than ugu. t 19th. Every Tuesday during the summer, the band practiced their
marching drills. The cheerleaders attended their annual
camp from July
22nd to the
25th at the
Univer ity of
ew Mexico
and won the
leadership award
and camp champion . The erospa e Team
traveled to Hou ton, TX for
the econd time to dominate
at the world competition.
With the four new mall
Learning ommumtle
( L ) up and running, the
first week of chool unraveled in a sequence of unu ual
event . The freshman began
the year with a morning
free of uppercla men, and
they focu ed on their new
chool at Freshman Orientation. ugust 21 twa the
"Welcome Back" as embly

~c:?forc:? inking his ball into
the hole, During the home
invitational at Hillcrest Golf
Cour e, o. Cody iviletto
finishes with a score of 80,
Gftmoaras he played in a
total of four tournaments.
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"My favorite part of
high school is how
much more independence 1 have and how
much le J!;O s1p there
i ."-Fr. Andrea alalia

undercla men. dmini tration was particularly perturbed because the Class of
'09 wa specifically asked not
to haras the undercla men.
The golf team had their
first and only home invitational on Aug. 21st at Hillere t Golf Cour e, fini hing
in fourth place.
While students faced new
change and teacher adapted
to new classrooms, the first
week passed quickly as students grew comfortable with
their new "home" for the next
nine month.

".:'\ly favorite part
about high chool1s
all the different club
and activities I can
choose from ."- Fr.
Tom Olson

"The best part of
high chool is all the
freedom we have like
ofT campu lunch, and
some teacher. allow
us to use our iPods and phoncs."Fr. Layla I lowell

"I rcall} like high
chool hec.lllse we
have a Ion 'er lunch
than we did in middle
school and we arc
allowed to go off campus." Fr.
Andrew Kendziorsk.i
"lligh chool has such
a better environment
than middle chool,
and it' a great opportumt} to meet new
people." - Fr Stephcn1c Proctor

PARTICTPATI G w1th the freshman onentatlon leaders on their
first day of school, mcommg freshman learn the "Demon Beat" from
the Cheerleaders. It is a trad nion at
Freshman On entation for the new
students to learn several cheers in
order to feel welcomed to the high
school.

PRACTICING a "helicopter"
for the Welcome Back Assembly,
Srs Katy Watt and Brittany Lee,
and o . Ali Thomas and Taylor
Moore, hold Sr Katie Brown in a
"Flat Back" wh1ch they learned at
their summer camp.
Gugusf I 'l!h-24fh 20 8
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WORKI G on a special set of
operations, r Scan Franklin
collaborates with teammates from
around the world . The Aerospace
Design Team traveled to NASA m
Houston, Texas for the competition; which required the team to
plan a large cale human ettlement on the moon

FINISH! G the performance, So.
Jc 1ca Hamby how her enthusiasm towards the crowd during the
"Red and Whtte Cheer." This was
the cheerleader· first performance
in front of the chool and the
tudents response helped the team
give a better performance

TRYT G to get out of the II 5
degree June heat of Phoenix, Anzona, Srs. David Rea and Darryl
Herrington spend a ummer day in
the pool. Checking out ASU vi iting wtth family, and going to Water
World were ju t a couple of the
things the boy did while soaking
up the sun over the summer.

LOOK! Gover dnll sheet , Jr.
Kameko Winborn and Sr olan
Robert on discuss the first of three
marching drills, dunng one of
the band's Saturday practice. The
band also practiced every Tuesday
evening dunng the ummer to
rehearse the upcoming years ongs
from Moulan Rouge.

tartmg chool is exciting but it make
me cxhau ted - aid Fr. Clayton llaidaris' '
!Aiuan \IJ/arand]ustln TuckagmdJ

:

''
"'chool makes me determined to do
better, butT miss summer- said Jr. Rica
Fulton., '
U•k

I
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"I'm so excited to start school and fin.,j,!llv
be a senior- aid r. Larkin Jameson] '
&lah Knl and C
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OVERLOOK! G a tar Wars di play,
rs. Jackson Beal, Graham Dudley,
and Ja per Bolton examme an exact
rephca of a Jed1 ·tar fighter. The display was et up at the Johnson pace
Center m Hou ton. The ream VI tted
the mu eum after complenng and
wmning the International pace ettlement Destgn competition, pon ored
by A A.

HOLDI G up their group sign ,
Freshman Onentation leaders wan
for all the members of thetr group to
arrive. "I think tt helped a lot having
Fre hman Orientation on the first day
of school because they got to figure
out where all their clas es were before
school tarred m the afternoon," said
Sr. Laura ass.
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John Turner
10

Kalena Umbhau
10

~elen

II

Waters

Sharona BoUtnger
II

STANDI Gat attentiOn, Jr. Henry
Freienmuth gets ready to run through
the first drill the band learned . The
drill typically consists of three movements, the first i upbeat and catchy,
the second had a slower sometime
love theme genre, and the last was another upbeat, faster finale to the how.

STUDY! G the undulation of the
green Jr Devon Pierce finishes the last
hole of the tournament with a core of
84. Pierce fini hed behind Sr. Dylan
Gille pie and o. Cody Civiletto for
the Varsity team.

WARMI G up a full extensiOn, Jrs.
Morgm Wheeler, Jenna ewman, and
Rylee McManni and os. MacKenzie
Sparby and LeTicia Gu tamantos prepare themselves for the first assembly
of the year. "I get really nervous before
the assembly starts, but once we're
performing the nerves go away," said
Wheeler.
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~<!for<! the Riverview fourth grade tudent attempted to climb the rock wall, o. Chadrick Glasco from
lr. Tim Fitzpatrick's Outdoor Education cla demonstrated how to mount the wall. During the climb
up, Gla co communi ated with hi belay o that he made it up and down afely. Gft<!r the kid got
geared up they tried climbing them elve .

UG T yielded no ign
of peace a tudent entered a
hectic econd week of chool.
Mter a rock--y pep a embly
and long fire evacuation the
admini tration and tudent
eemed at odd with each
other.
A the L 's divided each
grade level into communitie , the tudent found they

would have the arne teacher
all year. l\lr. Robert Logan
aid the goal was to "provide
the be t learning environment
for students," though orne
tudent didn't hare this
opinion. "I don't like realizing that I can't be in a class
with my friend ju t becau e
they're in another LC," said
o. Piper Hamlin.
Adding to the tension,
a fire in the annex boys'
bathroom around 11:00 a.m.
Thur day, cau ed chool to

be delayed for nvo hours.
"The field wa humid and

Kuo Po Hun~
From: Chma
Grade: 11

Johanna Fi chcr
From: Germany
Grade: 12

oggy!" said o. andace
Fuller. ophomore Daniel
Evan bigge t priori!:), however, wa not about afety;
he aid, "We better not miss
lunch."
Unfazed, teachers continued to tack the books high,
a signing new project and
preaching new topic . Mter
fini hing the second week,
Fr. Rachel Gier ch realized,
"High hool i definitely
going to be different from
middle chool."

LIBR \"
re ro drink lot of
coffee and ray awake; ugu t will
he packed full of rules and tedious
procedure . Lunch will cTYe as a
refreshing break from long days, but
beware of the dreaded fifth- h~ur
tardy! AI o, show some chool spirit
a you prepare for an "acthe" a sembly. (Heads up, Freshmen!)

Bartlomiej
Bartkiewicz
From: Poland
Grade: 12
Pilar Garcia-:\latres
Atienza
From: pain
Grade: 12
Q1an~

f, IYCn
From: Vietnam
Grade: 12

Aura~am Jamornman

From: Thailand
Grade: 12

Viktor Eisenman
From: Brazil
Grade: 12
Quang
ahnrip
horechuan~charchai

From: Thailand
Grade: 12

tienta

gu)t:n

Salmtip Chotechuang'
hatchai and Auragam
Jamomman

Johanna h cher BartlomleJ
Bart!..ie\\ 1u

~~~u:tic fh'st full w~~nl< ()f sch()()l caus~~cl stmss and sthnulat~~cl h()pn
10
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Carl Sallee
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Kcag:m \lexander
10

BRI Gl 'G the racquet back, o.
/ ch vo I return the ball '"h
h forehand. On e pre.ea on wa
over and the actual cason started the
boys played "round·robins" to figure
out what position on the line they
would play. Vogel was as an alternate
for Varsity.

Who am you looking at'?
1::lEA.Q
W I-- - -I_s a Chri tian

memory of going
to Florida with
his famih and
best frie~d .

•JI'. Gocly Bosick

CO;>.lPLETU. G the second
spread that covered the first week of
hool, r . Kiera l\lurph) and Katy
\\'att discu ed different captton
ideas. Bein~ part of the first week
CO\ rage "·I difficult because of
learning the new book' format. Bur
after be in' in Yearbook for two years
the the g•rl completed it succes~fully.

eek 2

covered by morgm

F \TED in a relaxed cnnronment,
r. \Vesley Gla co enjoys \1r.
Dand \Vei fcldt's teachit · techmques. Because the cia "as a
olorado University I lonors class, it
a\\arded smdent the opportunit) to
receive CL credits, as well as meerin
the D II graduations reqUirements.
llowever It co t the smdents S150.

heeler,

WAR:\ II , G up by raising their
knees as close as possible to their
chest, r. ichola Gate andJr.
Jord) Klng enjoy the warm sunny
Friday. In P.E. the goal wa to stay in
shape and earn an A. :'-.lr. Kyle
Davis's :\lultitltnes class a! o
jumped the hurdles, followed b)
shimmying under them.

·alyor F'eterson. Glngela .Xu11cl. 9asmme

~ashwcll. ~

· hclash

'Kane

11

Su:na Gumbmer
~

BRI GI'-:G nc" talent to the team, r
Parkm. on crves the ball over the
net knowing exa~th where he "ants it to
hit. Parkinson and. his partner . r. Josh
rein played in the number two doubles
po ttion, both of them new to the sport
a enior· .
Patn~k

.\lR. TI.\1 Fitzpatrick' P.E. cla splayed
an ex~itin,., ~arne ofba,c:hall on a sunm·
·\urumn Frida,· afternoon. cnior .
tcphan lledet;1ark hits a home· run on
the baseball field. Fitzpatrick required
participation tor all ~me: , but there "a
no complaining from thi very enthust·
as tic ba cball fan.

E lOR Lynia Paylor create the
vc..rbook ladder; an outline of the
~omplete book while Jr . Callie .\!orris,
Analc:na Provost, hc:lagh O'Kane, (not
een) and r. Laurel chwabe give input.
One week before chool started the
vearbook editor· ccluded them elves at
~amp. The editor u ed the time to collaborate idea and decide on a theme and
design the book.

LAUGI H 'Gat a friend's joke, o. Cy
Parker assembled Lcgos for his group'
"citv" in J\lr. Cash's Global · rudies cia s.
rudent used items such a pla}·dough,
cardboard, and food to replicate ancient
Egyptian cities and learn how each
civilization wa run. "It was really fun,"
aid Parker of the project.
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CO'\ L LTI'\G yeubook editor r.
I ~urel d vaebe, r Kavla !Iarmon
e.xamine the layout I Jr ~rror , incon·
i tencie , and correct fact . The book'
coverage depended upon five editor and
up to four taff members per ~roup to
report the year, week by week. ince the
book wa chronological, putting tr m
together wa a stretch for the taff

WORK! G to lift a 50lb weight, o .
.\lor~an Fr) docs a dead lift. lr. tevc
Thyfault's ixth hour weight- cia spent
almost every da~ lifting. Each student in
the class followed a peciftc workout for
each dav of the week. Occasionallv on
Fridav, Thvfault would take his cl; to
the ~)·m o~ outside to play a ~arne.

Week 2 covered by <~orgm

heeler,

·alyor

elerson,

ngela Xul!cl.

asmme <rashwell,

8!

Shelagh

'Kane
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• Feature of the ~ l onth
• oence
• \'arsity Bo: s . occer
• Cross Countr}
• FBLA
• Varsity Volleyball
• Football
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• Varsity Boys Tennis
• ~lath
• Fre hman Football
• Extreme 'ports
• • 'H
• Girls oftball
• ignofthe:\Ionth
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Week 7 • Sep. 28- Oct. 4th
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• Knowledge Bowl
• Varsity Football
• Boy VarsityTenni
• Cheerleading
• Engli h
• Mood Meter
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Getting bac~ into tqe
swing of tqings got
easier as tqe aays
sqortenea ana thrilling
Xomecoming e"ents
aistractea stuaents m
$eptember.
tt ng through even hour
f clas a day exhausted and

ummer out ide doing a whole lot
of nothing.

eeing this, tudent

Council announced Homecoming ~een nominee and pumped
up tudent for the fun filled week
at the end of the month. With
activitie in the common at lunch
and both a ~een's A embly and
a Pep

embly, tudent lives were

piced up on a daily ba i . On
Friday, ept. 26th the community
enjoyed the Homecoming football
game and crowned the ~een, putting Katerina Garcia and her e cort
Milo John on in the potlight for
the boy· soccer team.

aturday, the

month wrapped up with the annual
Homecoming Dance.

I~

\nthonctu. Ch:
11

KEEP! G up a good pace and
working up a good :wear. r. Ian
ros , and Jrs. Rogan Brown and
Logan\ inborn, followed bv r.
T} Otteson push themsclvc; to the
limit in order to win the race again t
Ba}flcld. Their hard work paid off,
they beat Bayfield.

l'ador Cardenot
10

I uk< G•ll•nd

R~~.:hJrd

II

II

EPT. 1- 7,2008- It wa
the third week and chool
life wa normal. However,
with no incident involving
tenni balls being thrown at,
and a real life (not a drill) fire
left the third week of school
an orphan in the excitement
department.
Everyone wa certain that
everything would fall into
place and it did.

Who am you lool<ing at'?
BELIEVE
That
zombie are
going to
take over the
world.

OWNS
Forry
cat .

WORKED
To found
the cience
Re earch
Club.

The Var ity Volleyball
team started the ea on off
trong, winning it's fir t game
of the cason against Loui
Palmer 25 to 10. ophmore
Rachel Miller wa determined to prove that "even
though we're the team no one
expected u to be, we can still
make thi season one of the
best."
t a party ho ted by the
peer helpers, the new student
gathered in the cafeteria to

\I.uzkc

Galen BLur
9

make friend with other new
tudent . r./Peer Helper
lichael alka hoped that
can talk

can relate to".
Thi week Varsity Football suffered a los of 30 to
44 again t Kirtland Central
on Friday night. However,
the team remained optimistic. enior Ju tin Whirlow
aid that he hoped the team
would win in the future.
The Cross ountry Team
had better luck and left Bayfield in their du t.
While this week was not

12
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lV<?<?~ Glctiuifi<?s
Dance Team had
debut during half
time of the first home
football game of the
season. The dance
team was well received bv the
crowd as they showed off their
new moves.

Future chemists, and
physicists met for the
fir t ciencc Club
meenng.
The Volleyball teams
played ag~inst Pagosa
prings won 25-18,
25-20, and 25-16.
The new student
got the chance to cat
ice cream when the
Peer llclpers gathered
them all in the cafeteria for a '\ew tudents Parrv. It
was an immediate succe s , ~ew
tudent truck up friendships
and enjoyed their frozen desserts.
Football had their
first home game of
the sea. on and had
an unfortunate loss.
The Cross Countn
team raced against.
Bayfield H1gh chool
and won.

l0cforc, it eemed a if the game wa going well for Durango. While Kirtland appeared to have the lead,
Durango held their own and fought to regain the lead. D uring the econd half of the game Kirtland
gained an edge over Durango. Glftcr the game wa over a Kirtland triumphed over Durango 44-30.

16

llunttr Dudley
II

I..aun:n \Vattcrud

10

Roco Ifill
9

F .\IBU: ... Kirtland fumbled the
ball and Durango got to the ground
fa t to pick up the fumble. emor
Lukas Vigil, Brian :\likhail and Jr.
Robert Lovett, recovered and ended
up getting a touch down.

WI IILE focusing on a final poe,
Juniors 'atasha Fitt and oph1a
John on perform hard to fire up the
football fan during the game again t
Kirtland on Frida\·. Fitt ha been on
the dance team f~r three years and
John on for two.

DL'RI 'G the fir t football home
game of the year, band members Fr.
Derek John on, r. Rita Au tin, Jr.
, 'ikkv Butrum, and o. Kevin Tavlor
filled. the field with beautiful mu. ic
from ;\loulin Rouge, a conducted by
Junior Emily Jordan.

E\V students were welcomed to
the chool with a party thrown by
the Peer Helpers. It gave the new
tudent a chance to make orne
new friend , and an excuse to eat ice
cream. :\!embers of Peer Helper ,
uch a r . .:\lichael alka and nna
Pierotti, helped out and served ICC
cream to new students uch as o.
Je"e I !all and ·r Taylor Gapc\·nski

h~ n~w stua~nts ~njoy~a ic~
cr~am

a! th~ir party, so w~

wona~r~a' what fla-oor of ic~
cr~am ao you lik~?

41 Q/o of

th~ stua~nts ask~a pr~f~r~a
chocolat~,

4°/o pr~fcrca cooki~

aough. :24°/o for -oanilla. ana
I % ~njoy~a sh~rb~r! th~
most.
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John Square
10

j <~. mce

10

C'anu to

II~

I on:nzo \ lbo
II

I 1-

Brooke Thurn
12

PU HI G themselves to the finish
line, os. Lmd,ey Jank<>w kl, llannah
.:'\ladden and Jr. Baile, onan pull past
the B.1ytleld and Pagosa pri ngs cross
countn runner to make a statement .md
tlnish iliead at the meet held in Baytlcld.

LEADll'\G the Dance Team as the
captains, rs. heleena Carillo, Veronica
Hessler, followed bv os. Tiana Farle~·
and Phoebe Gustafson, perform thei~
halftime dan.:e in the tlrst 08-09 football
game against Kirtland.
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lot of fun and L':lting paghettl and bread, · r. ha c Lo ·ke enjoys
hi free dinner in the school calctcria for
the first li>otball team dinner of the vear.
I o ke ha played on var ay football.and
ha eball for two years running.

CI IE:\11 TRY clas i fun for orne and
difficult for others. ophomre Gabnelle
Ma sonc and Jr. Will Hake enjoy their
chemi try cia with ~lr . Down . They
got ready to tart new lab almo t everyday, which wa much more excitin than
book work.

HC Ll C m for a time >Ut called by
Durango,Jr.Jordy King and o. iko
Rodriguez eagerly await the next play
called by the coach to help them beat
Kirtland. Even though they topped
the opponent well and the ball went to
Durango, the team ended up losing 4430. Thus, thev started the sea on off with
an 0-1 record.
CHEER! G during the Durango v .
l\.1rtland home game, r . am Freitag
and Caitlin kurl,:y pump up the fans
and get the football team going. kurky
and Freitag have both been on the Cheer
quad for four years running and, Feitag
ha earned the pot as a captain on the
team.
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1\ue Johnson
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N()t nvmy day was agmat day t() b~! aDmn()ll at S(:h()()l ()I' in t()Wil
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EPTEMBER 8-14
ar era he., cold , and
conge tion filled thi les than-perfect week as runny
nose , lot of Kleenex, and
ore throats roamed the hall .
" ly being ick not only interrupted my week in general,
but al o my daily work a
well," said Fr. Kayden Hy on.
Two out of three car
era he. occured on Thur day

~~for~ erving the ball, Fr.

Ciara mith was a mix of
nerve and focus; the next
point depended on her. "Ill
pin the ball until I'm comfortable," she said. During
the actual erve nothing el e
entered her mind but "to do
it." Glft~r a ucce ful erve
mith felt a happy relief, but
al o ommented that it' nece ary to "focu in ca e they
get it back over the net."

the 11th, along Camino Del
Rio. Traffic and not enough
time contributed to the lunch
time "crunch."
"I wasn't aware of the size
of the era h at fir t, but when
I realized how big it was I felt
sympathy for not only my elf,
but the other in the accident," aid Jr. Ely e Parcell.
Parcell wa only one of five
tudent involved in the pile
up. The week did have one
troke of luck - none of the

pas enger were eriou ly
injured.

Who \Mould you

'"'ant to

bE~'/

Plu , he\ rich nnd t.unou .•
~r. "urnn Kunlz

li ing player may have
added to the lo s to the ztec
Tiger , Var ity Football didn't
have a ucce ful week either.
"I felt like I let my team
down by doing something
stupid, which effected not
only my week but my team's
performance in the game,"
aid r. Erik tenslien, who
didn't play in the week'. home
game due to a head injury
from a third car incident.
Even though crashes,
cold , and conge tion had et
the mood for the week, many
thought that the
cries of unfortunate event could
only mean the
next would be
better.

a

'Fe~
"The) 're mall, t1uffi,
and neah and I m
not so 11;<><~ ar neaking.
Plu ,I'd be t>Iet hnle

L-..._..-..u

Wrlly \0onka
"lie own ~ l.llu.h f:tc
tor , and I'd he able to
h.mg "11h ,rll the Oomp.r
Loom pas."
'?.o. Snn Kmncy

Superman
"lie tand for ju;uce
and protect p ople. It
wouldn't ju t he lor the
upcrpo" r .•
Sr. Aal~an ){ancock

){arry l'>olt.r

'

"I lc rocb at Qmdditch,
and I 'ant to pia' Q;u d

ditch. Plu<, he ha realh
a\'t·c orne friend ."

Pll!LO OPIIY LllB was also
named Jhar1J, the ankrit word for
comprehcn ion and wi dom. Topic
such as fate, illusion, and alvin's
predestination were di cussed and
made member think. junior harona
Bollinger wondered, "\Vhat if you
live your life like you are going to
heaven, but in the end you go to
hell?"
\lESS! 'G around in the weld
ing shop making a "bunweld," o.
i'.lax Holmes u ed an 0~-\. torch
Holmes said, "\Velding is my favorite
clas because it not only helps me in
school but in mj real life job." Holme practiced safe welding in class.
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l I I ·G 1p on the defen ive line,
o. ~lax Thur ton,Jr . Cha e ush
ing and Aaron Grushkin, and o.
:\I art in dey get ready tor the tackle
when the ball was put into play. The
Aztec Tigers played a fierce game,
while the Durango Demon tried
their best. In the end, the Tiger took
the win.
PREPARI'\G to the end the ball
down the field to another teammate, Fr. \Vill Jernigan assisted the
Demon' first goal against Kirtland.
Despite lot of close call and a few
mi"ed goal hots, the bo) were able
to take the game 2-0, thank to two
con ecutive goal made b) Fr . R)an
Overington and Trace \\'hide).
C>rcnt l3ingcr

-reg Wickstrom

"Brmt is a 'WTJ hard
worktr. He! is vtrv

.+nt~<u:le,l[l;eaJ71t ahcut

Gnna Ortega
"Sh.!is ~ II
~'l_!l~ particip~mltn class,

proatlit•t wrth
1her learntng b;wry
tnsuring sht thor-

1

Sh h" r al

stepped up to tht
., •...__, , -;;.~ plait thu .Y"'"· and
has mudt tnLT~diblt 5/ridts.'"

oughly understands th.! material
rrstntfd • -.\lr. Eric ack n

covered by

'ere sa

1

CL TTl G a p1ece of wood in
Woodshop class, r. Chris Graybill
focused on his task. In \\'oodshop, it
wa ver) important to wear protective goggles and be careful when u ing carpentf) tools. The kills da"c'
prepared tudent in way out ideo
ac.1demic courses which benefited
the tudent greatly.

Snyacr, . hristinc masters, Ncgan Zimmerman, . anaacc

-:\I r. Kai KauPP'

ullcr. ana Gnalcna . ro'OOSI
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LE DI G up to triking the ball, Fr.
Trace \Vh1tley followed through by
helping the Demon win 2-0 against
Kirtland Whitley, who played right
forward, aid, "I think ffi) performance
helped our team capture another win."
Another win wa. an understatement
considering the boy won evel"} game
during the cason except one.
F.RVI. G the ball in a home match
against Bayfield, Fr. ascy Patten
focused on just getting it over the net.
"I'm nervous when I hit the ball, but also
excited and hope it goes over," he said.
Despite Patten's serving success and long
rallies kept alive by the team' crappy
playing and good defense, the Demon
ended up trailing Bayfield 2-0.
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TIIREE week! after the ~arne with
te.:, who defeated the Demons 12-52, the
team had time to makt orne revi ions
and work on their v;ame. By the time they
played Fruita on October 3rd, chan~cs
had been made in both their defen ive
and oHcnsive line . A wide receiver, Jr.
Dillon Lammon runs the ball around the
end in the first half of the game.
ERVI G their family, friend ,
teacher , and member of the community, the band provided food at the
tailgate party. The tailgate party wa a
fundraiser for DH Red Pride Band.
The party wa a fun wav to rai e the
money they needed for their organization. The rudent · rai cd a good amount
to go toward their Disneyland trip in
the spring.

FO U 1'-.G,Jr. Alex Wallace and
teacher Ed a h finish up a com·er arion
discusSing the similarities and differences
between the real world and
piderman I. cash remarked that " l
movies have a uperhero-- Barman and
ptderman are faced with a life or death
iruation that could change their and
other people' lives."

n

HO\VI;-.;G off hi biceps at the weeki)
football famth dinner, Jr. Taylor Bray
stnkes a pose to impress his friends.
The football dinner· gave the players
and their families a chance to bond and
boost confidence fi1r upcomin~ games.
Coaches gave inspirational speeches to
get the players pumped up and read).

~~k 4 covered

by

~r~sa Sn?a~r. 'lhristin~ 02ast~rs, 0)~gan Zimm~rman, 'lanaac~

ull~r. ana Glnal~na F'rot>ost
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FI'Om fainting to fighting, admnalinn bolsttm~d colll'agn and ability
tudent were "dripping"
with excitement and anxiety
a they lined up for the H
blood drive, held in the gym.
Feelina ranged from completely calm to nervous wreck
a the time came to take the
hit and give blood. However,
participant
weren't
the only
one whose
adrenaline wa
pumping.
Girl var ity oftball felt
the rush after deafeating the
Delta Panther 8-7, marking
their fir t win of the sea on.
On the other end of the pectrum, adrenaline u rained r.
Dylan hapiro for a rigorou
t\vo hours to help the boys
var ity tenni in a 7-0 weep
again t Montezuma- ortez.
Defeating MontezumaCortez Panther in the
fifth and final game wa an
adrenaline rush for the varsity
volleyball girl . Following
in the foot tep of varsity,
the girls fre hmen volleyball
~<!for<! their away game
again t Delta, Jr. Brittany
Gillen took her turn in batting practice. During the
game, he u ed her practice
wing to help the Lady Demons defeat the Delta Panther . Glft<!r the game, var ity
oftball rejoiced for their first
win of the ea on.
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"\Ve go to every
football game, paint
up, and cheer our
harde t.Joining in the
"Color hour" wlth
the cheerleade is
definiteh one of the
be t part of being a uper fa'n •

team al o had a very sue essful week with t\vo con ecutive

RA l'\,G around the track, Jr. Al islu Reel cuts inside to pull in front
of her opponent. Reel aid, "Girls rcall) need to get into thi port more,
it\ not just a guy's sport.· he raced
B:'-LX for five ea on , competed in
four national tournament placed in
the top ranks, and won tate twice.

port
team were
riding
high, the
school
hall were
buzzing with tudent taking
part and interacting in variou mathematical activitie .
1 . Haller' P Calculu
cla e were focu ed and
engaged on de cribing velocity, by applying the knowledge they learned in cla to
graph function using the
pecific slope . With fewer
car crashes and cold medicine
finally taking over, it wa
once again a great week to be
a Demon.
AFTER learning the ke: to instantaneou and average velodty,Jr .
Tiffanr Bulen and Will Hake te t
their ~owledge with BR graph mg.
Using velocity as a function of time
the rudent could create a pecific
graph that matched with the ones
given from l\1 .Haller.

"Bemg a true fan just
means you're there
to cheer on the team.
I want to get kid
around me im'Olved.
It's not cool to not
cheer for your team

"As a cheerleader I

pirit. There's just
omething about
gettin the fan mto
an exciting game that

or do the wave! ..
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SEE

M?KE 0

YOUR HORIZON

A D ITS COMI G FROM THE

FASHIO

BECAU E YOUR CLA

ES

WILL BE AN OUTDOOR EXPERIE CE.
MAKE SURE TO KEEP YOUR HOPES
HIGH AND YOUR
EVE

V/ rgo

CHOOL

PIRIT

HIGHER BECAU E YOUR TEAM

JU T MIGHT WI. ·. THIRTEE. ' ROYAL
W0:\1EN MAY ROA:\.1 THE HALL , BUT
0

LY ONE WILL "STICK" IT OUT IN

THEE D.

ETTI. G up for a rerum, r. Ryan
Barela practiced for hi upcoming
match again t Cortez. Barela ha been
playing tenni ince ophomore year on
the var iry team. Chip \Vall a si ted
Barela in doubles thi ea on, where the\
competed in regionals together. "Playing
double definitely ha it up and down ,
but I had a lot of fun this ea on."

DURI G her econd hour Calculus
class with .:\1 . Haller, r. Clme
Carver analyze a graph with r.
Delia Bol ter. U in~ graphing
calculator the clas created graph
by moving the calculator · at pecific
velocitie to match a given function.

TH RO\Vl'\IG a stiff arm while
rec i'ing an Illegal face mask, Fr.
Gcor 'e .\laybcrry ran the ball
toward the end zone. The Demon
had a ucce ful win leading 39 to 0.
"Playing the Pagosa Pirates showed
my teammate and I how rewarding our ·eason wa this year," aid
.:\layberry.

cck 0 covered

by Rachel 02 1ilcr, Katclyn Milson, Dalllm <ranaaay, ana

ETTL ' G up for a forehand volle),Jr. Ronnie Hendricks compete
again t his own teammate in practice
to prepare for hi match again t
}.lontezuma Cortez. Var it:y boy
defeated the Panther 7-0, ending
with an undefeated weep for the
match.

·ollie 02orris

,._ ., [)

-r

I

PRFP-\Rl G for their match
agam>t Ddo, o. llannah Rossi
await the pcrlect pit ' h to 'lam into
the outtleld Rossi was a huge asset
to the home wm for the weekend.
The Lad,· Demon defeated Delta
-7 for their tlrst win of the 200
softball sea on.

0:\IPFTI"(, 111<:e she \\as 1. \Car
old,jr.jam11e 'l .l).,'l.lllich t.1kes the floor
for her routine. "Gymnastics is more
than just a phy ical sport, the mentality
plays a big role m the ability it take to
succeed," <aid Yagunich who has always
enjoyed bein, like her older sister. Ya:
gunich has focu ed for fourteen year. on
the sport that they both love.

A TOUGH block from .1 Pagosa Pirate
defender in front and one grabbing fi>r
the ball from the side had Fr. Easton
Garoa scrambling. "Although it was a
stress free game and was not hard to
win at all, the Pirate put up a good
tight," aid Garcia. Victory added to the
fre hman team undefeated record over
the Pirates.
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T DE. 'T rook time out of their
d1) and filled the gym to donate blood
for '\I I ' blood drive. The drive lasted
for two dav and manv donated time.
Jumor Tory cott and allie .\lorri
along with English teacher ~lr. Aaron
Eldrige gave their time and expre ed
their fcclinv; throughout their experi ence of donatmg.
tremel) nenou'>.

AFTER donarin~?; blood Jr. oph1a
Johnson w.1it for her blnod prc"ure to
be taken. John on was one of the few
who lost consciou ness after her donation and had to wait to be cleared bv
the nur es who volunteered at the b.lood
drive. "It was a long da). I felt weak and
very unresp<msive." Johnson said.

Week ~ covered

by

·ollie {II) orris,

achel {:\)iller, Dawni CZanaaa?. 8{ Katcl?n

ilson

\VITI I a needle in his arm, r. Chip
\Valls remained calm as tht blood tran ferred from hi bod\ into the bag. Thi ·
proce s took about; half an hour, depending on how much blood was given.
Wall did not faint, but mam of hi
peers did . "I wa glad I could gi,·e blood
for such a good cause and I'll probably
donate again in the future," said \Valls.
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PREPARI'\'G for a dance off
between repre entath·e of each
of the school' club and activitie
during the pep a embly, r. Rebecca
Thur ton, o. Dallas Padavon. and
r . Paige Cu hman, Taylor Hotter
and Erik -\.nder' on and tepped
up for Theater Toupe 1096. They
performed beautifully and won the
dan e off.
JOU Tl:\G might be considered an
ancient port, but with a few adaptations it worked for student Jr. :\ick
kahill and, ·oah wisher. Homecoming' Jou ring consi ted of two
conte rant who were given a . cooter,
a ba eball bat and a pillow. \Vhen
told to "GO" the nvo contestants
were pu hed toward each other.

TAKI:\G a second to organize, Jr.
Lyda Phillips prepare to deJi,·er
flowers on Flower Day. A a Homecoming tradition rudent bought
ro e for their friend and wrote
note to accompan} the ro e which
would later be delivered by member
of tudent ouncil on Wednesday,
eptember 24.

TUR. 1'-<G,Jr. Ta ha Fitts display
her excitement a the dance team
performs a econd dance during the pep assembly. The dance
team performed at all of the home
football game and was a favorite
half-time show for fan a the team
performed everytime with near
flawle precision.
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'That Xappcm?

THE Ol}mpic came
twice for Durango High
chool. The theme for homecoming was "Let the Game
Begin" and wa focu ed
around tudent competing
for award from eptember
22nd to the 27th. ''I'm glad
the theme wa related to the
Olympic , since they only
happen every four year . It
wa cool to
be a part of
it for my
senior year,"
said r.l\1arshall1 larona. Pertaining to the theme.
Powder Puff wa divided into
an " merica" ( enior/ ophomores) and a team from
"Greece" (Junior/Freshman).
The win by team "Greece"
angered many eniors and
re ulted in a brawl toward
the fre hman and junior . "I
felt like the brawl was really
bad portsmanship for they
and it eemed like the enior
were more focu ed on beating
people up, than having fun
and we ju t wanted to play

~e1fore1 - the Powder Puff
game the Ref briefed the
players on the rules, uch
a no jewelry and they had
to pla} nice. During - the
enior/ ophomore team
fought to keep their undefeated record. Glfte1r - the
Junior/Fre hman team
celebrate their win.

cck 6 covered by K1cra murphy. Katy

a good game," said Jr. Katie
Pritchard. De pite the battle

royal on the field, all negative attitude were quickly
forgotten when Friday night
rolled around. amera
flashed a the homecoming
queen nominee and their
e cort made their wa} onto
the track. Much u pense wa
held during the announcement of the winner but the
final outcome revealed r .
Katerina Garcia and lilo

CO CE. 'TRATI:\G, Fr. Jeremiah
\Vatson play BlackJack at one of
he tables et up in the common .
The theme for the day wa a ino
Royal, where rudents dre ed up
a if they were going to a Ca ino in
La Vega and a ino gam were
played during lunch on \Vednesday
cptember 24.

John on as the Homecoming
Qyeen and King.

r 0 \Tl 'G the Animas River,
Jrs. Chri topher B '!ton and us tin
Gorton, and r.Jared i\ils<on fini h
the boat race under the high chool
brid~;e . The race began at 29th
treet. An~· conte tants in the race
were to b~ild a boat prior to the race
made out of nothing but duct tape
and cardboard.

att. 9ulia

alyor. ~ i!'t?nia

aylor

29
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HOWll\'G spirit, members of the
Junior clas - perform the" olor hour"
during the Homecoming Parade on
Friday eptember 26th. Each class created their own float related to the theme.
Renewing an old tradition, the nominees
were once again allowed to ride on their
individual floats through the parade.

RCl\':\L 'G the play"Bekah Right," r.
Bekah Keil trv- to score a touchdown for
the ophmord enior team, "America."
"America" wa. topped short by the
Fre. hman/]unior team, "Greece," and
lost their undefeated winning streak

RALLYL .G the ball, r. Dustm Geist
bumps a pas to fellow teammate, r
Ca ey rewart. The" occer" team put
their skill- to the test in the championhip game where they lost by only a few
potnt to the "red, football" ream.
Following the games, a bonfire took
place our-ide the school in the dirt lot.
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PERFOR\ll G a back flip at the
Home on mK Q1ccn' A embly, r. 1~\
Pennmg irnprc se man~ during r. Veronica I le ,Jer' "America' Best Dan ·e
Crew" kit. f lessler wa the Dance
Team' • 'omincc and he wa, c cortcd hj
· r. Jord.lll Griflln.

TO· I. 'G the ball into the a1r, Sr
Aaron Coat serve< over the net to the
oppo ing enior team during the :\Ia ho
.\Ian game on Thur day, eptemb r
25th. The red team dominated the
competition with a 3·0 win.
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BATT! I 'G for the ball, r \lilo
Johnson tnes to win po, sess1on against a
Fruita player on Friday, eptember 26th,
The occer team won the rr atch, 2-0
wnh goal by rs Dustin Geist and , ·1ck
Hofmam, then continued on to win the
aturday game again t Grand Junction,
with another 2-0 victol).

IIOVI 'G with force,Jr. AJ Ander on
blocks a defensive player from and
Creek lligh chool on Friday, eptember 26th. Football lost against and
Creek, 54 to 37, hut played a tough fir t
half until the Demons fell short, making
it an 0-5 cason that night.

PREPARl G to spike the ball, r. Dani
\Vhalen jumps towards the net 10 order
to 'core a point for the var ity volleyball
team. Varsity lost all three of their games
aturday morning, eptemher 27th, hard
to accept during Homecoming \Veck.
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rOR:\.11. 'G a kick line durin;; the
I lomecoming Parade on Fridav. '>eptemeber 26th, member of the dance team
performed bch nd r. \ eronica He ler'
car.

.\l,\1\.l ·c contact, Fr. Abbv urmeier
strike the bal111 to center field at Fort
Lewi College on arurda), . eptembcr
27tl The oftball team had a double
header against Fruita .\lonument lligh
chool and lost both of their games.

OPEN! G up filr his backhand swing,
r. Chip \Valls attacks the ball with
hos racket \Valls and hi number one
partner, r. Rvan Barela, lost in a dose
match agamst Grand Junction I ligh
chool on aturday, eptembcr 27th.

Fl I Ill G their homecoming
n !tine, ':io.Je"oca I Llmb\ hit a "high
\'"while the other d1eerl~aders move
to their spots to prepare to stick their
ending mont. The Cheerleader chose to
\\car an outfit to match the theme, Let
The Games Begin.

M~~k (, covered by Ko~ra (1\)urph-e. Kat-e Matt,
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<fhe e({c itement from
Xomecoming truly
usherea in the school
year. Gna the hara
wor~ in the classroom

ana on the fielas maae
Xalloween a rewara.

1t tudents. With I Ialloween a whole month away student had to fo u and work hard
to earn their treat . As some port ,
such a boy golf, were ending their
ea on, other were ju t beginning
to peak. tudents who did not
participate in fall port focu ed
on chool and anticipated the fir t
·now to fall. And on Halloween,
Kerchee and Pac Men roamed the
hallway in earch of candy. The
month ended with a fun cavityfilled weekend in preparation for
the last month of the trimester and
the upcoming holiday .
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13a,:lc into tho gi'Omm, lifft wont ba,:lc to its l'ftgulal'gl'incl
TUD\1 G the college level
questiOns for a high school level
competition, Jr. :\lal! Beth Lauro its
in a Knowledge Bowl meeting after
school m the library. The team tried
to meet twice a week to practice their
, kilL and problem soking.

TRU:">nll ' G the uk'Uiele, r.Justin \Vhirlow writes lnic tO match
the melody he has cr~ated, \Vhirlow
wa a"igned to write a love song for
his Beginning ong \Vriting Class.
The song was about how a woman's
love would never replace the love he
has for his ukulele.

G ETTI G back into the
groove of a normal week wa
a bit obering. The excitement of Homecoming week
wa low to wear off, making
school eem a little dull in
compari on.
the fir t half of the trime ter di appeared, students
actually had to think about
the upcoming final , and pro-

~ e1fore1 picking her up,Jr.

lorgin Wheeler playfully
tea es Jr. J enna ewman.
D uring cheerleading practice.
Fun like this was not uncommon at practices. G fte1rward
ewman tried to fight back,
all efforts were lo t once
Wheeler picked her up.

crastination caught up with
expectations. With deadlines
approaching, college applications pressed down upon the
senior' workload, along with
scholarship opportunities and
regular classe . The realization that the chool year was
well underway, had r.Jennifer calva commenting that
her la t year of high chool
wa already one-sixth of the
way over.
Other tudents were
simply hocked that the fir t

trime ter wa almo t upe pecially when they got their
midterm grade report . The

fir t night of the traditional
two nights ofParent!feacher
Conferences started at 4:00
p.m. and ran until 8:00p.m.
on Thursday. Almost all of
the teachers had full chedules to meet with parents.
Meanwhile, the soccer
team and others shivered
through the first major rain
storm. It seemed to students
that the summer was over
and winter was setting in,
many looked forward to the
snow and other dreaded the
long winter ahead.

\VRITI G in a Frc hman Lnglish
class tau,ght by 1\ls. Klaire Dustin,
Fr. Hunter :\lartin sums up a short
essay about the book Of Mi.-e and
.Hen written by John teinbeck.
This novel is read eve!!- year by the
fre . hman class. :\lartin seemed to
enjoy the class as he howed up every
day smiling,
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I IU G the ball, Jr. Austin
I tllard warms up his return before
he plav number three singles
agamst Cortez. The transition from
a doubles player to a single player
could he ditllcult, but fi>r Lillard it
was not a problem. Lillard played
three stngles matches against Cortez
before the season actually started.

1 thought llomecoming was awesome
because people got more involved than ' '
middle school.- aid Fr. Ian Junkerman
\1
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Homecoming was better thi year
because student council got the 'otudents ' '
more involved.- aid 5o Dalla Padovcn

lld•ulton 4nd Hrandon I ~n 4grm/)

I

I thought I lomecoming was great thi
year! \ly favorite part w.i} the car smash.
- said Jr. Garrison Linn 7 '
CAtat
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h llm agrml)

The activitie uch as .\lacho ..\1an and
Powder Puff were amazingly great! - said
r. Tim Kcre. C) ' '
I Jyla
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DOii\G" ideline "semor Courtney
Bulen and Brittany Lee practice their
cheerleading routine before Friday's
game. Practice consisted of running
laps, fifteen-minute stretches, and
practicing routine . "Practice is a lot
of hard work filled with giggles and
cheers between a bunch of goofballs,"
aid Bulen.

JU:>.IOR Kaelen \Vater receives a
pa on Friday' match against Fruita
..\1onument. Demons led 9-7 during
the first half of the game, but after
uflering two turnovers in the third
quarter, lost to Fruita 34-15. "It hurt
our morale and we didn't play as
intensely. There was a lack of confidence as a whole," aid \Vater .

L 'TE TLY li tening to :\1r. teve
Powell, Jr. Will I lakes takes the rule
into consideration as he gets ready
for his thtrd vear of Knowledge
Bowl. The Knowledge Bowl.is a
competition between students, testing their smart. in certain categories
such as . ocial studies, math, and
chemist!).
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\1-lnCA \loore
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Pl R Ll 'G Fruna' ball carrier, Jr.
Dillon I ammon dive· to tackle the opponent.Jumor ~aden \Vater., o. \lan
ingley, and Jr. Gus Barne · rush m for
the play. Before playing against Fruita,
var. i ty football had hard practice ,
specifically to improve defense. Though
the) lost, the Juniors looked forward to
beating the undefeated Fruita next year.

DA, L 'G to a chcerleading routine,
r. Bnnanv Lee, o. -\li Thomas, r.
am Freit~g. and r. ~a tie Brown shake
it during Varsity football's halftime
show. tunting and tumbling was also
incorporated into the routine. All four
girls were members of the competition
squad, and hoped to make it to nationals
in the winter.
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PREPARED to hit the buzzer, Sr \\'ill
\1 I :1 1~hlin, \ndricn.1 B remit, at d
Jr Sierra Shepard anticipate the next
que tJOn at a Knowledge Bowl practice
in the hhrar} after chool. .\lost of the
kid in 1\.nowledge Bowl al o took the
\ ademtc Decathlon Clas taught b}
,\lr. Dan Garner to harpcn their trivia
kill.
CHEERI'\'G on the '!delines, So. am
Taylor and r am Freitag an. ·iousl)
watch the 1ar itv football play in hope
of a score. "It' hard to get people going
when we have a losing treak, but it
make. us better cheerleaders by keeping the positive attitude," aid Freitag.
Cheerlcading required moti1·ation even
when the crowds lacked spirit.

PLAY! 'G m the number one singles

po inon, r Dvlan haptro <>erve the
ball to his opponent. hapiro pla)ed
Cortez's number one, two, and three
singles players to get a tart on the cason. The cores didn't count overall, but
hapiro won all three mat.:hes. "It wa
a great opportumty to ee what we'll be
playing against," aid . hapiro.

Dl CUS I G the outcome ofthetr
timed written e. sav, r.. Kelley Dodds
.md 1\lelissa .:\lern·man compare scores
on an assignment the) completed amund
midterm . Each student in AP English
was as. igned to read a book of their
choice and write .10 e"a1·, the students
were given three promp;s from which
to choose.

Meek 1 covered by OOorgin Mheeler, 9asmine ashwell, a?lor Peterson, Gngela J<u11el 8! $qelagh '1\ane

DCRI'\G the Fruita :\lonument
~~me on . aturdav, October 11th, o.
ck Carl on spriflt to lUck the ball
toward the goal. Carlson planned
to continue practicing and playing
occer, in hopes of 'coring more goals
in the fi.m1rc.

PRACTICI'\G her ·wing with
a tee, o. Kall1e trode trives for
1mprovement m her game and
technique. trode and her fellow
player broke many record and
she felt that they had improved a
lot >ince the beginning of the 200
ea on.
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FFA member Fr. Ely e Paul, o,.
amantha Taylor and Brittany
teven practice their speech~s for
r. Hanna \Visner. They participated in competitions that included
peeches that were prewritten a
well as improv speeches. Five of the
FFA student members moved on to
District finals.

PREPARI G to take control of
the ball, Fr. Tom Olson plays with
hi fellow JV teammates at Fruita
1\lonument on aturday, October
11th. The occer team ·hut out
Fruita, 7- 0.
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Pl1 ' K could be seen all
over the school in honor of
Breast Cancer warcne
Week. tudcnts,
guys and girls
alike showed
their support
in many ways.
orne students
put pink streaks
in their hair, while other wore
pink shirt or ribbons. The
varsity volleyball team did
their part to rai e money, they
played a charity game against
ortez. All the players wore

pink for the game to help
support Breast Cancer. All
the earnings went to finding
a cure for Breast anccr.
1any tudcnts weren't
aware that there wa a Breast
ancer survivor amongst
them. Counselor Roxanne
Zo aid after telling her
story, "I thought that it wa
nice and beneficial to get
more girl , in general, in
volved, especially in outhwcst Colorado, where there
is a higher occurrence rate of
breast cancer. Hopefully girls

the ball. However, r. Dylan
Gillespie did "well" at the
tate tournament, hooting
84-87 to fini sh 171 for the
tournament. I Ie knew he had

and their mother will be
checked earlier while things
arc still curable."
Good wa never good
enough for golfer . It could
be because every hot wa
deliberate and extremely
focused a they only paid
attention to the green and

Gille pie aid about one of
hi few weakne es.

IJ><1for<1 flattening the tortillas,
r. alintip
hotechuangchatchai rolls
the dough into a ball. During
the pro c. s, o. cth Keener
flatten it out into a thin circular hape Glft<!r tho e two
steps, o. Piper I !amlin cooks
the dough until it i cri py.

~fho

am you looking at?

PIKI:'\G the ball, v:mity player
r. Kelln Dodd warm up
against the Grand Junction team.
After losing three league game
at home, the ,·ollevball team
kicked it into gea; and had a 3-1
\ictory av;ainst the Grand
Junction team. Dodds had 14
kills to add to that victory alone.

BELIEVE
that in 2012
mushrooms
are going
to take over
the world.
awe. orne
friends.

LIKE
to snowboard.

GasE~Y

PattEm

\VIII I.E re -rcadinp; over her pa~e. o.
Teresa nyder enjoys a snack. nrder,
along with Jr. Dawnclle Canada\ and r.
Taylor Peter on, was .1 member ol the
yc~rbook. :\ a part of yearbook, the)
had to rake picture and write captions.

Meek 8 covered by l!aurel Schwaebe. Kayla .Xarmon, 02ary "Flick, ana Guarey Sm1th
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OOt--1 G tortillas durin~ aJourne\ Through Our lleritaf(e meeting,
Jr. Kathleen mith waits to put the
dough in the frnn~ pan. Journey
Throu h Our Heritage w.lS tounded
b1 1\lr.. Gonzales on behalf of the
s~dent "ith ditTerent herita es in
the hi~h school.

WALL- IT help with leg trcngth
as softball pi avers Jr . \Vhirne) Brennan, Brittany Gillen, and o. llannah
Rosst build up musde for their field
time. \Vhile wall·. its mar not be her
favorite activity, Gillen e~joyed the
ennronment created by her fellow
players. he had been playin~ softball
since 9th grade.
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J, ' a team huddle at the end of the
Ia t g.tme of the ea on, oach John
Bernazzani give the girls inspiring
won! to keep working through the
"int r ea on The athlete started
their summer league once the snow
melted off the oftball field , but in
the mean time they had to cxerci e
and tay in shape.
A CORDI. ' G to him elf putting
has never been r. Dylan Gille pie'
point of pride, but none-the le she
was a prized member of the boy'
golf team. Gille pic went on to compete at the tate tournament. where
he shot 84-87 to place 171.

FUTURE Farmers of merica
held a . peakmg competition on the
first \Vednesda\ of every month.
Freshman Kendra Gaskins peaks at
the competition and deliver. a well
developed pcech along "ith many
other competitors.

BU;\IP, et, hit! ophomore Anne
;\larie Pettinato hits the ball against
Palmer lligh chool blockers. Pettinato f•layed varsity volleyball two
years of her high school c.ueer and
f1laned to wntinue through the
remaining two. DH volleyball
ended their season 13 9 overall.

Meek 26 covered by !:!aurel Schwabe. 1\a"la ){armon. ~Jar" 'Flick. ana Glunarel' Sm1th
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ULPTI G clay mto the form
of a tripper, inspired by famous
artist Edward Hopper, r Tanya
Hoover forms the 3D model After
creating the culptures, students
painted them as reah ucally as posStble m order to mat h the ptcture
that msptred the work.

ORTI G through the abundance
of donated toys for the annual
garage sale, Interact member So.
Bnttany Hammond said "The Interact activitie make me aware of
how I can help others." All items
at the sale were donated and sold
for whatever pnce the cu tomers
wanted to pay.

FORMI G a double-block against
Piedra Vista at the Aztec Tri-State
Tournament, Frs. Megan Ptccoh
and Lauren Atencio were important as ets to the game. "Megan led
the team m servmg, making lots of
aces, while Lauren helped the team
wtth her many spike and dtgs,"
said coach Roxanne Zoss.

11!11-...::ll!lflllt'hown a srnctTr
''""'to'''""· It is a pkasuu to
haw ht'r m my dau. •
-\

-~lr.

Klint Chandler
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ONE of the few left unscathed
after Btke Club' first trip to Moab,
So. Taylor Bennett "booked" It
down 18 mtles of downward slope
on Porcupine Tratl. "It was a bonding tnp," Bennet said Campfire
face-making fests brought the
members of the club together, and
everyone left with good memone .

:A •b .,. i.J wry hardworking anialwayJ
ragtT to /ram. hr
u hdpful and roprctfol. I mJo;
having hrr m my,/ms. •
-,\lr. Dave :"1-ldi:ccvcr
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DISCUSSING their art as Ignmcnt Jrs Davis Harlow and Katie
Stone work on a realism packet.
"Life drawing allows me to realistically portray the world around
me," said tone. In life drawing,
students practiced perfecting the
technique of drawing realistic
pictures.

COLU 1BU day
provided a much appreciated
three day weekend, which
mo t tudent u ed to ju t
sit and relax. 'Tm a bum on
the weekend ; all I do i eat
and leep." commented Jr.
Laken I Iy on, and r. Dylan
Gille pie
agreed, "Every
weekend is
different, but
mostly the
thing to do is just try to relax
and hang out with friend ."
I Iowever, the relaxation
ended the following Monda;
for certain junior , who had
to get up early to travel to
Pagosa to take the P AT. A
variety of events hindered
student from taking the te. t
at home on aturda), ranging
from away game to rock
concerts. Junior Kali Peterson
got up at 5:30 in order to get
ready and arrive in Pagosa by
7:45. The four hour exam,
which provided tho e who
received top core a ational
1erit cholar hip, were not
phased. "I ju twinged it.

f I:>A

It wouldn't have a negative
effect on me
so I

Who \1\mulcl you
want to bE!?

wasn't too nervou
aid Peterson.
The greatest source of
excitement during the week
was the home so cer game
again t ortez. Encouraged
by the numerou. pectator
armed with face paint and
homemade igns, the varsity
boy defeated the Panther in
a near-blow out ending. core
of 5-l. enior tarter Derek
Tuc on aid, "It' great not to
lo e at home because losing
in front of our fans make the

Ko•ra Knog';ll?
"She ha been m ton
and ton of movies, he
ha nullion , and best ol 4JIIItt:~lli
all - he ~t to ko hot
co- tar ...

otbull
Pithull are real!) cool.
tou h and tr n . Plu ,
there .tr n·t too man\
pot hull around here:•

Xcrm1onc Granger

=

• he
t
pcll and
he' realh mart ,\!so,
he' ,, re,;lh good fnwd
and has g<X.,j friends."

rao~lmg ~tolog1st

"I'd like to be able to ec

that uohabot ot."

Spongobob Squar•ponls

"I like hi pant and ho
lo\cly yello" color. Plu .
he ha great friend and
ho hou c IS a pmeapple •
So. fl1olanoo Xarshman

IMPROVJ G from their first game
again t the Farmington Scorpians,
So. Brian Gemperline picked up
the pace and helped dominate
the field "We had a good start,
where as the first game again t
Farmington lacked intensity," said
Gemperline. The quick start helped
lead the Demons to a 3-2 win .

~~for~ the sun rose, Interact sponsor Mr. Erik Jackson and o. Luc Zerrer unloaded and et up the
garage/bake sale along with other member . During the day, o. lariah Connor and r. Katie Ander on assisted customers with the pricing and purchasing of items. Gft~r the sale, Interact donated
half of the 1,337 that was made to the afe house and the trip to Juarez.
{Q)~~k () covered by cor~r~sa $nya~r. Qhnstinc 02astcrs. {lQ~gan Zmtm~rman, <ranaac~ Gfull~r. ana Gnal~na
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T OF T-LF \D lntcra.:t held .1
gar.tge/bakc ale on antnla~. O.:to·
her 1 to provide tunding fi>r the sate
house and other .tctivities. Armed with
hand-made si)!;n , 'os. P.IUictte Sunmons
.1nd Alyssa helton enti.:ed passersby to
come and enjoy the sale, too. "People saw
the si~ns and ntrned into the parking lor,
it ddinirely cau~ht their attention," said
1mrnons.

PREPARI G tor the tlnal freshman
volleyball games at the tri - tate volleyball
tournament, Fr. Cheyenne , trode set
the volleyball into the air trode played
an intense game in the backrow a the
libcro. trode ,aid, "I thought our team
worked well together,". The freshman
team ended the season with 13 wins and
9lo es,

'1:\lULATI:-o;G a 30 picntre from
profe sional artist Alexander alder's
collection, r. Jarrett Roster culpted
one of alder' famous rna rcrpieces of
dittcrent shape and color . Ro ter said,
"Art reflect my magnificent alter ego."
In basic art, sntdents were able to explore
and experiment a wide ,·aricty of art
technique> and forms.
DE PITE many· clo c calls and a lack of
sportsman hip o.n behalf of the Farmington corpian players, Durango was able
to core the fir t goal and two more after
that, raking the wm. ophomore Andy
Erickson said, "I don't think we could
have played an) better; everything we've
learned during the season showed up in
the game."
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'Ti\Yl , 'G true to Bike Club' motto,
"It's not a Bike Club trip until omeonc
bleed ,"Jr. Bilh :\Iiller wa the tlr t to
draw blood. \Vhile cro ing a downhill
portion of the Slickrock trail, ..\Iiller
rnis cd the precautionary sign of pray
pamt on the rock, signaling a drop in the
trail, and unexpectedly plunged three
teet. "I ju t didn't ee it," .\lillcr aid.
ATTACK! G hi opponent' goal box,
German exch. nge tudentjr. Luka
choppa a i ted C team' overall record
of five wins, two lo ses, and three tics.
choppa played a a starting forward,
and won the Golden Boot award at the
end of the sea n. "He wa fun and it
wa cool to It 1rn about Germany," said
teammate o. Brian Gemperline.

PEDALI G ~cross a portion of the
mo th down! ill Porcupine Trail, Jr.
Kelly Wotkyns enjoyed the Bike lub's
first trip to ;\loab, de pite the long and
bonng trip there. "Kelly i, in ane, and
the rna tcr of ridiculous f:~ees," said club
member and friend Jr. Bill} :\Iiller. "He'd
hop from rock to rock- doing wheelies
and other ridiculou things."
\\'AR..\li".;G L Pin the last game
against Aztec at the Tri- tates tournament on October 12, Fr. Jordan \Varren
humped the ball during the three minutes prm-ided for warm up. !lope were
high of making it to the championships.
The team won .1ll the pre liminal} games
.md made it to the tlnals, onh to lose in
a tight game agamst Cortez ..

~~k C)

covered by

·~r~sa Sn?a~r . . hrislin~ 02astcrs, mcgan Zimmerman. 'anaacc
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\utumn \1allctt
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Briana Hunt n

\lendez
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LEADI G the pack, r. DakoraJones and Jr. Rogan Brown run
again t Bayfield, Pa~?;osa, and Cortez
high schools' cro country team .
The nr itv Bovs Cro, Counrn
Team con:t ted of: Logan Win~
born, Ian Cross, T\ Orrenson, l\larr
\Velbourn, Brown: and )one who
fini hed their ea<on at fifth in rare.

I. TERPRETI. 'G a doodle, :\I .
Curmano explained to her class that
doodle can actually describe what
a pe"on is "oing through. According to :\Is. urmano, Fr. Brooke
;\liUier's doodle said, "You (Brooke
;\lilliet) are going through cycle of
life becau e of all the circles on your
picture."

48

TCDYI'\G the Cnrtenden Compromise, which was a failed attempt
to top the Civil \ Var after the ou th
succeeded, (during :\lr. Logan's AP
l '·· . Histon· class) rs. \utumn
\lallett and Julia Taylor work to keep
up in their ad\·anced course. AP U.
llisrory was a weighted class that
students rook for college credit.

PRACTI 1'\G with her fellow
dancer after school, Jr. Katie Pritchard prepared for a high kick to add
to the Dance Teams performance at
a Friday night football game. "The
on!) thing I don't like about dane in
on the football field is that the sound
system isn't great, but it get me
excited for basketball season."
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Brittany llu
~

l:v~m w1t 1so muc 1cIStl'a,:tlon, stuc ~mts stay~~c

()(:usm

l)l•,,\10'\,STR.\TI G a game
durin~

adv1 on, r I l.mnah \lmk
and Fr. joshua Dodd, howed Mrs.
Dustin's advisory how to play the
game. Peer llclpers dre sed up as
dinosaurs, with the slogan, "We
will make your problem extinct,"
and went to freshman advisories to
explain what the) do a Peer Helpers.

DOODI.L ·c dunn11: the1r senmd
hour yoga journaling class, So. Kerry
RydiJ1;cr, Frs. ~!organ Jaworsk> and
l\lallon Dyer partcip.ttc in the
class acrnty. Every Friday, students
in ~ls.Cunnano's Yoga Journaling
hav~ the choices to either doodle or
journal about .mythinJ1: they have on
their minds for that dav.

THE hall buzzed with
anticipation as the news of
pre idential candidate, Republican enator John Mcain's visit circulated through
the chool. Even though the
excitement of 1 Cain's rally
and his staging staff of ecurity and public
relations disrupted clas es,
students still
tried to stay
focused.
Placing
thirteenth in
state,Jr. Rogan
Brown kept
hi. mind on
track, leading the boys cross
country team to fifth place in
state.
I lopes focused on the
tate tournament final result
of the boys varsity occer
team's match in olorado
prings. n unexpected snow
storm, tipped the odds as the
team fought against Liberty,
with the match resulting in a
2-3 shootout, ending the boy
soccer sea on ranked twenty-

fourth in tate.
In addition to so cer an

upsetting loss to the entral
Warrior on Friday, made
girls varsity volleyball team
keep their mind focu ed
during their game again t the
l\1ontro e Indian , ending in
a fifth game win.
As athletes competed,
student prepared for the next
week's finals. Cla es such as
1 .Gozigan's global study
cla created timelines to help
them study for final test of
the trimester.

BEG!
1'-.G their practice run
around the Bavtlcld course, the JV
boys cross countr) team competed
a11:ainst V"J.rious schools to win the
Bayfield meet. "It's a hard sport to
tart at fir t, but once you get into it,
you just have to deal with the pain
then you arc tine," said Jr 'hlar
Boltt;n.
.
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overed by Srm Doyle. ·aylor Peterson. • allie (.')oms. Racl]el ~iller, Katclyn 'II son. ana

~cforc setting up for a free
kick, r. Dustin Gei t look
for a player on the field
deliver the ball. Dunng play,
placing the ball was key in order to wiftlv kick the . hot to
goal. Gftcr . Gei t's ucces ful
et up, hi teammate cored
against the Cortez goalie,
finalizing the game, ~ -1.

aumi • anaaay
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0!\t PETI NG against h1s past
teammates, ortez Panther·, r. Juan
Aria cro' e a ball into the opponent goal box for his teammates to
attempt to core a goal. Arias scored
two ~oals to help the boy varsity
soccer team to their 5-l \'icton· in
their Ia t conference match oc"the
cason.

- - -i ~C>C>CI i ~E!tE!r

'

I really like high school becau e 1t' wa~
better than middle school Fr 'ichola
Ackley (Kvl< BrfJ'Wn and lJJni~a R

'

PRACT ICI G for an upcoming
football game, o. T ianna Farley
dances to the routme that was choreographed b~ her fellow dance team
captains. Farle} has been dancing ti.1r
13 years and has been on dance team
for.2 years. "Dancing i my life, l'\'e
been doing it form\ whole lite and I
plan to pursue it ti.1; a long a I can."

It's been going pretty good this year, but
I liked freshmen year more because we
didn't have L 's So. Dominick Lopez ' '

'

(

d \f,(

(

\1 'f'<lrrma rud

'
It' great to be an upperclassmen, but I
still can't wait until I'm out -Jr. Kathn·n
La\'engood (Byron SprtkranJA<hl<v lmbodn
•gm.!)

&0

I don't care if DI 1 is done with me, but
I am done with Dll
·r. eth Bates

''

''
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REA[)] G information about the
Civil War during 1r. Logan' AP
U. . lli tory cia , r. Tim Kere C),
along wtth hi cia mates, tudied
variou topic about the Civil \Var,
uch as om promises and Treatie . '"I
love learning about history because it
teache u about the past and how it
affected life today," aid Kere ey.

HOLDI G their final poe, the
dance team practiced their dance to
"Four J\1inutes"bv 1adonna and
Justin Timberlak~ for their upcoming
performance during half time at the
football game. They practiced every
day after chool to make the dance a
perfect a they could to impre the
fan in the bleachers.

BEAI'I G his opponent,Jr .11
[ ieb dribbles down the field toward
the Cortez Panther's goal box. l.ieb
"a< one of the sub,tttutin~ players
for boys varsity. Over the season,
l.ieb aided in many of the match
victories which led the team to the
po t-scason playoff-.

'PE \KI G to lr. Logan' adviory while dressed up like dino aur ,
Srs. Cat din Arnold and Amanda
'\lcCarthy explained how Peer
llclpcrs help with problem that
students have such as lamih, friend ,
or self. The} also helped with
tutoring in multiple subjects in
which tudcnt struggled.
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the final leave fell
from the tree and signaled
the tart of
winter, orne• •
W!
• . RliCYCLI!
thing el e
was al o falling, Durango'
ga price
the economy
reached a new low each day,
more tudcnt filled up their
tanks, which wa omcthing
teenager rarely do." heapcr
ga affects me a lot bccau c I
can ave my money for other
thing and I don't have to
worry about it as much," said

Dahon Hamer
9

r.Justin Whirlow.
The smiles continued
when Halloween in pired
the holiday pirit by being
on a Friday, and students
were excited with their new
costume and sugary candy.
Tradition continued a
tudent went clas room to
cla room, receiving candy
from their favorite teacher
and flaunting their creative
co tumc . "I loved to sec the
form of creativity and expre ion every individual provide
through their costumes on

Mter their gas tanks were
full, their costumes were put
away, and their assignments
were all turned it, tudents
howed that it was easy
to mix work and pleasure
through the chool as the
I lallowecn," aid r. Dakota
Jonc .
To honor the season ationa! Honor ocicty paired
up with the student from
the L.I.F.E cla s to recycle
plastic, paper, and aluminum
can. from various classrooms
on the top floor.

winter season crept into the
view of students and taff.

TALKL 'G about an an contest,
r. Baile\ Bro' .m and Jr. utumn
'orthr~p lay out the rules fi>r the
\mmc Club. After explainin~ the
vonnh m \lr. Ro,enberg's room on
Thur -dav overr her 6th, member
ubmitted drawing to be jud~ed by
their peer every month.

PI \YI G her bass cello, Jr.
.\laT}·beth Lauro .~ct a head tart
practicin~ tor the upcomin~
hri tma program on October 30th
in :\lr. Ro en berg' room. The concert wa a combmation of Orchestra,
Concert Ch01r, and Colours.

PO R'! I G a Mexican srvle blan
ket and authentic ombr~ros, r .
Jamie I I.Ird. and T} One on roam
the hall to gather treats on llalloween.lc.tehers handed out c.~ndv to
studenr- who showed their crcati~itv
by dressing up.
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Garrro Mmscr
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P TTl G their calculu kill to
the te,t, Sr,. \lexa Brennan and
An,.(cl 'ickcl compare the ~raph
on tht r calcul.ltor to the one given
b~ their teacher ;\I . Haller. The idea
behind the activin was to u<e a mo·
tion dctt'ctor to 1~ ke a graph on the
calculator and match it to the one on
the paper.
'iWIPI G hi debit card at a local
ration, Sr. ,\l.m \Vclbourn take
advantage of the decrea c in gas by
tlllin~ up all the way, a rare occurance
for manv rudcnt with little moncv.
"If the ;conomv i 'Oing down the.
drain, I mtght as well till up my
truck," satd \Vclbourn.

~a'

G>efore starting the recycling
proces members of H go
down to the B.E . .T. Center
to pick up bin for the recycling. During fifth hour every
other 1onda), they take bin
from every clas room on the
top level of the chool and
dump them into the appropriate bin . Gfter they take
the bin to the main recycling area in the commons.

'cck II

covered by

r afy

a!!, 1\icra 0)urphy. Gshlcy . ar'Oola.
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Chrh.c:a Shennan
12

UTILIZI G their time with great
concentration, o. Caleb Ontiberos
and Fr. !!elena llarquist further
harpen their kill through playin~
the musical piece :\le iah on
October 30th in l\lr. Ro. en berg'
room.

l.nn Burke
II

\lrxa \ndl"C'
12

("lou~

l'arwr

12

Fl LLED with joy due to the
dramattc decrea e in gas prices nationwide, r. Alexa Brennan pump'
a full tank of unleaded fuel for 233
a gallon. At the end of the month
gas had gone down to 1.60, and
although the economy was going
into rece sion rudent still rejoiced
at the price of gas.

October 26

011cmbcr I,
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WIT! I help from
r. abrina Kcnned) acts as a member of
B. E.S.'I: center to do the recyding
lor the chool. Every week t\\O "II
member igned up to help empry
the recycling bins in every cia room.

DRAWl G with copic marker ,
haring conversation, and just plain
having a good laugh o . Cacia
Pope and Josiah utherlin promoted
Japane e culture by watching movie
playing game and "talking ani me."
Thur day 'o,. 13th in .\lr. Rosenberg's room.

PO RTI •G the "Kerchee" look,
many teachers po e for a picture
out ide in the courtyard on
Halloween. The Kerchee clone
resembled the real head of ecurity,
Mr. tevc Kerchee- (in the center
if the group) by walking around the
hallway pretending to make call on
their pretend walkie talkie .

1

cck II covered
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1
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• \Vrcstling
• C Girls' Basketball
Boys' Basketball
• Boys'Tennis Banquet
• hiYorite Dance 1Joye
• Trading Pl.!ces

-I ll

M

~

Ill

Week 15 23-29th pga
22-23
• Art
• Biology
• P.E. & Weight
• KeyClub
• Renai ance
• ign of the Month

$tuaents enjoyea a
brief respite from
school o-oer Cfhan~s 
gi-oing !&rea~. Cfhe
month was action
pac~ea with election

enthusiasm the last
aays of fall.
s....t~wa:neel

and the trimes-

chool buzzed with political debate,
e pecially when enator John
Me ain brought hi campaign to
the Durango High chool football field. De pite admini tration's
effort to keep the school calm,
orne tudent joined the hype by
prote ting in the streets during the
1c ain rally. Even the fir t now
of winter did not dampen the student 'spirits, in tead it heightened
their enthu ia m. The the pian
opened their musical, " nything
Goe ."

H

painted a playhouse

to benefit the Boy's and Girl'

lub.

The play house was raft1ed off in
December.
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Meghan O 'Bnen
9

Lucas PalkoSchraa
12

Kayla Sutherland
II

Tanner I .an er
10

FO l I G on the computer
screen m the publications lab, r.
hris \Varren \\Orks on larouts for
the newspaper. \Varren is ~o- head
editor of the newspaper, under
the supervision of ad\'i or Barbara
:\lcLachlan.

JC

lOR Tal'lor allee and hcs
Club coach ;\Ir. :\hchacl \ anc;cr
play a practtce game. :\lr. \VanRcr
came in eve!} Tuesda, at lunch to
help the he Club practice and
learn more technique . ·alice was
captain of the club.

~rho

am you loolcing at'?
liE \D
- - - Bcltcvc
tronc;lv in
fairic , ' anta
Claus and
tntraclcs.

II \'\D
Is a master chef
in the kitchen
pccializinc; in
macaroni and

II TE ' ) G intenth,Jrs. I leather
\luml} and Dvlan Stmonsen study
vo.:abularv words with the rest of
their clas; in preparation fi1r their
up.:oming test \Vith the help of
M . Karla 1\liller, the tudents took
time to read aloud, quiz each other,
and create unique wa} to remember
e.tch word.

Lives for
baseball and
plans to play in
college.

Tylm· Mc:l<night

FOR:\lER Red napper executi\'e
chef: Chns Jaworsky, come in occasionally to critique the competition
dishe and gives the team mem ber helpful tips. cnior William
.\lcLaughlin's delectable line· up of
cuisine was one of many he tasted
during the O.:robcr 28th tryouts .

\t ,tchdl P.ar..hcck

l·.nca \l uller

l>•ko12 ll.Jding

q

10

q

Joshua Stetn
12

\ nmc Dvuak

~1 m

II

II

Beth Iauro

:\fOIYOilt!

------------------------------

On election day, a mock
election wa held within
the chool. The result
were:

..........
... ....
US Senator

ELE TIO day brought
mixed emotions and a variet} of events for different
student aero the campus.
Whether students were able
to vote in the election or participate in the mock-elections
put on by Mr. Wei feldt' U
Government class, each opinion wa voiced loud and clear.
tudents marched through

Bob chaffer-166 votes
U Representative #3

)Ia . . . . . . . . .
Frank Wolf- 120 vote
State Repre entative

,

Unopposed

District Attorney

'IWI&'

a....

Ru. sell Wa ley- 151 votes

m:ru:rillment 46
'o- 183 votes
~---

.....

Amendment 51
Yes· 149 votes

the school in their candidate
paraphernalia, regardless of
the oppo ing opinion around
them.
orne juniors and
seniors, however, spent their
day off campus in various
precinct around Durango as
poll judge . tudent assisted
the election officials in greeting voter , checking them in,
and providing a helping hand
in counting votes for the La
Plata ounty area.

1 o matter the day each
student was full of excitement
and trong opinion of what
he or he thought would be

the be. t choi c would be for
hi or her future.
Election night, tudents
were either disappointed
upporter of the Republican
candidate John McCain
and arah Palin or ecstatic
adherent of the Democratic
candidates Barack Obama
and Joe Biden. But no one
could den} that histor} was
made on Tuesday, ovember
4, 2008 a Barack Obama,
the first black pre ident, was
elected as the 44th President
of the United tate .

ri'\ll I II 'G up his chicken, r.
\lex hwe1tz gets read) ro how off
hts di. h for the culinary ream tryouts.
Tryouts were a simple as making a
chicken dish of vour choice. Even
w1th it's implicit}· only nine of rhe
21 people who igned up came ro
rryour.

E JOY! G the calm, r. Ryan
Barela works on rhc Fl Diablo
newspaper. When deadlines came
arounJ stress levels went up and
worrisome faces were often observed.
Barela was one of two head editor
on the newspaper staff.

~~~k 1'2 covered by Gl~~<a ~r~nnan, mara J<obson. Qags•~ ~noss~n. ~ $h~lagh

'Kan~

~cforc tarting the
Pumpkin Panna Cotta, o.
Bailey Younger level out
brown ugar. During the
proce s, con i tency of the
maple caramel drizzle wa
important. Teacher 1 .
uzie Francis and o. ora
chweit were in charge of
checking ju t that. G ftcr ,Jr.
Arthur Kunkel drizzled on
the syrup, the de crt wa
erved.

11-1~
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\ ICX2Jtdcr \! 1Iton
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'OPHO:'.IORE .\!organ rr} and
hess lub coach l\lr. :\lichacl
\ Vangcr play a quick {!,arne of ches
on Tuesday during lunch. They were
practicing for the state tournament
in the spring. The tournament
would be one of the biggest highlight. for the club all year.

TUFF! G mussels, o. -\lex :\lax
makes sure that he gets it ju t right.
Both :\la.x and r. Will .\lcLaughlin
made rutTed mu des, each recipe
differing slightly. Concentration was
key for every dish had to look ju t as
good a it ta ted.

£:'\GAGED in the literature circle,
Fr. alvador Lucero discusses a class
reading asSignment with his English
teacher :\Irs. Kevinanne urmano
and the rest of hi classmates. To
a uage the excitement and energy
of her freshman student., Curmano
dimmed the light to keep them engaged and li>cu ed on the discussion.
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TUDC. 'T of.\1 .Teri Kopack'
enior Engh h cia work intenrlv
revi e rough draft of their po~try
re earch projects on poet of their
chotec. cnior Jamie Hard and
Ak-xa Andrew lighten the mood
ignific.mtly, a the) combine their
hard work with <;orne much needed
laughter.
to

DO~ll,

'ATL 'G the gane r. \ndy
Kosmetschke play again t Jr. Will
Hake . To practice for tournament ,
member of the he Club played
against other team mates o they
could practice new strategic>. At
every meeting the Ches Club c;1mc
together in friendly competition to
learn and trengthen their kills.

REFERRI "(, hack to a pre' nu
newspaper for alea , Fr. K:mc alka
researches her article and Fr ier na
.\loller look! for information to cornpose her interview question . ll
newspaper articles were required to
have at lea t three inteniew before
the) arc con idcrcd complete.

cck 12

covered by

Gllc 11 a P.lrcnnan. mara }(obson. 01aggi~ • nosscn. 8{ Shdagh

'Kane
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What SomE! BE!public:ans Did:

• Came out of hiding when the new broke out that
en ator John McCain wa coming to town
• tood in line for everal hour to see their pre idential
candidate speak

62

What

Somt~

Dmn()(:rats Did:

• Lined up in the treet to voi e their opinion on the
pre idential candidate and other i ue that were voted
on
• Attended the M ain rally in bama attire
cv~~k 1::! covered

by

~agg1c · nosscn, ~ · hclagh
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Andrea Salafia
12

Q

Ryan O>'rnngtun
9

110\VI G down at the bon'
re1 nJS banquet, r. 1ck Gar~'• Jr.
Luke Galland, r . Austin Lillard,
and Jo h rei• celebrate the end of a
ea,on. The \arsit) boy. tlnished our
the cason with 2 wins and 7 lo"e
as a ream.

FOLLO\VI G throuv;h on a jump
shot av;ainst two ofhJS opponent.
from Blanding, o. T.J. Trump plays
his hardest in an unsuccessful game.
Trump admits "The ream didn't do
·o well... we almost played to our full
abilit)·, but we weren't doing everythin we were ·upp<"cd to."

~oforo - Fr. Jonathan Jenkin
made the hot, he eyed the
hoop and prepared for the
perfect shot. During - He felt
a lot of pressure to make the
shot, but pushed it aside a
he bent hi knee and focused
on the ball. Glftor - Jenkins
followed through, he
celebrated with his
teammates as the ball swi hed
through the ba ket.

64

PRACTICT'\G some moves, ':.r
Ty Pennmg attempt to usc the
sinv;lc-lev;· take·d0\\11 on r. Jc sc
Ollier. The move wa performed
by grabbing the opponent's leg and
ramin one's bod! into their ide to
off balance him.

ot>cmbcr <) • Hl 2008

( :>

Lucas Coggms
II

Joseph Vtpl
9

\1\fho '"''oulcl you
want to b~~'?
F'rofossor (:\)c -;onagall
of J(arry ollcr
"I w uld be hrr becau e
"he' awe omc and can
turn into a c.tt!"'

o. 9csstca !:yon

J<,msolf
"I'm Iovin' life. Sno\\ bo:ml partie .mJ
bcaung up tn) fncnd .
Thi one time rny fnends
"ere Ill thi <ar and I had a chocol.ttc
bar.• •
Jr. :Jan '7 ambo!,
Boracic Obama

•Jie' privileged to tart a
new era in the count!). I
want to he the head of a
revolution ...

Balm an
"He !(Ct to "ear a mask.

get the chick • i nch,
and he kicks hun:

Corry Duffel
"IIi protli tonal
· tcboard r. IIi rcall)

----"

31

Taylor Leeder
II

Don Hcmck
9

Ktra llorcnn
I~

WITI I the tart of a new
trimc tcr, tudcnt got lo t
again. la cs changed and
tudcnts had to find new
classroom .
cw beginnings were
wide prcad a the ba kctball
and wrc ding team~ held tryout . orne left try-outs as
members of the team. Other
were told to try
again next year.
1any
tudcnt of
both genders
and all grade
were arLxious to
start the cason after the long
break from playing la t year.
Player may have been a bit
ru ty, but after a few weeks of
open gym, their confidence
was rc torcd.
The wrc ding team, which
practiced in the Auxiliary
Gym, tartcd practicing the
basic to warm up for the
ca on, then added in a few
new techniques to trcngthcn
their competitive kills.

~
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Drnnt5 Lucero

0

\VITI! rhe Farmin ton player clo e
behind, Fr. Liz rro s take a hot
ar rhe ba ket. Her lay-up "·a well
executed and more importantly,
'ucce ful. tross was one of many
ba kerball hopeful ro rry out, h~
wa one of the few ro make the
C-ream.

Fall port teams clo cd
their ca on , and the Boy' '
Tennis Team had it end of
the sea on banquet. Team
member received awards for
talent, great participation, and
dedication to the team.
One such member was
r.Josh tein who tied with
Dylan hapiro and Patrick
Parkin on for M.V.P. of the
varsit) team. The number
one and two double had 5
win and 4 lo cs. There were
award and prize at the end
of the dinner uch a , " lo t
Valuable Player", and "Mo t
Improved" from the fall
season.

good."

corr, o. Denni Lucero te r out
hi. ingle-leg-rake-down technique
during practice. cott add resi ranee
for I uccro to imulate a real match.

JU~IPI'\JG

to add force to rhejump
shot, o. kvlar Parks rakes a Ia r minute
risk and goes for three points. The Bron·
co. were a rough match for the Demon
and despite their hard work, rhe~ lost by
the kin of their teeth.

M~~k

1~

THE LA T UPPER of the BovsTennis
Team is not one of sorro\\. Team ~embers
rs. Kendall t\lurph~,Josh rein, Patrick
Parkinson, , 'ick Gate , and Jr. ;\ustin Lil lard, enjoy the Tenms Banquet, while mother
of Patrick Parkin. on, Katie Parkinson,
watches.

covered by Eaur~l ~c~wacb~. 9oscclyn Brown, ~ Glyssa S~clton

\lcghdn Robmson
11

12

Rll ' ING acros the AlLxil•arY Gym, the new and returning

members of the wre ding team work
on their approach method. cmor
Justin \Vhirlow t.tkcs the lead in the
drill. \Vhirlow has been on the ream
all through high school, and made
the \II onference re.tm, winning
second place ar rhc regional competition dunng hi junior year.

Mqaf's ~our Gfa"orifc Dance
~The

'Elena
Breed' becau e
she is the best
dancer ever!"

9r.
JF-'~Q..Y~ /
~t-t-J,

"I like the
ghetto shopping
cart bccau c it'
ghetto!"

"Fr.

·~~

~The

Funky
l\.lonkcy', ,\nyonc who docs
it looks really
funny!"
$o.

66

like the 60's."

Sr.

C~tt. ct\oi-4'M.
"' ..... t

"The Peace
1\lovc, it reminds me of the
60's, and I really

\)-')!.

Jtt.h'M.
.JI<~<llttt
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Trevor (; Jlcn

Jav<e ( undifl
10

y

Rebekah Kc1l
12

Oybn llchran
12

ATTEMPT!, ·c to snatch the
ball from an opposing player, Fr.
Elizabeth Lozano works to defend
her court. The team conquered
Farmington, coring 39 to 19 in their
fir t game of the cason.

· a moment of action, Fr. Tevan
T ruj11lo steals the ball from the
oppo ing tt-am and dribble down
court. Trujillo didn't think that the
team would work so well together
and dominate Farmington. Trujillo
ha been playing ba ketball ince 1 t
grade, and think! Carmello nthony
of the, uggets i the "best".

1 \.'\:EUVI~RI 'G around an
oppo tng team member, o. Taelor
Cardenas ucce fullv makes hi wav
to the basket and h~t . Unfortu- .
natcly, Boy ' -Team let their nerves
get the best of them during their fiN
game, !erring the Blanding Broncos
win.

FO L! ·I. ·G on pinning his op·
ponent, o. Trent con dominate
the mat against an Aztec competitor. I Ie ·.von the match with a pin,
hclptn!{ with the Demon team core.
adly, the team a a whole didn't do
as well as con, but they all tried and
counted on future wins.

~~k I~ covered

by

l:aur~l Schwa~b~. 9osc~lpn l0rown, ~ Gllpssa Shelton
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\l m J>,bble
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REHEAR I G theatre's first pia~
of the year," n~1:hmg Goc ", os.
Dallas Padoven and Erica :\lullcr
concluded the dance number, with
r. Logan VanDenBerg in the
background. The musical, et in the
1930 ·, told the tory of tar· cro ed
lover on a ship to merica. "An~·
thing Goc "opened on October 31 t.
CARR'r1 'G the puck, r. :\lilo
John on kated up the left ide of
the rink.
Johnson wa the econd leading
corer on the team and also a cocaptain. "He is a great con tributer,
and who doe n't love l\lilo?" Added
fellow teammate Jr. Byron pi tier.
The reamers had high hope of
malung It into the 2009 playoffs.

.
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E 'lOR Destrc Biemond looked
at a pterurc ogncd by the 1 atoonal
FFA advi or and president Dr. Larry
Ca c. •. 'ational is so much fun, we
all have a bla t, and we are proud of
what we have accomplished there,"
tatcd Biemond.
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U
E
described the
week as numerous club and
organization excelled in their
tlelds.
fter three months of intense rehear al and seven performances, Theatre Troupe
1096 clo ed their production
of the mu ical," nything
Goe ,"on
ovember
15. They accompli hed
a ell-out
each night. enior Rebecca
Varga aid," fter pending
four hour a day with these
kid , they quickly become
your family and a trong part
of who you are."The mu ical contained thirty-five cast
member , plu additional
help from "techie ,"who were
in charge of thing such a
prop , lighting, and co tume .
FFA also had their share
of sue e . For the pa t two
year , they brought home a
, · ational hapter Award.
They were also ranked third
in Colorado out of 115
Chapters. In Indianapoli ,

Taylor Bennett
10

=

f

:::1~

t' I:>A

Chelsea lt•nd.>tc:dt
11

where ationals were held,
they were in the top 3% of

Chapters in the nation. They
also held a seatbelt booth in
the tradeshow. It wa meant
to encourage high chool
tudent to wear eatbelt .
They received everal call
from familie uffering lo e
who were thankful for the
effort that they were making towards safety. Thirty
thou and student igned the
FF Clicks banner. "It wa
a big deal to have a booth in
the trade how." r. De tre
Biemond expre ed.
Outstanding uccess
proved to be nothing but

PROLDLY pre enting the Zealou
Appreciation of Po itive Performance (ZAPP) award pre ented by
the 9-R chool Board, r. De tre
Biemond, o. Brittan\ teven , r.
I Ianna \Visner, ~lr. Robert Orttz,Jr.
Tyrcl Pierce, and o. Taylor :\1oore
were given recognition for their hard
work in the community.
REJ I L 'G in the wedding of
their lead character Billv Crocker
and Hope Harcourt, rs: Erik
Ander son and Paige Cu hman
perfected their part: · at: the last: dre s
rehear al before opening night:. Both
Ander · on and u hman participated m theatre all the way through
their high <chool career.

~<!fore! the official dropped
the puck to the ice D uring a
Gunni on game faceoff, r.
Connor Coughlan prepared
to take control. GftC!r winning the puck, Coughlan
proceeded to core three of
the five goal in the night's
victory.

uv~~k 14 covered by Kat~rma

arcia, roorgin Wh~~~~r. Srica ~2ull~r. B$ Gnal~na F>rouost
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Brandon I· nglc
II

Ian junkcrmann
9

II

PL Yl"JG center for the Durango
reamers, Jr. Tanner Coughlan,
nicknamed" quid" by fellow teammates, regained the puck from the
Gunnison offense. Coughlan was
the reamers' third leading corer
and a key part of the high hool
club team' core.
DURI G a walk around the 300
booths in the tradeshow, r } Ianna
\ i ncr roped a calf ide addle while
r. Destre Biemond watched intently. The team received a atlonal
hapter ward and wa placed in
the top 3% of chapters in the nation.
They were also third in the state of
Colorado out of 115 team .

I believe this is a big change in history,
having our first African American president, aid Fr. Anamichel Aptcd.
rQh Sh.,_vltT undjQJhua RilltT W nmdar .pmrm1

''

I think it will be interesting to sec the
changes. Hopefully the change \viii be
effective, said Jr. Brennan Buiso.
' '
(Andrtw \,1Ja<hl und I ><von l'inu haJ JJmilar

I am satisfied with the outcome, however
I do not agree with some of his opinons
and motives, aid o. Adam Rae!
/\.at j IJnsqn 1111J Tu

\1 ' agr«

'

'

There arc good and bad things about
him. 1 hope for nothing but the best fi>r
America, said r Johnathan Con tan
tino. (AI""" ,, R
1 l'utr I'
agr

'

Ol)crnbcr I 6 -22 20 8

J.>hnathon Jon
'I

Kody Kmker
II

Brooke Smton
II

Glyssa Gomez
At
.. ,.mtjrom
b<hmd tht P•Uk -

"'' '"""''dK"'''

tourugt and ~rsn.JtrtlflU tJnd I in
oflxr'"
\I . l.tnd.t R.w r

<>try proud

TEND! 'G the Durango teamer'
goal during a home game against
Gunnison, o. Dane Bier helped lead
the team to a 5 1 victOr} by hutting
out the oponnent. "Dane ha learned
a lot since beginning high chool
hockey and has become a very good
goalie," aid teammate Jr. B ·ron
pi tier.
PLAYI 'G defense for the reamers, o. Codv iviletto defended
the goal and topped Cunni on's B
team from coring. "lie i one of the
best sophomores on the team, he is
a olid defensive player and he get
the job done," teammate r. Connor
oughlan commented

AW ITI G the departure of the
boat dunng a dre . rehear al of
"Anything Goes", Fr. Zoe chultz,
os. Gabi auer and Beth Thomas,
and Jr. Anna Rousseau stood on the
upper deck looking for a good story
to report. Rehear ·als !,1 ted late
into the night during Tech \Veek,
. ometimes as late as 9:30pm.
E lOR. Ja per Bolten and
Rae he I TallC\ tand aboard the "
American" discu .. ing the marriage ol
her daughter during a dres rehear al
of"Anything Goe "on '\ovember
5. Talley played l\1rs. I larcourt, a
rich, meddling mother while Bolton
played Elisha \Vhitney, a "all trect
broker from 'ew York.

Meek 14 covered by Katerma

arcia, (.'l)orgm

heeler, &rica {:l)uller, 8{ Glnalena Pro11ost
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ri!Zal:'<'th Lozano
9

DUE to the Thank giving
holiday, teacher tried to cram
a week's worth
of work into
two day· and
tudent anxiously waited
for break.
I lowever, many tudent · left
early to get the most they
could out of the vacation,
leaving the hallway· and
cla rooms par ely populated. tudent that attended
cla weren't gi\·en much of
a chance to complain about

LIFT! G i a dailr activitr for r.
Brian ~1ikhail and ~ther ~dents
here at Durango Htgh chool.
\Veight i a cia that many tudents
on athletic team choose to take to
help ray active and in hape. Bicep
curl were nece"arv for ~likhail to
ray in hape during the off· ea on
for football.

ha\~ng

Laura Haspel

Anthon y Kuo

12

12

Jordy K mg
II

Arthu r Kunkel
II

KeiCle Scott
II

ete=a~ch:-~~rt~~llll~~~~~~~~~~c=o:m:p:e:n:s:a~te~fo=r~all~t:h=e~e:a:ti:ng:

choolbecau
er · worked hard to keep their
student fo used.
1r. David McKeever'
Biology cla · performed an
Enzyme attail lab, where
the tudent u ed a attail ,
an enzyme that helps maintain a healthy environment
in plant and animal cells,
to break down Hydrogen
Peroxide.
tudents ontinued work
on coil pots in Mr . Breed's
eramic la ; the "Puki", a
hallow bowl, i u ed to hape

and relaxing in they would
be participating in with
an intense few days in the
weight room. Though thi
week seemed uneventful,
the ba e of the pot, and oil
arc added to give it height.
Key lub coordinated a
used ell phone drive in order
to rai e money for their trip
to Co ta Rica, where they
would help build houses and
help with hooling.
In P.E., tudent had to

ERVI'\G the community, o.
Kari Bjorlin pointed out thing that
should be written on the used cell
phone posters. Ke) lub was a great
way ti>r student to complete their
community service hour needed to
graduate. EveryTue day and Thur day members meet at the Boy and
Girls Club to help out with the kids.

cla room were still productive and exciting.

.\IF\ CRI'-G !tquid into a graduated cvlmdcr, So. Raquel Delgato
worked on an experiment tn ,\lr.
\lcKeever's biology cia s.This
experiment didn't include an) har h
chemical , so goggle were notrequired. Delgato liked attending thi
class because the learning envtronment was enjoyable and fun to be in.

311~-

Em•IY La-engood
9

Rebecca Thurston
12

Logan Wotbrooke
II

Logan Wmborn
II

Kyle Bran,on

Dakota Jon

12

12

.\DDI'IG finishing touches,
o.Joe Ca cy its at the wheel of
\Irs. Breed's eramincs I clas to
complete his coil pot. ase~ enjoyed
having this cia· because he thought
;\Irs. Breed wa a great teacher.
asey's next ·rep to complete his pot
wa to glaze it '0 he could put on the
fini. hing touches.
0. 'GRAT L\TI ·c r. Katelyn
Hillmyer for receivmg Rena ance
rudent of the :\lonth, l\lr. Ford sa1d
a couple of a endearing words about
HilJmyer, hi nominee. Thi is one
of the .man) breakfast's put on by
students to recognize other rudents
for their acheviment .

{0cck 1Ji

covered by

Drin

oylc,

aylor F'ctcrson, , 'icolc

crguson, ~ ·ollie C'lorris

1- I::>A f 1::: fl I f

~<!for<! deadlifting, o. Taylor
Ward get a good mind et
and grip. D uring the lift
Ward made sure to bend
hi knee and keep hi back
traight. G ft<!r, he had a feeling of accomplishment for
deadlifting a heavy weight of
220 pound .

::>

11:

=I f 1:)

f IS A 1311=1

Kayla li mn n
12
II

POTTI 'G for Fr Ahhr urmeier
he bench pre"c , Fr.jessi
\\\more lifts even·day in .\lr. Tl11 t:1~lt' weights cla~s. \\'eights wa~ a
challenging cia" that gets progres·ivel} more in ten e as the trimester
goes on. \Vvmore, urmeier and their
fellow class.mates have to work vigorously to keep up and stay fit.
a

TJ IE 'roll pot' is comprised of a plate
like bottom and several coils made
of red cia\·, as well as a considerable
amount ~f effort. ophomore
Lind ay Hopper carefully smooth
and hape her pot u ing a ceramic
tool in order to strengthen the wall
that have been put together from
coil .

BIOLOGY finally proves to be
more enjoyable than it's reputation
sugge ts. ophomores eth
Robidcaux, Daniel Evan and 1r.
~lcKeever smile about their experimental results. Students were using
cattails to observe the reaction of
hydrogen peroxide on different kind
ofcells.
·
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Stephante l'ena

12

D

UE TO TilE ALIG . ".1E. T OF l\1AR ... OR, MO,Rf: LIKELY,
BECAU E OF TilE UPCOMI G HOLIDAY

liARD TO KEEP ON TRACK.
TO

u:

HIT THE

OVF.:\tBER 27T11 A

BOOK

YOU LL FI

D IT

AND YOU'LL COME

A REWARD FOR YOUR HARD WORK,

BUT YOU MAY E. COU TER A LITTLE EXTRA WEIGIIT A
0 BE PREPARED TO
OU

A:\tOU T

WELL,

PEND COPI-

OF TIME AT THE

GY:\1 1 DRY WF.ATHER I

0 . THE

HORJZO , 0 LEAVE YOUR WI TER
CLOTHE

E JOYI 'G her first Renai ance
brc1kfa t, \lr Baver talk about
Fr. Alyssa Gomez: the student she
nominated for the event. Baver said
that Gomez had been worki.ng hard
in cia and thoroughly de ervcd thi
honor.

0

~rguson. 8!

YOU

WORK! G OFF THO E EXTRA

POU. D
THI

P
I G out markers to her
fellow kev club member, o. Julia
Lawton, conversed w1th o. I lannah
Rossi about their upcommg u ed cell
phone drive. Kev lub works at the
Boys and Girls Club evef) Tuesday
and Thur da\.

icol~

THE CLO ET, A

"OPE"'I c DAY". Do ·'T PLA •

PI
Ill G and turning the gray
colored clay o. Kira Horenn works
dilligently on the aptly named "pinch
pot". The miniature cup i m de
from what start a a block of gray
clay. Sntdents formed the pots usmg
a proces. where they pinch and shape
the clay until it makes a narrow bowl.

~~k 1€> covered by Srm Doyl~. 'Paylor F'~t~rson .
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\IVEmlc '16 • :i0-6th pgs 78-8'1
• French
• Band
• Orchestra
• FBLA
• Teen Court
• Blood Drive
• Student of the Month
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M
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. ''"WEmlc '17 • 7-'13th pgs 82-85
• English
• Choir
• Dance Team
• Journey
• NAHS
• Christmas Traditions
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can<?({p<?d<?a q<?aps of
snow qaa its ups ana
aowns wqil<? stua<?nts
w<?r<? forc<?a to not onl~
<?njo~ tq<? powa<?r, but

sp<?na tq<?ir fr<?<? tim<?
sqot?<?ling it, as w<?ll.
e few weeks leading to a
much anticipated
Break dragged a

hri tma

tudent were

bombarded with homework and
pressure from teacher , who were
trying to get work finished prior to

:J·'
,_ "
' if' . -,
If " ' ' ,,

t

, ' , •· 1

the two weeks of freedom. Freedom
came early, however, a an unexpected torm dumped a welcome
ten inche of snow in town, re ulting in the year' fir t, and only, now
day.

uch grand amount of now

led to an up et in the vigorous pa e
et by the teacher and tudent ,
who were finally forced to feel the
holiday spirit. Warmth of holiday
cheer wa

een through heavy ja k-

et , carve , ta k'}' wearer·, and ea
of red that roamed the hallway a
all embraced the ea. on.

IS

Chm l.chnu
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LE R1 I G a second
language in
today's society
wa helpful
more than
ever. I Iigher
education
required it and
mo t tudent in the high
school took three or more
year of a foreign language
in tead of the required two.
"Taking four year of pani h
ha definitely helped me in
real life ituation . I work at
the movie theater and many

times I've had to translate for
my o-worker ," aid r. Ryan
Barela. Having to use their
bilingual skills in and outside
of the clas room, foreign language tea her realized more
than ever, the importance of
learning a ·econd language.
Trip to France and pain became very important. "When
I went to France last ummer
we had a language class three
hour a day five day a week
and it really put my French
peaking kills to the te t,"
aid r. ourtney Bulen. The

Beau Tnpp
II

year · of age plu a ertain
height and weight requirement. Many students who
wanted to do a good deed
had to be turned away due to
these new qualifications. "I
wa turned
ational Honors ociety
held their annual blood drive
this week. In previous years
one of the requirement ·
to donate blood wa fairly
simple, being eighteen years
of age. However the United
Blood ervices lowered the
age for student to ixteen

blood because I didn't meet
the weight requirement,"
r. Katie Brown.

IVho arE! you looking at?

Day 'aint
everything he
docs revolves
around her
religion.

familv are her

hani.The~

are a huge part
of her life.

~ <.? fo r<.? giving blood, members of I I make sure that
student wanting to donate meet
the requriement . D uring the
donation student were a ked
to squeeze a qui hy ball to
make the blood pump out faster.
Gft<.? r giving blood students' had
their blood pre ure taken.
PRETE, DI ' G to order from a
re rurant, os. Haakon amuelson,
Gunther Ott, and Brian Hill pra~tice their newly acquired german
vocabulary in ;\ls. abine Furraucr's
German II clas . The asSignment
purpose was to bnng the clas es
speaking skills and put it in real life
siruation .

; 'Ollcmbcr <30

cccmbcr (l '200e

II

11-11::>

(

ll/10 / "2

Grulfr<y Swarts

10

PRE L Tl G a panish di h fi>r
Senor Ka1 Spam h III cia ,Jr, \latt
Elliot cracks an egg while Jr. Kelly
\Votkin prepare to talk about what
Elliot is doing. Each tudent wa
a'kcd to re<carch a panish me.1l and
then prepare for the r da to try.

PREP Rl G tor their much-anticipated trip ro Di ncy land during
spring ncation, ·r. Kate Kloepfer
and o. Cacia Popl hine their trombone and poli•h otf their kill .

PRACTICI 'G the piece Concerto
by Antomo Capuzzi, Fr. iara mith
prepare for orche tra\ upcomm
competition in February h} furthering her kills with her violin.

'~~k I e, covered

by l i~ra ((l)urphy. Katy 'at!, Gtshl~y Gtar\)ola.

E.! i:yma

aylor

79

s

s

Zadun Behne)
11

PI 't I G a tl~ \\atting game
srudenr ofl\k Huckins'
French 1 class practice their vocab
about clothing and items around the
bedroom. " This game really help
me memorize the vocabulary and
it's al oreal!: entertaining to watch,"
atd r. am Freitag.

THRILLED for their upcoming
competition in February, Fr. jennie
Fischer and Jr. Rebecca chmidt prepare b) practicing on their stringed
instruments in ;\lr. Rosenberg's
room.

80

'ovcmbcr <30
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TilE mu il wing i filled with mu ic
when Jr . Rcrnt \lakesk.i and Brigid
!Iamme! begtn practtcc with their
flute kills. The' were excited to be
going to their performance on the
Di neyland trip during pring break,
where they pcrfclrmcd in two or
three venues for large crowds while
on vacation.

T\KI. 'G a scat after donating a
pint ofhlood,Jr. Katie Prichard rests
while waiting for a cookie. fter
donating, each donor was given a
cookie, juice to regenerate energy,
and a t-shirt for doing a good deed.
Pritchard was one of the lew who
fainted after giving blood, and was
kept under surveillance afterward .

{0~~k 1e,

covered by Ki~ra murphy. Katy (Q)au, G!shl~y G!ar-oola 8! l!yma aylor
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Dakma Mycr.;
It

Cohn Cant..T

Haakon

Dakota TSn!<!u:

Henry fn:1enmu th

10

Samuelson

Q

II

Morgen Do.-..,y
10

10

SI'\;GI Gas a second soprano, So.
\lolly \ld•,ue execute her voc.ll
with her tellow oprano : r . J.clitcta
J.~ek-on and l<._aitlynn Valenci,t, .md
Jr. Karhr . mirh. olours particip.lted
in the armual Christm,t pcrfimnance
along with the ore he tra and h.tnd .

TIIUR "DAY during the winter
port a semhly, J r Prezlev ·hn,
Katie Pritchard ami Sophta John on
dance in the lamou krck line. In
even routrne the darKc team ahV'.t\
did; preci e and spirited kick line. to
dr.tw applause

SIC '\! G up a helper, \li S
men her o . Kell) Fctchenhetr and
.\l or~en Dorse} volunteer their time
to help our fo r the winter Art pl.tsh.
The \ rt Splash wa pur on at the
end ol < ~eh trime ter to highli ht
and cclehrarc rudent '.trt publici).

82
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Akc Pouhofl

Dillon Wdh.>m

JJmcs Hards

Ch.-cOrnck

II

10

12

12
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~afore finishing her interviews, Fr. Ruthie Edd makes
a snack. During the Journey
meeting r. Daniel Thomas
and Jr. Kathleen mith
discussed the best questions
to ask in their project. Glftor,
Thomas and mith finished
their oral history project.

Aftm'lots of wmlc, light was finally \fisibln at th~~ mul of th~~ tumu~l
WITI I about five months
left in their high school
careers, senior were finally
faced with a sense of relief as
they prepared to
enter the
new year.
I lowever,
along with
the new year
came college deadlines and
their once relieved anxiety
was back. enior · struggled
to finish applications on time
amongst their additional

school work. While orne
applications did not require
the forethought and focus
needed for class, each was
extremely time consuming.
But seniors were not the only
one effected by the application time crunch; "stres ful,"
also adequately de cribed the
feelings of the enior counselors, Roxanne Zoss and arah
Wright.
The school underwent
man) change· by dividing into maller Learning
Communities, and so did

\lOST people lmd
Chri trms; the mcll of the
frcshh -cut tree, the crinkly
sound of the wrappin~ .
paper being ripped apart.
But ti>r So. llannah Ro si,
Chn tmas \V.ts one of the
most pedal rimes of the
vear. "It' sacred in m\
.familv... " llcr famih ~omcs
from .all over and visit , and
they all help make a tra·
diti<>n I Christma dinner,
that thcv cnjo} ever) }Car.

{l.:)eek I~ covered by G!Ie~ta ~rennan, ·~ora .Xobson, 01aggie 7 nossen.

COMMON

APPLICATION
the counseling department. When the counselor
redistributed the student
body among the five of them
according to grade, Zo · and
Wright were in charge of the
three hundred eighty students
in the enior cla . The two
counselors took on different dutie ; Zoss in charge of
cheduling and Wright in
charge of the college obligations. With each senior

applying to between two to
four chools each; Wright,
and Peer Helper - r . Claire
Carver, Hannah Mink and
Katy Watt, had their work cut

out for them. The hard work
paid offbecau e they were a
huge part of senior live .

RITIQ!. 1'\G a rough draft of her
essay, Sr "I .tn\a lloovcr it with fifth
hour · cmor En~lish A reacher, l\lrs.
Tcri Kop.tck. Kopack rook one·on·
one time wnh each of her students.
'ihc made sure rhev under rood her
correction and had equal opportunities to opumize the grade she would
potentially receiVe.

l! · hdagh 'Kane

\\ \IT! G For their cue to c it the
sta~c o. Paulette 1mmon Jnd Fr.
Karlee ;\lulkc\ mcntalh reviewed
their perform;nce. A r~ral of ten
ladie performed in the winter
concert. Choir wa one of man\
classes that could he taken lor ;rt
credit at the high school.

:>

l>n Camrbcll

'"

11

Go~.bru:l
~

i'1on

Reo Kenna
10

PFRFE Tl Y performtn~ a gran
jete Jr. Prezlcy hry and Jr. 1\.atte
Pitchard wow the crowd at the
winter sports a"embl}. The Dance
Team pumped up the tudcnt ti1r
the up oming sport events. The
a 'cmbly wa held during advi'of}
on Thur da} before lunch.

Ll TL ·L 'G to ~lr.J. Burnite
speak about the upcoming wmtcr
\rt Splash, member of All
contemplate how they hould help
out. \Vhether they et up or took
down the di. play , the . rudents were
read\ to show ca e their and other
stud~nts talent.

84
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I>Jhon I Iotter
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'IJTrump
10
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ALUl\lNI Jmtin Hamhr, now attendin?; Ft. l.ewis, help • r. exchange
tudent alintip
C hctcchuangc hatchai work on her
ton·board. hctechuangchatchal
w.ts.helpful in Journe~ 'fhrough Our
lleritage incc he came from such a
different background then the other
kids in the club.

I IELPI!\'G L.I.EE tudentJackie
DiBona, o. -\.ngela Huxcl read
aloud from the book they're baring.
DiBona attended English cia, with
other rudent on a regular basi
accompanied by a helper from the
Kidz to-Kidz cia . Thi cia>> wa
filled with student that helped the
L.I.EE. student in their cia e •

KEEPL 'G an eve on their conductor, l\1r. Tom Kr~er, members of the
choir en>emble: Colours, hold a high
note singmg the lvric to the Jumble
Bell· melod~. Colour. had been
practicing their tones and pitches
fi>r the songs in the performance
mce the be?;inning of the second
trimester.

'~~k 1~ covered

by · 1~~'a

!3r~nnan. 02ara .Xobson. 02a 99 ;~ · noss~n. B! Sh~lagh

'!\an~

BRI:\Gl 'G the ong to a close, Frs.
Tiana Hill and icole Copeland,
watch Krser to make sure the whole
chotr tln.ishes at the arne time. The
mornmg performance·, on December
lOth, were the onlv one that would
be held for the stu.dent body during
the entire year.

f 1:>

f I

\VITH the knowledge of Jr., latt
Elliot backing him up, r. 'ick
Hofman lay· up durin the game
agam t an Juan High chool. Elliot
believed that the game again r Blanding rna) have been "rhe highlight
of [hi ] season", bur maintains rhar
there i room for improvement, uch
a becoming more of a "ream leader."

I IOOTI~G a free-throw, Jr. '\eelv
urmeier score a point for the
Demon in the game again t Aztec.
The girl won the game 67 to 45, despire rhe variou injuries and illnes es
of ream members.

86

LEAD! 'G rhe group, the ord1c
Team rages rhe local race at Durango
~lounram Resort. ophomore \latt
Emmanuel-Ogier, number 205, Sr.
Paige Elliott, 219, and o. Gunther
Ott, 208, flow off the start line. The
Tour de ki helped benefit Traih
2000 and the Durango '\ordic ki
Club.

FIG! 11 I 'G the poor weather
condition , o. Haakon amuelson
eye rhe trail before him and fights to
keep going, "The race was really fun,
bur the weather was horrible to ski
in," amuc:lson a1d about the race.
The Tour de ki wa put on by the
Durango. 'ordicTeam.

, 'ordic· kiing photos courtesy of jeanne Pastore
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PIRIT soared in the
week before winter break.
tudents showed their enthusiasm by participating in the
winter themed spirit days.

came to school dressed in
tack')' sweaters and other holiday attire.
The
wre tlers
were upposed to go
to Grand
Junction for
the Warrior
Ia sic, but
oach uddie cancelled due
to the pile of now and took
a selective team to Piedra
Vista for an emergency meet.
They made second-place finishe and a tournament fini h
by r.Ju tin Whirlow.
The Durango nordic kiers also did well during their
competition. enior Paige
Elliott placed first in the 12k
women's race, finishing 5th
overall. ophomore Gunther
Ott was 32nd in the nation
for nordic skiing, and 9th in
olorado.

Early in the week, meetings and practices were
cancelled due to the heavy
snowfalL Tuesday would have
been comfy day, but due to
the extra 10 inche of now
that had fallen on the ground
from the night before, school
was cancelled. 1any students
rejoiced and went kiing and
snowboarding, while others
groaned at the snow on the
ground, knowing that they
would have to hovel it later.
The varsity boys' and girls'
basketball games were cancelled, as well as the wrestling
meet against ztec.
chool on Wednesday
went as scheduled, student

A

S THE

ORTHER

r s nl Day

r. \IIi on DiBona howed up
to school decked
out with a gift
wrap ribbon on
her head . DiBona wa !!;lowing
with holiday pirit all week.

noQ)

falling late l\londay ni~;ht
wa cancelled a road were
plowed.
·acky

AWAY FROM THE SU

EXPECT COLD WEATHER. IT'LL BE TIME TO BUST OUT YOUR
WI. 'TER JACKETS WHE
BLOW

I

. CRO

THI

TORM

YOUR FI GER

A, D

YOU MIGIIT GET AN U EXPECTED DAY
OFF.

I IowEVER, YOUR

DAY OFF MAY BE

FILLED WITH HARDER WORK THA

YOU

MIGHT FXPECT. BuT DO 'T FORGET TO
STUDY' TEACHER

IIAVE

OF LETT!. 'G YOU HAVE A
DE PITE THE MA

0 I TE TIO

r. Andi Barendt pots the
button tand. he de ided to
make a button expressing her
feeling~ about the weather.
D uring her button making,
she draw and place the
button, with the plastic and
metal covers, in the button
maker. G ftc:>r completion
Barendt was able to let the
world know that she doe n't
like the snow.

EA Y WEEK,

!VE AMOUNT

OF

ow.

'cck 18 covered

...:.;WCQI('T

ay

Everyone c~me
flauo"tin!!; their
favorite tackv
Chnstma ~vcat
er , including
r. Erin Doyle and Jr.
andoval.

~c:>forc:> she leave the school,

IlE:1-1ISPIILRE TILT

ai'

Initially planned
to be "Com f..·
Day", there ~vas
a change of plans
when snow tarred _ _...,;._

by l!aurcl $chwacbc, 9osccl?n 10rown, 8t

Gti1?SSQ Shdton

cule

their favorite
jacket or snow
pants. Jr. Liz chell went all out
and wore a peed k.i- uit.

Chnslmas
ay

7 olors

On the last dar
of school bclo~e
break, teacher,;
abma Fum1er,
Barbara ;\lclachlan, and Dot
l.ar,;on made a leigh and ran
through the hallway· actin!!; like
two reindeer and anta.

II ugh Brown
10

\VI III E snow piled up outside, r.1.
Gonz.lles'. ·pamsh class staved warm
inside cnior jasn1inc avenc..,..,, o.
\manda Po\cr, r Chris Lehnus,
Sos. lanah· onnor, !\Iegan Zim
merman, and r. John onstantmo
replilate pan ish peaking artists'
works in the hallwa).

I G hi cross countr-y ski ,
o. has 'chwaebe treks to a .friend's
house. chwaebe enjoyed the chance
to ki through town on a da) off.
Between December rth and 16th,
there were almo t ten inches of
snowfall, enough to close chool for
the da).

. 0\ V didn't stop falltng all week
before \Vinter Break. During passing
period Jr.J\lorgan Gurule and r.
Karerina Garcia frolicked in the
newh fallen now. idewalks became
prec;;rious with ice from melted
now and the newly fallen !lakes.
orne tudent opted to rake the
Ion way to cia to avoid hazardou
conditions.

co;-..;VIVI \L r. Colt heck
show his hard ·working side at his
job at local restaurant, L\lahogany
Grill heek has been working at
".L\lahogany". incc October of 2008,
and enjoyed every minute. "I make
good money and I get to work with
college kid .lt' fun to ee what goes
on behind the ccnes."

mmb~r
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CO:\IPETITIO.' i a key part of
ba kctball for Jr. Jordan Gillen, who
has been playing basketball ince he
"pi ked up the ball," a a child. Gillen
hared a "R to 52 vicrun· with the
boy 'var ity basketball ~cam again t
Blanding. The team -rruggled with
losing many team member during
the ea on to injul') and illne , but
managed to ray <trong.

ECO 0:\11 do" nturn · made it
hard for hi!?;h s~hool tudents to find
jobs. cnior J\larybeth McBain,
l\lcgan £1 Hossari, and Jr. Rebecca
Heath were luck\ to find work before
time got hard. 'i'he three students
worked at the I figh Five inema
and were able to enjoy the benefit of
hard work: free movies.

~~k 18

covered by

l!aur~l $cqu:>a~bc,

osccl1?n 0rou:>n,

8!

l?ssa Shelton
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<fhe ola ~ear arew to
an ena' ana a new
~ear brought hope for

the future. <Though the
snow was aeep' e"er~ 
one coula fee l change
was happening.
T n aew York, the ball dropped,

__j____

tudent , at home or

away for winter break, rang in the
new year. chool unity was trong
after the break, particularly when
honoring the late Craig

allego , a

DH alumni.
everal million people
showed up for the inaguration of
the fir t African-American pre ident, Barack Obama. Among them
wa a group of Durango I ligh
chool tudent .
The people of Durango were
in "Da'

ile" during nowdown and

even though no now, fell the temperatures did drastically. The parade
it elf wa a brilliant as expe ted,
complete with dancing mummie
and aliens.
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JU. lOR heyanne Hunsinger
swims the 500 free at the Durango
meet. Hun inger placed fiN in the
meet and won eve!!- race except one
where she made the state cut by
eight seconds." wimming keeps me
focu ed in school and other areas of
m) life," aid Hun mgcr about her
passion for swimming.

TAK11\:G Instructions from ;\lr.
Daniel Garner, o. Ethan \Vebb
tarred hi online testing for Aca
Deca regiOnal . \Vebb ranked 4th at
state and was one of eight student
traveling to Greeley, olorado at the
end of the 2nd trimester. "Aca Dcca
teaches us how to take test. and new
ways to learn," commented \Vebb.

~<!for<! the newspaper was
pubL hed the theme and
idea were di cus ed and
written on a white board.
During layout were created
on the computer. Gft<!r, there
was a new, finished new paper for the tudent to read
throughout their day.
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FTER the new year began, students at DH showed
enthusiasm by working hard
in all a pect of their lives.
tudent participating in
German cla e were rewarded with fun activities such
as imon ays to help them
learn. "These games help us
learn body parts in German.
I like it because both of my
parents speak erman," said
Fr.
mith.

prepared for regionals, and
cored high enough on their
testings over Latin America
to be able to send eight team
members to the tate competition in Greeley after the
beginning of third trimester.
Girls wimming set the
bar at a new level by winning every race during a meet
against Cunni on except for
one. The team also prepared

to end eight girl to the tate
competition in Fort Collins.
The training room, available to all tudents after

were
be taped, heated, and helped
by trainer Jeff tott .
ewspaper was one of the
many activities that also put
forth a large amount of effort
in the beginning of the new
year. "The best part about
new paper is that you have so
much input. It really is a 'student run' newspaper," aid Jr.
Bentley O'Qiinn.
The
sucofthe
week of
new year
made
the upcoming year look even
brighter.

1'\TRODlJCI (, her,eJfto Frau
l·unauer,Jr. Autumn Hur thad a
lot of practice learning her german
introductions. The class was fi.tll of
energ\ <lllll excitement to learn a new
langu~gc. Game' were a common
tN:d tool to help the rudcnt
remember their greetings and
manner' while speaking german.

"I want to be a good
community member
b~ doing lots of community ervice.l al o :.IIIII-~
want to learn how to
moonwalk."- Fr. Derek Pierce

"This year I want
to be more open
minded and make
more friend and le>S . .. .. . .
enemie . I al o want
to get along better with girl ." o .•\Iegan Ztmmerman

"To get good grade
and focus to the full
extent in my work!
and tudie , and to
further acknowledge
intelligence." - Jr. Daniel Wyman

"I want to meet
.\lickey l\louse, hake
hi h nd, and get
a ptcture wttl him
at the U \ heer
a tiona! ! " Sr am Fretta'

OPHO.\lORE Anne .\larie Pettin.no swim her be t rae~, the 50 free,
and placed third at the Dual with
Gunnison at Fort Lewis
ollege.
Ladv Demon won the Dual and six
wi~mer went to tate, including
Pettinato herself. he al o wam the
100 free and placed fiN in that cat·
egory as well.

Who am you lool<ing at'?
HEAD
Is a strong
believer in

r,__ _ _

memones of
going to the
200R Winter
X-Games.

HA.ill
pendsthe
majority of hts
time skiing,
nowboardin ,
or ju. t hanging
out.

TE!cl Olson
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Ti•go
12

\hrt

Joe \utn
12

Jl lOR Bentle\ O'Qpinn perl(mns
at ultra ound on Sr lo-atenna
Garda' foot bcl(lrc a g.une a!'ain t
Fruita. Ultr.tsoumh prevented "ellin~ due to deep heatin!-(. O'Quinn
had been working in the training
room for three year . . "\Vithout her
help, the traini~g room would he
:lower than it is," said Garcia.
GER.\1 -\1 lllearns parts of the
bod\ h\ plapng an exctting game of
tmon ays. :'llr . ahina Furtauer
demonstrates how to touch her "die
chulter" and "knie." According to o.
Zandele ,\nder. on, "Piaym"' tmon
av 1 a fun, eas\ wa\· to learn vour
body parts in G~rma~.lt really. help
you out."

DURI G an after school meeting
for Aca Deca,Jr. Becca Ben on, r.
Annali a Triola, and o. Gabrielle
..\las one talk to l\lr. Powell about
cheduling the online regional
competition. The subjecr- in Aca
Deca changed ever} year, this year's
revolved around Lttin America.

/.i94
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\VRlTL ·c their resume for interview during an ca DcLa compcti
tion, Fr. Kalab Cor and o. Daniel
Lewis prepared f~r the int1m1dating
tate competition. "There arc alot
of fun things about Aca Deca and it
i even more fun to be around all of
the e fantastic people," commented
Coy.
'E 'lOR Chris \Varren works on
a torr for the El Diablo bcii>re the
deadline where the tatf put the
layouts together. :'\ewspaper staff
all agreed that layout week wa the
least fun because the computer were
alway slow and it took loPgcr to put
the preads together. ew paper
were di tributed the following da).

TRA!'\ERJeff tott doc a
thumb-wrap on o. ~IcKenzic
parby before a rigorous chcerleadmg practice .. parby wa a base for
Jr.l\lorgin Wheeler, and getting
wrapped helped ready her hands so
that \Vheelcr wouldn't fall. tott
had been working in the training
room for two vears, as the students
had grown to iovc and rcsped him.
WL\l:\11'\G free tyle,Jr. Titlan)
Bewley corr pete against both Cor·
tez and Grand Junction at,\ home
meet. "This season has been the best
so far, and I am ~oing to miss it next
rear," r H nnah .\link commented
~bout her teammates and their
experiences .It the beginning of the
spring season.

cck I q

covered by 1\atcrina
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Bnana Sherman

Howard Cirott

Mclame Hamilton

10

II
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DF\10 5TR\Tl G forhts
fellow students, r. Zach Bennett
measures the radius of a circle durin~
the orchard unit in :'-lr. .\latthew
I loaglin' cia . This unit wa in
1::'-lP 3 and taught students about
circumference. ;\lam· teachers u ed
the smart board- to i.ncrease students
interaction with their learning.

ETTI G tp a witch move, Fr. Joe
Fdwards maneuver to e. cape hi opponent and pressures him in order to
~ain the lead. Edwards rever. ed his
opponent to recetve reverse point .
Durango participated in a tournament against Aztec, Piedra Vi.·ta,
ortez, and Baytl.cld on Janual}
lOth.

G>"for" making hi next move
to gain hand control, o. teven Wa ley truggle with hi
hand behind his back. During the match Wa ley peels
one of hi hand free a he
escapes his opponent' hold.
Glft"r thee cape he build a
ba e for his next move.

9anuary I I I 7 20 8
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Morgan Scarafiotu
JO

Anthon y Montoya
12

Kyle Horn
II

RED E t- hirts were
not as plentiful throughout
the chool
as port
teams did
not have a
many game
or matches
for the week
of January 12th-18th becau ·e
of multiple away game . JV
Wrestling ho ted a tournament on aturday,January
lOth again t schools including Bayfield, Piedra Vi ta,
ortez, and ztec. "The

Ahsha Reel
II

om s

tournament wa n't a succe ful a we thought it would
be, but it wa a good learning
experience for all of u ." aid
Jr. Logan Winborn.
Wre ding took over
the gym on aturday, Var ity
boy ba ketball filled the gym
a they dominated Kirtland
Central 82-37 on Tue day,
while the Var ity girl lo t
58-44. After being fouled, r.
Katerina Garcia injured her
foot, leaving the girl' team
without their tarring point
guard.

Elhon Salazar
10

covered by &rm

o?k

a?lor F'ctcrson, Nicole
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Because indoor sport
were carce this week, mo t
of tudent time and focus
wa pent in the cla room
in tead of the gym, but orne
decided to hit the lopes even
with the lack of fre h powder.
While tudents were in
cla , FF l\lember took a

crguson, ~ · alhc ~)orris

IDA f

Je>Sica Gosche

-\REF LLY pouring water into
the vial, Jrs.Jerry Johnston and e I
Lott prepare a sample to which they
will add diftcrent chemicals. By add ing these chemicals the water yields
a precipitate, indicating the presence
of chlorine and various ions that the
students observe under a thin strip
oflight.

cck _

~-~-

break from the cla room and
headed out to Denver for the
ational We tern tockshow
where they pent 14 hour
days at the coli eum.
Even though thi week
may not have seemed a
exciting a orne, event kept
the chool humming.

GATHERED out ide of theE P
Zone restaurant, FFA went out for a
ntCe dinner on the town during their
trip to Denver. The group w.1s in
town for the 'ational \Vestern rock
how, but thev also toured Ranch
Way Feed Co~ pan), watched a ,\linor league Colorado Eagles hockey
game, and toured a dairy farm .
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Ted Olson
II

0 home
12

"If 1 could trade
places wtth anyone
I'd choose Gwen
tefani because
she has reallj cool
clothes and it'd be fun to sin~ her
mu ic " o. 1\.ate l\lcElwain
"I would be
· p1derman because
I could hoot web
out of my tln~er
and llv around and
fi~ht ~rime."- Jr. Ian tillwell
"I'd mitch place
Bundchen hecau e ~~-~
he ju t had a baby,
lo tall her wei~ht
and walked 111
a fashion show 1:\vo
weeks later, plus . he gets to walk
around in her underwear."
-Fr. :'-le~han O'Brien
"I like being in
charge so I would
love to trade places
with God. And I
would have a good
beard like a reall) good beard."
- r. :'-lilo Johnson

"1 would be Larry
Fi rzgerald because
he' just a man.
He' got reallr
nice dreads a~d he
almo t won the super bowl. And
finally, he's a freaking man!"
- r. tcven Gillen

1\.11 G like a pro, r. :'-latt
"lulligan docs a hand dra~ during
an earl} . cason trip to Jacksonholc.
l\lulligan has no cia ses after lunch
and spends hi free time 111 the snow
at Durango .\lountain Resort, or a
it's known to the locals, Purgatory.
l\lulligan has skied since he was I(>Ur
and has competed in nationals.
EXPERTLY wielding the miter saw,
r Cody James u. es the machine to
cut a piece for a project. james has
made multiple projects in woods
such as the art case now loc.ned in
the art hall and other projects that
are used in the woods shop. "I've
been doing thi since my junior year
and I love it."

Ski

1c!ur~ Donald by: 9my ~ulligan
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\NEAR! G his protective c:e wear,

Jr: t:mner Coughlan grind

a piece
of metal in hi welding cia fi>r his
project. For the final projett, each
srudent mu t make a box that uses
all the different weld the! learned
throughout the course.

1'\WJ: TL ·c the call~ r. Dillon
llilmc , Fr. Elv e Paul, r Codv
Sh.mk, .md Fr: Chantcl Carnphell,
enjo} themselves, despite the wind,
in Denver, for the ationa! \\'estern
tock Show, which is known fi>r
havmg frigid weather, but wa actually ahout "shorts weather thi year"
ac~ordin~ to ~lr. Ortiz.

GRACEFULLY. kating acros the
rink at Chapman Hill, Jr. Elise Parcel
practices tht "Ina Bauer", a move
that requires the skater's feet to be
parallel to one another. Parcel has
been fib>ure . kating for six years now
and is still going strong, she attends
practice three times a week and
competes in skating competitions.

'~~k 2 COVered by Grin

O?l~.

J

'IcoJ~

~rguson,

'a?Jor r~t~rson, 8{ <Zalli~ morris
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Evan Lyman
10

HI TORY wa made
on January 20,2009 a
the fir t Mrican-American
Pre ident
wa worn
in a the
country' 44th
Commander
bout 1.8 milin Chief.
lion people gathered in front
of the Capital Building in
Wa hington D.C. a Barack
Obama wore on braham
Lincoln' bible to put forth
hi be t effort as the new

/?><.>for<.> traver ing down the
powdery slopes D urmg the
ki Club' annual trip to Alta
ki Re ort, Dr. John Marchino ski' one la t run Gl ft<.>r a
full day on the mountain with
the tudent .

Brooke M11lc1
9

President of the United
tate .
tudents from the high
school were given the opportunity to attend this momentous occasion a Mr. Robert
Logan chaperoned thirteen
tudent to witness a once in
lifetime opportunity.
"The be t experience I
took away from the inauguration was being in a huge
crowd of people watching
as Obama gave hope to our
country, it was so amazing!"
said r. Autumn Mallett.

ow

ON January 23, 2009 Linda alo, Amie
Gallego , and Kenny Gallegos, rhe family of a role model, friend, and former
a;hlere' ba kerball jer,ey was rerired
by hi coaches, friends, and family.
Craig Gallego , number ren, died in a
mororcycle accidenr on July 23, 2008. As
a Younglife leader, Gallegos made ir his
goal ro improve rhe live of many kid
and reen . .l\lany people who knew him
were in pi red by hi oprimi m for life
and wa grearly mi sed by many.

Dia <f

at }{ pp

Ca1thn Arnold
12

Zephyr Pcllenn
II

Douglas Ponce
II

Logan Jawonk1
9

proud to be an American!"
aid r. Matt Welbourn.

Back in Durango student
and taff enjoyed watching
the inauguration on T.V. in
their classroom or signing
up to go to the auditorium to
watch it on the big creen.
"It was cool for the teacher to let us watch uch a
historical event. It made me

event which eemed impossible ten year ago, happen
right in front of them.

?

QUE TIO I. G her rhoughr,
abour wherher or nor Chrisrian
based groups are allowed ar school,
r. Taylor !Iotter raises her hand ro
ger :\lr. Robcrr Logan's opinion in
hi AP U. . Jli,rory class.
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Morgan Jawor5kl
9

l.m Talqurad
9

Dylan Shapiro
12

WRE TLL 'Gat 119 pounds, r

Ty Penning put hi leg around r.
Kolc Chadwick of;\lontezuma Cor
tez II gh chool in order to pin him.
Penning wa one of the few who won
in the match again t Cortez.

TOP PI, 'G for a quick nack on
a beautiful winter dav, member of
the ki Club enjoy their weekend
getawa} trip to hare a common love
for kiing with cia mate .

I was in a sour mood during the inauguration because I don't really have the same be ' '
liefs as Obama. -said Fr. a\·anah llowerton

I was very excited about the inauguration. 1 get to tell m~ kids about th1s
amazing day in history- aid Jr. 'icole ' '
andoval (l..U Galland ond Coil

I wa- reall~ excited during the inauguration, l'm anxious to sec what changes
will be made-said o. olin l\lacKay ' '

,.

I was in a really good mood during the
inauguration because I could feel the
change coming-said r. Connor \lcCue ' '
( \l.uy HuJ: ond Phr/ C

Olxlma

C0eek 21 covered

by

Katl?

at!, Klera rourphl?.

al?lor Peterson,

8t

l!l?nia

Ol?lor

w

LI TE. I G intently to ague t
speaker from the chool Ba ed
llealth Center, r. Caitlin \rnold
retain the information m order to
apply it to her project for Peer Helper . Each Peer Helper had to come
up with a project that benefit the
school communiry.
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REV! E\Vl G the ftvc approaches
of psycho!<>!,')' behaVl(>ral, psychoanalytical, co~nitive, biological, and
humani tiL, rs. Rachel Tallc\· and
Teri Young ''e their book as ~n aid
in .\lr. Rob Coddm!',ton's AP P ychology class. This was oddinton's
fir t) car teaching AP P ·ych.

D0.\11 ATL 'G hi match, Jr. CJ
Hamby leg rides his opponent on
the Tuesday night match against
:\lontezuma Cortez High chooL
Hamby won hi match by pinning
hi opponent in the ccond period.
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T.\KJ. ' Gone last ~lan'e at their
enior Portfolios before turn in~
them in, r>. Caitlin mold, arah
Boyle, and Anna Pierotti check to
make ure every piect. required for
the portli>lio i in thcr enior
cramblcd to finish incc the deadline changed from May to January.

HIKI ·cup the side ofGunsight
run at Alta kt Resort. member of
the ki Club start their dar with a
heart pounding, adrenalin~ pumping
run.
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Enn Cox
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BE READY FOR A

PIRIT

FILLED EVE, T, A PART TO
THE RED

EA A D YOU WILL

BE GRA, TED A

IGHT OF

EX ITEME T. YouR

TYLE OF

F

EVERY

I 'GLE DAY, DO 'T BE

AFRAID TO

TA D OUT OF

THE CROWD. THI
WEEK TO DO

GOODFORYOUR
HOWING

I

YOUR

OMETHI G

OME

CHOOLBY
PIRIT.

E CITE IE T eemed to
pring from all corner as the
week played out. vent inluded the Durango vs. Cortez ba ketball game at ortez,
nowdown, and pirit
week. pirit week, a tudent
Council pon ored event, wa
designed to inspire tudent
participation and anticipation for the Cortez game,
spirit week wa an attempt
to improve the overall school
involvement. All week long,
event proved effective a the
tudent traver ed the hall in
red ribbon and pirit
polo on londay,
winter sport attire on Tuesday,
chools colors on
Wedne day, "Red
ea" hirt on
Thur day, and ancient
Egyptian outfit on Friday.
The Egyptian attire hadowed the theme of nowdown; Durango in "De ile."
nowdown, a long time
Durango tradition, included
various activitie for different tudent around the

chool. For in ranee, o. Tori
Duhaime participated in the
third annual Kid Follies
"Dad w.mted a name,
,\!om wanted a B name,
o an 'A' it was." - Fr.
A hlee I lerme man

choreographing and performing a kit.
However, for mo t it
meant enjoying the ever
popular nowdown parade,
Friday evening. "I actually
didn't see any of the parade
becau e we were too busy
selling hot chocolate for our
new dance company to go
to competition," commented
r. Lexy ilva. ilva and r
Laura as , Alexa Brennan
and Jr. Daphne I Iamilton old
hot cho olate to ee the oncoming float for Bella Dance
Company. 1o t tudents
took part in nowdown week,
and for many the change of
event took they're minds off
the month left of chool and
the wintery ea on.

• I was 'bab1 ' for the fir t
fimr months then mv
p.1rents used a ong ~ide."
· r Amy \Va erbach
"\h bmtly is Christian
.md ' hnstopher' means
· 'hrist bearing.'" o.
hristopher Allen

"I wa named after a \Vest
Virginian river guide, m}
Dad' good fnend."
o.
Geoffrey warts
"I was named after my
grandmother who died
very voung.
(hwcitz

"I don't kno", my parents
ju t really liked the name
Jake, and agreed on it."'o.Jake Inton

~~-~

"~ly

dad liked the name
Brian but had to wait for
mv two sister to be born
tl; t." - Fr Brian Jaramillo olllllll. . . .

DURl:\'G a 1ar ity ba ketball game
a ain t Fruita :\lonument, o. '\ pen
\lcKee1·er looks for an openmg.
emor Katerina Garcia cored 27
points but it wasn't quite enough.
Fruita won the game by one point.

~<!for<! cla , o. adie Mackey a embles her flute in preparation for practice. During cla he
participated as the band played a variety of ong . Gft<!rwara she put her thing away and prepared to
go to her next cla .
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Ronald lllg!l1an
9

Stnen Wasl<y

Cla1re Ochsner

10

9

Kaulin Anderson
12

Ty Penmng

John Bcrnazzam
10
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Enn Kmney
10

RETUR: 'I. G the ball from Cortez
territory, Jr. Jordan Gillen et up the
play in hopes of a few points to gain
an advantage over Cortez. Durango
took the lead for the majori t:y of the
game but was taken aback when
Cortez cored a lucky three-pointer
in the last 28 second of the game.

\VITI-I petroleum jelly on therr
noses, Jr. Caitlin Gonzalez and r.
\'iktor Ei enmann race to rctnevc
cotton balls. The ;\Iiller :\Iiddle
chool PEAT organization was
invited to the high school to bond
with the high school's Prejudice
Elimination Action Team.

Jl
0, TE every vear, violini t Arkadr
Formin com~; in and teache the .
orchestra an unforgettable les on.
Formin taught the orchestra a very
complex cla sica! song that they
would soon be able to play flawlessly.

I

cck '22 covered

by

lOR Caitlin Gonzalez, r. -\nna
Ptcrotti and Fr. Ruthie Edd take
notes at the annual PEAT training.
The nti Defamation league came
to teach PE T how to best go about
their mission of keeping everyone
afc and equal.

Gllc/(a l3rcnnan, roara .Xobson, maggie <tnosscn, 1\ac!i Zeller 8{ 3hclagh

'1\anc

10~

AFTER enjoyin~ hreakfa t, Emil)
Gates-01 en li tens to Jr. Kath~
mtth re pond to Jeri! Pint7k~r.
Pinrzker "a an Anti· Defamation
l.ea~e trainer. I le was invited to
le.td a t:wo·da) PEAT club meetin~
to teach idea on how to better
prevent tudent hazing.

Ll TE. T\G mtently, the. 'ational
Honor ociet\' attends a meeting
during lunch. The '\H nationwide
organization took pnde in their
academic and community <;ervice.
During this meeting, the ociet) was
commended for a isting Project
;\Jerry Christmas.

OVER a defenders head,Jr.l\lorgan
Gurule passes the ball to a teammate
during the \ar it)· ba ketball ~arne
again t Fruita ;\lonument} ligh
chool. The garr e marked the begin·
ning of the outh \Vestcrn Lea).,rue
opener. Durango won the game hy
four pomts.
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Paper II unlin
10

GOING for the shot, Cortez player
wrre takm ahack b\ r Rich.ud
~lonroya a he t.lkt ha dclen c into
the air.\hc game proved to he one
of blitz and excitement with neather
team clearly in the lead . The score
board oscillated benvecn the nvo
teams, but unli>rnmatch· ended in
favor of Cortez
.

LEAD I 'G the way, copresident
of thl ationa! Honor ocietY, r.
ack Paine, than~ the club f<;r their
help with Project ~lcrry Christma
Donation . The member pitched in
to purcha e items from JC Penney
to help those in need have a brighter
hristma .

50Pll0~10RE ~l.triah Connor
play the violin during 7th p riod.
~lr. :\lark Ro enber~'s orche tra cla.
got a pecial visit and le"on from
compo er Arkady Form in. The} were
preparing for an upcoming concert
performance with the band.

FULL of pep, "The Red ea
student cheered in upport of their
team as the\' score the needed nvo
points to p~t them in the lead. The
pirit and volume of the crowd was
.It an .111 time high and reflected the
importance of a win a~ainst their
long time ortez rivaL.

; eek B covered by Gllel(a P.lrennan, mara ){obson. maggie • nossen. Kaeti 'Zeller, ~ 3helagh
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Week 23 •1-7th pgs 11G-113
• Cheerleader
•Theatre
• Gay traight Alliance
• Var ity Wre tlmg
• Girl Swimmin
• Childhood Memone

WE!E!k 24 • 8-'14th pgs '1'14-'1'17
• Choir

• 'All
• Valentine's Da:
• tudent Council
• C Girls and Boys Basketball
• Tr,lding Places

Week 26 • 22-28th pgs 122-125
• Key Club
• Knowledge Bowl
• 70 x 7 Club
• Yearbook
• Week' Activites
• Renaissance Students

-->
M
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II
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&u<?r-pon<? gof som<?
louin' on '(9al<?nfin<? 's
Da-p , fqan~s fo $tua<?nf <rouncil. $tua<?nfs

w<?r<? gr<?<?t<?a with '(9al<?nfin<? 's on fq<? last
aa-p of fq<? frim<?sf<?r.

Valentine' Day, but also group love
from

tudent

ouncil filled the

hallways - literally. Each student
earched the chool to find hi or
her own per onalized valentine created and hung by variou

tudent

Council member . It reminded everyone that he or he wa loved and
appreciated. Although the di traction of Valentine' Day preoccupied
people' thought , tudent and
athlete alike had

to

focus for finals.

Ba ketball player prepared to play
again t rival , the Cortez Panthers,
and other port , uch a wrestling
and girl swimming, were wrapping
up their league eason. and heading
to playoff:.
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Kathcnnc Pntl hard
11

PL \IPED up for di triLts, Fr. jordan
\Varrcn wim a fa t and a hard
a she can to beat her competitor .
"[ w1m te.1m] was more exciting
than 1 thought it wa going to be."
. he aid . The relay team placed third,
doin urprisingl} well for her first
year being on the team.

11

Jos ..h \ rnold
10

S.uah h ey
Ill

lhchd Stra
9

Who ai'E! you lool<ing at?

IIEART
Believes that academics arc
important, but ha\·ing fun is more
important.

L
I I a won many art contc ts in the
local area.

WEARJ , G their red masks while
in character, the undcrda men the pians practice for the pia~, "Apolog)
Antholog)" in a clas room, "\Ve onl)
practiced four time on the real ta 'C
bcti>rc actuall~ perfi>rming!" said Fr.
Katy chneider.

Kayla t-lal'lnon

1 10

~bruary

17 2
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L1 TE:-\1 , 'G to the college

TI IE first week of February was a big week as the
underclassmen play opened,
the girls swim team made it
to districts, and the wre tling
team made it to
regionals.

ous athletes included r. Tv
Penning (weighing in at li9
lbs), who got 1st place at
regionals; Jr. J I lam by (112
lb ·),who made 2nd; and o.
Rudy Peter on (103), who
took 3rd.

wim team
dove into conditioning and
immersed them. elve in hard
work, preparing for districts.
The districts swim meet went
outstandingly with five of
the girls qualifYing for state.
The We ·tern lope Championships meet was held
in Durango at Fort Lewi
ollege, giving the girls more
incentive to win their home
meet.
bsorbing themselves in
preparing for regional , the
wrestling team focused on
training and making weight.
Many of the wrestlers also
qualified that week, with
eight of the member making
it to regionals. These victori-

The Gala had a large
audience with undercla men
doing two performances of
" pology nthology", and
"Who Am I Thi Time?"
The younger thespians were
busy at work making sure
that their lines were perfect
and they knew
their cue .
tudents'
enthu iasm for
their fellow
student was
apparent, with Demon TV
doing a pecial on the swim
team.

The final Gala
rehear.al hdi>re the
pcrf(>rmance in front
of the tudent hod~ .
Student in orchestra
were pr ctidng to ~ct
even note down to
the ~·c!) econd, while
a guest conductor
leads snrdents, making sure they
are pc rtcc t.

I

J\lock Trial suimmaged in the cafeteria
prior to leaving for
competition in Grand
JJnction. ophomore
hane Silver delivered the openit~ t.ncment for the prosecution.
The perform.mce took two d.1ys
of practice.

rudcnt teach, the G A member
learn about di crimmation through
experience. "It's . hown rudent that
there are gay rudent at thi school."
aid r. Erik Anders on.

~cforc the match, o. Rudy
Peter on noticed that he wa
facing hi rival from the week

before. D uring the match
Peterson thought that he wa
sure to win, with a lead of

DIVI.:--IG mto the pool for the open
fifn, Fr. Lauren Dodv and Jr. Kendall
Kniffin wim therr wav throug~ the
race at the \Vestern lope Champron hips, held at the Fort Lewis College pool. Kniffin ranked o. 3 for
all of the 100 backstroke qualitler at
the meet. The girls swim team won
all but one meet.

4-1. Q ftcr the match Peteron mourned his los in the
la t minute f his match.

hoir worked
drligentl) preparing
l(>r performance.

'cck 2J covered by l:!aurcl Schwacbc, G!yssa Shelton, 9oscclyn Brown, ~ 1\ayla •atlin
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R•nd.J.! \\ 1kox
10

Kenm \'.,n llorn
10

Kristyn ,\kGcc
12

PL\\1, G h1 role a a tage
manager, Fr. 1-..yle Down: li ·ten in
on the convcr,,ltion between Newt
and l\lrs. awver. ewt was plavcd
hi Fr. ichola Waller, and Elizabeth
Thoma. played ,\lr awyer. "Who
Am I This Timc?"wa a one act pia~
as the econd part of the Gala.

FOLLOWJ'\IG the big meet, the
swim team hoots, holler·, and chants
in victory. The districts meet was
very uc~e' ful for many of the g1rls,
with a large number of them placing
and qualin·ing for state. One uch
swimmer was r.l\lclissa l\leriJman,
who also cla1med the title of" wimmer of the Year".
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\l •nhew Smgb

Brandon l yman

10
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0:\E of the onl) winners of the
meet against ~lontrose, o. Elliot
alazar of the 1301b diviSion face his
opponent and win hi match 4 -3,
with no score in the third period.
alazar and hi oppcnent wrc tied
for an outstanding ix minutes.

G A member uch Jr. hton
Richardson, listen to the guest
speakers, who are students from
local college who plan on becoming
teacher . The club wa founded three
years ago and i pon ored by :\Is.
abine Furtauer, who fights against
prejudice and bia e on a daily basis
while inspiring the member of the
dub.
Sl 'G I 'G a ong, the cast of
" \ polog) -\nthology" rehear e
the choreograph) of the fir t ong.
",\ pology Anthology" the first of the
two underclassmen plays perfi1rmed
consecutively. Each play was wmposed of one act, which ran about 30
minutes long.

Week 201 cove red

by l!aurc! $,hwaebe, Gllyssa $helton, 9os,elyn P.lrown,

~ Kayla

atlin
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M<~an

II

Blythe

Teresa Snydc..·r
II

Kayla Whutcn
9

James Hunter

Cohn Rymcrson

Q

9

lkrnard Heath
II

ELLI 'G baked good· for the a
tiona! Art Honors ocien·, Jr Britt
ney Davila and "-athryn i.a,·cn~ood
explain to a potential customer what
the fundr.tiser is fi>r. The mone}
rat,ed wa donation· ba ed and the
profit went to materials the tudcnt
could use and the art department
needed.

EI EBRATI '\G Valentine's Da~.
r. Rebecca Thurston and Jr. Re
becca Heath in~ a song for English
teacher Aaron Eldridge, courte j of
social studies teacher Dave \\'eisfeldt.
tudent and teachers had the
opportunit} to buy a flower and a
note to send to someone during the
hoirs annual inging Valentines.

PERFORMI'IG at their Februarv
choir concert, Jr -\ hley Imboden·,
r. o\uragarn Jamornman, and o .
Laticia Gus taman to , and Paulette
immon. sang a election of 'ong
that relate to love for the Valentine
Holiday.

ATTE;\lPTI G to make a jump
shot, Fr.Jeovani l\lunez boxed out
against Durango's biggest rival,
.\lontezuma Cortez. :\lunez rn.1de
the shot, putttt . the Demons pa t
the Panthers.! t \\as a priviledge fi>r
the C team bo} s to be able to pia}
111 the main gym, where the Var in
played, and set the mood for victon.
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PLAU G handfitl of his handmade valentines around the school,
o. Dyhn chwantc helped put the
holid I\ mood in the air. !lour of
work l~roduced fitr~ individualized
v,tlentines, which students could tlnd
and collect during the day. "I r make
a lor of kids happy. o that makes me
h.tpp)." aid chw,tntc .

LOVE was in the air,
and stress levels were high as
tudents focused on studying
for final and finishing last
minute class assignments.
"Between getting friends the
perfect present and getting
prepared for final , my tress
level was over the edge," said
............ r. Richard
It
("''·
j an excit~
:
••••• \a.
••••• ing week at
·•.•
Durango
~ ~-·
High chool
a U enior English had
their traditional Medieval
Banquet, sports were nearing the end of their ea on ,
and tudent were rewarded a
three and a half day weekend.
inging valentines, cards,
and flower went on ale during the week in the commons
for student to purchase for
that special someone.
Valentine's Day landed
on a aturday, and in order
to have a quiet environment
during final on Thursday
and Friday, the inging
valentine were delivered on

...·······..,
-....,
.. ..·•

T\RTJ'\IG their piece in panish,
r Felicia Jackson,Jr Kathy mirh,
r "-~irlvnn Valenc 1, o. \Jolly
\lcQ_!tc: and Fr. Crv tal \larn~r
begm a'capclla, hitting a snmni~g
chord. Colours performed during
Valentines day week, along with
Concert Choir on .:\londa~. rhe 9th.

Wednesday the eleventh.
mongst everything else, the

ho ted by
was going on Friday and aturday.
Examples of tudents' art
work from all the art classes
provided at DH such as
Ceramics, Watercolor, Painting, Drawing, culpture, and
Photography were di played
in the commons for the community to ee. It was a good
opportunity for students
to show off their creativity. It wa a hectic week for
students, but it ended with a
good feeling that there wa
onl} one trime ter left to go
in the 2008-2009 year.

I t-11:)

I wouldn't trade with
am one hecau c I l<we
m}-,;clf I wouldn't
~~(bjtrade with anvone
becau e then there i n't ; me."
Jr Tanner Coughlan
"I would trade places
wtth Jeremy Jone
becau e he get to rip
·r with TG.R., travel
around the world, and i paid to
do omedung he love ."
- r teph me argent

"I would trade with
LeBron Jame becau e he i an
_..._..,. ,_ ,awesome ba ketball
pla~cr and he ha #23 and own
his own hoe com pan\."
- o. Freddy .:\lendoza
"I would trade with
m) dog 0 o because
he has a imple life
....,."'-....&.-"illed with no
worries. He gets pampered and
get everything he want ."
Jr Connor Roach
"I would trade
place with Channing
Tatum' girlfriend ... I
____,__rhink you know wh)."
- Fr. Abigail Barth

~oforo entering the cla sroom,

r. Kenton Go che decided
on a ong to ing. During
their performan e, r . Kenton
Go chc, David Rca, and Darryl
Herrington ang to the elected
tudent. Glftor,Jr. 1 'ick kahill
was handed his flower and wa
off to a better day.

~~k ~4 covered by 'fa-zlor

et~rson. l0rittan-z !:!~~ . .Hanna Da11ies, ana Gnalena

ro11ost
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DRIBBLI 'G pa t the opponent, Fr.
Abel Gar~ia u<e hi oflcnsive si.Jll
to run b) the ;\lontezuma ortez
defense at their last home game
and make a basket. Durango won
the game with a <core of 63-43 on
Februarv 9th in the :\lain Grm. Gareta wa. ; great leader on the .team, he
alwars had an encouraging attitude.
ORTI'\G through valentine's,
r. latre arver grabs a large pile
of colorful hand-made hearts and
cards to place around the chool.
tudent oun~il had a late night at
the school on Februar) 10, mai.Jng
over fifteen hundred valentines and
disper-~ng them around the halls of
the school.

\VAT HI G for thetr cue from
director Tom Kv er, o. Julia .\lee,
Fr . Tiana Hill: ·tcole Copeland,
Katte Dillon and icole Kehn and
Jr. A hley Imboden ang love <ong
to put the audience in the mood at a
choir performance given during the
week of Valentine' Day.

I I6
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Jnm1c hguruch

D) ian
\ton haugen

11

II

SIIOOTI G her second free throw,
Te,an Trujillo made two point
after bein~ louled by a pla,~r from
~lontezuma Cortez. The C team
started the game with a huge lead
and steadih tared ahead, which led
to victory ;t th~ end of the !/:arne.

rr

I"<Gl'\G m harmony, Jr. :'>legan
Blythe, r. Laura Haspci,Jr . Ronnie
Hendricks and Amber Thomp,on,
r. Paige ' I man, o. Brcanna
herman, r. Sarah Boyle, and Jr.
Rebecca I Ieath performed a lullaby,
"Esto Le Digo." The Larnantations
ofJeramiah was also performed,
which was an in ten e a'capclla piece.
HARL ·c the1r love for Valentine'
Da), o. Julia ass and r . ]o h
rem and K<>lbv imon on t<xlk
a break from placmg the tudent '
valentines on the walls ofDIIs. All
the hard work was rewarded with
Domino's Pizza and soda in rudent
Council ,\dvi,or, Dale Garland's,
room.

~~k 24

covered by l1riftany !!~~. Hanna

aoi~S.
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Rot>crt Statlord
12

Bunml· Chdvl'z
10

Am OCr Colt' man
9

Chns Padilla
II

Jat.:ku:- D1Bona
II

Cody Civllctto

10

Kyle Odlll
10

OSSI10SS
I 'GJ 'G d trin~ thetr eomd
h 1r da", Colour , -r arah Bovle,
o. Brvanna herman, and Jr. Be~ca
!Ieath. practiCe li>r their upcom inh February Concert . .:\ lember of
olours anh ong such as, "Trickle,
Trickle" and "jubula. "The whole
trime ·tcr is used to prepare for all
upcomin!!; concerts.

T RTI G the last
trime ter of the school year
made student· eager to finish
their last weeks. enior tarted to get "senior-itis," while
underclassmen were ·tuck
in school even after graduation. The week was not only
exciting becau e of the new
trimester, but
al o becau e
of the upcoming basketball
game again t
ortez, choir
concert , and
picking up trash for Interact
at Rotary park.
During the ortez game,
held at Fort Lewis ollege's
Don Whalen Gym, wa the
annual enior's ight. Both
girls and boy· basketball,
dance team, and cheerleader's
parent were announ ed
before the games on Feburary
19th. t the end of the Ia t
league game enior were celebrated by the Red ea fan .
The Red ea was started
by tudent Council to get
tudent more involved in

school sanctioned sports.
\Vhen students attended

"I thmk the Red . ea
is a rcat idea, but
the hirt should
sell vc.lr around and
the). should be more
pumped up the whole game "
- Fr R.tqucl Dcl~ato

"It's pretty cool, but I

a certain amount of games
they received prize uch as
a Texa Taco oupons from
eriou Texa BBQ concesion tand money, or free
prom ticket .
While fans were upporting the teams, Interact
upporting the com-

munity by picking up trash.
The excitement started the
new trime ter off, as student
counted the days until pring
Break, ummer, and for the
eniors, graduation.

don't really know that
much about it. They
should explain what
it's about more so that
more sntdents will join."
- o.James Chavez

"I have no tdea what
it is, but I don't reallv
go to the game either
so I'm not surprised
that I've never heard
of tt."
Jr. KoJv Kinker

"It' cool, but the~
should have old
shtrt for a longer
amount of time fi>r
more people to buy
them."
- Fr. I.e -i Whalen

"I think it's really cool
and they should keep
doing it next year
for sure. It really gets
kids involved more in
school."
- Fr. Te,-an Tmjillo

WAR..'\11 G up on February 18th
for the JV Durango, Cortez game,
o. Kallie trode goes up for a layup.
"I reallv like ba ketball because it i
uch a phy ical port. I love to play
again t Cortez, our rivals, it always
make me want to plav harder," said
trode. Durango beat Cortez 55-38
and ended with 11 wins and 9 losse .

~cforc the ball wa under control, Fr . Miranda La hell, 1aggie Reynolds and Jr. Bryanna Kin
licheene dove on the ground for a loo e ball. During the truggle they grabbed for the ball. Glftcr,
Durango gained ball control again t ortez.
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Leo Bcnally

Anallna !lull

Q

12
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Mrestling
enior Jesse Oilier and Juniors
CJ I lam by, and Luke
Hanstedt

Girls $wimming
enior Hannah l\link,Junior
Katie tone, Cassie Cathcart,
cnior Melis a 1crryman, and
Junior hclagh O'Kanc

Girls !0as~etball
enior Brittany Bowman, Junior
eel: urmcicr, emor · Kaiti
inglc), and Katcrina Garcia

GO! G otfa screen trom Fr.
Maggie Reynolds, Jr. Bryanna
Kmlicheene dribbles in for a lay up
again t her opponent from ortcz.
Kinlichcencc pl.l}cd point guard li>r
JV team and swung up to suit up on
Varsity, as well. The JV boy ended
wtth a season record of 14 wins and
til tr lo,scs.
PO !Tl0:\1 '\G himself into a
triple threat, Fr. Joe Kere C) looks for
a teammate to pass to again t Cortez.
"]love the competition of high
school b.tskethall, but the best part
about being on the team i hanging
out with the older gm because the\
· ·
·
don't treat me like an undcrda men," atd Keresc~.

~~k 2~ covered by

{ll)ary Gflick.

Caur~n Gt~ncio, 8[ •alii~ ~)orris

f0oys f0as~etball
Junior Jordan Gillen and
enior Conner lc ue

$peech ana Debate
Junior Benjamin

razda

II 9
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FJ !Sill G his shot, o. lid1.1cl
\l.wncs shoots for two points a~;ainst
ortez, as hi fdlow teammate Jr.
odv Bosick and o. \dam Racl
awai·t for a otlcnstve rebound. The
JV team wa m.1de up of four juniors,
three <ophomores, and three fresh men, making them a \·ery young
team.

READI~G. The Host by tephanie
;\levers, Jr. Ca ey ;\lorrow focu e
on hi· new book during his third
hour Engli. h clas .. "I love English,
becau e it's mainly reading. I ju t
tarred my new book, but o far it's
rcall) good. I would lik my cia
more if I could just read the whole
time." said :'llorrow.
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Cl I EERI. 'G on the boy and girls
basketball team, fans called the red
sea attended the ortez, Durango
game on Februaf) 19th at Fort
Lewis ollege's \Vhalcn Cvm. The
Red ea was created b\ · tudent
ouncil to get more students
involved and excited about attending
chool anctioned sports.
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LAl'GIIJ , 'G with friend ,Jrs.
Grant \Veil , l'anner \\'aldron,
Lauren \\'al h, ·o. \lichacla Redfern,
rs. Tyler .\lcKnight, Aaron Coats,
Jrs. Keator \Vhitcom, Kelh \Votkyn
and Kekie . cc>tt, cheered on the boy
and girl b. kctball team against
Cortez. Thi game was the largest
outcome for the Red ea

CLL\ I~G up trash at Rotary
Park, o. Dallas Padoven and Alyssa
helton attend the activit\ with
Interact Club. Padoven 1 .in charge
of Public Relation tiJr the Interact
Club and helton is a fir t year
member. "I love helping out my
community; it makes me feel good
in ide," sard helton.

READI~G his core for "Trickle,
Trickle," Fr.l\latt imonson follow
along wrth the rest of the members
of Colour . "I've been singing ince
I could walk, even if it may have
not oundcd very good, o I'm really
excited that I can keep going with it
through high school," said imonson.

cck ~& covered

by

mart•

lick, !!aurcn Gtcncio, ~ ·allic morris

\\'RITI"\G hi final essa\, o. Tyler
Gordon work hard to tl~ish hi .
work during \lr . '\'uhn' third hour
English cia ·s. The final essay wa to
compare and contra t again t two
Chimney weep poems by\ illiam
Blake. "It was a pretty easy essay
because I like reading and poem are
easy for me," aid Gordon.
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Kelsy ·June
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the senior cia s spent
their advisory socializing
and relaxing, juniors,. ophomore , and freshmen rigorou ly planned their chedule
for next year. dvisory wa
cheduled everday in read
of it' regular once a week
Thur ·day, in
order to plan
out la e
for students
cheduLe and staff.
The purpose
of having
advisory everday was to make it easier for
coun clor , teacher , and students to know which cla se
they would take or teach and
when in the year they would
have them. "I think it's kind
of incffl ient to have student
plan out their entire high
school career in one week.
Fre hman and . ophomore
don't know what classes they
want to take in two years,
right now," said r. Kendall
1urphy. tarring next year,
the administration is going
to encourage sntdcnt to

Book

!Jl<!for<! tarring a enior ad,
o. Hannah Davie learns the
basic on how to create one
from Ms. Tammy chreiner.
During the process of creating an ad, tudent mu t be
very preci e with izes of
boxe and the quality of the
crop. Glft<!r the ad are complete, they are given back to
chreiner to be edited.
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Jacob Shepdrd
10

Kyle Shepard

Alexandna

10

Thomas

vre

10

12

take tlve classes per trime. ter
no matter radc level. "If an

uppercla smcn wi he to only
have four clas es, then they
arc required to fill out a "free
hour application" and get it
approved by the coun elors
and the ad mini tration," aid
coun clor arah t.John.
With the e new changes
for scheduling clas es, many
underclassmen were apprehensive and had a negative
attitude, but students found
they could rest a ured that
the administration would
focu on providing the tudent population with the be t
education at Durango I iigh
chool.

----

"I enjoyed havm~
advisory everyday
because my advisor is
the cooking teacher ,o
all we did was cook,
but it did get a little bit repctit\c"
r. Chelsea erzen
"Having adv1s0n
everda) was pre;t}
good, I mostly did
homework but when
there was stuff that
needed to be done we alwa~
fini hed on time"- Jr. Kati~
Prichard
"I d1dn't like havin~
advisory evcrday,
1t felt like a wa tc
of time and I ju t
wanted to sleep in
mstead of com in~ to class"- Jr.
Jake Kornelson

"I liked having .ldvisory everday bccau e
we had to work on
our schedules for next
year, and it gave u a
chance to work wit~ tc lhcr und
~ct their opinion "
o. \l1randa
La Shell
"I liked havin~ advi sory eve!"}day becau c
1t ~ave u more time
to do some homework
and that wa realh
helpful" - Fr. Erniiy Luvengood

Dl CL I G the daily devotional, rs. David Rea and Andy
Kosmetschke listen to what other
members of the 70 x 7 club have to
say. This 1s the first year the high
school has had a Christian ba ed
club in 'chool

cbruary 2'2 '28 2
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Tvlcr McKmght

Mttcbell Pound

12
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BenJamm Capehn
'0

Cman 9aramillo

DJmcl Garner

"Brwnworh
dt!tgmtly to !tarn
mathmzatztJ. lit
~ •··~-• ~ arms to undtrsland,
110/JUII 'ktt II Jont. •
.:t:~ra II aile

Krista 9onos
A H/
liCUSJ tn
cnnnt rry ts a rtsult
ofdiltgmt work
habtii and a fOJtllw attitude.·

showrtit-r.J t
tlltendantt and
punctualttv tn my

daJJ. •

- Rohcrt \ \'hnn~'

:\11 G the Ke, lub Pledge, r.
I lannah Beller, .os. I lannah Ro i,
:-legan Barret, and Julia Lnvton
raise their right hand to begin the
meeting. Before each time Ke} Club
met a hell rang and the pledge is . aid
symbolizing the tart of the meeting.

PRACTICI'\'G for a 1\.nowledge
Bowl competition, r \ndi Barendt
places her hand on the buzzer to
practice the speedy reaction necessarv to control the answer to the
qu~stion fir t. The Knowledge Bowl
team pra ·need after d10ol in the
Libraf} e\'ef}· ~londa} and Tuesday.
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Dun I ll c:rrmgton

12

E\ljOYl G a packed lunch in !\lr
Eric J.tek on' room, Jr.·. Ben wa~:;
gern and ·ICk Rocci read a daih
dev~tional a loud to the re t of the
70 x 7 dub. RocCJ and \\agger!:)
choose the devotion to read even·
week and after they read them, the
group di cu c what they are about.

w
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ME
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COME. THO E OF YOU WHO DON'T
HAVE A GOOD REPUTATIO
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CI!ECKI G the"vearhook"
calender to ec wha; event .ut in
her week, r. Editor Laurel Schwabe
start to create a layout for her group.
ince the vcarbook was a chronolo1.,JC ll h<>;>k, each week of chool
got two prcad and everything that
happened that week was covered.

CORRECT!, ·cone of hi
Knowledge Bowl tudent , Librarian,
~lr. teve Powell explain the right
answer and gives his <tudents some
of his background knowledge about
the que tion.l\lr. Powell ha been
hclpmg wrth Knowledge Bowl for
fourteen years.

GETTI 'G prepared for the used
cell phone drive, Fr.l\legan Curry
makes a sign to hang on the walls of
the school. The <ign include all the
acceptable thing m order to donate
a used cell phone.

~~k %

covered by

Katy Matt, KI~ra £murp~y. G !yssa Sp~nccr. ~ i!ynia Paylor
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roarch roaaness qaa
a a ifferent meaning as
(lgQF's were aaministerea ana miaterms
came out. gpring
brea~

was on et?ery-

one's mina.
W•~•~k

28 • a-14th pgs 132-135

• C \P
• Color Guard
• .:\lodel
• Jazz Band
• Bo) Swimming
nimc Club
• Trading Place

r ng officially tarted and
oth the tudent and taff
could feel it. Though it till nowed
every now and then the temperature rose and o did the pirit .
1any upper-cia men cho. e to
leep in instead of going to advisory
during underclas men

Pte t-

ing. They were ju t celebrating not
having to take the state mandatory
tests.
pring Break wa on it way
and plans were forming making
pirit · oar even higher. \Vhether
staying in town or traveling, relaxing wa. a common goal. lany
u ually planned to travel to l\lexico,
however, crime being committed
along the U. . lexico border made
traveler · worrisome.

127

Who am you looking at'?
H :\RT
Loves meeting
new people; will
mis his dog,
Tob}. when he
goe to Dem·er
next year.

attractions
were in La
Vegas.

Alway seems
to be ftxing
and "re-styling"
his car after
accident

\Vl:\1\11 '\G butterfly, r. Robert
tafford completes a lap during a
for-fun meet. The boys swim team
competed against the girl 'team
to get out and have fun. It gives
the bovs a chance to brush off the
cobwebs and the girls the chance to
!lex their muscles after compctmg
all Winter.

H DDLI G before a practice
the team listens mtenth to oach
Jennifer Darlow as she .give them
valuable pointers about how to play
lacrosse. From the starr, the} have
been working on ma tering the baic of the game and following all the
special rules involved in the game.

:\llXl G soil, water, and seeds,
students from Mr. teve Thyt:wlt's
PE class make seeded mud balls at
the llealth Exposition. The balls
erve as bird feeders. In addition
to getting their hands dirty, they
learned the importance of plants for
communities.
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trier hampion in
llumor ophomore)

Amanda Urhan-ln
ternational Extemporaneous peakmg.
(Freshman)

THE first week ofl\larch
was the first week of practices for several pring sports,
which was alway very exciting if nor no other rca on
than it wa spring.
The peech and Debate
team competed at the1r
district meet and placed 3rd,
with nine tudents (three
freshman, three sophomores,

Luke I l~n r
edt Umted , tares
peaking
Junior)
\nme Baker- IJD
Debate (undefeated).
ophornorc)

'I ach Bennett Orig·
111.11 Orator:, Undefeated in Debate.
C,enior)
Ju tin Patterson- Intcrn<ltion.ll Extemporaneous ~peaking.
( 'enior)
Paul .\lyer -Duo
lntcrp.
(Fre hman)

one junior, and two seniors)
qualif)·ing for the tate Tournament.
The excitement continued
when the new girls lacrosse
team began it first sea on a
a H
sponsored sport.
The team opened the season
with 16 total players, all looking to have fun and be a part
of the newest port to join
the line up.
iris' golf wa also geared
up and eager to begin their
season. They worked on their

skills with clubs during at
practices at hillcrest.

The moments lea t
enjoyed were tho e spent in
preparation for the alway
stres ful, two weeks of
P
testing. These weeks of tc ts
were the only thing tanding between students and
a highly anticipated spring
break.
It was a week of anticipation met with excitement
and high hopes for succc ful ·cason in both boys' and

James Calvet· Duo
I nterp.
(he hman)
T .\KI. G notes for Peer Helpers, r.
Logan VanDenBerg li ten during
a meeting. The Peer Helpers arc
known for not only helping students
with per onal issues but lor assisting councilors with administrative
projects.

~<?for<? hitting the ball
onto the practice green o.
l\ladelinc Tovar focu.es on
keeping her head down. Dur
ing her wing Tovar i careful
to hit the ball in exactly the
right pot. Glft<?r her wing
Tovar practice a good follow
through and watche a the
ball approache , but doesn't
quite make it onto the green.

W.\ITl r-...G at the starring block, Jr.
Teale K1tson waits for his teammate
to to ~eh the wall. This was during a
practice .md informal meet against
the girls swim tc.1m. \Vhilc the girls
were aid to have ch~-ated, both
teams had fun.

Meek

n

covered by ~~attic 'yckoff, Kac!i Zeller. B! 3hclagh
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Aver} I h:wcll) n

li nden Sit· knun

s ,en Skoglund

10

~

II

RE \

HI G to catch a ball r.
r.1·c to beat
sophomore teammate Ta\·lor \.loore
at an after school prao.:tice at . ·anta
Rtta Park. Both players pra.:ticed
hard tn addition to learnin~ the rules
of the game. They worked on skills
such as shootin~ .md cradlin~ at all
practices.

Aura~arnjamornman

·c

PI'\; 'L
a wheel of chance at
the I fealth Expo., student answer
question corresponding with the
numbers on which they land. J.'or
most booths, if students could answer
the questions, they could enter to
win prizes. Among the prize were
oil changes, ga cards, and an iPod
touch.

rao

01arch
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R•ndt Orr
11

.PL \SIll G acrc>s. the pool,
the bo~ wun team ""ifth d.1 he
to the .other Ide, during tile girl
vs bo} "vim meet, in an effort to
beat the girl ' wim team. \\'hile it
was onh fi>r fun, it marked the first
competltion the boys' wim team had
participated in .

RU ''\I 'G and conditioning is
how mo t of the practice began
for the girl ' lacros e team. All the
player on the team were new to the
spon o the} worked on cradling
while runnmg. Their debut game
against Grand Junction on March
14th.

JUN I 0 R Lauren Walsh tire off the
number three tee at an earh· ea on
practice. oach Kipp chreiner and
the re t of the golf team watched
\Valsh. enior arah Gaughan, o.
Madeline Tevor and Jr. ~lvranda
Crawfi>rd loved the game.' and \Valsh
had been on the high chool team
since her freshman year.
· E I0 R Anna Pierotti, Logan
VanDenBerg, and ,\lie hac! alka
di cus paperwork to help a fello"
student. The tudcnt was havjng
colic 'e problems and came to the
counseling oftlce not only to ort
through papers, but to receive reas surance from the Peer I Ieiper..

I aI

or 1

Alex Pctt.·rs
10

E
RITY of work
became very tre sful for
the tea hers after the school
board announ ed that 11
teacher were to be di mi ed
before ummer. All first year
tea her were on edge a their
job were put
in jeopardy
While
a failing
economy
wa the
greatest
factor in the deci ion to cut
jobs, the creation of addition-

A~l

Garoa

Andrnv

Rodngucz

K(lTnl'lson

~

"

al high schools in the district
al o greatly impacted the
teachers. pproximately 70
of the potential freshmen for
the next year would be going
to nima High, and another
60 to Durango Big Picture
High chool, the enrollment
would drop from 1,443 [of
the 2008-2009 year] to 1,241.
lo t of the chool's
funding was on a per-student
ba i , and with fewer students
in the upcoming year, there
wa going to be less money
available to pay tea hers.

Jamal' Rtzzo
12

"It's tough," said lr. Eric
I leershap, "It'. hurting the
moral of both tudent and
teacher .It'll
be hard to ee
friends go, and
to take on the
extra work.
There will be
more students
in the cia es,
and le s help
from pecial Ed
teachers."
chool Board members
assured teachers that if en-

La fKaa
Gust.lmanto)

Ad.tm Rael
10

10

rollment went up at Durango
High chool, more teachers
would be hired, unlike in
previou year .
While the number of
jobs expected to be cut was
lower than initially predicted,
the district expected to lo e
a total of 16 di trict wide
po itions for the 2009-2010
chool xear.

!&<?for<? receiving theme
generated fun award , seniors
gathered for the eniorParent Breakfa t. During
C AP's, orne tudents cho e
to take the
VAB. The e
tudent pent three hours
in the gym, taking the te t.
Glft<?r the junior fini hed the
Junior Writing s e sment,
they joined the seniors at the
job fair.
VOTED ",\lot Awe orne now
boarder" and ";\lost Ded1cated", r.
Laura ·ass enter,; a drawing to wm
many fun prizes at the enior/Parent breakfast. "I thought it was cool
that almost all of the kid got award
from their different teacher>, it was
really fun."

PADDII'\G down the lane,Jr.
1\.alen Dear warms up for the first
Durango I Iogb chool boys' swomming team home meet of the season.
Dear swam both the 200 and 500
freestyle relay, placing first place in
the 500, alongside teammates ·r.
Alex chwietz, o. Kyle Odin, and
Jr. Teale Kitson.

.L
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l\lodclll

photos courtesy of the El Diablo

PREPARI G their views for their
next competition, Frs.j;Kob Co\
and I lolly \Vhittemore go over their
re earch one more time. The Ia t
competition that the l\lodellJ,'
competed in the~ debated on "h t
to do with the Fare Guerilla in
olombia .
ew paper

T<lOI Watron

Sarah G•ughan

12

12

0dVld BMnbouse
II

FO l Sf 'G on controlling her
face, Sr. Kaylee Han on practices
twirling the color guard flag. "lr's
harder th;tn it look.! hut, it's realh
awesome and it make vou feel c;>ol,"
aid llan on about ~i~g in color
guard. The team placed 2nd in the
Cibola competition, which rook
place in Albuquerque

Who \1\roulcl you
want to bE~'?
ona~rwoman
\HlUIU probJbl~ be
\\'ondcrwoman, o I
could ave thew rid!"

"J

'qc 9ugg•rnaul
"I would be the Jug~rnaut, be,•u e he 1
un toppablc."
- ) r.

·qomas Cup sa

:h"r
"I would want to be
Chcr, be, awe 'he 1
awe omc, and .. he l.""an

ing well."

o. Qlcna Sgncr

Supcrqcro

"I would be ffi) 0\Hl
Sup<."fhcro, so that I •= -·-~ -._
have upcr po""er.., " en
I want, and have no
.___,. ... _...__
lim•t ."

Sr anarc"' {'l}all]mooil

0ama {\}cnzcl
•Bcl.aU c he i' an a compl~ hcd

actre , on

Bmadwa~. and ,he ha a

really hot hu,band ."

'~~k .8

covered by ~aur~l $chwa~k Glyssa $h~lton. 1\a~!i z~ll~r. B! 1\ayla ·atlm
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Sarah Bolton
10

J. \ZZ Band member Fr. Ian Junkerman rehearses for the bands upcoming performance in Di neyland.
Jazz Band planned on performing
"One 0' lock Jump,"" hick on the
Grill," and "ln the .\!nod."

FOCU I. G hard on the \ V\Bs,
a group of students take the military

enerated test that measures what
areas a students skill potential is.
However, it wa. n't onh filr militan·
minded students,"] ju~t wanted t<;
sec what my strengths were careerwise." ays r. Blake chicld .lfter
takmg the test.

jazz Band photos courtesy of Emily Jordan

ltQarch 8

14 20

C)

\lam~

10

\\'nkof

Sarah ( .rcdkc=ru

Samantha laylor
10

12

REI! EARS I. 'G their standpoint
the country of Guyan.l,
Srs. Rita ustin and Amanda l\1cCarthy make the finishing touche
on their ar),T\ltncnt. ,\1cCarth} wa
on the ~lodcllJ.' team for two
vear while Au tin was on the team
for one.
representin~

WTIII full attention, Jr. "\lick.i
Butrum, o Kevin Taylor, and Fr.
Derek Johnson practice the trumpet
in Jazz Band. "I kind of wish that
the choollct us do more because
we arc sort of for~otten, but it fun."
aid Taylor. The group did more b)
performing in Di neyland on April
23rd.

The Ani me Club is known for it art. Member of
the club often doodled in their sketchbooks. few
of the artist include:

~ - Jr. utumn 'orthrop, hown by her work
"Elf"

2. Autumn I Iurst, with her work"

randpa

Zombie"
Ashley
'River"

arvold, and her work " leeping

r. Bailey Brossart, with her work "Ink"
r. Dakotah -\ndreatta, hown by hi works
"Kad" and "Kad[Vaccume]."

cck 28 covered

by

l!aurcl Schwacbe. Gl'lssa Shelton, Kaeh 'Zeller. ~ Ka'lla •atlin
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\VITH the luck of

their fir t home game and
till ended up with a vi tory.
On Tue day the 17th,
student. dre sed in all ·orb
of green o that they wouldn't
need to worry about getting
a pinch from the saint or a
peer. They walked the halls
like any other day but had

Rr rum \1 , B.un
10

high hopes that good luck
would ·trike them.
Var it) Boy Ba eball
ho ted their fir ·t home game
against Piedra Vi ta at the
Ward Lee Field on t.Patty's
Day. \Vard Lee wa a very
re peered man, as he was
the one to start arranging
the youth leagues. "Lee has
spent a lot of time organizing Durango Ba eball" ·aid
Head Coach Rob oddington. The team celebrated
their opening game a Lee
pitched the fir t ball. "It wa

ll• nnah Beller

l nnea llergfalk

12

ll

rain, and now appeared to
many's di rna}. ports teams
were forced to \acate into
gym and tudent's were once
again forced to wear long
sleeves and jackets. The luck
skies
an honor to catch Lee's pitch,
aver} memorable moment"
said r.Justin Whirlow.
When the temperature
hit seventy, hopes rose that a
highly anticipated spring had
come and was going to stick
around. few day of nice
weather stuck, but then wind,

gray
ended, but even the dreary
weather didn't top tudents
from having hope.

P TI F 'TLY ''airing ro ee whar
mo\'C his opponenr would make, Jr.
Willi lakes enjoyed,\ Tucsda) afrernoon chess club meerin):;. rudenr,
garhered in ;\Jr. Garner' room ro
enjo} rhe game and compere again r
one anorher. Experience " nor
required, and anyone "a' welcome ro
come in and learn how ro pia}.
REA 111:\'G our ro furrher her di ranee, Jr. Chrisrina Ianger compered
in rhe long jump ar a rrack meer in
Grand Juncrion. Ianger' record
lont?; jump roraled in ar 17'. he al. o
compered in rhe 100, 200 and 400
merer prinrs.

~ ~for~ the main course,
Japanese u hi shots were
prepared a an appetizer.
D uring the competition,
umac-encru ted" 'ew Zealand king almon wa made
as an entree. Glft~ r . ruby
port-poached pear was served
and enjoyed as a de ert.
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LKrosse makes me feel proud; it's a
rc.tlly cool port, and l feel admiration
wwards the players· aid Fr. Kyle Down' '

\D \II R1 G her work, Fr. Katie
Salka looks at the completed El
Diablo on Distribution Dav. As
oon one paper "a di•t;ibutcd
CO\'crage tarred right a".l~ fi>r the
next month's paper.

If,

covered by .Xannah

Obr~an

and RafjU<I [),

nd 1/.dngh Ltray agrm/J

It's puts me in a ·uspenseful mood, It is a
good addition to the school and intense
to watch- said Jr. Garrett Olson (f

KEEP! -G the ball away from a
Glenwood prings player, r \brhall \1 rona, So. Zane Bil).\ra\', and
Jr. ~Ian Elliot helped lead the team
to a \1cto~ for the new!~ 'J'<>nsored
port' first e\'er home game.

UD~~k 20

n

mtthandC""'J \I

Da'Oi~s . 0rittany !!~~.

""'""g

·aylor P~l~rson. ana

I feel excited, it'. awesome th. t there can
be another port at the ":hool that girls
can play· aid o. Payton !lowell 'f/ d<

''

nal~na • ro'OOSI

'

'

It's pret~ cool, I ha\'e some friends
playing and it' good that the school i
branching out-.·aid r. am Freitag
Grlltn and f rr< D l

''

::>
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\ Luu Root

1-:ruto ) ones

fara :\t ~: <. ormlLk

9

II

12

G l:'I TI 'G past the \\Cather, Sr
:\ br lull \ l.uona rand t:tonh hi.
opponent read) to face -off. The
ho) put up a tight In the no" and
had a \\11 r " score of 11 -4 a~ainst
Clem' •d Sprn . Luduh, the next
arne "'' inst \ pen II ..,h chool
had le precipitanon .md more
un lune.

!!A DLI G an e:xtremely powerful
tool, r. Zach Le laire work> diligent!) on h1 project in ::'\lr. mith'
Cabinet ll class. rudent · were re quired to have taken Cabinetmaking
I previously to take this class. They
then furthered their techniques by
making cabinet•, furniture and other
woodworking type project .
P.\Cl G him elf, r. ;\larr \Velbourn runs hi. leg of the 4 x 800
meter rclar. The rclav team con isted
of r Tv One on, .~k Gates, Ian
n a·nd \Vclbourn. The . enior
boy were succe ful, particularly at
the in plot game in Iowa, where
the team placed 5th out of roughly
20 teams.
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Kcocbll \1 urphy
12

SPARKS flew a o. !\.olton Brennan welded a ptecc ot metal in Clint
handler' \Ictal Fabrication 1 B
cia". Brennan wa always good
about wearing his protective gear
uch a hb welding hood and glove .
.\Ictal Fab. "as 1:\\o trimc tcr long
and gave enrolled tudent more time
to learn the industrial art.

READ! G the El Diablo
• 'cw,paper on di tributiOn day,Jr
Bcntlej O'Quinn admire her article.
O'Q!inn wa a first year assi rant
ports editor. ", 'ewspaper i a lor
of hard work, but seeing the paper
puhlished is a really big reward, all
the h,trd work ha paid off," aid
O'Q!inn.
0'\l IDERI 'G his next play,
o. \1 organ Fn looks over hi card
dunng his game ofl\lagic during
hess Club. .\1a¢c wa a variation
of Chess but u ed card , requiring
le" skill the game wa ba cd more
off luck. Chess Club met even·
Tue day at lunch in ::\Jr. Dani;l
Garner's room.

PLNt'l G center midfield during
the game a~;ainst Glenwood pring ,
o. Dane Bier picked up a pas- durmp, the b<>)' fir r . pon<ored home
lacrosse game. Bier had been playing
lacrosse for si.x year.. "I like it because
it's a really physical game, and challenging" said Bier.

PREPARI G the appetizer , o.
Alex l\hx perfected the team's pin
Japanese Sushi hot while r. \lexa
Andrews started on the main entree,
which con isted of umac Crusted
almon with Fennel and Tomato
alad. The entrees won the Culinary
Tc.tm ,1 second and fir t place ,lt the
Regional and rare competitions.

'~~k ~C)

covered by ){annah Dal1i~s. Polrittany !!~~. 'Paylor r~t~rson, ana Gnal~na • T0110S!
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F R ·orne tudent the
week of pring Break wa the
longest week
of their hool
year. Other
left early to
es ape the late
now and soak up the sun.
For athlete the fir t weekend
of pring Break wa taken up
b) games, matche , or meet .
Ba eball and Girl occer were up again t Grand
Junction on Friday the 27th.
It wa the fir t home game
for girl occer, which wa

followed up by another home
game again. t l\1ontro eon
the next aturday morning.
las e on Friday were
only 55 minutes due to the
talent how scheduled in the
afternoon. Talent ranged from
singing, dan ing and acting, to
magic tricks as students and
teacher's ·howed everyone they
had something no one cl c did.
Unlike mo t years, the talent
show wa held after 7th hour
in tead of during advisory.
Talent wa n't exclusively
in at the talent how, but

II

larch 1adnc was the
talk around school for those
who were awaiting to sec if
their picks for the final four
were correct.

not only competed in con truction, but also
in law, fircfighting, nursing,
wood carpentry, and many
other divisions.

HOWEVER, Durango's
own larch Iadncss finished
off the long week and added
to the peace of a week off of
chool.

~<?for<? the ball rea he the
plate, r. Tyler 1\IcKnight,
wind up. During his delivery
l\lcKnight u e the trength
of hi back to hit the trike
zone. Gft<?r the pitch he u e
hi body to follow through
and throw a perfect trike.

"Louisville, Univer. itY of
onnecticut, VillanO\·a, ~nd
Pittsburg will be the final
four, but I'm in it for Pitt:usburg to go all the way."
- r. Brian l\likhail

"The final four will
be ort:h arolina,
Pittsburg, .\I em phis,
and Louisville. 1 :...... . . . .
think '\ort:h arolina will win it
all though."
o. Donald Kirb}

" ort:h Carolma, Duke,
1\.cnt:ucky, and Oklahoma
arc my final four, but I h.we
no doubt that Oklahoma
will wtn the championship."
l'r. George l\laybcrry

" yracuse, Pittsburg,
Louisville, and Uni
versity of onnccticut will play in the
final four. I'm goini( to have to go
with Pittsburg to win it though."
r. '-ick llofm n

"This houldn't even be
a question. It's obviou ly
going to be Pittsburg, ' ort:h
Carolina, Louis,;lle, and
:\lemph!S, but Lou i,;lJe will win hand
down."
-.\lr.Klint Chandler

"I'm going to go wtth
Lou iville, \lcmphis,
Villanova, and ort:h
arolina. Louisville
will end up taking the title."
-;\lr. Tim Fitzpatrick

"I'm thmking it will be
vracuse, Univcr itY of
Conne~ticut, Louisville, :md
'-orth Carolina in the final . . . . . ....
four, but I'm rootmg for Connecticut to
win in the finals."
r.Jordan Griffin

"l.oU!snlle, Pittsburg, Llnivcr iry of
Connecticut, and
Oklahoma will be
the final four, but I'm pushing ti1r
OLI all the \\a\."
-.\Irs. \'iki Th} ta~t
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PE.RFOR.\11 '\G a Thai Dan.:c,
r Gi~i Jamornman, a forci~n
cx.:han~e srudent, showed everyone
a little bit of her culrure. "It wa vcrv
unique; 1 enjoyed seein~ somcthin~·
from another culrure.lt w.1s a very
elegant and beautiful dance; plus her
outtlt wa o gorgeou ," aid Jr. nna
Fiorenza.

PREPARI 'G to hit the ball, r.
Chris Breed bats against his fellow
teammates in a scrimmage on \larch
19th. Coach Rob oddington played
as the .:atcher during thi game.
Breed ha played as an outtlelder
on Var irv for two vears. The bovs
next game i. again~t Grand Jun~tion
lligh 'ichool on 1\larch 27th.
1'\GI'\G to "The \liddle"b)
Jimmy Eat \Vorld,Jrs . .\ustin Lillard
and Brandon Engle pla\ their guitars
during the talent show. "\Ve decided
to do this song after I heard it playIll!( Rock Band. The other members
and I have been together for about a
year now after meeting in a church
band," aid Jr. Austin Lillard.

'cck

a covered by

·~ar?

lick. l!aurcn Gtcncio. 2>! •allic rooms
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s
1\atehn h. mneJ
I

\1ethea Grace
12

I !!TTl G a pop tl\, o. od)
Civellcro practice in the batting
.uea, sending it to the outtlclder .
The batters worked on their swing
and torm . .\leanwhile ourtlclder
worked on catching the !lv balls that
came to them. )\'' next game was
.\larch :l ht during pring Break <lt
Bloomtleld High chool.
\VORKl "JG on his construction
project, r. ody James build two
wall structures. The walls were meant
to mimick hou e walls, but were
actually shorter.Jame ·competed
a~in t two other student from Baytleld to wm 1st place in Regional . "I
ju. t joined Skill l 1. :\ thi year, and I
rcallv like competing in
construction," said James.

DANCI ·c to "Black and Gold,"
by am parro, Bella Dance Center
members r . -\lexa Brennan, Laura
'a._, Lew ilva, Bavfield'sJr. am
Purdy, and Fort Le\;i College's Fr.
Kayla · chultz competed in the talent
show on .:\larch 27th after chool.
Their dance wa the Ia t of ten
performances.
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HE LUCK OF THE lRISII MAY BE LEAVI G, BUT THE EA TER BU . ·y I

CO:vti G TO TOW '! BEFORE YOU CA

IIU T FOR EGG , BUCKLE DOW
TESTING.

Ju

'lOR

FOR

OME I 'TE1" E

C

GO
AP

A D SENIORS, EVEN THOUGH YOU MAY

OT ENJOY IT, YOU"

EED TO Go" TO

CHOOL WHILE THE

U 'DERCLA
YOU

~1AY

MENTE T.JF YOU DO,

BE IN FOR A

URPRISE

CO. 'CERT! T110 E OF YOU HEADING
OUT OF TOW

FOR SPRI ' G BREAK,

DO. ·'T FORGET YOUR
A~D

UNSCREE ',

THO E TAYL ' G HERE YOU

PROBABLY WO:'/T ~EED IT. PEOPLE
GOI G TO

"DuRA.

YOUR RESORT

GO

OUTH" TAY

A D USE THE

BUDDY SYSTEM.

\V TCH I G one of the act in the
ulent show, r Brunt nuth and o.
Valerie Broob, cnJov their last da\ of
chool before pring break. The break
from regular cia s chedulcs, plu the
earlv rclca e chcdule, made Fridar a
ver;. caS\ dav fi1r tudcnts. Evcrro~e
wa~ surpris~d with mot hccr no"ats
thanks to ,\lr.l\like Frechurn.

TOPPT'\Gahoth· hitball, o.
Adan R.1cl bends o~·cr to catch the
ground ball. Usin~ fir t and ccond
base, coaches had base runner
practice leading off and tealing,
while the inllcld worked on catching
ground b.11ls and passing ba c to
base. This was R.1el's second year
playing
CELEB RAT! ' G hi firr place win
at Regionals Ia t vear with l\lr. haun
m1th, r. \lichael \Vi ner competed
in cabinet making and continued to
tate. Three other qualified for state;
r. Cody )arne won con truction, r.
Randi Orris took 1st in job inrerveiwing, and o. had Glasco wa · the
tlnalist for extemporaneous speech.

M~~k JO

covered by

roar-z

lrck. ~aur~n Gt~ncio, ~

alli~ Worris
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Wm~k

a2 • "12-"18th pgs "15<H5~i

• Renaissance
• Varsity Baseball
• Boys wimming
• C Team Girls occer
• Best Program
• Pre-Prom
• eniori tus

r t'

t\

I

r t'

t\

I

r t'

<
t\

Week 33 • 19-25th pgs 154-157
• Var itT Girls occcr
• Girls Lacrosse
• Varsity Girls Tennis
• Extreme Sports
• Var itv Girls Golf
• Prom
• .:\lood .:\Jeter

---<
--I

Week 34 • 26-2nd pgs 158-161

r t'

• JV Girl occer
• Varsity Baseball
• JV Ba eball

t\

•Track

I

• Aero pace
• Gay/ traight Alliance
• Boys Lacro e

r t'

t\

<
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Kept bus!? with fire
alarms ana uar ious
emergencies , stuaents
ana aamin istrators
founa the aetailea
plans Glpril euentful
ana entertaining.

with succe s. Prom night dinner
led to dancing, Juniors took the
ACT test, and the spring pep assembly excited the zest of spring.
However, urprise still urfaced
in the intracately planned events.
For the first twenty minutes of
prom the fire alarm added a new
beat to the mu ic. orne Junior's
cell phones were sent down to the
main office during the

CT. Dur-

ing the pring pep assembly the
boys wim team showed off their
speedo uniform in a cheer.
April wa not a month to forget
and to make sure, it ended with a
soft lock down during 6th hour on
the la t day.

140

Kyk lieDer
II

12

\

the final snow melted
.m::l\", tudent and
staff had an
overwhelming case of
•pring fever.
or most seniors,
"senioritis" kicked
in onl) a month ,md halfleft
ofhigh school. "lligh school
wa sweet, but I'm ready and
excited to be able to move on
and begin a new chapter in
my life," said r. aron oats.
Although, seniors were
not the only ones struggling

Ryan D•ttmar

Jeb ll<lmoncks
10

10

to finish the 0 -09 chool
year. :\1any tudents wore
pring and summer clothing
to the administration frustration, to express their need for
·ummer weather. 'Tm ready
to blow this popsicle tand,
aka school, and enjoy the ·un
everyday. I can't wait to go
camping at the lake, boating,
and laying out in the warm
sunshine," said Jr.Jenna. ewman.
pring fever also contributed to tudents desire to
watch all the spring athletic

Iorris announcing to seniors
that it was their la t pep assembly ever. The cheerleaders
and the ulinary team each
presented their awards to Is .
Lashinsk) wtth high honor .
The •·o.·.. ·~~t ....
teams. "When baseball season
tarts, it makes me think
about summertime and gets
me excited to watch the boys,
and play ummer ball," said
r. Kiera lurph).
The annual spring pep
assembly on Thursday pril
9th, started with r. 1arc

~~~

meant the light at the end of
the nmncl was getting closer
and brighter.

li>cforc the annual spring
pep as embly, the boys swim
team prepared a "cheerleading" routine to perform in
front of the school. During
the ourse of the routme, the
team lifted an annonymous
. wimmer into the air in a
"half." Glf!t'r he was lifted up,
the crowd went wild with
appreciation.

r,z Scl]oll
I

mana Rool

Slyso Paul
"ic'l}u alwa)I bnng>
11 posit1w a/11/udt
to dllSs ~hr un't
llj raid to bt pu htd
tllilllt.•

\J,

"I 1:: rxnnplifirs
-what a u!fdimttd
tudmt uprtunts. I
'-&L~....,haw hun 1mprmtd
by htr work tthu and hrr studitS •
-D.tl< Garland

•l..ldtat.StiWq
g()()d stud(n/Ifl

PI:. hr u 11 pos1
t1w rolr modd fir
tht ~thtr studmts m hrr c/11 . "
~like Jaramillo
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Casey Frankhn

M.lg<'nla Rcyn<>lds

9

9

Cl E,\RI. ·cIt out of the hack,Jr.
Kell} Fuge defends the ~oal.'Ihe
Varisn rc.un \\as tied for first in
lea~~ \\Ith (,r,md Junnion Ccnrr.tl,
who rhc} lo t agamsr 2-1. In order ro
rake rhc ntlc, Central had to lose ro
'\Jonrrose on \pril 30th.

Gpril fi I I :10

C)

r

r

[)

1

II

Katdyn &rgl
9

Anna P1aotU
12

TEPPI"'G tnto the wing, Fr.
.\lich cl l1mn a tne to hit a hig one
ltlr hi te.m 'Tht C ha ehdll t 1
pla)cd P.1go 1 1 rit g [ li).;h , h >OI
on April 7th
LEAR!. 'G the h.11l from the
defen i'c halt;jr.Jaml Urhan pre
pares to et up an offensive pl.!). The
J.V. team played again t .\lontrose
lligh chool and fini hcd with a
core of 0 I .\lontmse.

IG. I ·c theRe olc~tion ofRepect lorm, 'ir "k m·acek agree
to <:<Hntlllt htmsclf to making a pn itivc imp.Kt on his community. The
P.E.A.T group sat in the wmmons
cvcryda} ,lt lunch on April 5 - 7th
urgtng students and stafr to make ,1
pledge to le"cn prejudice within the
chool.

eek J I

covered by Katy Watt Ktera (1\)urp~y.

aylor Peterson, ~ i:yn1a

aylor
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IS

Iori\ Snnphlw

12

IG I 'G the I~E.A .T pact to
elunuutc predjudkc within Dur.m~o
lligh 'chool .1ml the wnununin, Fr.
Al~x.mdra Rt:~ cs pledge to pm1;1ote
rc pcct ti1r people .md <. re.lte a
prejudke free zone. B) d01ng "1
DII · made their school .1" ·o Place
for I late" zone.
'RO . L (,the h.11l into the box,
r. Bckah Kctllooks ti1r her forwards
to get on the end of it.ll1e girls won
.tg.unst Fruit.l l\lonumcnt lligh
School 2·0 on \hrch 20th in Fruita.
1h1S \Car w,1s diflt:rcnt fmm the last
nvo \cars, where Durango nnd Fruita
tied to end both sca"m 'I 0-1,
breaking the "curse".
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\nne Pcnuuro

Kean

10

II

~Idler
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S ha\'11C' T 1cgs

Hrmd•m \lnuer

'I

12

12

I'RFP\RI'\G to ttkc a sw1ng at
Pa,go .1 ~prings llihh ~chool on
Apnl 7, 2009, Fr. Tvler Houslc}
keeps .111 e}e on the type of pitdl
coming his way. ' !he C team w.1lked
away from Pagns.l with another
victor}.

T\LI\.1 G about the1r victor}'
from ationals, · r . Brittanv Lee,
~am I reit.1p;, And K.lt} \Vat; pre ent
the1r 1rd pl.Ke trophy to Principle
Diane L.1shinsk..-. Along with the
cheerleaders, th~ Culin~r}' Arts team
also pre ented their 1 t place troph)·
Dlls wa honored in the nation b}
these team .

~fho

am you looking at'?

start .1
ch.lpter
lite.

II\ D
Tr.un hard n
basketball to
be the be the
c.1n be.

Bicharcl i ~ontoya
/IJ/'12

han non John n

I uL l'h•lltps
II

eel<

aI

covered

b)

Katy

a!!,

IO

aylor F'eterson, ~ l:ynia Paylor
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D.\. I (, \\ith int<nsm,Jr.
k. mekn \\ mhorn, \thtin (H>rtnn,
nd k\ ler Bolton tn to remember
the eq cn(e of mm ~ fi>r the ".\l.t
t".lrcna." Although it ''a' interrupted
h~ fire 1ltrm
t otf h\ In • m.Khme ,
no fire tru(k , rrived tn doust• tht•
flame or the parn.

r -lOR. Larkin J.uneson .md
kelly Dodds m'k nut during prom.
'on!!; of .ill dittcrent genre pla)ed
mduding hip-hop, (ountr}. oldies,
and low ong . .\lr. G.uland, a oual
tudies tc.IChcr and lc.1dcr ot student
'nundl .Kted a the di k jo,kc} .1 he
docs ever~ yc.1r.

and allztud,• •

Kcom Hanglc
J..

willmgto
rn and work
_..._. __ . . . . ajitr school, and asl:
1
fir htlp on nny tasl:
111 ordtr to do tttll •
,om~

- Rnxi Vanp;cmcrcn

rt/{Uiar/1 • •

-<<'II

.-~--~

Gunther On
10

ISO

astoundmg stud~nl
and an amn=.tng,
untzous ptrson •
DJn Carner

"" rl:mg tudtn
I ~v had m las thz

y <Ir.
- [) nna \ lodo1ro

Anue Prather
10
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fire alarm buzzed, so
did the upperclassmen.
Buzzing
with anticipation, all
that could be
heard from
the junior population was talk
of prom, what dresses were
bought, how hair would be
worn, and who had a date.
eniors were talking of prom,
too, but for them they had
been there done that and
graduation meant the life

ahead. ommon vocabulary
included "corsage" "boutonniere" and "updo" combined
with "v,;aitlists'"'award letters"
and "senioritis."
When prom finally arrived, the theme of fire alarms
rang true as an alarm went off
for almost an hour. Dancing
continued and students had
fun regardle ·.
The buzz for the underclassmen was who was voting
for who in the class elections.
Almost overnight, posters for
canditates popped up, filling

for sophomore president. o.
Jenna 1ulligan elected for
junior pre ident, and Jr. KelLie cott for enior president.
Whether it wa · the election,
prom, or graduation, excitement was abundant. Keeping
freshmen and sophomores
voted for class presidents to
class ecritaries. Bribe of
cookies and shout of upport
abounded as student walked
the halls.
the hallways alive with color
The new pre idents were
and especially noi e.
Fr. I Iayden iekman elected

~<?for<? -Team girls soccer
challenges Telluride's JV team
D uring the game, the ball
is frequently kicked out of
bounds in an effort to keep
custody of it Gl ft<?r Fr. Erin
1-.h.\.well steals the ball and
charges down the field to a
Demon victory of 2-0.

"] have to work ten
time lurder to ~et
the same work done"r. Carol) n Eh.n

'Tm tired ofgom~
to cia and need a
hrcak." - r. Logan

"I onh- have

"It's ven· diffil·ult to
get up in the morning." - Sr. Bridgett
Tessmer

.1

Cro"

few

da se. so I don't ee
wh) I'm here " r.
Je ) I-:xum-l'ctcr

Daphn~

T.\KI'\G a wim hcfi>rc headtng
otf to <X~er pra~tice, Frc hman
Carl, alice \\Ork! on his huttcrfh-.
\!though tlu wa his fir t vear ,;n
the high "hool "' im team· he h. d
been swimming with the wim club
for several years.

llanulton

II

eek J 2 covered b) matlle Wyckoff. Kaeli Zeller. ~ $helagh

'Kane

I0 I
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Bnan \1tkh3.il
ll

Joseph \!bert
II

12

0:\lL 'G UP FOR AIR during
an afterschoo1 pr<Ktice junior Teale
Kitson strengthens his skill- on the
butterlh· troke. Kitson has been
swimming li>r the high school ream
since his freshman ye.u

UP TO B \T Jumor Kenny Galler;os
" tche the ballt •aking sure he
doesn't swing at .111 off pitch. Gallegos \\as in the crimmage at DI Is
on :\Luch 1'1.1h: ream \\,\s practi in,g !i>r an upcoming g.une at Belen
lligh Slhool on the 21st.

J,l .. ughhn
12

l<D2

apnl 1 2 18 2 0()

.,
l arngan
\h 1 nm
10

SORT!. 'G p.1per and making
wpies !(>r the lU:. '.'1: progr.un,
o. Lauren \'Vattcrud docs her he t
to get tc cher' order done on time.
B L S.T i short li>r Buildin~ Em
plonnun Skill through Trainin)l;.

ORG \ 'JZJ'\G a teacher order
in the B.E.'::..1 room o. Amher
'>andoval fiK.l c on KCttin~ it
nght 'The B L ·.T pro11;ram takes
teachers orders, makes copies, and
acts a~ a student tore fi>r paper and
poster hoard , a> well a cia room
essent1als.

AL\11 'G TO TE1\L the hall,
Freshman D.miellc \'Vorwick, works
to get ahead in a .,amt a~ainst the
Telluride JV team. \Vorwick plays
on the DH C team, hut due to the
size of our ch<Kll tc.un hke soccer
commonly pb~ the higher level
teams of other schools.

D \, 'CI. G the night awa~ at
prom rs. Zac Thompson and Kolby
imonson clap and lau)l;h. Evervone
could tell Thompson enjovcd his first
prom and he danced with e,·eral
different people. Julia 'ass e,·en gave
him a "shout-out" just he fore she
;mnounccd the king and queen .

/28 / '11

Tan'V:ll!oover
12

cck J 2 covered

by mat he

yckoff, Koch Zeller. l'! $hclagh

'Kane
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FIG URI. Gout the line of the hole,
Jr. :\lnanda Crawf(lrd studies .lt the
edge .of thc16th green. Cr.twford
played a right tournament, making
a great 'h"" for the home crowd at
f lilkresr. Cra\\ford ended the da\
mth a 114 The game ended with
Durango in 'econd place with a ~ore

of2 , .
I don't get wlw we wear red on Frid.n
when we hav~ ad vi son on Thur,da\·. ·_
,aid Jr. Brandon Eng!~
A

~

B

Kk. ·nu:\ hould
.md rnusi.:.- 'tid

''

II llgr.

This school needs c·hool pmt and I
h.tw ~ot chool pirit.
id Sr Jc ic.t
.\k.\1. hon

dress up on the dress up day,.- 'aid Fr.
.\lcv;.m Curn

\·\ J

''

' '

(\ Hnanna/1 m

and}• \1 and4 Cru ford

l~llnJ(.D/mfJ

r ogr

''
OJ

0':>/0M~I
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12
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Juniors and Seniors
wen up to tour a.m.
·umLi} at .ll"rcr prom
'Jho e pre ent enjcned .___ _- J
b;llloon obst.1de
course and other ~ames, including D.mce Dance Revolution .md
the ~lonn Gr.1b. \lam students
left with f;rizes in hand.
Jumors throu~hout
the school tonk the
three hour long Alvf
Test.
Bre;lkin~ the1r pers,\mul records, the girl '
golf team played at t-<·~' ""'~~
I lilkrest.

On Frida}. the ~iris'
Lacrosse team faced
off against Battle
~lountain. 'Jl1e ~iris
dominated their
opponents 111 an epic fimsh ot 9
to 7. "Jhc\ returned the next da\
to!!;" up ·a~ain t Ea!!;le \'aile).,;
~ame they s,1dly lo t R to 12.

It was a tennis filled
weekend li>r the !!;iris,
who pl.l\'ed Fruit.\
.md ,\ lontrosc.
'k.itcboardcr grind
the r.1ils and hit the
bowl at the park
m·er the weekend.

WEEK 3'3 began with
the upperclas men partying
the night away during fter
Prom.l\1ost students were
out until the wee
hours of the
morning, letting
the night know
that they weren't
going home
early;
thi led to the
inevitable and
annual senior ditch day.
Girls' occer headed up
to Grand Junction to play
the Warriors, and ended the
game in a tie, which put the
Warriors, Tiger , and Demons at the top of the girls'
soccer standings.
adly, the week was not
all happy news. On
Tuesday April 21st, a
soccer goal fell over
on Durango High
chool student o.
lyssa helton at a
Bayfield track meet.
helton went into
emergency surgery win thing
four hour . I Ier injuries were

not minor: helton suffered a burst break to her Ll
vertebrae, and damaged her
spinal cord. That Friday, she
was tran ported to the Children's Ho pital in Denver for
rehabilitation.
Bad new· for teachers
came with the announcement
of colleagues who would be
affected by cutbacks. orne
teachers' positions were
reduced by retirement, others
moved to different school~,
and some would have to find
different schools, but the
entire staff was affected.The
most affected were:
Pat May, Terry 1cFadden,Jennifer Johnson, Dan
Garner,Teri uhn, Carla
Rossi, Deb 1edenwaldt,
Linda Bayer, Jennifer Darlow,
lar} Juskevich, Kevin amp,
1olly I I urn mel, Brian Gei inger, Leigh Gozigian, Teresa
Craft, teve mith,Jessica
Gennari, Kyle Davis, Betty
Magill, Pam 1ackley, Debbi
Reed, ancy Fritz, Warren
Hall, Jennie Coggins, Gloria
Edens, and John Wade.

BOXI'\G is an attractive hil!;hlight
to r . K.nh I lannon and \manda
1\lcC<irth\ at at"rer prom. "'ihe was a
formidable opponent," sa1d !Iarmon.
"She had a lot of crushing blows
to the face The gl<H'Cs were hea\')
which made it hard to punch, so we
ended 111 a dr.1w." "Boxinl!;" was just
one of the m.111y options otfered l(>r
students at the after prom p.ur:y.

/OC;/r!J

/0~/02

RV"n C.trl
9

cc~ JJ

Jobv F"crt"tt

12

covered by Eaurcl $chwacbc. Gllyssa $helton, ~ Kayla <Zatlin

Q,~for~ the ball even reached
her o. amantha Taylor
knew it was in her net. Dur
ing the play against the Battle
Mountain Huskies, Taylor
cradled the ball by twisting
the shaft to create cyntrifical
force holding the ball in the
net and evading the Hu kie
defenders. Gftcr, Taylor
ran to the goal, she scored
helping her team to win by a
score of score of9-7.

r

1

l \Kl G a practice"' in!!: on hole
14, o. 'hel,ea :\lcspurren prepares
to tee nft during the I lillcrest
tournament. :\lcspurren hit a great
dri,·e right down the middle. I ler
opponent, however, w.ts dangerously
do'e to going out of hounds on the
right.

...........-~,.,-..,

•
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~"'"'""!"".....

I ''
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CLEARI. ·c the ball is Fr. goalie
Aly. sa pencer's job. "The game was
tough," sa1d ·pcm:er, "the opponents
played a tight game and kept us on
our toes." pe1Ker was the last de
fcnse agamst opponents scoring. The
game .1gainst Battle l ountain had a
lot of dose calL for Durango.

E1han Loflon
12
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/andelc AnMnon
10
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AFTER a ene, 'lr tq han
ar·
gent take a brief moment to watch
the h.1ll tl). argent wa in a double'
m.n<·h w1th 1-r 'lierra Lillard a her
partner. Both 'l:u~ent .md Lillard
played hard, hut unfi>rtunatcl} lo't
the match. "\Ve tried really hard ....
\Ve were good, hut they were ju t
better th.m u ,"said Lill.1rd.

Jl'. 'JOR Slo.1nc l'hibp P·'

e
herself.! he ervc carl\' in the long
match ahead. "I didn't Jo to well.
hut it\\,\ a ~oml experience," aid
Philip>. Philip karncd a lot from
the match, e\'cn tf he didn't win.
"It "as tun, hut it "a a rcalh h.ml
m.ltch." Phi bps lo t 6·2 and .6 0 to a
nationally ranked ;\lontro e pl.1y-cr.

"D.\ ">CE Dance Revolution"
(D l) R i a ~reat "a\ to ha,·e tim
with friend . "It \hiS awe ome,
except I ucked," 1d r K.ttlyn
:\Lunhart. "I'd pby 1t .1 thou and
time ,,,·cr." DDR wa .1 fim time
for after pn>m goer to mcs around
.md step a little out of the1r clement
"ithout emharrasing them ehc .
\ hts friend Fr. Kevin llarris
\\,Itches, Fr Ryan Carl perform an
"Ind,·", one of manv sk.nehoarding
trick. "I have bee~ k.nehoardm~
ti>r three years," said Carl. "I like the
hi~ hmd hecau c it is the he t thing
at our park and it makes tricks harder
to do so I can get better at them."

cck JJ covered

by

i!aurcl Schll.'acbc. Qlyssa Shelton, ~ "ayla 7 atlin
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• ~J-9th pgs "164-"167

• cnior Activities
• Girls Golf
• Girl· Tennis
• 1 'ati\e American Club
• tudcnt of the .;\lonth

Gfreeaom ana summer
finall-p arril'ea aespite
countless ec<ams that
seemea to serl'e as a
penance for the free aom of graauation ana
the summer months .
e arrival of May eemed to
bring more stres than relief,
as students felt bombarded by
AP exam , finals, and last minute
graduation preparations that threw
an ominous shadow over all. After
the academics were hurdled and out
of the way, students and tea ·hers
alike marveled at the year's surprisingly speedy passing, and all
began to look to the future. enior·
bragged about their departure,
jumors were awed at the thought of
being seniors, and sophomores and
fre hmen coped with the kno\vledge they till had multiple year
left. Even impending taff and
class cut and the spreading of the
pandemic swine flu couldn't stop
tudents from looking to the future.
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fy Ott<-son

A.tn>n W.tlh-r

12

0.1

12

TEl\IPER..\T RE rose
as ·tudents
re tlessly
awaited summer_ pring
Fling week
wa put on
tudent oun il, allowing
kids to dress up according to
themes during the week a.
well a:, particip<lte in carnivals movie after ·chooL
The calender over flowed
with athletic activities, too.
Boy · Var ity Baseball hosted
their last home game at the

\Yard Lee Field on Tue day,
defeating lontezuma Cortez, and took the outhwestern League ham pion ship ·.
The boys left early Friday
morning to play in the tate
playoff~ again t Thunder
Ridge I Iigh chooL The boys
played a good game loosing
by one run, 5-4. Girls Varity Tennis was on the Road
Vvedne day headed to Grand
Junction for Regionals where
they competed all day Thur day. enior Linnea Bergfalk
and Jr. a ·ie Cathcart com-

ross set a new school record
time of8:03.59 . ophomorc
Lindse} Jankowski tied
with r. hrissy Ianger in
the Pole Vault 8 '6 "setting
another school record.
Last but not least Girls
peted Friday and got fourth
place in their region. s that
bus was headed home, Track
and Field was leaving town
headed to the Liberty Bell
Invitational in Grand Junction. The Boy 4 x 800 team,
r . ick Gate , Ty Otteson,
l'vlatt We! bourn, and Ian

l\lontezuma ortez at home
as well, 2-0 and headed off to
the Playoffs next week.

JE>~for~ the pitch,Jr. Kenneth Gallegos prepared to bat by "loading."
During the wing he quared hi
hand against the knob of the bat
for a quality wing. Gft~r the initial contact, Gallego concentrated
on hi follow-through for added
power.

U

E THI

WEEK'

E

FOR A REWARD I

ET L

0 THI

I

ERGY TO FI

I H UP C0!\11\IU, ITY

ERVICE

EARING.

A GOOD WEEK TO CON IDER ATTE

DING TO ALL

OBLIGATIO
ITCH TO DITCH BUT

CRATCH. WITH

YOUR BULL-LIKE TE DE ' CIES A
TUBBOR

ATTITUDE, BE THI

THAT DREAM DE Tl

D YOUR

KI

ATION A

G OF

E, 'JOI1:'\G one of the last fe"
week of school, r. Emily Cruise
carries a hula hoop as she w.1lk
along side Jr. ophia Johnson. CruiSe
and Johnson were both member of
srudenr council and rhus aLtively par·
ricipared in the pring Fling\ daily
activities and themes b) dressing up
on HawaJian day.

D YOU'RE

!\lORE THAN LIKELY TO GET WHAT YOU
WA T. GETTI

G TO THE A

E D OF A

LO. G ROAD, THE BEGI

'\II G OF A

0 , E WITH MA 'Y OPE

DOOR .

EW

O§ fl J C)J

~1lma

Herm ma n
10
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Hannah Madden
10

I.; / .-. 1
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CLEAR!,'(; the h.tr, Fr.Tavlor
l'crr: in the h•gh jump at th~ L1bert}
Bell Jnvit.ltional. :\len tall\, Pcrn
goe through the tcp ; take }OUr
t. nee into an arch, throw ~our rrn ,
then dri\e ~our head, nap ~our arm
li>rward and lilt rn\ d1in which will
then cau ed her leg to up nd over

·c
t:.n

S l J,\Rl.
convcr .nion .thotH
where th } plan to , ttemlwllcgc
in the
a the\ \\,Ilk to cia , Srs.
C hcl cy I Jelling. Laur.1 • 'a , ami
Alex.! Brennan arc dre sed in their
chool attire. 'Ihur da~ wa Collc~e
Da~ of ':lpring Fling week, tudcm
and tc.td er di played th ir color .

1 \ '\ DI G m th line of PEAT
st.pp<>rter , :\ I Lei h Gozigi n
pr01 dll displ.t~ her p.trtidp.ttum
at the o Place For l l.ne .1 embl~.
Being the j mior member on the
eniorin calc in the " i.tl tudie
departt~ent, Gozigi.HI will not lkm:
a job at D l l · next \car. However
it. did not curb her ~nthusiasm to
benefit, "The lm·isible Children."
a the spon or .md eftcctivcl} teach
treet Law.

Bc:nJ.tmiO (,r.lZd.l
II

eel<

J4 covered by

Rudolph Pl1t"rson
10

a1?lor P eterson. J< annah D a11ies,

arl

8s

L1nda Grl>gono

R.tquel C

12

II

~ rillan1? Cee

H"n

16 1

J• nathan 1h I n
~

\\1 Dl (,to pitch, r Ben
luthw ord

FTTI'\G up for a corner kick,
ddcnder ·o. Blair "wearin~cn
helped the Girls Jut ior Varsity dc!cat
;\ lontczuma Cortez "ith a - -0 win
on Thur da~ April 30th. Tht was the
~trl Ia t home )?;arne of the sea on,

("\Tlll'Rl Gat lunch, members
of the Ga, tratght Al!tam·c get
tn!(ethcr eve~ \ Vcdncsda~ ro disc 1
activities put on at the school such
as the "Dav of ilcncc" and Alh\Vcck. ,;s. '\'atasha Glcn,.:\lichacla
calc and '\'athanicl Olcs made pitb
to promote their cause and express
equalit-y.

/ 20 02

Dillon Hilmes
II

162

Gpril % may 2 200Cl

RACI. 'G to p.t the baton to
Jr. Gus Harne , Jr Kaelcn \Vater
pu he him elf to the Ia t inch. Once
again Durango' peed and , gilin
pia ed them in front of the m.un
team the~ cnmpetcd again t dunng
the 200'J e,1 on. ']heir "inning
trc.tk on the track put them in a top
pot to compete at Re 'lonals.

PRE PARI. 'G to pr~ er t. ·r.
Grah.ur Dudb and r
pher eh. t) er; t:' tl TL I c tailed
inlornntion to de ign ,1 luture p.tce
tatron. 'The team' de ign won the
title oflntern.ltiorl.ll Champion.
' Jhe 2009 team, cnmpri e of mo t of
the arne member , plan to take the
intcrn.ltional dumprnn hip f(>r the
thrrd year rn , row.

CQ;\1:\ IU IC \TI. G. ':>r ](ri ti
Gempcrline and .\I an· Flick et up
.\ Iontro<e's dctcnse rn order to "ork
the hall to the !!;n.tl. \'ar ity Girl
played on their hon e field .It Ri,·en·ie" Element.1n cho >I wmning
6 0. The girl. in played .\ lontrose
the next week .may and tied them

0-0.

Meek

J4 covered by 'fa'i'lor Peterson. J <annah Daoies. l0rittan'i' Eee.

~ Gnalena Prooost

CELEBRi\ 11 G thctr\1 ton. \'ar
in Ih eh.tll er led the regular· ea on
wi~h .m S- 2 le.tgue reu>rd. Ddcatrn
ortc:-L on Tued<a\ the 2S of s\ pnl
with a I'J 11 win e.trned them the
outh\\e tern League Cham pion
ships. 'The nine senior \\,tlked the
h.tses .tfter the g.tmc to nnholize the
time, effort,
brotherhood thC\
t(nmd durin the ea on.
.

.mJ

I6J

s
Janelle Pratt
10

J<bhua Glasgo"'
II

John llarp<-r
II

Brandon Srag,ncr

II

RFCFl\'1 G hi pre-ordered ~own
from ,1 Jostcns reprcsentati,·e, r.
:\litchell Pound finill,- be~an to feel
the closness of gr.ldu.ltion. Pound
h.1d been attending DI IS since his
stlphomorc ~e.1r, and said "It's been
fun .md it's gone b\ fast .. but I'm
definite!} rc.ld} to ~gr.ldu.ltc."

.ETTL 'G up on 17th, t:1in-.1} at
Hillcrest,Jr. Lauren \\'alsh prepares
to hit the ball that split the fairwa}
right down the mid.:lle. Being 'o.
3 on the team, \\'alsh earned her
spot with scn-cs as lo\\ as 101, her
person.!! best.

DE 10, TRATJ, G how to fix
their food, Guy Fieri, at the '\' ational
Prostart Competition 111 San Diego,
walked around showing all d1tferent
competitors secrets and tips. The
Food 'ctwork w.1lked around and
taped the entire competition. \Vatch ing Dll work their hardest and
trying new things.

~~for~ 1ontrose serves the ball, Fr. Ellen outhworth re ieve it with the ground stroke, starting off
the rally. outhworth had tough competition during the match, but had ·orne mart play against the
opponent. Gft~r she ended up lo ing the match, but it was a great run until the end.
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Anna Sawlull

Tr.ms l'hdps
10

9

anh lloyl•
12

Damete Wlu kn

Sarah Autry

12

10

Closum was tough gamt!s and hot situations at oncl of st!ason
TI IE end of the school
year not
only ended
dasses, but
,tlso ended

II
port and school groups.
thletes finished up their
easons and stayed focused at
the same time. It wasn't easy
as the weather finally warmed
the days to the high seventies.
Prostart wrapped up the
year at nationals in alifornia
where they were judged on
their knife skills, presentation,

"I'm stoked for summer; It's going to he
hallin'. I c.m't w.tit
f<>r next \Car hn·ausc .__:::::::. __
I'll he ,u; upperd.tssmcn .111d I'm
exd ted f< >r port , too."
•o. Ad,un R.td
"I'm ju t done he in'

a junior and readv to
he .1 semor.1h" last
part ot chool !eels
Ion~. hut I can't wait for summer
it's going to he o much fun."
-Jr. Christine l\l.bter
"Thank goodness
ummcr is finalh
hcre.'Ihis was~
hrutalla t trimester
of enior rear and I am read~ to
head to college!"
· r Courtney Bulen
''I'm ~lad school "
almost out; I'm read~
!(>r it to he done. I
can't wait to he .m
uppcrda men and to h.l\'e

111•••
.1

chill

urnntcr."

So. Dalton !Iotter

cck 2o

organization, sanitation, and
taste of food in a timed, "Iron
hcf" like competition.
"Going to nationals was so
difficult because of the pressure from being judged, and
also the audience. Getting
interviewed by the Food etwork was distracting us from
the competition a little bit,
but it was still a lot of fun,"
said r. Alexa ndrews.
While Prostart was cooking, soccer, tcnni and track
were racing to playoffs and
rcgionals. Girls var ity soccer

"I'm just readv to he
d<;ne "1th . d1ool.
I had Ill\ fun while
I "a h~re, hut I'm
re.tdy to move on .md h.IVc an
~t\\'C orne

ununcr.'"

petcd in regionals in Junction.
Although they did not find
the exact outcome that they
wanted, four doubles, r. Linnea Bcrgfalk and Jr. as ie
athcart represented the
team well by placing forth.
ended their league season as
the 27th eed playing again t
the 6th ccd Pine reck on
May 6th. Track was on their
way to regionals in Junction
to compete in order to get
one of the top eighteen spots
so that they could advance to
Denver. Girls Tennis com-

The girls competed again t
eight different chool around
the area.

RETL R I 'G .tlong shot r. T.t} lor Pcter;on. works to hit the tore hand hall. l'etcr,on and her partner,
· r \li''" Schdl won the match 7 6
w1th a tic hrcakcr swrc in the fir,t
'et 8 61, 7 6 (7-3) in the c.:ond <ct
.It
o. 1 douhJc,. It "a a long m,\t, h
.md t1 e girl Ia t home matrh.

Sr Everett ;\l.mson
"I'm not o cxritcd
.thout final coming
up, hut I'm rc.tlly
excited ti>r urnmcr.
I'm .1lso rcall~ gl. d th.lt I won't he
a frc hman anvmore,"
-Fr. ;\l.tllo;} Dyer
"I'm relieved that
m\ frc hman \car is
.~!most m·cr..It 'a
rcat while it lasted,
hut I'm rc.td\ to he a

PICI\.1. ·cup her gown from Jo,tens on \Vcdnesda},;\la} 7, 'r. Han
nah Beller took .1 tep do,er to her
final de,tination of graduation. After
~raduanon he pi nncd on attending
Ea,tcrn 'ew :\lcxico nh·er i~ to
n1<h do~ t.tre and grooming, with
the possibility of takin~ a year otfin
he tween.

"I'm ~l.td 1t's .tlmost
ummcrtimc and
th.lt rhool is done
f<>r the n:.tr, hut I l.olll-ll:iill~
don't \\,ll;t to t.tkc final . It will
fed llll'C to nn.tlly Jeep Ill again,"
h. 'J~lcr I lou cl~

covered b) ·a lite morns. maq1 !tck. ana Caurcn atcncio

160

\l.chacl Duchon
II

l'hd'ICa I>mn

q

F lOR couldn't \\,lit for
.;radu.mon, It ".1s .1 nujor .,<l.ll ti1r
.Ill of their educ.ltiotul.live.s. '>eniors
"Boom" hotechuangchatch.li ,1nd
Rtt,l \ustin particip.lted in the first
p.1rt of the riru.tl b' pte king up their
cap and gowns. Josten'. set up the
ubles on lhur da\, \Ln 7th, ti1r the

da" ot2009.

\ L G the serve, o. Kari Bjorlin
wtth double partner Fr. Lauren
Adam fintshcd the match stron 'h,
but in the end were unable to pull.
out a win. Bjorhn and Adam were
playtng at the . 'o. 3 doubles level
against Fruita ~lonumem. Durango
lost 1-6.

0 J TI IE backswing of her shot
on hole number 14 at the Durango
Invitational , o. l\ladeline To,'ar
w.uches as the ball landed lightly on
the ween. Of her threesome, which
w.t composed of compctetors from
different 'chools, Tovar's shot was
closC>t to the pin.
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C'1ay .3-0 '200()

\r d \l.illm
II

fi>r I l.tte" c,unp.ugn, I'E,\'1' dub
repre ent.ttive .\!aria Gonzale and
Sbircna Tmjillo Long proud!) h ld
the b.111ncr. '!he h'\le t peaker, Ad nan
.\lolina, from Denver, tlen.-ed the
crowd with .1 poem and .1 rap .1bout
clunin.tting prejudice 111 the \\orld.

ur

5 rUDI '\ rs Jrs. A hie\ \Vat"'n,
Rctd atze and Sr. Leo Bcnallv, meet
with '\lr. Bruce L.cCiarie and,; l"L
\IS!: S 1\meri, 1 lndi 1n 'cicnce
and I ngmccrinl! Society) member
tn huild a hou l ~ .1 nl nn price p r
tptare toot ,111d ,1 li t of options. '!he
project g.1ve th m a price that they
could not go over m order to build
the hypotheical hou<e.

Dl I culinan sntdent r .Ale.·
Schweitz, \Viii .\Id.aughlin. Lex~
\ndrews .: · o. Ale . .\lax performed
magnificent!\ at the national compe
tition in an Diego. The experience
was "once in a lifetime," and the team
placed in the top half of 39 teams.
AL\V·\Y an educ,nion advoc.ttc
.\lr Bob Frner helped lead the 19 0
teacher · srnkc in orrez; not li>r
higher alan or benefits, but to get
the adminis~ration to provide pe ·i.tl
EduLation services, language cia ses
hr ati,·e student . and GT scn·kes.
The olor.tdo Education,\ oci.nion
a\\arded .\lr. Erner the CEA A"anl.
the highe t honor gi,·cn lor ht li>rtyplu years of sen·tec.

, cck 2<:>

covered by •ollie morris. mary

lick. ana l!aurcn Gtcncio
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!&efore we startea
school stuaents net?er
thought the'? woula
ma~e it ana then the'?

founa themselt?es at

the ena of the '?ear or
a school career.
Staff Mugs • pgs '188-'19a
• \\.here have I cen tiHS bdore-:.
• Guess who?
• \I.Jmentous :\Iomcnts

arting another year with

chool activities came a no urpri e
to tudent . They were u ed to
it. The shocker wa the load got
progre ively heavier.

fter memo-

rizing a different chool map to
the arne teacher , enduring a two
week C AP schedule, and learning
how to drive, tudent took the la t
week of 1arch off to allow their
wounds to heal. The reward of a
free eventh hour seemed a right

Senior Ads • pgs 25D-301

of passage if not a "right" to many
uppercla men.
T he right to enjoy prom
night and a red cap and gown at
Graduation were well earned a the
chool year came to a close.
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I

Johnathan
Constanuno
12

fknJamm

(drit."V

PtlWl."fS

10

~J

Butlc.:

Shelby Butlt-r
10

Lay1a Howell

Alh,on \V1sc:

Q

Q

11

Acklc). llh<>l.b
Adair, h nti
Adams, I 1rcn
\,k.J,, kolc
Alex.ndcr, \ lc
Alford.] an

~ f ~ou coula b<?

\ltord,Ju tm
\ndcr on, Dakota
\ nder..,on, Tavis
Aptcd, \namichel

;.) a

m~fqical cr<?a-

wqaf woula ~ou

Ar.lUjo, ~ l ari,..,a

A del, Adam
\

ch.tint:, An.l'ota ... ha

A d . . tine, Annika
Atencio, Lauren
\ ukcrman, Lu1don

\,cr.... Ke\ana
Baca, Ric~
B.1ddin!(, Dakota
Barne), Emil)·

g

woula bt? a aragon

bt?caUSt? tqt?y can fJy ana spit
out fir<?.

Banh, Aht!('.ul
Bcgaye, Tanner
Bennett, .\ !ollie
Berg!, Katclyn
Bilus,Paul
Billingsle). Cod)

Black, Quinn
Blair, Galen
Blake, Jared
Boren, B>:<t

g woula

bt? a unicorn

bt?caUSt? tqt?y art? SWt?t?t ana
qa\?t? ont? horn.
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rcsqmcn

Sloane Phlihps
II

Bnttany

Alexandra IIKkcy

Amber

Hammond

9

Thompson
9

10

Bnana Reynold
12

au

Borunda, Cattlm
Bowl , tcphanie
Branson, ·, hola
Br
rd. Ravm
Brennan,J~rh

Brooks, Damcl

Bnw.n, \nthon\Bnmn, K,·Ie .
Bu tan, i\tcr
Calvet,Jamc
Campbell, Bradlc~
Campbell, Chantcl

Campbell, Daniel
Cantrall,\', torta
arden Collm

C.o.ri,R, n
C. 1rl, ~ra
C.. to, Dannah

C:t'tO, Dornan
Chamblce,.\ laggte
Chikon,Jult.t
Chl\er , :\lanhn
Chumle\, Callicn
C no ;, :\lagg.e

I.

&.

1 . 9 li~<' to run for fun.
2. 9 play<>a softball tqis y<>ar.
C3. 9'm on tq<> Clolorguara ana tq<>
Sp<><>Cq ana a<>bat<> t<>ams.
4. 9 mo-o<>a q<>r<> from roicqigan a long
tim<> ago.
~. 9 mo-o<>a q<>r<> from Gllbuqu<>rqu<>.
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s

Zachary Tweed

Larry lumtt

12

10

s

C. ·hr m. Eloz:ahctha
C ~let ua, \m~r
C ~nc, Sh. \ ne
C >pd.md: tcolc

Counlc,, \\'illiam

Cox, E;in
Co\,Jamh
co;.l\:alah

GOI111E!I' Sl<ul'l<y,
at onh· one week old, went
through a traumati.: surger).
His heart was not pumping the
right amount of blood to his
feet, so the doctors performed
heart surgerv. The\· cut out his
heart \ah-e ;nd pla~ed it back
in. 'onner is doing great and
he received a great scar to go
along with '' gre.n story.

Crawf(>rd,John
Crc'l"'• I lope
Cro ,,Jo hua
Curr.\, \le~an

D.mn, Chd c.t
Dca\ cr, ;ll.tr~arcr
Dcl~.tdo, R.tqucl
Dtllon, Kane

[),><Jd,Joshu.t
l),,J,·, Lauren

Do~in~cz,Jacquclinc
D"n,,K~Ie

,Jai'E!cll31alm,while dirt
bakm , fell 111 the ravel. I le
wa not wearing a helmet o it
wa a good thing the minor .tccident put the scar on his knee.
He said, "It wa carv and I was Duchon, ,\lkhacl
Duffi·, Brirram
cared to get back o~ the dirt
[),c;, :\lallon.
bike." But he did anvwa\· and
I:dhlom, l.n~
h.t not stopped ridi~g since.

!Jm"rk Chapo
II

VanKamP"n
Q

l:.<ld, Rutluc
Lggl ton, Curt
l.lbert, William
l:lli ,Je u:a
I:nckson, Danielle
Enck on, ~l.ttthc:w

ro~ p<?t p<?<.'\)(.' is wh<?n

I: li.ngc r, LeVI
raul oncr, lint

p<?opl<? stop in th<? miaal<?

llscher, Barbara
Fi her, Jakob

of th<? ha ll wa~. <?Sp<?cia ll ~
wh<.'n ~our walking ana in a
hurr~."

nandcr , Kjor ten
Flore' Rodrigua, Raul
Forc:man, Karh
Franklin, Ca C)
Fulton, James

Garda, E.a ton

ro~ p<?t p<?(.'\)(.' is wh<?n p<?opl<?

walk r<?all~ slow through th<?

Garua Rodn!(UCZ, Abel
Ga kin,, Kendra
Ga,per, Caleb
Gate, Gma

hallwa~.

Gibson,Jc ica
Giersch, Ra ·he!
Gollen,1iwor
(,to\-anruni,

(,oldman,

Gomez,Alv

A'

7
W

qat is your
pet pee"e?

ico

Kr~

ten

J

G che,Je ''"a
Graham, .\ od.tn
( , r,oh,lm, Tavlor
Gumbiner, Socna

~

f [)

f I

Mdame

Harshman
10

Gummo\\, Eli c

Gutierrez, Duke
lla,dari,, Cia\ ton
Hall, '>ai~c .
Hamer, Dalton
Hamilton, \lela me

Han <>n, Garrett
HarqUI,t, !!elena
Ham,, Charlc
!!arm, Kcnn
!Iarrison, \I~
!Iazard, I bile)

Headv,j.tkc

llcr~c•man, \ hlce
llcrrick, Don
llickcv, \lc ndra
II i~m~n. Ronald
Hill,\lanhm

11,11, R1cci
l!,n,T.ana
I ht<hcll, \ hie\

Honold,Jadac .
llou<le\, Tvlcr
Ho"eli, D~mian

0 'Things 'Pou Don't Know Glbouf m~
I am the
younge t of
five kids.
I am from
aint Loui
Mis ouri.

•

f)
I have climbed
two four teeners, and I hope
to climb them
all within my
lifetime.

I spin in circles
when I listen to
mu ic.

e

8

My favorite
food is puffed
hectos dipped
in peanut butter.

Dani<!ll<! &ricKson

- 114
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[)

f

St<rra Shepard
II

Elizabdh Bush
II

f I

,._

ShaMan
Johnson
II

!lowell, Lavla
II wert on, ·savannah
llllb<ortu ,'l•mmoth\
ll11d~n , Du un .
!fur t, Elizabeth
I I n, Ka}den

lrwm, Dillon
Jacket, Ah ha
Jame , Kaitlyn
Jaramillo, Brian

Jaramillo, Sch e
Ja"or ky, Logan
Jawor k)·, .\!organ
Jenkins, Jonathan
Jernigan, \\'ill
John, Colin

J
J
9 put m't arms out in front

huson, Derek
hnson, Grace
J hr.'<>n, Svmon
Jonc , \ m;nda

of me ana mo"Oe them in a
circular motion.

Jonc , Domamk
Jon ,Johnathon
Jon , Robert
Junkcrmann. l an
Kehn, 'iwlc
Kendziorski. Andn:"

Ji:cn:scv, Jo,cph
1\:mncv, Kateh n

ro't "Oictor't aance is looKing
for m't nearest teammate ana
jumping on them.

age b? .Xanna~

av tcs

Ji:obn~, .\l ark
Ji:ozJOI,John

([)

_, I

fi=l

MIChael Abcvta

Dra~k~

Gncgo

10

Kl-rn

Sa\annah Setter
9

Elroy Smrth
9

Naom1 R<ldn

Oustm Hudg(."ns

10

9

10

l.anu ,Jo-hua
Latham, David
La\cn~ood. Ermh
Leonardo, Andn:a
Lc' cnthal, Jennifer
Lewis, A. ndrcw

~ f you haa a
;:) th<?m<? song how

l.icb, \lare;arct
Lillard, ierra
Lobato, Tvlcr
Lokken, Za<hal)

woula it a<?scrib<?

Lopez. Damcn
Lopez, 'abrvna
Louderback, Bl)ce
Lov n, loan
Lozano, Elizabeth
Lucero, alvador

Lujan, Aui(Ustine
Lvman, Brandon

Gl fun up-b<'at jo?ful song

~iarnev, Cn·,tal
.\l arre~s, ·ichola

that is about fri<'nas ana
famiJ?, ana just r<'all? happ?.

~larrin,Jame.
~Ja,on,

Derek
\I
n,Jennifer
\laxwell, Erin
.\Ia, berT), Ceor~
\I \liney, Amanda

.'\ lc:\near, Courtnev
.\IcC Ianahan,. air' cl
.\lclnnis, Kob~
,\k~l ahon, [rik

"Kiss Gfhis ," b? Glaron
GJlippin, for th<' r<'ason that
§) aon 't car<' what an?On<'

thinks about m<'.
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t-

lhomas
10

manda Thompson lived in Ignacio before she moved
to Durango,ju t this year. "Durango has a lot of things
to do, such as going to the movies. In Ignacio, to be
able to do something fun, I had to drive a long way.
It is definitely different here, because the chool is o
much bigger than the one in Ignacio, which make it
a lot harder to find friend . But it is al o nicer than in
Ignacio, because there arc not half as many fights. Overall, I would say I like it better in Durango than I do in
Ignacio, becau c it's more fun to live here."

... sh~~ liv~~cl inDUI'ango
\I u!t,, r kcl
.\leadow , ,\!.chad
.\lcrl(s,Jatbon
\lcrr.man, Carh
.\hua, Cr"h
.
\hi , \nthon)

\hllar, Alison
'.IJII<r, :\lorg-.m
\ lllliet, Brooke
.\ hn er, Garrett
\lollcr, Srcnna
\lnorc, Autigonc

:\loore, Donna
.\loorc, :\lane a
.\lore no, Karla
\lorlan, I iffan}
\lulkc\, Karle
.\lullm R\an

.\lummcr., Colin
.\lunoz ;\rizrncndi,Jcovaru
\lu•tani,Jcrcrm

\ h crs, P.ml .
·~ranjo, Jonathan
"c\C

,Jasnunc

,._

f[)

f I
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'" 01

Marybeth McBam

Oh..,.Martcs

12

10

' go,Ju un
1 ·hoi , l lunter
nekd, l\:ekoa
O'Brien, ~ le~han
o· eill,Jenmti:r
Och,ner, Claire

Olson,Thoma.'
Ortc')!;a, 'l(m,
Ott·~:d"ard , Carl
Ouellette, J ame

~y ar<!am job is to b<! a
prof<!ssional ath<!l<!t<! ana a
photograph<!r at th<! sam<!
tim<! .

On:rmg,ton , Rvan

Pate heck, \ ht~hell
Patten, Ca'e'
Patter. . on, Cameron

P...rtcr on, ·ik.a
Paul, Eh c
4

PcBentio, Eun-ko
Pdzmann, \\'hitne\
Pcm, Tavlor
.
Picc;lli, ~ l c~n

Mh<!n 9 was littl<! my ar<!am
job was to b<! a stor<! k<!<!p<!r .

P1rrce, Derek
Pinto, Gco r~ina
Pool, Kaviram
!'nee, G•lhcrt
Proctor, tcphcme
Pugh, 1\: alm

Purdum, ll unter
Randolph, Kaitlyn
Ran cl, Knm
Raso, Brandon

D

escribe -eour

aream career.

1t'{ 8

"Freshmen

II

f

Rayburn, :>l~randa
Read,jaden
Reel, .\ltchael
Rc,nold, Ethan
RC) nold , :>lagcnta
Ri mg, hannon

Rmcr,Joshua
Rodman, Walker
Rohn Vaughn, l lannah
R<H>t, :\lana
Ro ten, Bradlc,
Ro tcr, \ I) r.1mia

Roth\\ til, Danila
Rowlc , Daniel

Rutherli>rd, Chn nan
Rvmcr on, Colin

S.tl.ifi.l, \ ndrca
Salla, Kane

Sallee, Carl
Salzillo, Gi.m
Sandm al, Gilhcrt
SandO\ .11, Ti.1nna
S.md , Brandon
'ansoni, .\ larcu~

I.

am as a~aaly as a small kitt~n.

2. 9'm too much lik~ 'rigg~r.
C3. Gf~ar m~.
4. 9 lo-o~ chocolat~ .
.§. <rougars tra-o~l with m~.

1'79

,._

f

S :a

ant.lna, Kai.t

J\\htll. \nna
chmuz. :\lanah
SchnaRh, amucl

Schnwl r. Kan
: (hm:.Jdcr, "i,hola
Sd ld. l:llie
Sd ltz, Zoe

ayton ..laicla•·is
wa tlvc wars old when he
ran over a ptlc of rocks, took
a hard fall, coming down the
other ide of the pile. He was
' chu\ler, Oh
taken to the emer?;ency room
"eeh: K.rlce
where the doctor titched up
~citcr. · J.\ .mnah
his knee leaving the small roo.:k Scrzcn. P.ti rc
that caused the injury under the
skin. lavton, nearly ten vears
later, still has a vi ible sc,;r from
the incident.

hcldon.Je e

iekm.m, !Ia\ den
Simon cn, .\ i.uthcv..
Sko!(lund, Stefan

·k,ark\, Conor

mel ~r. Jonathan
Smtth, Cavia
mtth.Ci;ra

Grac:E! .Johnson
acq01red her mjuf) when he
topped to let her horse get a
drink. A the) approached the
trough, "Patches," spooked and
bucked, throwing Grace from
the saddle. Grace pinched her
right ear between her head
and the trough, nearly scverin'
the top part of her ear. Grace
received plastic surgery but the

·rr

tt~,

Elrm

· mtth, .\likaleh
mith,Tader

ohl , Corinne

"'Lar remain~.
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f

- ,.

Caleb Onuveros
\\.'h.ntcmore

10

9

Sommerville, "ichola
· •1thmnrf> Ellen
.r ·rccr, \1 a
JIC , S\dncy

roy bt'sf 'Oacafion was
spt'nl on th" bt'ach of $outh
<larol ina , wht'rt' my fam ily
ana

g

slay(>a at th(> <lrown

N""f Xott'l .

tati(Cr, 'I 'canna
teclc,Je ica
tincr, ha" ntcll
to..:k, Du trie

Stottlcmvcr, Brcnn.m
he!
trau s,

Ra

trode, Cheyenne
urmetcr, ta) ee
uthcrlin, Dakota
Tacqu.trd, Ian
Tarpley- Romero, 'ophta
Taylor, ,\ lartah

Glccompanying his fatht'r on
a busint'ss trip, 9onathan
<fhulson ana th(> rt'sl of his

Thoma , .\ltchacl
Th<>mpson, J\ martdJ
Thompson, Amhcr
Thompson, Daniel

Thomp on, tephcn
Thornhill, ara
Thor hh David

Thulso~,Jonathan

Ticg., Shame
Tnolam,J me

cscribc ~our

Da

T ntjtllo, Te,-an
T "'' , Dakota
Tuck,Ju,tin
Tunc, Kcl ,.

ream t?acation.

· aq~ b? Q ]~~~ a IZ>r~nnan
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f I

Logan Cok
II

John Romero
II

Kan BJorhn
10

KattJvn M.unhan
12

Luke Hanstc:dt
II

rban, \manda
VanK.unpen .• 'a than
\'au!(hn, ~btthc\\
\'i)';il, Chri,nan
\'i!(ii,Jo,eph
\"o,cck~.Jame'

\ \';~.llcr, Bonnie
\Valier, • ·._o]a
\Vall,, Za ·h
\ \'arrcn,Jordan
\ \'amick, Daniellc
\\'at on,Jcrcmtah

\ \'cb tcr, Cara
\ \'dbourn, Jaim•c
\ \'halcn, \lcxa
\ Vhitlcv, Trace
\ \'hittc.morc, llolh
Whitten, 1\:ayla .

\\',ck!trom,le a
\\'ilbank , Lauren
\\'illiam,, Tra\1
\Vi-.c, \lli-.on

Wi,c, Kdilah
Wood), ~lichael

\\\morc,Je i
Y~zie, D.mielle
\Cager, \lly
Young, Tv on
Zion, G;briel
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rcsqmcn

II:)

V

/"lj/C)J

Joaqum M ol!>urn
12

Jason Sampson
12

Tyl<r Jameson
II

10

Cameron Paumon
9

hn-old, \ ,ol'
Abe) tJ, Kt-vm
Abe)tJ Gncgo, \loclud
Agwl r, Rohcrt
Ale andcr, Kc:-.tgan
\Ucn, C hr~ toph<r

unicorn b<?caus<? first,

0 lo'J<?

qors<?s;

Ander 11, Zandclc
\nas,jenmti:r
Arnold,Jo"ah
Atkm . La ) lynn

ana S<?Cona, it says in
tq<? ~ib l <? tqat qors<?s or<?

:\um. ar.1h
Bak;r, Adriana
Barrett, :\le!(an
Barth, :\latthcw
Bay inl!;er. ·age
Bcga) •. 'ate

0
0

Belman. Chn uan
Beltran, Shiloh
Bennett, T,wlor
Berger, Chri,topher

woula b<? Fl<?gasus because
coula fly. be strong. ana

roam arouna tqe worla."

13ernazz.ull,john
Bier,D.mc
Bjorlin, Kari
Black, .\ndrca
B01; , G.mctt
13olt
S.1r I

~ f "ou coula be
;) a m"thical crea-

Bo"ker, \ \'illiam

Bo"Jb,, Kat\

Boyle.'! .uah
Brad ha".Tanncr

what woula "ou

ISJ

( s

Brennan, Kohen
B
·lc1, \IKhad.r
Brook , \',rlene
Bro m.111, I uke
Brm1 n, Chri top her
Bro"n· !I ugh

K.tthcrinc
Bnmn, Z.Kh.rn
Brunner, \ ltch:rd
Bro\\11,

ib2y -oic!ory aance? is

Burtom •. 'ma

aange?rous to anyone? in tqe?
-o icinity.

Butler, arle1
Butler, hclh1
Calahan, '1\ lcr
Canut,,,jJ.nll"C
apclin, Bcnjamm
Canlcna , Taclor

Co~rhon,

\ uMin
Carl on, 'ichol.t
Cancr,Colm
Ca. ),Jo cph

ib2y -oic!ory aance? is just
crazy ana ranaom ana
cqange?s ofte?n.

Cash" II,Jordan
Catlir Ka)la
Ca1 r .. h.jnhn
C r1, Stnrmic
c~ con, !·lor
Cha~·e?, Britnnic

Chave7,Jam
have7, Su-,ana
Cl\11ctto, Cody

Clan

1,

D

<?scrib<? your

l.u,a .

"ictory aanc<?.

j
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Sophomores

9 am a um:>s!l<?r a! 12.§ lbs.

2.
C3.
4.
.§.

9 ha"" long ha ir.
9 'r<?l<?mark ski .
9 pla-e football .
9 alwa-es w<?ar a h<'mp n<?cklac<' that
has a p<'nn-e on it .

Clc,cland. I.awren e
Cl • Kanl ame
Co!;!(l.; , Kl\ lee
Cole, .trah
Conner, \larl nc'
Connor, .\lmah

Costello, llarnson
Cramer,\ \ 'ol(g:mg
Cribbs, Tm1S
CundifT,Ja)CC
lhu hcnbau h.l'•tn k
Davie ,llannah

DeBolt, I uka
Dcrd<, \ !den
Dczcndorf. Kt~h
Dillon, oah Dittrn.tr, R, an
Dor•C). ~ lorgcn

Duha1mc, Ton
Egger, S helb
Egner, Alena
Elbert, Gu
Ellis, jennifer
Embree, Dam lie

ag~ by Cl)ackcnzi~ J{al~y
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Sc:a1

Scan Co nnor

Thomas 1arava

II

10

Stc>IIE~s

Lmmanucl Og~ cr•.\btthc"
l·:n chrctson, \I organ
l : ri..:~ on, .\nJrc\\
I tzlcr, DaVId

Eu ti(C, Lauren
1·:,-..m,Cc ·i!ia
E-.n,, Damcl
Fa rle~. ' IIanna

Brian 1-lill

was rollerbladmg '' ith hi i. 1er "hi le
"alkmg a pupp) "hen the dog
ran in fmnt of him. It "a' imJXl ible for Hill to stop so all
he could do "as fall bm:k" ard
and causmg him to have at\\ i-.t
break. The puppy came out
fine. but Hill. unfortunate!]. got
this -.car.

Ferlita, Fram.:c (J
Fernandez, Ch.mtcl
Fctchenhicr, 1\.cllien
l~nncy,Jamie

Flore , Duke
l'lnrc,,Jacnh
I ran, lla\le1
I· rd, ara'h

l•..orcman, .. \lcxandcr
Foreman, Trac
Fr.bcht, Chcl i
Fn, ;\hcah

Gabl'iE~IIE~ Massom~
"as skun!! dm'n a run and ended
up tl1ppm, O\er her sk1-.. In the
middle of her roll. one of the skis
slipped oft and sliced her arm
open. he didn't have to go to
the hosp1tal. or even get stitches.
She JUSt put a bandage on and
forgot aboul it.

Fr~ •.\lor)(an
!'ullcr, Canda<"e
l'uller, Lind 1
Garda, ·i..:h.olc,s

186

3ophomor~s

:>

rhomps<:Jn
10

Dillon lrwtn
9

f

s

II

(,arc\, "acolc

(.a di.t, Chn top her
(, mpcrlinc, Bnan
(,lasm, Chadnck
( ,)cnn,. ·J.t~ ha

(,

kcl, tcpharu

Goctz, .nanah
Gonzal , Andrc:w
Gordon, T>l r

~? p~t p~~'O~ is wh~ n

Gmrcau,J~n

p~opl~ ta l ~ u:>a? too much.

Gunn, Kian

Gu,t.tf,on, Phoehc
Gu!i.tam.mto , I..aTi ta
I !.tii,Jc e
I !amann,. '•cole
I !amhy,Jes ka

~? pd p~~'O~ is ais-

I brnhn, Piper
I !Jrnrnond, Bnttam
ll.m on, . "Kolc
I larue'!), Che)cnne

hon~St? in p~opl~.

I brpcr, \lei rue
I !Jrri,, Shier
llarri on, .Brian
I br hman, \lclanie
lleinn h.J qudine
II lmerick ,Jcb

!lender on. Rile>
llermc man, ikaa
llernandcz, Cd uno
llern.mde-1, Phihp

age by Gnay 1 osmctschkc
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Megan Pu.:x:olt
9

Bnnanv
12

XhY~-.utz

Thoma., l
II

u~

II

Kch.ey Md ean
II

I hll. Bri.1n
!Johson . :\l ara
I I mei tcr, Bnanna
II !me , :\lax
llolt !Jo,tcder, amuel
Hopkin , La) nc

II ppcr. Daniel
I I ppcr, Lmd a\
ll orenn. ~ira
ll orvath , Ravmond
l lottcr, l hlt;>n
!Iotter. ~athcnnc

lltmcll , l'a\"tOn
JJ .. nt, B.1ib
II I, \ n):cla

I .,,·,,"

J. 1

on, "h lcr
JankO\\ k1, l ind '

Jenkin ,Jennifer
Jc up. ~ell)
J hnson, Brptdon
J hnson. ~ate
John on, hannon
J unkcrma nn,J ordan

13~!fom Natasha li\mcl in G~mnany...

During o. atasha Glenn's summer of fifth and sixth
grade she lived in 1unch, Germany.
"The bigge t difference between the two worlds is the
food and the people. For breakfast you eat cold cuts;
hard bread and cheeses. Lunch in Germany is not an
American lunch; you eat the arne foods you ate for
breakfa t ju t in small portion throughout the day. Dinner is when you sit down and really eat. People also arc
very different from American. ; they arc extremely rude.
You can't say "hi" on the trcet or even mile. mcricans
are every nice compared to crmans," said Glenn .

..aft~!l' sh~! li\l~!cl inllln'ango
188

ophomorcs

Kaplan, Taylor
Keener, cth
1\:dlo '· Laura
Kenna, Ben
Kerns, Con
Kinne)', Er;n

1\:~rb•·.

"&'Oerytime

CIDe 'Touch,"

Donald

I ,amorcaux,

'1

ol

Lawcr, Tanner
!.argo, \'iola

because it really speaks to

me ana balls up all of my
emot ions in one song.

La hell, .\liranda
La hmctt, Chn t pher
l.avcndcr,Jcrcmy
La\\ton,Julia
LeClaire, Kavh n
Len>). Halei~h

"One more 'Time," by Daft
Punk - §J like it because §J

l..ccwi<, Daniel
Lc"i , D.lll.lellc
Llewcllm, \ •en
Long\•cll, Ezekiel

like to party .

Lopez, Dtonndra
Lopez, Dominick
Louderback. R~'an
Lucero, Ocnni~
L u t~cn, Lee
Lyman, Evan

~ f 'i?ou

~ thQmQ

haa a
song how

I.,on,Jc.., . . ica
.\i ac kay, Cohn
\l ac kcv, Sadie
\ ladden, Hannah

woula it aQscribQ
)?OU?
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Ko mt."Uchke

Carcv Lmtcrman

Dane 81t."T
10

II

Michaela Bnnkky
10

Tyler Ciordon

10

12

~~

:'-1 nit , ara
.\Ia hall, Leah
\1 rtcs,Oii\cr
\!J on , Gabrielle
\hr ' ,Thoma>
:'-latnn, hin

\ In, \lc ander

\ Ia, ne , :'-lichacl

D

QSCribQ )?OUr

\leBam, Brinan\

;\lcCnrth~. Kay!;

arQam carQQr.

\ lc lan.lh.m, Chad
\I Cm. Benjamin
;\lc u' , \loih
:'-l,rtwam, K~re
:\I l'adden, Zachan
\ ld ' rland, Chicm:.Ce

\ I Kce\ r, \ <pen
\ I \ I nm , Carn""n
:\I \lunn, \'kroria
\I ·rarrcn, hcl,ca

::l want to b<.> th<.> pr<.>sia<.>nt of
th<.> worla, so that §J can go
to cool plac<.>s ana rna~<.> lots
of mon<.>y.

\I J, RJChard
:'-!ears, Charb
:'-lee,Julia
\l cndoza, Alfredo
\ !. ra, Jordan
\ hiler, Rachel

\l ilton, Alexander
\ loorc,Taylor
\ lorcno, \ dela
\ Iarrison, Pai!!:e

9

want to b<.> a q<.>li s~i
guid<.>, b<.>caus<.> 9 lo"D<.> to
s~i' ana doing it for a li'D ing would b<.> gr<.>at.
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Ahka
II

lad~

Miller

Conor Sheeh.m

Jacob Coy

K.ilah Coy

10

9

9

Amanda Lrban
9

0 Things ~ou Don't Know Gbout
ly family
owned
outhwest
ound.
I played the
alto saxophone
in band.

•

me?

f)
I had two
sheep, three
goats and
fourteen
chickens.

I play World of
\Varcraft .

e

.,
I cut my thumb
on a can of
catfood when
wa little and I
had to get ix
stitche .

\hiller, !:nca
\lulli~an,Jcnna

\lunch, \lex
·argi, D.mia
· ,Julia
u,l:mmily

avarro,John
ealc, \J,chacla
.I on,Je tea
• note. l'horna
od, \}, hacl

ordb).Cod'

' rrt , Kanika
·oto,

h.-kola

O'R.md, Ded.er
Odin,K,t
Oftim, T..tcr
Ob, ·athanicl

Oliger,J.tme
Oilier, R.tiana
Onti\cro , Caleh
Ott, Gunther
Pa ·kcr, \h a
Padilla, B. iii

Page by Gutumn 01allctt
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HofmC'I tc
10

P <hl\cn, Dalla
Pannell, Bn.·anna
P.mncll, Jamlt'
Park, . t~fan

D

C?scribC? your

bC?st -oacation.

P.trkcr,c,
Park, Sk,)cr
P wn:, \ 1klaRo .. c
Paui,Dac,onne
Pedroza, Bruce
Pctc:r . . , \ k"X

Peter on, Rudolph
Pc.::ttinatn, Anne

Phclp,,Tr,l\i
Phillip,, Cameron
P hi, ll cnrique
Pope, Cac'Ja

Pot, Rob\11

P \ c.:r, A1~anda

to $a1ulita, ~cl(ico for spring

Pr,tthc.:r, Am1c
l'ran,Jancll

break ana <lhristmas break.
0 !ot?c going to the beach with
them.

Raci,Adam
Racl, Caleb
Randle, llolden
R con, Karen
R thhun, Evan
R }hurn, \ Ia n

R ld r, Rnm
Redfern, \ j,,hacla
Rux. l:vcrcn
R1~era, Ronnie

0 went to <lalifornia with m1
friona ana m1 parents. 0 rcal11 like the cit1 ana the fooa
was rcal11 gooa, ana the skate
boaraing was was rcal11 fun.
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f

Ryan Weber
12

Ro ,Je ica
Ro J,llannah
Rottenberg,[),,,,!
Roub1d awe, S th
Rov, \Jam
Ru~r ..·hle, Shannon

Ru II, Rem\
RHiiKcr, Kcr,:..
s:.I.JZ ..r, Ell11>;r
.1laur, lc ha
Sampl , Pil!ge
'amp on,Jason

S.mm !son, l laakon
S.mdm,ll, \ mber
Sau r, Gab rielle
S~.;ar,lfiotti, ~ l org'Jn

,h.uf, T,n·lor
Schwanrc;, Dylan

2.

J.

€>.

I. 0 talk more:> tqan anyone:> 0 know.

2. "Run it"

C3.

3'm

in tq<:> J<ounas of

urg.

0 <:>at fruit snacks c:>t>c:>ryaay.
€>. 0 qat><:> tqc:> same:> birtqaay as my

olac:>r sist<:>r.

age by Orin

oylc

f

01

S~o:h\\Citl,

Tanner Bradsba,.

Cheyenne Strock

Pc.."tc..T fciTaro

10

Q

!2

'ora

.:ott,Trent
.· cott, T\ lcr

No matter who 0 sec in the

.·hacklett, Keith

hallways, ct>cn if 0 barely
~now them 0 always hat>c to

smile at them.

hechan, Conor
Shelton, \h a

'hephcrd,J~,oh

. hepherd, Krle
herman, Brett
herman, Briana

· ickn an,Jake
imr on , ~cnncth
imrr on . P.mlcttc

imph 10, Kn I)
im , Lane
it !(IC • .\lartht·w

int n,Jake
mith, Kel'c'
nov., India
nvder,J hn

7(\' hat one quir~
W

ao you feel

completes yourself?

~ 1rP ~n.

K, lie

parh,, \1~ Kenzie
qUire, John
tafford, Garhctt
t. hi,J
aca
r pleton,Te

tc\·cn.,, Brittan\

·rraus, Corv

Strode, Kalli.e
uth rlin,Jo"ah
S". rt , Geoffrn
s"' mngen, Bl;ar
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Sophomores

f I

II I

f

Max Thurston
10

o, o. Daniel Hopper hung out with his younger cousin, Michaela, hi i ter Lindsey, and his older cousin
Jenny in Farmington, ew 1exico. I Ie lived there for
eight years before moving to Durango. Daniel didn't
really like it in Farmington becau e, "It was too hot
and too many people," He didn't like hi old neighbor ,
he said, "The old man eemed like a creeper." Once
he moved to Durango he began to rock climb, ski and
nowboard. He no longer has any "creeper" neighbor
and he enjoy Durango.

• • • aft~w lu~ li\,~~cl inlllll'ango
Taite., Ol"1a

'Em,J

1

Ta,lor,lhn a
Ta. lor, K vm
Ia lor, \!dame
Taylor, Samantha

rhomas, \lron
Thomas, Alc:xandna

Thorn.,, I·:Uubeth
Thomp n,JefTrt\
Thompson, :I.a ·hanah
Thulson,Je 1 a

I'hur t n,:>Iax
' ll>rrc,, .\he hac I

Tov.u, ~ladclinc
Tre!(illu,, i'.oc
Tn1mp.Tj
I'u<h cherer, Chn tme

Turner, John
Umbhau, K lena
Valdez, Johnnie
Van I lorn, Kenm
\'arm, D.uueUe

Varel.t, Vu. . tona

ag~ b? Gl2ara Hobson

19~
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21

Zazra Ch.u:on
lozano

12
\'crl" , I •.llld,m

\'ogcl. Zadtan
\\'a ounJ.n,Olnu
\ \ 'alcc-ki, \I

Sc:ar S

()I E!S

\ \',ml,'l\" l~>r
\\'a I \, Stt\CII
\ \'att ru<l, Lauren
\ \'chh, Ethan

Luc:

Zm'l't~l' IS ,I man.
One nt~ht, he and h1 friends
felt they needed to prove their
masculini(}. This "bigger man"
contest involved a cigarette
lighter, a fc" pained faces and
a lot of testosterone.\\'hoever
could hold the burning contraption to hi arm longer, won.
Luc came out of the battle
victoriou , man!~. and with the
scar to prove it.

\\'tck trom, Grego~
\ \'iknx, RomlJI
\\'tlldi>rd,Jamt
\\'tlli.un . Dillon

w,n; . Edcrc.kson
\ \'il

n, \ndrcw

\\',Jwn,l'atr~<k

\\'m

LE~sha Salaza1· had
an unfortunate acodent. \Vhen
she fell onto broken glas , one
of the on!~ things he could
remember was how much blood
there was. FiKUring the hospttal
bill wa n't worth it, he cleaned
and bandaged it up "DIY" sr:-Ie.
It healed up well, leaving an
impres 1ve reminder of her well
executed first ;ud.

r, .\ld\:~nna

\ \'oomcr, ;\Ll\ na

\\'r~ht, \ \'chb
\ \'vrknt( :\lam~

Yard.Jc

"11

). ·~n,:cr, Bat! '
/t\lla, (, taD
z~m ch, San~
Znrcr,l c
/•~""r-ttrman,:\legan
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Sophomores

K<1th Shadlctt

10

\hcndroth, Vt rona
\lhcrt,Jo cph
\lbo, Ant hom

\lbo,Danm •
\lbo, l..urc~zo
\JI<n, Enc

\nJ rson, Anthom
\ndrew ,Taiya
.
\r huleta, \Ia
\rmold. Ka•tl)n

\rm trong, Emil)
\twooJ-11 nk, umm<r
\ukerman, Isauh
Haddmg, Dona\'On
Baker, \l<k
Ba~r. :\!1 had

Barn . \up1 ru
Barnhou , Da,;J

g woula

B~),Cohnn

b<.! a unicorn, b<.!-

B~, ,Gr<g<>t)

caus<.! th<.!y'r<.! so SW<.!<.!L

B hn< , Zac lury
Beller, K) lc
Hen on, Becca
B rnazz.tm, anna
B •I< .Tit m
Binger, Brent •

g woula

b<.! a sir<.!n b<.!caus<.!

lli hop•. \ hie\
Bhtbc, \I <~·"
Bollin~cr. ·h Ir•>na
Holton, Chri topher

th<.!'\1 can lur<.! in m<.!n.

ag~ b?• icol~

~rguson
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VI:>

-r

I

Natasba Glenn

Kltlc DtUon
9

10

Bond<, lro\
Bo-i.:k, Cod,
Br~ntlin.~cr, Stephen
Br~ ard, 'havlcne
Brar,Ta\1 >r
Brc~d. !·:lena

Brennan, \ \ 'hitnC)
Brother-, • icole
Brown, Ro"an
Bm:hanan, Oli\·ia

9 hato it whon pooplo chow
with thoir mouths opon , it
grossos mo out!

Bui . Brennan
Burke, Erin
Bum , \ !art hew
Burton. Briana
Bu,h, [Iizabeth
Butrum, 'hihala

Cadv, Dona\·an

c.;,;, Kaieb

9 can't slana it whon pooplo

Campbell, Ian
Campbell. Jo-e ph

chow thoi r nai ls. its a isgusting.

Canad~, .

Dawnellc

c~rbajai, Dtego

C.trtcr, Katelin
Ca,hwcii,Ja,minc
Ca,to,Dillon
Cathc-art, Ca 1c

Cavcne", Raquel
Chacon, Er•e,·
Chamblee, Li~d'"'
Chapo, Derrek .

7"' qat is your
W
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pet pcct?c?

9 umors

f I

Davtd l.atham

Bntttny Bowman
12

Q

C h.tvcz, AltJamlra
Chi.lrito, · tcvcn

Clu chtlh,Carnmt h
Clayton, . hayc
Cl),,\ nthonctta
Coggm, Luca

Cole, Logan
' Ieman, A hlcy
Con.rv, B.ulcy
Connor, can

Cordali , Ro lvn
Cotton, Belinda

Coughlan, Tanner
Coutlcc,Jake
Crawford, Devm
Cra\\ford, \luanda
Crom, .\ ltt.:h~ll
Cruz_'\ lendc7,Juan

Cushing, Cha! c
D.unon, K, lc
D.mla, Bnttn ,
Dear, Kalen
Deem, l'•ul
Ddltnger, Cameron

I.

'2.

.:3.

4.

i!J •

I . 9 like to snowboara .

'2. 9 like trees .
.:3. 9 can touch m-e toe to m-e hcaa.

9
{f).

like to riac horses.

9 hat1c an albino cat.
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f I

Gabnd
Yarborough

Byron Sp1tlcr
II

12

Prezky Shry
II

II

Sc:a

De ko, Courtnc\
Dc\'argao,
ntlua
D•Bona,Ja ·k•c
DIXon, \I rg-an

c,

Dudle,,lfuntcr
Dune an,Jes •ca
Dnrnak, \nmc
Elliott, \ bttht"

KatiE! StOnE! was riding
her b1ke when ·he was six years
old, and fell off of her bike on
to a rough road outside of her
house in alifornia. tone . rill
doesn't remember annhinl,
ex~ept wakmg up m ~ CT can.
The fall ~racked her jaw and
inflicted mam scratches and
brui es, one which left a scar
on her back.

I:n~land,

Elena

I:n lc, Brandmt
Fccnc\, Patrick
Ilorc1;za, \nna

,;f

Fr.mn ,Rc1d
l"ranklin, D.1mcl
l"rcicnmuth, llenry
Fuj!;c, Kdl
.

Noah S\IViShE!I' knows
the dangers of skateboarding
all ton well. While riding hi
wisher hit a crack
in rhe cement and flew off his
kareboard cau ing multiple
injunes and a (ar. wisher
napped his collar bone in half,
leaving a scar on his upper
chest. wisher also hurt both of
his arms.
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Fulton, R1c.1
Calland, l..uke
G.lllcgo , Kenneth
Gantzcrr, c,Jne~

9uniors

[)

Mtchada R<·dfcrn
10

-r

I

II

.,

l.acylynn Atlans
10

Ga awa\, Frant.·c
Genter:Sean
Gtb >n, Cherie
Ctl!en, Brittan\
Gtl!en,J rdan •
Gla gow,Joshua

"ifh"

Running roan." ifhis

aanc<! consists of hopping or
a sliaing st<!p that ma~<'s
p<!rson loo~s li~<'

h<'

th<'

Goldman, :'\ikole
Gonzalez, C.titlin
Gorton, \u tin
Grazd.t, Bcnj.tmin

or sh<' is

running.

Greer, Frank
(;rcer, \lichael
Grott , !Inward
Grwhkm,,\ aron
Gumm w, Emnu
Gurule, .\1 rg-an

llak , Chari
llal '· \lackcnZtc
llarn"b , Charlc
llarnilton, Daphn

ll.unmd, Bri •td
ll.mnc,, Logan
llamtcdt, ChcJ,ca
!!an tcdt, Luke
I !arlo", Da"
llarper,J hn

II arm. .un.mtha

win
m? boot?. 9 swing m? hips
bac~ ana forth.

which

II an, K2ila
lin , Dustin
I Ia) nc • Brnc

h<'lps

m<' ao m? t?ictor? aanc<!.
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::>

f

Kvlic Somscn

Oh\ 1a Buchanan

Cooper Stapleton

10

II

12

Alden Ikrck
10

!Ieath, Bernard
!Ieath, Rebecca
llcndcl""on, Kateh n
llendricb, Ronnie
llerckner, ~larle\
IIerman, Baile) .

llernand z, Laura
llilmc • Dillon

Holiman, Jacob
!lorn. Kyle
llor•ath, Kcrri
llou,c, ,\,hlc)

lluberru,, Ehzabeth
II ull, \nalrda
Hun ingcr, hcvanne
lluN, Autumn
llutchm,, \mber
lh on, Laken

lllg,Damd
Imboden, \,hlc1
lngh ,Jame
J ck! n, Paul
Jaramillo, \ hle1
John n, ~lr ·h; I

0 Things ~ou Don't Know Glbout
I love to
ride fourwheelers!

I had a hermaphirdite
heep.

8

roe

f)
I old a lamb
for 7,500
dollar .

I have traveled
all around the
world howing
my heep.
I have never
broken a bone.

Korr i J<or1.1a!q
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9 uniors

Kahn Pugh

Jadcn Read

Ruthtc Fdd

Kcvtn Rangel

Sbawntell Suncr

S<>pbta Johnson

9

9

9

9

9

II

Zachary
Ostrow kt

GafTUOn [ tnn
II

II

John or

'h nnon

John or

ophia

john t >n Ch ·I a
johru ton,]<rl)
Jon , Kn ta
Jordan, 1-:mtly

Ketl , \u tin
Kdhngcr,Joshua
Kcnned1,)crcmiah
Kct<hum, Remington

scribe me as atqletic , sometimes shl'. funnl'. ana \Jerl'
outgoing.

Kin~>:.Jord~

Kmkcr, K<><:h
Ktn!icheenc: Bn nna
Kmnam n,Tre~ton
Ktr n,Tealc
Km m, Kendall

~ f you

qaa a

~ tq<?m<? song qow

Kornd n,Jakc
Kunk I, \rthur
Kuntz,) n
!.ammon, Dillon

woula it a<?scrib<?

l.arucr, Timoth1
I.ar en. Sidncv
l ,a,hhmokc. Lindsay
l ..lU ro, \ Ia!)
1..-cngood, Kathrm
!.ceder, Tailor

rol' theme song woula ae
scribe me as nice ana funnl',

l.ich, Callahan
I illard, \ u,rin
Linn,Ga.m m

Lmtcrman, Care}

athletic' ana not shl' at all .

20ci

VIS

D1onndra Lopez
10

Dallas Pado\cn
10

Joseph Kc:n-sey
9

Dulce Guucrrcz
9

Lin d, Kendall
Logan,Jame
Lokkcn,Jo hu.1
Long, Jake
Lon,,

·c~ll

l.mctt, Rohcrt

~ f you qaa a
;,) tqQmQ song,

l.ujan, , t ha
l.ujan, Sil\1ano
!.up a ll,Thmna'
\!add x, Rohcrt

wqat woula it bQ ana
wqy?
\lajc k1, Rcnu
\!allen, \ncl
\lallctt,lla\lc\
\lalouti~ Cclc .te
\lanln,Ju,tlll
\lanzan.trc ,Jamc.,

\ hrsh.•lck, id10b
\lar h.lll,Jc 1<a
\lux, \m.1nda
.\Ia ter , lui tine
\hr2ke, R1rhard
\h).COnor

\layne ,J ~<a
\kDcrmott, Keara
\lcKinne\, rormee
\ld.ean, .1\:el c~

<flte1 song, "9ust Gfine1" by
~ary

9.

!J>lige1, woula be1 my

tqe1me1 song be1cause1 it fits my
lif<1 ana ae1scrib<1s m<1 r<1ally
UJ<11l.

\lc\l.mm . R\'lcc
\lei~, \ladeleinc
,\lcndou, Daniel
,\Iiller, Alika Jade
\Iiller, Bilh
\loffat, C hel c\

20 4

9uniors

f IS

Katdin Carter
GonzaiC'Z
II

II

13nfom l<al'a otto high S(:hool. • •

Junior Kara Wright loved to hang out with her friends,
Jake Long and Cal Lieb, in her old, mall room.Ju t
before high school she remodeled her room and knew
it would fit the bill for any future plans. I n high school,
Kara remembered her old friend , but made orne new
ones (Jrs. han non Johnson and Madeline Meigs hown).
Though she always lived in the same hou e, the neighbors changed. The neighbor who lived near her in her
younger years moved away, making room for the "french
People." They didn't ray for long, letting the Littletons
move in with their young daughter, a1 o named Kara .

. . afto1~ shu 1naclo it
,\Ion hau?;en, Dylan
\lorri , Callie
:\lorri ,John
\lorro", Casc1

\lulkc1,Tom~

:\!ullin , We;ld)

\lurphy, Sh.mnon
\lurra1·, Emih·
\lurra~. Heather
:\lyer :.-\ndrm
.\her , Dakota
\lvcr , Rvan

' argi, Chri 1oph r
Te'"man,Jenna
Tic n, Parri ha
'orrhrop. Aururnn
O'Kane, helagh
O'Quinn, Bentle-y

he gong "No Regrets ," by

Ot.:h,ner, ·ichoLu
01-en, Garrett
Q] ...on, Barton

Gesop Rock because thats

Orr~.

Anna

how 9 want to li11e my life ,
with no regrets .

20gj

C.ara Smith

M~ehad

9

II

Rohrcn

0 tnm ki, /.achan

Sea

O"cn, Dc\1n
I' kcr.l.og:~n
I'Jdill.l, C hn topher

P.tdill.t, D.~rien
Par ·ell, El) c
Pellerin, Z ph) r
Perkin , Brad! )

TayiOI' Bray, playin~

in
a football ~me tadJed an opponent, and consequently broke
his wrist. Due to the dama~e,
Bray had to have sur~cr) on
Pcrki1h, (,rah.un
his wrist which left behind a
Peter on, K.tli
permanent .:ar.
Phillip,, l.Jda
Phillip<, Sloane

l'll.lrd, lin .ut
Picn.:c, Devon

Piefl·c,'l\rcl
Pinto, G~raldinc

Gt·aham Pm·ldns
was jumpm~ on the trampoline
when suddenly thin~ went
a tray while perform in~ a back
flip. lie landed on his arm.
Perkins recieved two pin in his
arm as well as a permanent scar
ro remind him of the incident.
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Ponce, Dou~la
Potthoff. \lee
Powell, Camille
Power , B nj.tmin

Prcntiu:, Con
Prkc, An\ a
Pritchard·. Katherine
Pro\O t, \nalena

9uniors

(

Hunter Purdum
9

tmy eyebrows because they
arc the most c:!l(prcssit>c thing

Puent )oung, Dollllruque
Pur ell, 1\arley
Randle, John
Read. 1t kolas

on my face.

Re<I,Alliha
Reizcr, ,\mhcr
Rt"X,.\ hranda
Rc) nold , Cod)
RC)nold, Wllll.lm
Rt hardo;on, .\ hton

Richard on, Brianna
Ritter. Jeremiah
Roa h. Connor
Robmson . .\lc)(han
R '•. ichola
Roc htord, \u tln

A'
w

7

qat one quir~
ao -eou feel

Rohrcn, ~lich.lel
Romero, John
Rottenhc')!;. Daniel
Rou au,Anna

completes -eourself?

Ro" ,'1\ler
Jlc ,'l'avlor
• "'ple,l\cndra
S. ndm-al .• 'icolc
Sch eke!, Andre"
Scr ·II, Ehzabcth

0 lot>c to swiw sil( aays a
week for two hours each aay.

S,hmuh. Rcbcc :a
Sd· ppa, Luka
~.:on. Dcsirac
S~..:ott. Kdcae

~lfl:)

VI

Paul Deem
II

Garrett Hc1n on
9

Megan Harnson
9

Enc Allen

Logan llannl's

S1ephen

II

II

Hcdcmark

Katy W.1rdell
II

12
·t:ntt,Kcnn
<ott, \I ,trclda
cott, Timoth\
Scott, Tor. .

D

escribe your

are am t?acation.

'hepard, ' terra
'herman, Gem
Shr., Pn.7Je,
Sihcr. ' hanc
Stmon en. D1Lm
' mron. Brooke

inton, Ra~o:hd
·,pc,Ch.td
,'kahil.. td ol.
Skoglun I,. \en
malk.tmnn, l.Jr"ah
. mith, \ uJrc~

Smtth, Bri.tnna
mtth, h:arhleen
md r, Tcrc a
Sp~rh ,Jc ica

roy ar~am "acation woula b~
to tra"~l all arouna &urop~
with a bunch of my girlfri~nas.

Sp•tkr, B) nm
r, Brandon

uthrrl:md, Ka1 Ia
n agger!), Bct~amm
\\'1 her,. ' oah
Tarr,J nmfer

0 woula lo"~ to s~i in th~
alps with all my fri~nas ana
to tra"~l across &urop~. 0t'a
b~ sic~.
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9umors

II:>

'I I

II

/ IJ / 'l~

Jacqudmc
[)ommgu z
9

'i(,ledo, Blade
Tripp, Bc.tu
Trujillo, Pari
I vner, Br.tndon
uj(al,john
\'an K~mpen, Ra hd

\'an.\ 1 ttne, Brek
\'cnahlc,Jo hua
\' ntson, . ~ ioo1e
\'ogd, Cathenne
\ \ 'a1t, Colin
\\ :..Idron,Tanner

\ \ 'alker, !\:.lien
\ \'allacc, \ lcxand r
\\ al h. Lauren
\\ al tcdter, Ca td\
\\ ard, Brend.1n
\\'ard II, 1\: .tt~

\\'atcrs, Kaclen
\\'arson, \ hl<l
\\'t-:~' r, Jo lyn.
\\'ell , G r.tnt
\\'c tbrooke, Logan
\\' terman,Jo hua

J.

!.

1 . ~y name rhymes with mac ana
cheese.

:3

lo-oe 'fea Olsen.

J. g·m too sen for my eyebrows.
4. g wear o-oeralls.
~.gam a triplet.

F'ag~

b? &rica

mull~r
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Damd YazzJt.•

Marv Fhck
12

9

Tanner Coughlan

D.tnt<lle Varco

II

10

0 Things 'Pou Don't Know Glbouf 02<2
Ifl could be
an animal I
would be a
lion.
1) birthday is
the day before
Jesus' .

8

8

I plan to marry
arrie
Underwood.

M) role
model is raig
all egos.

e

•

l\1) mom is a
cmnty
om missioner
of La Plata
ounty.

\\'heeler, .\lor~in
\\'hitakcr, Brcanna
\\'hitcomh, Keaton
\ \'tlkin , \lc ;,
\\'ilson, Katclm
Winhom, K.t~cko

\ Vinhom, Logan
\\'othn ,J hn
\\'right. Kara
\Vvman, Daniel
Yagumch,Jatmie
Yarhorough, Gahricl

Ztck, Keyre
Zilhch, \\'illiam

9uniors

f I

Phoe~

Rawo• Oilier

Gra<dohnson

Ciustaf on

10

9

fl

~

to

D~s1 'T.1rr.s

211

(

:>

v

A

nt "

bcmg \\lth

thcr at the arne of
and t h.a,-.: wn
deep I

Rt

\ndcr on, l·. ri k
Bahe<><:k, Dcrinda

l

Bo\\man, I. m
Breed, L1
Burnire,J \
Butler, Grc~
B~rnc, rom

1/,

tnz a.1

B.l,~all, ,·t:ot

Barer, Linda
Bl.;u, Dand

h a protouod and
I wa lX \Tars old

\l"th FounduhDmiSPI.'D omupport
SI'U>-C<Jmupport

Coun selor I' •lldptrs

2
4

1/MitAIEntuprtnnmhop
&JKJfr l.nam u&IL- -.-.Jptuu
&JKJfrt/l)rvwtnzl~IL <.nam I&ll

l\1 a.i ntenance
l 4
<U •rnz.dnz

lntq,rattd \fa
nsumn: Found
funth
ChN tudlntr Phi/1 \ftdLmtltud

Camp. Kenn
Camphcll, !'arne •
Ca h. Ed
Ca"'d'· D•ane
Chandler, Klint

\I 141 Fllhricatlfm

Coddin~ron, Roh
L I
FycAIAPPrychllssutt!Gl.baiStud
CoAAin ,Jennie
PED aide
Collin,, Elizahcrl> SLC3
rArtllrstory~.\tr«ti.AV>a.,. Tssun
Conat\·, K1m
PEDaide
oole). Tori

Coronado, e\dle
Craft, Tore a
Curmano,

Ke-inanne
Darlo",Jenmfer
Dan , K~le

L I
LCI
SLC2
L 2

L 3

Spanish

Chnnwry l'SCMm/B•of"fJ' I' 'f'hyria
fr Ent; 1'oga
lnttgratN \l.uh!Gtrls I JZC.rtJ t
\lultif•tnmllf,alth

D•ckman, \ I artie
dmin.Assr.
I. I
ff'C~ 'm1Chtmutry
D•cko;on,Jim
Donohue, Le lie SPED work ex
I.C4
Ch "'utry
Down,, Brenda
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ahead and turn ta

IC'r.

SL 1
SLC2
LC2

un, Klam'
Dvorak,Jennil
~:agen, Cat hi

I)

Eden , Gloria
l·.ldriJ ,c, A.1ron

PED

Fr&jr fnt ( ualtw Jlnltnl
P OxmiPSPI:!yn<vCon tphl41Cixm

lnttFttJ AJ& 'Aig2/AP tat•
aid~

SLCI

s,&J,fn&

Lngle, Claudta
Lrncr, Bob
litzpatri,k,'l ur
lord, Clwl
Frm

I>;,

G/ohal tuJ,n/Amn-Gtlf!t

\lultijitn< JI>IJm& PI '/"'''
}'I ng. ~rdYT'!Natrt l' h/& Jl b
( odmg. l'ro tart

u ie

Freeburn, \like
Fntz .. ·.1ncv
l'ur!duer, s.;bmc
Gan.:ia. l.canr.
Garland, Dale

SL 4
A <Jut.znt /'ri11(fp.z/
SPED ai d ~

LC4
LCJ
SLC4

G"""'nl.f P

14/s

1 ut.znt Prlnnp.zl
AI'Euro~nllutorylll

toryDa,l

l.lllimhip

Garner, Daniel
Gci in cr, Brain
G~nnari,Jc i
Godin,Je 1ea

SLCI

( ;onz.tlc , .\Ltr

LCJ

~-rrss, f.ng. 'A"'D,y.zfSA"''Sp
lnttFUJ \l•tbll.t Alg
. '/'il•uhllr.!lfl
f,(S f..
l.C2 /o~tukr
Sp.znuhi&TI

LC2
L 2

Mqere Jiaue ~ $een Cfqis ~efore?
You could tlnd this
on the head
of the class

Thts creature was
tound above
the tacks
watched <'ver
h) the keeper
of the ancient

one who loved
l iar'} Potter
,md 1\asn't
afraid to color
outside the
lines.

ag~ b? l:aurcl $chwa~b~ ~ Gl nal~na Prooosl

\ flag like this
could only be
seen in the
room of the
philosopher
and scholar of

recetv~ng ~ .

After
semor ptctures
from all of his
classes, this
guitar playing
cowbo) added
them to his
wall.

,·~

This collection of
bumper stickers
rested on the
filing cabinet of
the tar\\ar
With

impson

~

!~

.

magnets and
memorabilia,
thi German
teacher spread
the laughs on a
daily basis.
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I

the htrth of each
~~ "hildteQ, my hfe
xponent~.all

Enc Jack-ion

ng.

Lon Johnson

LC 1
Custodian

Griego, Plul
Gri ... r,Tom

LC3

llall, \\'atTt."n

ustodian

L 4
II ller,Tara
LC3
I I ll r.m, Robin
l l.mnig-Jn, Joe
PEDaidc
l leer>chap. D.wid SL 2
l lcnrv. \ lam
L I

lie , D•>nna
H lbtrom, Enc
Hoaghn, :\latt
ll olmc ,'I homas
l luckm, Zoa

trYBwUzvJIG. 'obiU hui!GN'AmGw
R~ BaJlthoU
I' C:hm.l'.IPbysw. C.o.m'.hnn/1'/ro

Jnt<gn:rUd \latiJIAI' c...t.
SI'ED-RF..\1'

BtoiDgJJ C/xmutry
PED l.nzm/./lh;CM

PED aide

LC2
LC4
LC4

llud,pcth, \ndrea Aide
Jack,on, Enc
LC3
Jaramillo, \ ltke
LC3
Janer, Rob
DgoAca
John;on, Lori
SLC1

C;ompGmpltl711rdN'& oil b
/nt<gn:rt•d \lath
.fi.tid
Jrrn hM/'1 muh

Biology Con 'f'hul/C 'Jxm
I'ED-1 i(alt!. \I..Jl'E
(1/Q/,g/. tudin/AmnGO'Vt/CurrmtEvh
hrttgnzt~J

\liJihtl unrt1 n

John;on,Jennifer DgoAca frl:!l 'fng
hi:!! ,£ng
Jordan, ll cidi
SLC3
lnt'g>'tiUd \lath
Ju,kc1ich, \ Ian
L 1
/iftJ>,IllarC li:llll\untl~lll'orl(ol,.
Karpel, Kri ta
LC1
lpanuh
LC2
Kauppt, Kat

Kaupp•. 1\. t ~rm Teen ourt
Kerc.,cc. ·r
ecurity
l'EDI•fts.t 7ndi:!ICAml~<~~ng
LC4
Klein, \ lli ••
fr.&f:l\r lng
K pa,k.,Teri
LC4
lr&CAnmtC'hot< (;o!.~tTV.Imglb
K~ r, !om
LC2
utru(,ul/ar. lfu.th (Amp
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d "olktng do"n the

' Burgos,, Sp;tm when
I~
,J that the thought m
1m head wcrr m Spam h nut
Fngf1 h. 'l11a.t rc;~ll) biC'\\. rm
mmd.

(, "'"'~·"''· 1 e•.:~
Gn: on, hn..,

18 and n a emoter

y

-r;nu t include th c \\ hcQ
me a l hn uan, mo,

college, bought

wedding da1, and whn I w

town,

__l_j_ bee

r-ckct to \us

four yean

d~meanC"

uch of rnv three on for the
ti ttame

pe

n

With

an a cent'

Mcla hlan

Lake, Cllll
Lar on, Dot
La lurll-k), Dt
I.~Cia~re, Bru
l.mger, Rrcha rd

LCI

Tttlmof. 'KJ Ttclmttwn
un.VAI'f'Z"isiJ

OgoAca
I
\linority up
curity

pm

Lobato, Dd\c
Loi(Jn, Robert
Loheit, Creg
Lokc,,'IO..I
:\ Ia klt~, Pam

PEO aide
SL 2

:\ laddox, D~aw
:\lagill, Bcm·
:\larchino,J;,hn
:\Jay, Pat
:\kCarth\, Dr '

\thletic a st.
Library
A starr/ Prmapal
SLC2

j

muvTimughOurllmtagt~f'liAT

A/'USI/utorylluto')IJav/(,to
SRT/ LCent I rd.ntr Kr
LC3
rated \fativ(AnsutrUT found

\ledia aide

L 3

lnttgNitd \IJt/Yl rtg. fWKttons

PIE

\lcFadden,Tern Off A ssi tant
L 1
11
Biology
.\I J.;ee,cr, Da\c
\lcJ.;onh, Pamcl
fr f .ng . f«tbl. <WJf"f'"
\I l.lllhian, B r~ L 4
ln«gNJ•J \f•t&D,mte \f•th
\ledciro , Do1111a L 4
.PE!J.l. ALP
.\ledcm1aldt,
SLC2
Deborah

\hera, oma
\ t.ller, J.;arla
~ lontgomcn,
R~-an .
• loorc, Linda
.\l ullcr,Jctt

.\J yer<,Tom·
. '~ll, Patril:ia
. orJ tmm, (•.nl
uhn, Ten
Ortiz, Robert

ag~ b? l:!aur~l SchUla~b~

8!

Gnal~na Prooosl

PEO LIFE
L 4

L 2

AP}r f.ng 1"Ka;SI.C4U.J"
r Eng Crmhwllnhng G/Mzl

jr~

L 4

"tudra
Bro/. 'KJ' l'hynology

LC3

C:.11> ( mp.1p,O]T

LC3
Finance
4

I

3

L 3

'PED-.m
Frf§ Eng mwgtc l.u
AG<:JI · II ilJI. \fngvAqutuulturv
"'allAn vl<tbma/Efu ne ,,
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0

'I

R ;enlx

I I II on S J 82, I ll
4, and 7 17 on I S
h1nh f m) chddr<n.
\nd I d n1 even like kids.

1/ttdtb PratltltDntr
rarwn

Pm,cll, Stc\C
Po" ell, Kelh
Reed, Dchhi

oun dor
llealth

L 4
L 2

Rec,c,J Ka
Rich,Bonm
Rop<:r.J m;itcr
Ro cnhcq:, \I r
Ro si, Carla

.1hl~k,,

c

Auutanl Pnn zp.J

L

Pcpp<:r, l.mJa
PnJnl<k,, \m1c

>•mghw rks op<ncd
"hen I um~d

m ntous moment

chddat4'

. PLll·IJZng m-esuptort
. 'PFD-Io~~n «Jresupport

Cmmsr/or
&znti/Orc/xsmVGutlllr. . ngwntrng
lnugruutl .tU 'Aigl/AP tats

. PED-1 \18

ara

,\mora, :\I icl~
JrKhez, \I an
haub, l'.tul.•

u todian
Dgo.-\ca C:bnnw,..,tBI#hgyll'by
'lurse
1/<a/th OfT.a

L 3

·hold, jal

~I'F.D l.t1ng

or •PI""'

l·holz, StcH'

ran f'
, L.ml
I I croft, (,lc I
muh,RJ

. lhfl

ncr,

\

. 1-att

( ntruct/C!IIVIIHthd.tJ6 It•~ ngl&ll

•mth,Shaun

Smuh,

P &A Pf'hysUJ/1'. (:/( n 'f/Ua Clxm

t \"C

t.John, ar,l~
I<"Uch,

Chri

;,P r Eng
Eng 1«<b
\lult!fill lla/~rng II 'ghtsllor;o/PE~port

Th) fault, StC\

l"ln auh, \'iki

' J,Jc -litzpatr'<l<,
Robm
\ran em rcn.
Rrnnc

Vo , Shane
Wad ,John

"L 4
L 3

IIultifiV llallrng Outtlrl"' 1 or;a/
f'[;jportJ

lnugrat d llathl.tllg2

L 4
4
Security

Plx>toll>rg~Photo

(,ldJStud!SfXIolor;y/G"'- CurF.<tSI b
su/SI( Oilul

>!lr \\ sqof ~ Ollltj
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l\ uqo( t

SUop'] <UOI')

£

JS•(J J>jtUU>f l

tj:lnOZ

!'t{;)

v

0

--rd h:avc to ay dut m) mo.-J....u en we~ as a tra\ Jcr
my pen n<: as an ex hange
rodent abroad fund.unentall)
altered the ounc of m\ life

Davtd
\\C1 ~ ldt

(1'1~5) auaz ,Lte changtng,
wonderful, momcntou ,amaz
mg, powerful pencnce

VI

0

would be
me bcing Up>tde
yak, fcdmg and

od grandkids
me
nou l}

\\

v

111g. 11

m mcnt.

Y"Jvcr' powu

an<l woooenng tfl would Live

Kurt Zeiner

I. 3 lilc• lo rock cltmb aurtng luncq.
'2.

J

ecce~

Ill•

!oslnl gorrw on two ft<l

~. 3 t~ac:h an numerou:s classroonu

4 3 lilc• lo go on
>,

3 mole<

••"!· Hry, "''1

l~f ~ol!"'O?S

ana IJto

ong bilco ricl.s
"'"~! room sofn

\\'alck,Jenell
\\'a],h, Chri'>i
\\'.trfitld, Rich
\\'cdddt, Dmd
\Velch, USIC

l. 4
,1uto10JII&lll \ma/11 n: \b/!J,Ojl"
\V hitnc \ , Roher!
Pl'D LIFE
W iddop,Jan
Cafeteria
\Vil"m, Dawn
SPED aide
\Vihon, l\:arin
TIJ<atrtlnm&Fm&f,.grrumum&
\ Vood· Parter on, L 3
~l ona

\\'nght, · arah
\\\lie, D arlene
ZJ.Ih< \ltz, D an
Z etner, 1\:urt
Z err, Ben

i'..o , Rnx.mnc

F'ag~ by l!aur~l Schwa~b~ ~

nal~na

tuJJ

Pro

oun elor 1\'ryC/u/vRmamana
Counseling
LC2
lnt<gn~td \l.ztb/Aiz2ffng

SL 4

.1C1'T'rrp-Gioh•i·'twiinllhi.ltwitn

Custodian

ounselor C nJtlor. FrGrrl•IO/kyh.J/1

rollosl

21'7

3. Basketball: 1
4. Tennis: 1

2. Free Tibet: 2
4. Encore: 4

1. Dgo. Dcvo: 4
2. X Country: 1

3. :\lock Tnal:l

218

1. Ordlc,tra: 3
2. Jazz Band: 4

$cmors

2.

Artist: 4
kiin~: 6

1 Volleyball: 3
2 Club \'ball: 4
3. n.board: 4

219

3

(

4.X Country: 2

1. kiing:l4
2. n.board: 3
3. Oirtbikin~ 4

4.Thcatre: 4

1. Dgo. Dcvo: 3

,Justin 13onlllcla

4. Kc) Club: 3

Sarah

220

13ran<:h-13oylt~

J<ylt~

Branson

4. Yearbook: 4

Oft~(er

1

2. Dance: 14
3. Yearbook: 3

1~al'yl<athE~•·im~ I31'Lmm~•·

221

Anita Gal'clos

c:o

222

.Joshua Glal'l<

no

DaniE!I Gonnor

3. Fri,bee: 2
4. D and 0:4

4

Logan G1·oss

r 1d Co. I

Emily GrusE!

l.E
2. Theatre: 4

l.Rodeo:4
2. Ba ketball: 4

\'olleyball· 4

224

·cniors

Graham

DuciiE~y

Morgan Duff

1. L occcr: 1
2 ll<>ckcy: 1
3. Journey: 1

2. Kcv Club: 4

Dillon l:ggm·

Andy !:alum

Ga•·olyn !:hat

PaigE~

Elliott

.JorciEm l:nsafcla•·an

1 Ho<ekc\

2

Toby

l:vE~mtt

.h~ssy l:xum-PE!tE~I'S

\II

.Johanna Fischul'

Morgan FE!ITamsE!

Mary Fli<:l<

SE!an Formby

David Fountain

SE!an F•·anl<lin

Samantha Fmitag

Taylor Gap<:ynsld

l<atEwina Ga•·da

226

Sen tors

1. Theatre: I

.Jm~sE~ph GE~t·hat·cl

Sat·ah Gaughan

I. Footb.1ll: I

2. Basketball: 4

l<l'isti

Gmnpm·lim~

Stmmn GillEm

Dylan GiiiE~spiH

I. V. Softball: 4

2.0DP
'occcr: 2

WE~SIE~Y

Glasco

I<Emton

GoschE~

221

Ghl'istoph~!l'

Gluistim! Gl'aybill

Sam Gosm!y

Gl'aybill

1. Football: 2
2.V.B·ball:2
3. Basketball: 2

Sarah

Gl'~mflmns

Linda Gmgol'io

1. V. Football: 3

T1·avis

Grub~!l'

Tylo1· Hamm·

Daphm! Hamilton

Kayl~m

Hanson

1. \'. Lacros c: 4

Lalll'a t-laspt!l

l<ayla !-lannon

Gocly l-lml\nnan

.\lana~cr :

2

4. Interact: 2

Stt!faniE! l-lt!rnanclt!z

GhHisHy l-lt!lling

1. Yearbook. 1
'louth Band: 2

Dal'l'yl t-lmTington

Vt!l'onic:a l-lt!sslt!l'

Nataly !-Iiggins

229

LEmnal'd t-lofmann

l:laim! t-lonold

Tanya Homml'

FE!Iic:ia .Jackson

Mic:haE!I .Jalwbanis

.JEmna Homnn

l.Colour: 1

.Jasyn hrmy

2ao

$cnicrs

1. \'ollcyhall: 4

Gocly .JamE!S

Logan ,JamE!S

La•·ldn ,JamE!son

Aul'agam ,Jamomman

Gh•·istophE!I' ,Johnson

E\fan ,Johnson

TaiE!ya ,Johnson

ZE!I ,Johnston

Dalcota ,Jom!s

NicolE! ,Johnscm-Dm'l'ic:lcson

Hannah KmmE!I'

SE!bl'ina KmmE!cly

3. Basketball. 1

KatiE! Klcwpfm·

Timothy KE!I'E!SE!y

3. Drawing: 3
Campaign.
Volunteer: 1

4. Theatre: 2

Ancll'a Kl'ull

Anclms KosmE!tsc:hlm

1.

w1mmin~:

1. Bo~· cout': 1
2. Adv. Rep.l
3. rudent of
the '\lonth: 1

1

Anthony Kuo

1.

GluistophE!I' LE!ac:h

Zac:ha1y

LE~Giaii·E~

Brandon

LE~Gouvm

Gl11'istophE~I'

,Jo<:E~Iyn LE~I'OliX

l31'ittany LEW

Hyan

Lnhnus

LE~Piatt

!:than Lofton

GhasE~ Loc:I<E~

1. Srud. Co.: 1

Wyatt Lupton

Mic:haE~I

LEw Mahan

SE~an

Mallml\r

Kaitlyn Mainhart

Anclrml\r

Malom~y

l<alisa

Malom~y

1. V. Lacrosse: 4

Marshall Ma1·ona

Seniors

1 Colours: 3
2. Colorguard:2

,JEmnifE!I' Ma•·shaiE!Ic

SpEmC:E!I' MartE!S

Nicholas Matava

2. \'. wtm: 1

Logan Mc:Gianahan

2. Track: 1
3. Tennis: 1

I Basketball: 4
2

4. Golf: 1

GonnE!I' Mc:GUE!

Byan Mc:Donalcl

Tara Mc:Gcmnic:lc

1. V. Baseball: 3

2. V. Football: 3
l ki Racing: 9

Ammon McFa1·1ancl

Kil·styn McGm!

TyiE!I' McKnight

.h!ssic:a McMahon

Milan McMannis

Brian Mil<hail

.Joaquin Milburn

t-lannah Mini<

Brandon MinsE!I'

3. Ba kctball: 1

.J01·clan Milliano

s~niors

Bic:ha•·ciMontoya

lVI a I'<: lVI o ITis

l<mulaiiMurphy

Kim·a Mu•·phy

lVI atth mM Mulligan

4.) \'. (,olf 1

Quang Nguytm

,Jan!cl Nilsson

Angt!l Niclmls

Ghas~~

.h~ss~~ <>IIi~~··

Ol'l'ic:l<

3 ..'\larh Turor:3
4.Eaglc cour:3 b.::::iiiill:_..JI_ _ __

Noah

Tyl~~~· ()tt~~son

Osbom~~

Philip

<>u~~~~~~tt~~

1. Kapk.ing: 4

Luc:as Pall<o-Sc:hraa

• 4. Fl C jazz: 1

Pat•·ic:l< Parl<inson

,Justin

Patt~~•·son

s~niors

I '!urbook
Hc,td I:ditor: 3
2. Colour: 3

3. C. Oftlccr: 2
t Fi).,•urc
Sbnn~?;:.1

Lynia Paylo•·

Nicholas Pt!ha

Stt!phanit! Ptma

Amanda Ptmington

Ty Ptmning

Ashlt!y Pt!tE!I'SOn

The Rockies: 6
2. \' Tcnni : 3

,Jt!ITilynn Pinto

Taylo•· Pt!tm·son

Thomas Poolt!

Mitcht!ll Pound

Audmy Poyt!l'

!:lana Probst

Mic:haE!I Pnmtt

!:elwin Bangnl

David BE!a

Briana BE!ynolcls

KylE! BiCE!ciC>I'ff

AmbE!I' Bising

,JamiE! Bizzo

1. Colour-: 4
2. C. Oftlcer: 1

Alnxancl•·a l~ocll'iquE!Z

240

GluistophE!I' BomE!r<>

Seniors

'Jc m: 3
3,. \liS: 3

4.

l~ossi

.Ja•·mtt Bostm·

Ghai'IE!S Byznal'

Stacia Salazar

StE!phaniE! Sal'gEmt

.JEmnifE!I' Sc:alva

AIE!xanch·a

liS 3

I. V. Football: 4

2. \Voods: 2

Allison Sc:hE!II

BlakE! Sc:hiE!Icl

MichaE!I Salka

.JosE!ph Schmidt

241

1. Yearbook: 3
2. I nteracr: 3

Lauml Sc:h\1\faE!bE!

Bl'ittany Sc:lw.ra•·tz

AIE!X Sc:lw,mitz

Stmmn Sc:ott

1. rud. Co.. 1
2. Foorball: 1
3.Tcnnis: 3
4. Baskerball: 4

Gocly Shank

Dylan Shaph·o

1. Ba,cball: 4

GhE!ISE!a ShEmnan

242

Ghl'istian Silva

Seniors

2. tud.Co.: 1
3. Ycarhook: 1
4. Ridin~: 4

LE!xy Silva

leadin~:

Kaitlin SingiE!y

l<olby Simonson

Mic:haE!I Simplic:io

Gaitlin Sl<ul'l<y

Gluistina Slangm·

3

TyiE!I' Smith

B1yant Smith

13Em South\1\ro•·th

BobE!I't Stafford

Goopm· StapiE!ton

.JE!ffm'Y Stams

,Joshua StE!in

El'il< StEmsliEm

GaSE!y Stml\ral't

1. Football: 4

Katlynn S\lvapp

DE!siraE! Tan·is

244

KalliE! Tatlis

,Julia Taylor

Seniors

Thompson
I. Volleyball: 2

2. Teen
ourt: 1

Bl'<)()lm Thompson

Daniul Thomas

BE~bm:ca

Lydia Tmanol'

Thu•·ston

2.J.VTennis: 1

1-lmuy Tmgillus

DE~ml<

Tucson

.Joshua Tucl<

Kaitlynn VaiEmcia

3 Theatre: 4
Internship: 4

Logan \fanllEmBE!I'9

1. V. Football: 3
2. Baskeball: 1
Exchan~c 1

4.Diving: 3

1. 'ew paper: 4
2. Theatre: 4

1. Theatre: 2
2. kJ Club: 1

246

s~mors

1. Thc.mc: 4
2. Equcsrnan: 7

2. \'.1rsit}
\Vrc din~: 4
3. \' Ba cb.lil: 3

247

3. Baseball: 2
4.~1ock Trial:

2

Hanna \1\fism!l'

Ahmino Woody

Ka~ak.ing: 4

GlnistophE!I' Young

2. Foreign
Exchange: 1

GhE!ISiE! Youngm·

Tm·i Young

2 D'r S.\
Son:cr· 1

KaE!ti ZE!IIE!I'

AIE!xanciE!I' Zmnac:h

President: 1

2. Theatre: 4
3. Skim~?;: 4

.Jalm ZE!ITE!I'

248

Seniors

31 I ()I

31

Not

Pi<:tun~cl

A hley Burke
Mia Caper
Karsten Deremo
Dori e Friend
Jame Holme
Adam Klcmcke
David Laba-0 borne
Henry Lammon
am Lang
Jacob Meade
Anthony Montoya
Timothy Morri
Jonathan Ochoa
Kri tina Patter on
Linze Per oneu
Mariah Ro si
Giustino alzillo
Jonathan ells
Tyler Thoma
Edward Toro
Aaron Walker-Coats
Au tin White

249

You are the best thing that has
ever happened in my life! I am so
proud of what a lovely person you
are . Always listen to your heart;
life's answers are within you .
Love you forever & ever-

Mom

John Constant i no
To my John John,
Work hard, play hard and
be true to yourself . You
have a beautiful spirit
and don't ever let it be
broken . Shi ne on babe! We
are so proud of you and
l ove you very much .
Love, Mom , Ni ck,
and your family

Sit rail m rhe addle: hold your head up
h.gh.
Keep ~our e~e' fixed where rhc rr.lilmeer'
rhe,h.
Ll\e like ,.~>u a•n'r afraid ro die and don'r
be 'cared jmr COJO) ) our ride.
Chm LeDou
You arc an .1m.1L1~g }<lung lady and we Jrc
ver) proud ot} ou.
Alwap remember, w irh God norhmg ;,
unpo\\iblc
\\ ·e Lo, c vou

Mom & D ad

200

w~~t[~~h~~~~~~~f
o ur fa md ~J We kno w y o u wdl con-

bnu t o

be successful a nd ho p e a ll

y ur drea ms wdl come true.

We love ~ou, Pat!

Cait fin ~rnoft{
Conaratu(ation on a(( you
fi.ave accorn;:(isfi.ed! We (ave
you so much and are so yroud
OJ you. Your ense wonder,
curiosity, and awareness of
the 6eauty that urrounds
you has ahvay insyired u . -

of

Love IJvt.om and 1Jad

Rita Austin
I am so very

proud of you, my
Rita .
Love always,

Mom

Hannah Beller
Hat off to you
Baby Girl !
Job -v ell done.
Lo e you bunche

Mom

201

Leo Benally
Leo Benally,
We are so proud of you! Even
though your Dad can't be here at
this special time in your life, he
would also be proud of you! Live life
to the fullest.
Love always,
Mom, Stepdad and Ashleigh
(the late Leo Benally Jr.)
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r Destre Biemond

Linnea Bet:q_(afk

You 've hit another of the many milestones.
The future is yours to behold. Set no limits on

If· /},
'"
II '"'• II btJJ lxm lba11w-wg
yrar., rvtlb vou! I n1m .m~al:.m.4 t!/l

yourself and it will be a great journey. You have
always been the brightest light in my life. /love

ami taluw Pkz.v-IJrJh m Jav uzn
,,, thro"ut4/ ,,urazp.•al graJu~l·
/um. } ""art' molY,,/ a JrunJ tbt-n
a,y,mto.mMtJYra.·~ f,.,,., >Ou fY
my td~~..~t~r. my •wl.4bmt \11
mtrlltr "bert !tft ld~t.. , '"'· ttrtzr
or /dr, you ...;Jf N a f'l1rlof mL••.
, l.,~ 14, mv fx,zrl /h,w~ vou

you.
-Mom

,;,r

twrvtbmg 11•'" haw ""''tlzmt, ,m,l
(~,,. O'trt/ .mzik 1/11U /;a,y put em mv
fat't. /U.v yt~u

f,,,,, l'umtt1.

I tiiYI'U mzJ alu'tly.l,
);•ur Iii ll .
Frrt ) ~'""·"

Sarali (8o-y[e

f}"ou fiave wor~dso fiard
and acfiieved so mucfi!
We are proud ofy_ou!
:May qod rafess you anayourfuture
Love :Mom,(Dac{, Isaiafi andJaco6

~:::::::::~===~

J~rBt~rflt
"(io ~

iAt th.e

mev

timt.ofl()'Ur dreM1-U. Live
th.e life l(!U Mve ~Mw.jifted."
D~ -whaJ:JOU Uwe u th..e c.or'lfn'K01f.e

ujluwi.H.j a,/,u;;)PJta

iK 7our tife· U1tjrtttu.l.aiWn?
)~we a.n ~

proud.uJJou!

Love, M~HK, Da.d, Mtd. SMaJr.

Koleman Blake
Be awsome!
Have the time of your
life!
We love you bean!
Mom, Dad, Stewart,
& jared

K!jle Branson
5o b.
We are so proud ot_you!

'rc>ur bndness and fairness
wdl take you tar tn this world.
W love _you!
Dad. Mom and Nick

ing down on you , but guess
what it's gonna hit you. So
you can either start running when it's far off in the
distance or you can pull up
a chair, crack open a soda,
and just watch it come.
-Eric Forman (That 70s Show)
Love,
Mom, Dave, and Jared

Sheleena

Carillo

s;ssy:

Nol-t.J 30 lcw3h and
?Ia; and lo/e and dCV7Ce
So/Yle />?ore. We /o/e

yo.u beyond ;nr;n;ty.
Mo/>1 1 ])ad, F(;sy,
Kolt, .f'ya.n, Na./Yla.,
G.t.t/>1? 1 c~ S.une

··.~·

Hannah Mink and Mallory Brenna]
"Wiw are we not to be brilliant,
gorgeous, taletJted,fabulous?"
Tlrank,

David and Tl1ea fink

Rae fie[ Camy6e[[
'Racfze{,
vou are strong, courageou ana
growmg znto a 6eautifu(young
woman. your :Mom wou(a be so
proua of you ... as we a([ are!

A giggle,
A dash,
A shriek--- A crash

Cut a little off the top!

C(}(trfllu Btt/f;,
o proud of you and ~you o much! You are such an

We are
amazing and wonderful young lady. Always remember how
much your family loves you and how excited we are for you as
you go on your way to college! God bless you our, "little angel!"
With our love,
Dad, Mom, atalie, and Vance

Josh Clark
You are the best Josh.
Then, now, always.

Aaron
Coats
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Connor Coughlan

Jenn.; Class

Move on with courage and
perseverance. As always ...
K.8.! We are so proud of you.
Love, Mom and Pad.

olio~

LV~"Shn:J

your dret</YIS Jen,
you the very beSt

,.J,....xys.
LoVe,
Mo/>? c.nc/ ])ad

C ol/n ])eaver
ongrarularion , Colin
We'll mi ·s vou,
Love,'
Mom, Dad,
ean, and Megan

.Praise 1s B'''en. Pnae L~ eametf. You
sfiou(a 6e so proud" of I fie an esome
person 1fia 1 J<'U are.
Congralu(alwn, _wu"re I fie 6est.

cte Lare You,
-~tom,

Daa ana l(ieman
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[Jordan Collins
~ -,.e that the days come easy and the moments pass

slow,
And eacl-o road leads you where you want to go,
And f you're f ced w1th a choKe, and you have to
choose,
I hope you choose the one that means the most to you.
And 1f ore door opens to nother door closed
I hope you keep or walkin· t1ll you find the w1ndow,
If ts cold outs1de srow the world the wanrth of your
smile,
But more than anyth1ng, more than anyth1ng,
My w1sh. 'or you, IS that th1s hfe becol""es all that you
want to.
Your dreams stay b1g, and your womes stay small,
You never need to canry more than you can hold,
And wh1le you're out there gett1ng where you're gett1ng
to,
I hope you know somebody loves you, and wants the
same th1ngs too,
Yeah, thiS IS my WISh

I hope you never look back, but ya never forget.
All the ones who ove you, and the place you left,

I hope you always forg1ve, and you never regret.
And you help somebody every chance you get.
Oh, you find God's grace, m every m1stake,
Ard you always gNe more than you take.
Th1s 1s my w1sl'
I hope you know somebody loves you
May
t' ul d1 _ rr .ay b11>

Love

Mom

&

Dad

A llison DiBona
Prec1ous thenPrecious no w .
We Love You,
Mom, Dad, Cathenne,
Jacbe, and the dogs
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\

Congratulations/Weare oproud
o(how(aryou have come and
can't wait to ee what s next. We
love you and wish you qood luck!

Mom, tarrand
Savannah

Stephen Cox

~~~~

Dillon Pearce Egger ---illiiilliiiiili-~~
Dillon,
s the eccentnc Dr. Suess s<Jys:
'rou hiln br<Jins in\ our he,1d.
'rou hil\·e teet in vo~1r shlx>s.
'rou c<Jn stel'r vo~r...elt in <In) direction
vou choo..,e
)·ou·r~ on \Our own.
nd vou knO\\ what you k.ntn\
You ;re thl' gu\ \\ ho'il decide\\ here to go.
We lln-e you "Big D",
D<1d, '\1om & helb ·

Carolyt1 Ehat
!aka: ldgie, bezball fatt, fitty-six

We watch itt awe kttowittg
it's ottly the begittttittg. You're
destitted for great thittgs.
Choose fro!M your heart attd
go, dott't ever stop. Keep that
..._.. _.., settse of hutMor attd quick wit
We love you.

_

Your fatMily attd greatest
fatts,
JME, FPE, attd ACE

Paiae :E{fiott
PafBe 'Maraueritte
:Eraott,
eek. constant in~rove
ment.
C~ase t~ose !ream .
Pur e wh.at you (ave!

The future belongs to those who believe
in the beauty of their dreams.
ao Eleanor Roosevelt
Go for your dreams.
Love Mom and Dad

/

Ht~s.Jt{ ri
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I

Lo·ve,
'Mom, 1Jad, :Evan ana
Taa

Jorden Ettsafdaratt

What lies behittd us attd what lies before us are titty
tMatters cotMpared to what lies withitt us ... follow
your dreatMs Jordett!
We are so proud of you Jordett!!!
Cottgraulatiotts,
MotM, Uad, attd Justitt

We love you!!
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MO~C4AN

FER..R..

~ESE

ENJO'Y LIFE!
WE LOVE YOU

MO-TEE

LiN~v, L~ Lov& .. 13e-happy of

who- yow cur& Go- Fcur, worlv hcvciCl-1'\.d., rwver ff!Ne- up.

We- Love-YD1A1

Mo-m.s Vcui,
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Cl-1'\.d.,'Rcm-

.,

Sam Preitaa
'Dearest ~eauty.
'May the Lord
continue to 3uide your
every stp and mq,:J
•
you exyerience a(Lthe
wonie11!( thin3s fife
has to offer.
Con8ratu(ations, we are
a(( very yroud of youl
LovinB you a(ways,
'Mom, 'Dad, and Pam
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'Dear Sam,

fJt's been aJo:i to watch you
Brow uy into a 6eauti{uly_oun8
(adyl We wish you a((the 6est
in [ije and much success in the
future.
With a(( our (ave,
'Dad, ~om, and Pam

if'rom

tfie potters day you
were so woncfeifui(y macfe.
We nurturec{, [ovecf ancf
guicfecfyou. CJ<§spect, gratitucfe, ancf ftnow[ecfge are
tfie 6eginning of wiscfom.
qo grow, you are our fieart,
our 6[ooc{, our [ije, our
future. Wa[k_in tfie sfiacfott,
of qoc{, ancf tfie sun wi[[
a[ways sfiine on you.
Love,
lftiama, CJJacfcfy, qranny,
Paw-Paw, quita,
ancf r£aston

1

DUST 1N ~ E1ST

Fu,fi,
)',,u 111fl tlfll<llf'

b,· llllf ~limtnB

wat ·1~"5 you yc;o,

rlie rn<m If•'".''
l"o11 ·Jlr.t Jr'

rar 1 ((,.(

if></ .(.,.,"j

k t )z.-rt"

/i,.,,""tl

1 '"" o l''•'ttd e>f

lj•'u,

"r"'"'t of ·t h.s k~n a !Y"';t l'un """''""'/ z'll

t..Jtit

J,."j your nt'!..,_-t out"'¥

Du~bn.

I ,1m r~allq proud ot _L:JOU. 'tbu ,Jre

~o1n~ to b~ ,J rock 5tar tn th~ b1e;
1~.1Jworld W<Jq to go lime LJOU~
'tour

~~.

Anelle

lo tlu n 1/ t!/ tlu It mid, 1t'l' rt·i// ~mit
old. Uutnollo mt 8uhha. I I i· f..nolt
eath ollur\ l!'t aht ·~ 1 It 'IlL IIi l.umt
11uh olhu\ lumt•. fir 1/zan jmwlt
famrh jiJkn. I I I n mmzhn II'Ut /1.
(,mji andjt!l'•. I I i liu· ou!luft flu
ourh t!/ 111111. Ow nlatiomhij1 outln•/1
/IIIII 1111~1 I. Ill/ 1 /,'I I //ir rfcn//i t!f 1111/IIZil(~ .f!,mndjlartnl•. and rr.lll!farn ajli 1
.hht• that H ould •in/, m~v jnmd
•hij1. fltmugh mol/It 1111 t!/ t!o11 111 11,
lt!ml{r and rr·t 11 wmt li1111 1 di1/1111/,
lt't mnlimu /o Jlmonh no ma/111 holt
/IIIII~) mz!r1 1//t '~): hom the 11/1/1/1 r!f
lf~hani /an /o tlu I!!It 'II. I t!/ l.mulon.
fret!! nla·qr.' lo<t Jouandymart a!
lt'l!l'' "!l' li!!lt hmtho. 1 /me_rou Buhha
and lam w f'wud t!/ yw.
!thina

To Our Star Soccer Playerl
We are proud of our God child and what you have
accomplished in your 18 yearsl Kind of hard to
~eli eve, ~uta new journey isa~out to start .It
will take you to new and exciting places and hope·
fully give you great exp1ertences Take it all in and
make sure to have fun every day. As you venture
through this new chapter in your life, allow your
family to share in your adventures. We hope you
grew up knowing that our door is always open and
remem~er we will always ~e herefor you. live your
life so that you have no regrets_.(oh, and don't
forget to make room for elk hunting).
Congratulations to the graduate who has many
soccer games in his future!
Love,
Uncle Ro~ and Aunt Karen

Pustin,
Ia~tt so proud of you and IaiM
praying that ~od opens doors in
your life to pursue your drea~tts .
Never let anything stand in the
way of your drea~tt ...You will go
far when you keep your ~ttind and
heart on your goals.
I love you,
Aunt Peb

Kristi.
We are so Proud of You and we
are so blessed to have such an
amazine dauehter! You are kind.
intellieent. beautiful and Iovine.
We wish for You many daYs of
haPPiness. lauehter. and love.
Follow Your dreams. keeP God
by your side. and success will
alwaYs be at your hands.
Love.
Mom. Dad & Brian

J(ey IVIill- Wliat a n1u• nde 11 lias
been':) J\.now that we love \fOU cfeady
and W l siJ \fOU llie VeY\f be l on \fOllY.
upccm1111tl adventure:,. 'Rememlier to
j<illinv your liearl, jc)( us on your flOats
ancfstay true l'! your dreams. Willi
tfi1s purpose, alllfllll[1S are poss1ble.
Love-.J:tom, ]ej]; ~lepli, ~cotl, 'Braycfee
and your guardian angers above

Kenton Gosche
Always remember, the best things in
life are not things ... they are the memories
of family and friends and the journeys you
take. We are proud of you and love you,

Mom , Dad & Jessi

~ 1.~:.
We

ap,~;n:J.'
hc¥e <if,d

dt...X"o/s
dt...X"o/s t-V;;;,

Love, ])ad and Stacy

Sarah Greefkens
"Go Confidently in the
direction ofyour dreams.
Live the life you have
imagined" (Thorean)

We Love you!
Mom&Dad
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7l;lor""l>y' #~

Sarah Gaughan

l

ml MJ'I" ttl I my
1 rtmtmbfT hofdtng you In m'f arm /Otlkmg don n IntO your
brr ht s.crwu rv~ QPJti tlunkmg I U'011dt-r u·lw lrt II Itt u•Jrcn
M s 4 man ll rm~ you ltavr alllllys lJ«n gnnt n up m
tvt11l ~nst l u u:'Ould taU n't'PJ th m t mundant task
ani wu would gnort rl hmd o,, tJt'"Vi"T UUVt"rmg I am anti
wdl always bf lht mc><IJ•roud of) Oll m~ SOli. 1k11ow
lifi•lws tlrr "'you wmr rral CJ•rvt fto/1.; and des.prlt uhat
1<

omt• your wav vou arc strlll u mgzng )ou mad rt to
grrzduatwn lkn \'OU nltd I bt- d 11t uch a 1 11g '"'"
g
!>tcau t/Jal show fiOU arr you Rrt so ta rr to makt
m ,.,., a11d tart a lrfi• Whatltunv to "'Y to you"' If u wkt
flOUr fir I of!icrnl n.tult I<"J'S of lrf< 1 1111 Alrva!l' r<mnnl>tr
to t ~I'• takt a dtt I' brtatlr and f1JJt:ll vour tiltS wrdt Look
around you and ~c h(lil npprr-aatrd lon-d chcrrshr; t and
wan ltd ljOU Rrt K<q> your tl{ a11d mrnd l"'mttd rn the
drrtdWtJ you tnml tog rdtl~ to lrw somrone tl
drtam
milt arrd do tl oflc 11 laugh Ollcl do II U tlh {ttlrng liWt a11d
do 11 wl/lt all you hnvt
matter w/Jat I'I)Qd you lilkt rtmtmM to bend w th tht

We hope your life after high school
brings you as much laughter and joy
as you've brought to us.
Love,
Mom, Dad, Megan, Grandpa, Joan,
Granny and Papa

Congratulations
Kayla!
love,
Pad, Pebi, Keegan,
Clancy, and Scott

Kaylcl.
/1,. Juturt r a mysr<ry Il>t

A! om

I'"' u hut ry.

In< prrm t u a g;ft Tnor u "h]tl u ca lc.lth<
I'" <nt U <your gifts l ""for rl: < prt <nl Go

mak< your futu

love Tht 8t rs

r: 0·1
1((lllffjf
fl'ft;/ fNII'

/1/(

f•l'f'ff/it•

ily tt I/(/ rt!x!dylr•
(('l'ftf, • _j'fr,N fNI

Laura Jfaspe{
Life after liigfz sclioo[ isn 't
as scary as tfze fEaster 13unny,
I promise!

· .Yrr111 j m•((t! r/y Nr
alrNry •J rmr/ .f /r.w

Prow[ ofyou, Sister!
Love }IIways,
~ereditfi

N ick,

r

"Codv Monster"
We are so proud of you! Be safe, Have fun and
enjoy Life!
We Love you!
Mom, Dad & B

(;()J)Y Ill\ 1\')lilN

There are not enoungh words
to describe how proud we are of
you and your accomplishments!
You Rock! We love you very
much!

Aunt B Uncle Mike
Tommy &Tracy
I

I

Nflcc]k M[al1tal\V<al

James Hards
Jamie,
Now there's no one left to blame! But
remember we love you more.
Mom, Dad, Chad and Heather

Chelsey '1/e!/;n:J
01l'il'\ \\1' \\I h fill \IIlii tJldt \'(lllldkl'l'll'l I IIJifl!ll tlll111\
to fmd h<lpJIIIll'" .111d <1 'l'IN' of pu1 JIO'<'I11 <1ll tlldl H•u do
(,Jw of I'Olll !'if \llllll1111l' .111d \'OUt Jl!l"l'"lllll' to othl't'
.llld rou ,Jldllit'!l'll<' f.umon'lllll'lllln I knm1 lh<llmm·mg
.11 n!md <1\ .1 duld 11<1, not <1111<1\''l'<l' l'l nu h<ll'l' 'l'l'll
111<1111'1' ulmg pl<ltl'' I hl''<' p1itu1 <'' •lll' <1 \lll<lllll•mmd!•t of
ow <•lllll<'l togl'lhl'l \\<11 \llllllll'll J<lllllll' <l'•lllddult lw
filll·d 11 1th fun aml,uilenturetno' llolt' ou l<'ll·muth dlld I
11111 <1111<11'' he hl'tl' fm \'llll

Vear .Jl(exa!
Tfie on(y true fai(ure in (ije
is -wfien you
toy trying ...
"The ma1or work of the wad! i
o li.eey
not done B-y eeniuses. 'lt is done 6y
trying!!!
ordinary yeo;;/e with 6a(ance in
their (ives, who have (earned to
work in an extraordinary
manner."
§ardon 13. ~inek(ey

Alexa! Reach for the moon even if you fall short you'll still be
among the stars!

Alexa Hertttestttatt
Alexa.
You're a>~~azl"g!!! We're so proud.
Love you so >11uch
Mo>11 a"d Kurt

Mr. Darryl
Herrington
To my best friend,
/love you always.
-Lynia
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Stefanie Hernandez
'('ll\veq: 1\n~.. w. you er.: mueh
I vcd end b 'I i '\"d in. God
:BI • end 1\' ·p you!
k v·
Y ur femily

]enna Tfise J-£orenn
]enna,
Live 1-vitfi intention.
Wafk to tfie eage.
Listen fiarc£.
Practice 1-ve{[ne s.
P[ay 1Vitfi avanaon .
Laugfi.
Dance.
Cfioose witfi no regret.
Continue to [earn.
Ayyreciate your friencfs.
Do -wfiat you [ave.
Live as if tfiis is a[{ tfiere is.
We {ave you 1-vitfi a[[ our fiearts!
.M.om, Dac(, Xar[y, onnor, &
X ira
(.M.ary Anne 'Raamacfier)
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~

~

"I don't need an excuse to
wear my brand new shoes."
CongratulatiOns on all your
ach1evements and remember,
Suddenly everythmg i.s. right
and everybody LS. fine when
you put on your new shoes.
Love, Mom and Dad

We were ble'>sed with '>uch c111 c1ngel! Your '>mile lights
ur cl room and your lc1ughtcr i'> conlagiOLl'>. We have

alwclY'> admired your sriri land your ra~'>iOil for life.
Hold onto your dream~. believe in yourself and follow
your heart. Go forth , sweet girL and live the life you've
dreamed!
Love yourf~1mil ,
1om Dcld, Pc1pa, Kcar'>t Dalton, Mc1riah &
' It'<> nol what you look at thcllmallcr<>, its \ hat you sec.
Henry David rhoreau

28 1

You have been a del1ght
smce the da~ L ou
arnved ... tram !-JOUr 10\e
of an1mals anCI art, to
your exc1tement over
Chnstmas ... ~OU bnng JOLJ
to even) da~. L1sten to
~our heart and LJOU wdl
go tar.
We love L ou Snoobe!
Dad, Mom and Addm

McKenna
Keil
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rfiM KE'RESEY

"~ tvue- te1it of cltct,ycu;,tu w Y1.0't how WLUCh- wet 7<-tww how todo; btd- how wet beluv.tet whe-t'\~ wet doYIJt 7<-tww whcti: to- do:''
JotwvNoiX
"AUt ~of wea..the-Y, Wet }t'u:)vt~, the.t ~ iAt\1
-.-~ .. "'"' the.t I"'Ci!M'V OY' KlM'\1. lhr-e.et diffe.yfWIC ~ btd- iAt\1 t:~
p~ Wet thUtJv ~Wet CtCt cv.Y Gnet, '' I r"V~ 'BuUrv-

"90% oft:he- ~ wtw.:lf
m.e.t'\.tetL." Yogv'Beo-cv
Yow hcwe- c:.o-rne- cv ~ w~ ~
we- ~t &e.- pvOtAde¥ oft:heWUU'\1 yow hcwe- beco-rrteA Go- 01A.t:
~ ~ cv dvcf(e¥et'l,C€/ U\1 t:heworld/, &e.- t:he- ~yow wet-r\.t
to- .1-€-€/. We- Love- yow very m,ucJvt

Mo-m;, Vcui; Coll,ee..vv,

~]0€1

Christopher Leach
The day you were bonz you made a difference.
With yow· great heart and your wondetful attitude, you will make a difference in the world.
We love you,

Daddio, Mom and Patrick

Wow! We could not ask for a
better son. Always choose God's
plan for your life . We love you.
Mom, Dad, Cristian
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AutuMn ..f'ose
])re<if>'?
~ea

B,j
h

rcq-

Lea.d well
Love you,
Mo/>1

··~~:l Congratulations!
Sean.
You made itl! We are so proud
of you' Just remember -- wherever you go, whatever you do, we are here for you" We love you,
Bo-Bo'!
Dad, Mom. Kacey

Stepfianre,
Tfie vean liave jlinvn [j\f
and- ~iou _are a beaut iji1( ani;(
la(enled vmmg woman. I
am o prowf of ~fOt1 1 ..A.eep
dWSII1J1 YOLIY

teyfianie Loose

Love,
J\tom

dream.

MattMullisan
\Vhen your tanding at tl1e edge
ofU1e cliff. Jump
to fly
not
to
fall.
\ 1a1 nllllltll'l' amillionmon•
I Ol'l'

'\1om

he'l dd} l'\l'l ,,

D<ldtliHI.il'lllld
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And~ Malon~

EVERETT

MANSON

Irom Lhe firsl day of school
Lhrulhe lasl weve been so
proud of you' Where\'er life
Lakes you.we kno\ you will
find success
Congralulalions'
love.
Mom Dad Kale,
Kelsev & Grandma

WE ARE

0 V RY PROUD
OF YOU!
LOVE. MOM AND DAVID

liTHE WORLD
NEEDS MEN WHO
WILL BE AS
HONEST IN
SMALL THINGS
AS IN GREAT
THINGS ."

M agnificent
a zing
R eliable
Y oung
B eautiful
E lvi Lover
T alented
H ard Working

MA~YBETH

MCBAIN

Marybeth,
You arc imp!} the best ...
Daughter
i ter
Friend
Love, l\lom, Dad, Brittany Rose, and arah

P. . \Vc remember when you were this big!
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To live your life in your
own way, to reach for
the goals you have set
for yourself, to be the
you that you want to
be ... that is success.
Go for it!
We love you!
-Mom and Dad

Brittany,
Go confidently 1n the direction of your dreams. Live
the life you have 1magined.
Love, Mom, Dad,
Brandon and Zach

We love you more than anything and will always
be there for you. Especially if"there" is Europe.
We are so proud to have you as a daughter.
Love Mom & Dad

Melissa Merryman

((Be who you are
and say what you feel because those who mind
don't matter and those who matter don't mind."

Love, Mom, Dad, and Carly __j
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BRIAN MIKHAIL

Our wish for you is may you always ...
-Keep fighting for what you
believe in.
-Keep making people laugh with
your sense of humor.
-Keep living everyday like it's
your last.

tlilll(~

tl f) It IllS

We are so proud
of you,
keep reaching
for your dreams- ,
"To infinity
and beyond!"
We love you
so much,
Mom, Dad,
Audie, Zelda,
Matt, and Callie

Kino:
Your presence in our lives has been
nothing less than one miracle after
another.
Yourfuture will surely be golden!
Blessings Always
Dad

que afortunac:la y Benec:lecic:la me he sentic:lo al tener Ia oportunic:lac:l c:le tener un hijo comotu tan ESPECIALy al cual quiero con toc:lo mi
corazon. Sigue ac:lelante con tus metas y logra llegar hasta c:lonc:le tu qui eras.
DIOS te Benc:lia y te c:lirija en Tu Camino Sivvyore.
Love you! Always. Tu Mama
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Richard,
We could not have asked for
a better brother than you!
Good luck and remember we
love you '
Your Sisters,
Brittany and Alyssa

Rid1arJ.

\\ ,. have loh·J th,

p

l1avl broulo!ht u 1

tl1in~ y 1

ha,

a c

l

t

I ' year of I"Y you

an.• so proud of,~ rv-

mlpJi,lwd

lwr that Vt>u'll alway

Ju t rt. mcm-

100 of tbe hots
for •t .:md "l' know you

1111

~ou J, n't takt.· t
1
"d I u t.'l'J, onll!ratu lata on

on, your tbc

Bl·:-1 11 !

1..1od Bl·-1 ''"' \ \om

.111J Dad
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Xiera and Xenda[[ 'Muryfiy
"! w1sh you courage to be warm when the world is wid. 1 w1sh
you \ucces.\ \u{flclent {or your need!> and a 1111 of failure to
temper that \Ucce\·.\. 1 wi.\h vou JO)! mall your days and a 1111 of
sadne\s to better measure that JOy. 1 wish you laughter and a
twm/...le m your eye. 1 wi.\h wnshine on your path and storms to
season your JOurney. 1 wisf1 you peace in your world and 1t1 your
heart. 1 w1sh you {a1th to help define your living and your life.
But mostly, I wish you lo1•e ..
to maf...e all the rest worthwhile."
Oil' II'!> all you! ~rherever you go, go there with all your heart! 1
love you ... to the moon and back,
Mom
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rtou inspire us to worl~jiarc£; care
for otliers, ancf to makf [ije a cfance.
rtou makf us proucf to 6e ...

To Ph1/1o,our blond ha~red wonder It 1s true
So bnght and astute and d~rect are you.
A h1gh school career YOIJ are wmdmg down;
your successes prove there 1s no reason to
1rown.
By the three years in band w1th the saxcr
phone
your talent m mus1c has clearly been shown.
Your quest for know/edge m sc1ence and
math
w11l be of value m any worthy career path
Ponder each major dec1s1on before you
choose,
cons1der the consequences and what you
might lose,
buf a/so consider the prize you could wm
remember, takmg some nsf< IS no great sm.
May God contmue to bless and gwde your
way
as we look forward to your next graduat1on
day.
At th1s time we w1sh you the best.
We are sure you w11/ meet the test.

Philip Ouellette

Love, MomandDad

Ty Otteson
Ty,
You are a great son, brother andfriend.
admire your hard work and
preserverance.
\ ith love,
Dad, Mom andJemzy

\~

"Go confidently in the direction ofyour
dreams. Live the life you have imagined.''
Henry David Thoreau
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Go confidentlY in the direction
of your dreams. Stay true to
YOUrself and YOU Will be haPPY
and successful in Your life.
Love.
Morn. Dad & Allison

\othing· \HtS cwr
achicwd ''ithout
enthu~iasm.
Rlllf,/1 II 11/do

lla\e Fun!
Be llapp.'!
LO\(\

1\ 1o n1 , Dad,

Nick Paine

\racdia and
Jackson

Patrick Parkinson

LUCA

PAL

CHRAA

A Y U PADDLE L1 FE'
YOU PLAY I
E E
A

U

E MAY

THE WAVE , ROLL WHEN

ARY, RELY

GO

D FRIE

D ,

We are very proud of you!
Congratulation I We will mi
you! " If you ain't first, you're
last;• Ricky Bobby.
Much Love,
Mom, Dad and Charlie

D BE PR UD OF YOUR RU
LOVE , M

M AND

AD

" ing like no one' li tening, love
like you've never been hurt, dance
like nobody's watching, and live
like it's heaven on Earth:' ....
Mark Twain
J t1

t-

Pur ue your purpose with
passion, be true to yourself, follow
your dream and you will
always be ucces ful! A
~ e love you!
J ·
Mom Dad, and Aly a

JJ

Ty,
Thank you for
giving us 17
years of
wonderful
memories.
We love you
and know
you will
go far.
Congratulations!
Mom, Dad,
Jymmy, & Taylor

From the
beaches to the
mountains,
I'm proud of
your journey.
Keep the
spirit. Enjoy
the ride ahead!
Love, Daddy

Ariel Willow Roth,
"Life isn't about waiting for the
storm to pass ... it's about learning to dance in the rain."
I love you infinitely,
Mom

~u~beet1supprn~~h~pfi1Lat1~d~v:e~ty~c~a~ri~t~:J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
toward me\vith mvhealth problems.Thankyou
for being so ':ipecial. Love. Grandpa
Wevesharcd
many day· and
special time to
get her making
memrnies that
rn keep forever
Love
Grandma

Anirnal. andyou peakthe
same language.I-ollow
yourpac;sionand remember tl1at familyis11tabout
who e blood you have. itS
about who you love and
care about and who loves
and care about you. Icare
and love you.Thanks for
being my daughter Dad
'I he connection you have
with tl1e animals you encounter never ceases to
amaze me. Follow your heartandyourdreams
will soon follow and perhaps a creature or two.
Love you always, Mom

Elana Probst
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Bark woof bow bow. whine.
l1owl.slobbet~ wag shake,l1igl1
five. kiss. love you.
hylo and Cupid

teph,
Jf e wish you the best.
Your Dad •ould

~Horn,

Love,
Dad and 'ean
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You· rc at a .
You

\\Oil 't

t'll

Starling Line

be l'l'enteen Fore1·er

Explore £1•ery A1·enue and Quiet Dri1·e
Meet the Mt.1{t1.1 and E1·enhodr Else
and don't forget to '>111~ It Loud

o Hllthe Light.\, you're
About to make the Great Escape.'

(~()J)Y

SllilNI{

Cody
We are so proud of the young man you've become. Your w1cked sense of humor always keeps
us laughing, and your k1nd heart makes us smile.
We know that you will ach1eve what you want 1n
life, 1f you put your mmd yo 111
We love you. buddy!
Dad, Mom, and Sarah

aoo

•"..c::...-v·ll·

~1'81''
jennifer,
We are so very proud
of you. Your shine is
brighter than the sun.
You will do great things
in the future. With all of

Vy(an,
Continue to work hard to
ju[fi(( your dreams. We arc
oyroud of you!
Lots <?.fG:rw,
'Mom, 'Dal&'tfic ~ntrrc Crew

your love,
Mom and Dad

chelsea sherman
Wa!j to go C he ls! from
sp rout t o amazrng beaut!)
!JOU've made us p roud
ever!) st ep ot t he wa:3!
We lov !JOU! M o m & D ad

JOI

We nope you 6otn see
tfie strengtfi cte see 111
you. Deep msufe you
fial'e nuytfiwg _you
need" to succeed. ! Ve
(oc-e you 6otfi ana are so
proud" of tne irufh iaua(
peop(e JOU fiare 6ecome.
•Persue your areams!
Loce,
1>1om ana J)aa

Le10' 5 llvcv

Sven Seiber

Kim $ul~s
Dance on Rae
of Sunshine!
Love, Mom, Dad, &Kelly

·K,,(6lj,

'As ljOtt LJO f~,rwanf..
.Latujh
wlit'n-vou\,in.
ap,,(~,,Jlll'
wli.:n -lf,,U _lfi,,ul~{. mu{l~·t LtJO tl{wfiat
L
... _
..
L
..
y,,u can't dtatltjt'. .
.
..
.
.
Low l~'~Pllf an(fM;qi:··· tptick0f· taG.· cltan~l'.l and li!"" n·.:t:f·
tfiiltlJ .. m~l fiaw· •Nb r•tJrlt;I..T!f~''s too slwrt to 6.: tmlwyp:J• 'Tak.: tfi.:
'i,,ocf wttlt tfit' 6a£ mule wltm vou'r.: sa£ .Low what lft,tt'w 'i',t... an,{
~lhvavs remcm6er what lfou'w -lia£
''Ahva:1s J,rtjivc, newr F,ract, (cam jmm your mistakc.1, l;ttt
newr retJrct.
'- y,,u arc a l;•. ,wti{ttf
ljllllllLj
w,,mmt, a1tl\w arc w pn,tuf ..
...
..
... ..
l
twr~tlttlltj ljlltl art' sure t,, become.
l
(
Wt' tl\'t: ljOtl atways.
-'Mom ani 'Dal

'+

aoa

~e~
aHof your life. And yet we
know- the best is yet to come.
We love you ...
Mom & Dad &

Ma; you 3o
br,jhtly ;nto that
world that awa;ts
you w;th a/I your
cheer, J?OS;t/Ve
att/tude & SJ?;r;t
So true.

ao4

Good Luck! Love you, Mom, Dad and Garhett

Erik Stenslien
Always proud of youLove, Grandma

I

/

Sen tor 5o_sJS Soccer
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Congratulations to our
bo~s whom we've watched
pia~ soccer tor the past 14
ears!

n
Congratulations Erik!
We are so very proud
of you and wish the
best for you.
With love always,
from your family.

~08

NOTHING MORE
NOTHING LESS
WE LOVE YOU,
MOM, DAD, KATIE, AND JESSI

XJty (Yr(l(tJJ
~Moments rn tzme ..
You are fzve a~u;{ fiatzng
tfie rarnJrom fzurncaneJfutw
you are ten amfwartmEJ
out tfie tornacfo m
'Texas.
'Toaay you are our jorce
of nature anc( we are so
yroucf of you.

Love 'Dac{, .Jvt.om, and
13z((y

J09

Rache.
Your fun personality,
au· s · e,andg"ftof
compassion · he pyo
s cceed. AI ays et yo
light shine. 'e ove you
a daresopmudofyo .
lo ..
D d. o ,dnd th kids

l~allie

rt'o{{ow your areams ana
your lieart- 6eyona {imitations! I am so proua ofyour
accomp{isfiments ana i am
{ookjng forwara to wliere
yourjourney wi{{ {eaayou.
(])es~ you are a 6eautifu{
women.
I {ove you,
:Mom

r3 10

Aislinn Ta

To our pride and joy on
your way to new adventures and following your
dreams.
Congratulations on
your graduation day
-All the best

o you (um11t!d hlj]ll

' fwo~ and! coufJn t foe
rruu t• J'' oud C/ vou Vou
art,, m,Ht, 1-e.wtifu(

vou
art jiO"'t/ to .let"" tt t'N'
thm 1 wttli "''tu ll(t" I

anhllltl lJI"{.md

£now rt'
](tl\'t• \IOU Willi tlff

"'"''''"''·

r.n~ws

:Kala',

·Th rounh lo~s and <fiat
ll'llfl<'', vou liave ,/lined
ln·ttlhlel llian any ~lar 111
the skv. · tal{ vour Love
oj mtm< kl'ep you '"ltlllttl
and mal{ the hanm>nl{ 111

vour soul kel')' vou ~mtl111[1.
'We love and adi.Jre you.
,....,...,.,.__
- ."1om, 'Dad,
·Tanner, ana 'Tyler-

Joshua Scott

Fly with the

If ever there 1s
tomorrow when we're
not together There IS
somethmg you must
always remember. You
are braver than you
believe, stronger than
you seem, and smarter
than you thmk. But the
most 1mportant thing
IS, even 1(we're apart ...
We'll always be w1th you
in your heart.
·Winme the Pooh

wings of an
eagle!
We love you ,
Mom, Dad , Jake, Justin,
and Jenne

~rooke Thomyson
·J..hfl'.._Jb\f tJit- ·F

L" .."'k'

l\·ru,; al"'.\1 '~'"'u ,1,.,

·Fh'm Ul\f
ptL\_f.._,u, link :Pri r,, a b,·..wt!f·u(
\ft."~IU~J" ntUfl, It f._•({\ fOi,• It hL~pp.. tll"ti

'"·._·r nl!llt ·]l.ta'l rli.._· l!Jt ~~...,tt'VL ll\r,(
IU"i1' tlu~tU \f'-'11 mt.J rh ..· l, ..~,r Juttu,
1 am,,, ~''''tht t.1{ '1'-'11 au,t fir~.f'l tl' f,._
4~.,d ,{ldn'r_prl'rlll''" Ja'l' Wltlh.'Utpum, l,lu[JI'ito \\ltlt~"llt .\~,,-,-~,..,., 'Wl \\Jtfi·

L'Ut n11n,

llf]llt t,,r

bt4t lu Jt,Jpnmust.' 'tTLUtJth f~'r tltt.• da~, Ll'tuf~'rtJ'r tilt' tt.·,ln, anJ
til~

way

']\td~ :t~,ll tJ~' ft1Y lHh_{ ltd\'L d W~lU,kl_fu( lif~· ..
•JlL''W \IL'll '~' mudt, ·}..t,,rn

C)

11

Dream llrg aiU[ just Dance!
)au fiare 6ee11 pm-ifegea to fiare fiaa sucfi
remarl(a6(edirectorsrll DeiiL5eJ{..~tC~!palla
.\fr. I ora aliafor tfiis we are aff e\jreme(y
grateju[ Rs6ecca, tfie wor(a rs )'Our.. Ole
are so prouaof_vou!
SE • \'('Ollf.!
2000-2009 .A P.PL
DP'lC
2002-)mepfi
2003 ·Seusszca(
2004 Prelife Cfiif.foll Pie
2005-Jleaut_y a11a Bea.t, f11to tfie .Nigfit
2006-<;jrease,./lwadill: 011ce Upon )I C\l't5fi
2007-lladTeroll tfie J?poj. 'llie 'Tempest
200h- 11_vtfimg t;joes, Cunous .~ar11ge,
'TTie Cfean11g
./Ina aff tfie otfier sfiOII'S, auaitiOIIS a110 re·
fiearsaf1 c!'e sun·it·ea oTer tfie fast 8 )'ears.
·Vo matter cl'fiat _)'our 6rotfier. a_)'s ue c~·iff
mLIS seemg you orr I fie (oca( Hag e.
('Xow tl'iffyou cfea 11 your room?)
Lure You,
:Atom a11a Daa

cl12

.--..------,.---~--.~~ ..----.

[o11grat u(at!Otls, Sunsfiine. )1s you trac·d
your fife's patfi, our (ace anti support are
cntfi you.
Loce,
~Wom, Dad; )1aron, rt{,jaretf

neVer

.f'cJI,n:J, l>ut
r'S'n:J e>'eryl!u>1e
l<.Je .f'dl.
-Con.f'u :u.s

We Love You!! We Bless You!!! We Have Great Faith in
You!!! Love always Mom,Dad, and Teri.
lor me ,,1
1 1
Ill
( / "~' 1 thclawoflifi
And theN ll'ho look emf\ to tlu• j)(l'l w J>r< It'll/ an ccrtmn to 1111\\
the .turt /o/u, I 1\cw rll

&/:,v, 'n th.- 6.-st, th·nf your 6.-st,
study your t><-st, h~"' '<:JOt.; ;:"or
your 6est, n.-ver k saf,sF.ed ,._,th
/,ss thr<n your 6.-st, try your 6.-st,
tind 'n th.- lo":J run th""jS ,._,"//turn
out ;:'or th.- b.-st .
-·1/enry rord

GmClc BL'L'
'ou ut e our h< autt ulnu~ t l<ltl cngllll'L'r tlthletl' ob erv 'I'
~a\
u alwc1y l plot\' dlL' W<llltkr ,111d hL'dllt 'ot tho'l'
ti1111 th,H Ctlpturc 10lldlecltl ,111d llOW thclt \\'l' 'upport
VOLI 111 ,1'! th,ll 'OLI do.

· Wl!enyoure oat m throuqh tllewr
Ill be youno!td qround
ll1 eevetychancejou dare
I II. till bet/Jere ·
\Vc love rou!Jig,_g,mluch
D D 1 1. & <.; D

Brandon ,
Dad and I are so proud oF you .
we know you will reach your
goals For the Future.
loue,
Mom , Dad , Jeremy ,

a14

l. Dillon

You are our shining star,
With a smile that lights our hearts.
What a long way you've come,
Turning into an independent young woma~1.
You have shown us and YOURSELF that
Anything is possible with determination.
Be true to yourself, and follow your heart.
Do what you love and love what you do!
We're so proud of you.
We'll love and admire you always.
Love,
Mom, Dad, and Melissa

Our ~wcct \\Ondcrful Maddy,
What a true blc~'ing you arc. od made you so very perfect and so vcr)' ~pccial! You
generously give to others your sm1lc. kindness, enthusiasm and your tender heart. Than":rou for bcmg the beautiful person you arc- both inside and out. We love )'OU and adnmc
how bravely you Inc your life. Remember you can do all thmg~ though. 1t's Jesus who
strengthens you.
We love you forever and always,
Dad. Mom. Mallory. Sarah, and McKenzie
··For I "-nO\\ the plans that I have for you. '>ays the Lord, plans to gi•e you peace and not
to harm you. to give you hope and a future." Jeramiah 29: II

isan Louise Webb

ongratulabons!! We are all so proud of LJOu!!
All our Love tor 3 ,reat l1fe Ahead!!
Mom, Pa 5rad, Ja1m1e, fy Jenn1ter ·

at6

J-l~S~be¥

·We wzsfz you to 6e a person of cfzaracter: Strong 6ut not tougfz, gentfe 6ut not
cHat{, We ct"isfz for you to 6e niJfzteous 6ut not self-niJfzteous, fzonest 6ut not
unforgwing. •Wfzertnu you joumey, may your steps 6e finn., am{ may you rva(k_
m just patfzs ana not 6e afrazd. WfzeneTer )'OU speak. may your woras 6e u.:oras
ofnisaom anafn'end! fzip. 'May your fzanas 6uzt£ anayour fzeart preserce 'Wfzat is
goo£ an£ 6eautiju.f in our 'C.Wr(({
Jfannafz,
We are so proud" ofyou. •You are tfze most amazing aaugfzter, sister, ana
friend" ana we foc·e you et•ztfz a« our fzearts. J1ay you a(Cl'ay enjoy fife ana (he It
to tfze juffest!

nd will ou ucceed?Ye indeed,ye indeed!
inety eight and three quarterspercent
guaranteed.

ELicJabetb
WiLdon
LoPe,

Monz and Dad
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Nolan Hindes
It is hard to
believe this
day is here.
Your future
is in front of
you, make the
most of it.
Love, Dad

___

...-,

Dear Tcri-bcans,
We want you to know how proud
we arc to tand by you a. you pa the
mile tone of graduation from nigh chool.
You have succeeded ... A job well done.
You fill our lives with joy. Your per onality is as infectious a your smile. You
have weathered hard times with faith
and persistence. You have a wcakne s for
hoes, yet you bait your own fi h hook.
You love prom gown , but arc a terror on
a 4-whcdcr in the desert dust.
You are wise beyond your vcar . You
have been a ource of strength and courage to many. You are compa ionate, and
believe in the good of other . You make
us laugh until tear flO\\.
We love you, Doodle bug. We are
honored to end you off into your bright
future. Believe in yourself, hold on to
your faith and dream .
Love Mom, Dad, and Kyle

Congratulations! You
have reached the first of
many big milestones in
your life. We are so proud
of what you have accomplished and who you have
become. Aim high, work
hard, and you will achieve
your dreams!
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Our house has always been full of Love and Laughter and
Joy. Thank you for bringing so much to our lives, you have
taken us places we would have never gone without you.
We have loved every minute and we are very proud of you both.
Mom, Dad and Sarah

Rem mber your family
love you and upport
you a you pur u your
pa sions in life. ever
lo e your ense of
humor and your ability
to connect with people.
We ar so proud of you!
Love,
Mom and Dad

Congratulations, Alex and good luck!
I know you will be fine wherever you
are. Thank you for being my hero, my
brother, and my friend. And I thank you
for always making me laugh.
I love you.

Jnwd.
Love.

Jocelyn

f rony,

I couldn't have
asked for a better
son. I am so proud
of you.
Love, Mom

TONY SIMPLICI Ol

" May God grant you always ... a s unbeam to
warm you , a moonbeam to charm you , a s hel·
tering angel s o nothing can harm you , laughter
to cheer you, faithful friend s near you and
whenever you pray, Heaven may hear you ."
So proud, Dad , Molly, Em , &YFM

It's been so muchJun.
You're the best!
We're so lucky!
Love,
MomandDad

Niko Peha
1rst LJOU e plored the. \\e,;ts 5e,;t ti1ke,;"
Then ,;l1ed 1t,; ,;teepe,;t ,;lope"
1 hen paddled the w1ldest
wh1tew<1ter v.orldw1de
Keep LJOUr w1ngs strongdnd roots deep on
qour path of haP,pmess
LO\e om and Dad
f

..Jr('am C"t''"~Hl(' lru~.

I""' lu ·ku to /hlt(' t1ou c..1s
mu /:trc.,Jir . .·r! 1/m .,

t/c.)U.

In th<.: 1007- !CV 1X I )u ran go I Iigh ~<.:hool ) <.:arhook. on
pag<.: q . our r<.:port<.:r \\rot<.::
• ( )n Fdxuar~ !! trag<.:d) struck\\ ith a tir<.: that
burn<.:d del\\ n ~<.:<tsons. 1 ! J>ri<.:<.:d ' I"s. and I-<.: lknd<.:t\ ous .
Th<.: nr<.: \\'<lS <.:aus<.:d h) a\ <.:nt Sea.sons\\ <lS tly ing to tha\\ \\ ith
a hlel\\ tor<.:h. '' hi<.:h <.:aught th<.: building on fir<.:. On<.:<.: th<.: tir<.:
got going an <.::xplosion kft- tlrctlghr<.:rs '' ith minor injuri<.:.s. In
th<.: months ti>llel\\ ing. loc<ll organitations raised mon<.:) for the
injur<.:d tir<.:tlght<.:rs and th<.: 0\\ ners' d<..."Stl'O) <.:d busin<.:ss<.."S.·
In th<.: month of F<.:brua~ th<.: del\\ ntcl\\ n ar<.:a had t\\ o
SCJXtrat<.: tir<.:s. Our r<.:port<.:r ''rot<.: a '>idehar story on th<.: fir<.: to
m<.:et a d<..L.tdlin<.: in th<.: fir'>t\\ <.:ck of \pril. ~hortl) bcfor<.: on the
d<.:<tdlinc. on \ lard1 !1.! ,x a story <.:a me our in th<.: I )urango
I krald dc<.:bring rlut"Faul~ duct\\ ork" \\'<l'> the blame fiH· the
Sc<tsons tire. On February 9- !OOX. also in the Durango I krald. an arrick conc<.:rning another fire site'> that a· \\ <.:cd torch
\\'a.s used to melt icc off of a drainpipe." In the rush to meet the
deadline. our reporter recci\ cd a' ariarion '' hich '' a.s prohahl~
,,.,t.s a combination of the stories.\ \ 'c apologitc for the mistake
and r<.:tract the phr<t.SC.- J'h<.: fire \\'a.s caused h~ a' cnt Sea.sons
'' <LS tr~ ing to tha\\ '' ith a blcl\\ torch." Pk<t.se disr<.:gard this
phmse.
The! X-1.on9 1 carbool\ Editors and ~raff
R<.:pr<.:s<.:nting the! 9'-!0 J 1 carbool\ Editors and ~taff

Alveino Woody
Alvei no was a creative insightful student· a philosopher,
artist, athlete and friend . Alvei no loved to discuss philosophi·
cal ideas and wasn't afraid to think in new and different ways.
Alvei no had remarkable insight into literature and was able to
clearly communicate his complex observations.
Alvieno's artwork sharply portrayed the good and evil
of mankind. His artwork was mature and expressive· an apt
legacy for a mature, thoughtful young man. Alvei no was also an
athlete and could often be spotted longboarding through town.
"Alvei no was a treasured friend, loved by his teachers and
peers. His desk sits empty every day, and every day he will be
missed," said English teacher Jennifer Johnson.
Alveino is survived by his older brother Christopher and his
younger brother Michael.

~~oil

Volume 99 of the Toltec \\a'> produced u. ing the program. <.lobe In Design
3. on Macinto'>h G4 computer'>. The <.,taff used annon
EO . Digital Rebel, Rebel T and Digital Rebel Tl camera-. for the pictures and when these were unavailable the staff used film
camera'>.
The cover material i'> HIP High Impact Poly , tyrene . The fonts used throughout the book were Isabella td, Alcira I. and
rston tencil F P.
950 copies of the book ordered and the copie-. were sold for 55 in the fall, 60 in the winter, and 65 in the spring. The
200 -2009 Toltec included 350 page-. total. II printing and binding was done at Friesens Printing Plant in Manitoba. anada. pring
edition \ as produced at olorQuest Graphi s in Durango.
Please be a\\ are that the Durango High chool Toltec is a student publication, produced by student'>, and is designed first and
for most to be a project for learning. Therefore. any mi!'>take!> and /or misprints are purely unintentional.

taff Member : Da\\nelle anada
shley arvold
Lauren tencio
Megan Barrett
lexa Brennan
Joscelyn Brown

Jasmine a<.,hwell
Kayla Catlin
Maggie Cno'>sen
Hannah Davies

Erin Doyle
icole Ferguson
Mary Flick
andace Fuller
Katerina Garcia

ditor
Lynia Pay lor
allie Morri .
nalena Provost
Laurel chwacbe
helagh O'Kane

ikole Goldman
Mackentie Haley
Kayla Harmon
Mara Hobson
ngela Huxel

Honorary

ditor

ndy Kosmetschke
Brittany Lee
Autumn Mallett
hristine Masters
Rachel Miller

rica Muller
Kiera Murphy
Taylor Peterson
Lyda Phillips
Katy Watt

Art Contributor
Laurel
hwaebe
Katelyn Hillmeyer
pencer Ketchum
icole Ferguson

Katy att
Kiera Murphy

a

ka)' it seemed like a good idea\\ hen the) oung
exuberant editors wanted to put out a book with 75
more pages cm·crcd chronoloaicall), '' ith an insert in
the middle and flip art in each folio; all the'' hilc, putting
together the booster club program each season.
\\'c were com inccd we could do it. And we did, but'' c
also flogged, we flailed, and we fell.
\Vhcn we flogged we counted on each other and learned
pcrsc\ crance, when we flailed "e banded together and
learned how to work under pressure, and when we fell
we learned if we kept the faith" e would get it done.
And that" a.<, the best part.
I learned once again, that whether the book is good or
bad, well rccci,·cd or not, the things we went through
together were more Yaluable than the book.
It wa." a lesson in faith.
Therefore, what seemed like a good idea- wa.s.

~on~ !,'11~ '>.

thi'> picture i'> more like u-. ...

. )OUr pages be full of rich and ,i,id side bar stories.
It would ha,·e been impossible without) ou.

Boys TE!Illlis
Boys Tonnis 2008-2009
Date

,,

~

;)

()

;)

1.1

,,

Score

Place

~ ~

0 't•
('Sf('rn

I~

C

... i~pc ""'p

c'2 onlros•

nla

n

J( '

0 'Frurla I ~cnum•nl

il

4

2

~

-

('}onlczumo Cortu

~

.D :2
na

0 l

, ,.

Back Row: oach D.wc
\Vcisfcldt, loane Ph1llips,
Josh Tuck, ick Gate , nth
, 'ordb1, Ch1p Wall , Au ti~
Lillard, Kvlc Riccdortl~ R) an
Barel.!, Brandon En~lc,
Aidan Gr.1ham,jamic Rizzo,
Co.Kh K.1rcn \\'ilson

Middle Row: \larr Burn ,
a"id1 \Vahtcder, Ronnie
Hendricks, j osh rein, Dvlan
hap1ro, Patrick Parkin"son,
R)an Redders, Alden Derek

~

Grana )unction

J< ...

Front Row: \lex Peters,
Remy Russell, Geotfrey
warr-, \ndrew \V ilson,
Luke Galland, Tanner Brad·haw, Zach Vo~ei,Jason El e

G sp<>n }(,:::

I
1

\lvar<z. amantha 174,2\S
\ndmon, \J 3l,'ll,l97,lOS,11l'1,121
\ndorson, Ddkou 170, '104
\ ndorson, D.mm l , 21
\ndmon, Kartlrn 41,101,21\ndet>OO, Ira
25. 1;o, m , 'lO'I
\ ndenon, I'.andele 1 1
\ndc
n,lnk 87,111,121,212,21
\ndrcatta, lhlwtah 44,21
\nctm., \Ia> S4.ol 21
\nd
'r.. a 197
\ndnu, !len 218
\rume Club 14, 127
\r<ed. \nam~<bel 170
\rauj . \J.n a 170, 1~0
\rchuleu, \lex 7, 197
\na Jenrutcr hb, 1R3
\na ,Juan ,0,21R,306
\nzmendi,Jeo\'2.fll \lunoz 177
\nnold, K><dyn 44, 196, 1~7
\rm <rong, I:mrh 197
\rnold,C~nhn 51,100,101,101,21 ,251
\rnold,Jos~ah II 0, 1S1. 306

hlc I
,1\C\'Ul 21
\b<)1> Gnq;o, \ loducl
\

\aD"' 90
\ciJn,
hoi

SO, 170
\d.an. hanta 1;o. 1S9
\dmu, l.aurcn 18, 170, 117
\dnson >4
\crospa c 4
\guUar, R b<n I 1
\rkin,
lc: 170, 177
\lb<n,joscpb I ~7
\lho, \nthOO) 10,197
\lbo, D•nn) 7
\lbo, Lorenzo 1 , 1~;
\lex>nder, \lex o1. 1-o
\lenndcr, K<>g211 11, 1
\liorJ,J n S4, 170
\!ford,Jwun n,\70. 309,111
\lim, Chn!topher 99, 104, I 1, '104
\Uen, E.n 208, 'lOb

• 11~

llJkcr, \lck 7S, 147
ll.!kcr, \ nme 129
Bilir,l<>ach Bn 116,317
llJkcr, ~ r 11
lhldn, D.mte 121
B.md 7h, '10
B nquct, I
Tenm lj:fl
Buti>,Rv:m 2>,31,>'1, 11,219,252,104
B.trendt, \ndrena \l.ne 39,42,87, 123,21'1
II~, ~!~<hac

ll•bcock. Dennda 212
II. a, R,co 12, 170
ll>dtdor, Codv 119
lhddrng, DAkota S'i, 170
fhddmg. Donavon 197,207
ll•d 1<~. I'm• k 31,218,251
Baker, \dnana 101, 178, 183

117

lhm ,(,
,92,lq7, 30, 0'1, 121
ll.trn<>,l m lv 106,170,316
Barnhouse:, Dmd 1'17. 112
Bun ,C ach d
II
BUTt!!, \Iegan Ill. 17'1, 181,122
Band, Ru trn 108, 121
B>nh, \brgaU 170
B.uth, \lanhew SS. I
Bantu cz, llanlomt 10,194,219
B.ueball,j\ 126
B.lS<ball, \ar It) llov. 121>
Basgall, S •t 212
Ba ketbaD. C Ba> ~o. 108

Boys Golf
Boys Golf 2008-2009
Date

Score

Place

n/a

~G

'Fruita.

a

1 ,a

n/a

'ro•k

n/a

Crook

Rangloy. l<oaar
Coo

,.

ragos

o l:akota

n a

Back Row: oach Josh
cwman, od1 Civilctto,
Ted Olson, Chad \k Ianahan, D) l.m Gille p1c, Devon
Pierce, Arthur Kunkel, Zach
af) C\lcFadden, Coach f om
ewman

Middle Row: Kan Pool,
onnor Roach, "'ie 0 lmer,
Reid Francis, ;\lichael
Thomas, Jarrett Roster, Dakota ndcr on, Coach Dan
Zalbowitz

n a
n/a

Front Row: Brandon Raso,
hris Brown, hris Allen,
Rudy Peterson, '\oah Dillon,
Ian Junkermann

lnclf!X

13oys/Girls Gross Gount1y
Ba k Row: \!organ Dixon,
Chcl ea \lcSpuren, Bill) I\! iller,
ravlor Ward, Gunther On,
k~·ler Boltnn, \u tin Gorton,
Ch. nee Co tello, Garren Bogu ,
julra "a , R.~ehel Strau , Karli
Foreman, Elena Breed
\Iiddle Row: Chn tina lan~r,
\\ rll mder,. 'oah Fischer,
Jared !':il m, Logan Winhorn,
Dakota june, Rogan Brown, Ian
Cros , Tv Oncson, \Ia!! \Vel bourn, :\!rranda I ., hell, Lind a\
Janko" k. ·rna Burtom
Front Row: \1} ,a 'heltnn,
Kameko W mborn,llannah
.\ladden, Liz cheU, Anna
Onega, Bailey Conaty, Kobr
.\I lnni , Cara Web ter, Chris
Berger, Kendall l.lnyd, Pai~e El
li01, '\ora chweitz, Erin Kinne\,
tcpbame argent
.

Ra kttball, C G~rls %, 10
Jl, 108
B kr:rball,j\' Carl 10
R kr:rb.U, \ arsrn llo) 76, 'JO
B.ukcrball, \'a il) G~rl ;6, '10
llar , crh , 50,219
Rm:r, l.rnch 75, 212
1!.11 rng<r, Sage ~.I 3, 10R, 1()9
Beal,Jad'-'On ,219
Begav, ( ol) nn 2 , I Y7
lleg:oy, arc I 3
llcg:oye, Gregory 191, 197
Rcg:oye, Tanner 170
llchnn, Z.charv , I 1
Hchr,(olc 171,219
llcller,lfannah 121,119,2'1, 121
Beller, 1\)1< 197
Belman~ Chn taan 45
lldtran, Dylan b7, 219
Beltran, Shiloh 112, I 1
Bcnalh, Leo 119, 219,2>2
Bcn!a.;,rn 1>2, 170
Bennett, \I Ure 92, 170

n. kcrball,j\

Bcnn<!t,Ta)lor 44,183
Hcnnett, l'.d~.:han 17,44, t/h, 121.J,2l'J
Benson, Bttca 74, 9-4, l'l7
BcntlC), \!organ 21,219
Berg-er, Chn t phcr 4R, 1S1, 105
Ber~f.olk, I nnca 219,253, 117
llcrgl,l\ard n 170,320
Bernard, Coa h Chn
Bernamnr,John 105,1 1,105, 307, llR, 112
Bemazzaru, .rrma 50,197, 07, llh
Bmr1nd,Johnm 10 ,121
R(:\\lc\, ~llfTOlny 95. 179,1'J7
Hocmond, D trc 220,253
Birr, Dane I 1, I 6, .119
llikr , Paul 1>, 170
llolgtav,/,..ne 319
llollrn lev, \,..,rv 170
llillrn l<),l'od 60
Rin~r, Brent 21,111, 197
Biolo~u 56
B"hop, \ hln 1~7 121
l!j nern, Kuli 317

Brorlrn, Km 72, I

,I 3

Black, \ndrc-a 183
Bl.ck, 'ilu lUi 21,190,220
Bl.c k, Qurnn 170
Bla~r, Calm 16, 170
Blakc,j.lled 6, 170,311, 121
Blake, Kol< an 46,220, 254
Blau, Dmd 212
BIO<ki Dnvc ;o
Blue, \aron 13 I, 220, 119
Bhthe, \Iegan 114,117, 197
Bogu , Curctt 41>, I R3, 05
Bollinger, 'harona 9,20,197
Bol tcr, Ddra 25, 124,120
B lron,l'hn Iupher 29,197
llolton,Ja per 8,1>1,220,251
Bohon, S.trah 1
Bolton, kylar 49, 305
Bornman to. St rling 1Y7,l20

Bonanno, \nthon) .lOS
Bond ,Trn,· 119,198
Boren, Bn·~c 40. 170
Boru lo;tayl r 16, 220
II rund>, Ju tln 220

Cross Country 2008-09
Date

Place

Score
(:,

Bom k, Cod) 11,20, 120, 19 , 112
Rowk<r, Wrlham I 1
B lh), Koty I 3, 315
Bowl ,Stcphomre 171,202,107,317
Bowman,Bnttany 119,199,220,255,113
Bowman, Lam 212
Bo)ie, !sarah i83, 197,119
Bo,)c, Sarah 101,117, II ,253
Brad haw,Tanner I 3,194,304
B= h Ro)1c, arah 220, 317
Bran n, 1\,Jc 71,220,255
Bran n. 1choW 1, 171
Brantunger, Stephen 74, 19
Br ard, Ravon 46,171
Bra ard, 'ha)l<ne 37, I, 19
Bra), laylor 23, I~ ,
, 309
Brced,Chn tophcr 197 221,31
Breed, ~:lena 19 , 305
Brced,l..,a 212
Brcnn>n,.\laa 5.1, 54, 221,2SI>
Brennan,jOSC'ph 116,171,108,309,119
Brt'nnan. Koltcn 1 4

B,.n

n \I

I'

rv 20,221,257

13oys Varsity Soc:c:E!I'
Back Row: oach Chn
Greer, Alex Zemach, ick
Pame, Brandon Lc ouvre,
can Franklin, J\1ilo Johnson,
Coach \nrhony Bonanno
Middle Row: Head Co.tch
cott Emrich,John Bernazzani, al Llcb, a. ey tcwart,
'-:ick Hofman, Derek Tucson,
Grant \Veil , :\larc 1\lorris,
oach Chris Greer
Front Row: Brennan
Bu1 o, Dustin Geist, Dvlan
imonsen, Freddr l\le;doza,
Grego'} \Vickst;om, Tim
I lubertus

Varsity Boys Soccm· 08
Date

Place

Sc o re

Boys ,J\1 Socc m· 08-()9
Date

Place

Score

Ba k Row: Eril lien, Dantel \Vvman, '\latt EmmanuciO~tcr, Andre" chackel, T.j.
!.ceder, J...caton \ \'httcomb,
Joe ascy,Jcrry Johnston,
o.Kh Benj Fredrick
Middl e Row: James Logan,
Jake Long, J...elly WotkJns,
Garhett taHord, \ ill Rcyn
olds, , ick arlson
Front Row: Tom Olson, D}lan chwante , Alex l\ lilton,
Taylor Graham,Johnathan
·aranjo, Zack Brown

Btcnnan, \\bun<) 7,42,19 ,307,117, 22
Bnnklc1, ~lo bad a I. 4, 1H6
Brook.<, Danoel I II, 171
Broo , \"alene 129, I 4
Brossart, Bailev 52. 221
Bro man, Luke I 4, 20'1
Broth< , :\trolc 110
Brown, \nthom 171
Brown,Chnstophcr 55,1 4. 304
Bro,.n, Hu~h R, 184
Brown,Joscchn 7~.221
Bro,.n,l\:arhcnnc 6,38, 184,221,25S, 122
Bro,.n, Kik.J I 84
Brown, J..>lc 50,171,20'1
Brown,R~n 16,39,4 ,49,198,305
Bnmn, Za.han 184, 188, 191,306
Brunncr.~la.nhthc:rinc 221
Brunner, ~lochacl 184
Rn n, Ed 108
B~dunan, Oli\'l.a 198, 202
Bufano, tcphcn 221
But , Btcnnan 7,196, 305,319
Bulcn,Courtncy 31,37,221,259,322

Bulen, Ti an 24
Burlte, \ hl
9 , 249
Butke,Enn 54,19,315
llumttc,J 4, 212
Bums, \hnhcw 172,19 ,304
BumtWJ, . tcphanic 27, 221
Runon, Bruna 4 , 19 ,123
Bun ru, 1na 12 J, I 4, 105
Bush, Eltubcth 17S, 19
Bu tan, Peter 171,1.19
Butler, Carlt\ 170, 1. 4
Butler, Greg. 212
Butler, hclb1 170, I 4
Burrum, Shihala 17, 102, 19 , 123
Byrd, Tajlor 221
BHr ,1 m 212

Camp. Keno 212
Campbell, 1\adlc~ 171
Campbell, Chantd 44, W, 171
Campbell, Dmr I 171
Campbell, lm 84, I~
Campbell, )OK ph I~
C'arnphcll, P.urilla 212
Campbell, Rachel 257
Canada\, DJwnelle 41, 19.
Candia, Hugo I ~5. 221
C.mtr.UI, Viltoria 12,171
Canuto,J.tnice IR, 184
l'apdin, Bcn1amm Ill, I 4
Carbajal, Dtego 19R
Cardcna , Collm 47, 171, 10R,10~
Cardcna ,'l:.cl r 16, IR4,30R,10'1
Cardos, \nua 10,190,222,117
Carl, Brandl 222
Carl, Rvan 171
Cari,S,;..a 41,171
Carlson, \tt>Un 52, I ~4
Carl m, ·~o.hobs 40, ,184, 306
Carl n, l.adury 222

('
C J1 D·>navan 12 , 19S
Car~. Kalcb 107, 19~
Calahan,l)lcr 117,1H4,319
Calvct,J•mcs 129,171,210
Cambell, tan 65
Cameron PAtterson 1 3

Carrillo, hclcc<12 17, I , 50, '16, 222, 255, 122
l~.KJtclm 19 ,205,321
( arvt:r,l1attc 25, 50, >4, 116,222
Carvt:r,l'oltn 2, 1 4
CIUC\,Joocph
11, 1 • 306
Cash, EJ 212
( hwcli,J mmc 171, 19
(' hwcll,jocdan 19, I 4, 114
Casper, \Ita 17 , 249
(
td ,Drane 212
C tillo, Kmjcl 222
Casto, D•nnah 4, 171 107, l17
• to, Dillon I~
(' ro,D rnan 4,171,l07,ll7
l'ath an, Cassie 119,19R,115,317
l'atlm, 1\:a Ia 18, I Q4, 317

n.

l'awnaul!h,J bn 17, I 4
Cl\"t"nc ,j.umine 49, , 222
l'a,'Cl<, D·llon 115
l'a , Keeg-an 1!5
C6nla, torm1e 1S4
Charon, Ervcy 19
Ch:tcon, Hor 21, IH4, 320

Boys G Soc:c:oa·
Boys C Soccer 08-09
Date

Place

Score

Back Row: Coach Chris
Greer, rck ommerville,
a ey Franklin, Jon Thulson,
R\an Overington,Josiah
Arnold, Cunis Eggle ton
Middle Row: Jo h Dodd,
Brian Gcmperline,John
Turner, And) Erickson, Carl
alice, Caleb Ontivero , Alex
!\lunch
Front Row: Trace WhitIcy, David Latham, Daniel
Thomp on, WiU Jernigan,
Jeremiah Watson, ll unter
brtin

lndmr.

Varsity Softball
Back Row: '\tkole Goldman,
l lannah Ro i, hannon
Ruct chic, Ahb) urmeicr,
arina Bernazzani, Allison
Schell, Taylor Moore

Date

Place

&a

i:)n

Score
){£

Front Row: Coach \like
Cioppa, Kallic trodt., Brittanv Gillen, 1\.ay e Mtth,
\Vhitncr Gonzale , cole
'iandov~l. \Vhimev Brennan,
Sa,annah llowert~n. Coach
John Bcrnazzani

Clan ... I.u

Chacon l <nano,i'Aior• 196,122
Chadwil k, Kule 101
Charnhlee,l m.l ' I~ ,207, 321
lhamblee, \laggte 171 IYI,l10,321
Chandlcr,l\hnt 212, 314
Chapo, Derrck I Y.
Cha>n,jamcs 118, I 4
Chavu, ocole 222
Ch ...n. u na 12
Chccrlcadmg 4, H, 10
( h Club lb, 126
Chi.anto, tcvcn 1'19

Clnkott,juha 171, 07

Ch, .. ~.:hilh., C~o~.mm1!ooh 172, 19lJ

Christm

Irad111om 7h

( humiC),lavdcn 44,171
CiOJll", \ lokr '!07
ltsco, hclb> ~.222,314
C";lcno,Cod) b,Y, II ,I 4.

~04, ~18

184

Ch, \nthonctt.l 16,19lJ
Ch, 1\anloanic li'7,1R5

Cha..v, B1tnnic 11 , 1 4

Chwen, \hnl)n 11,171 l14
Chmr 76, 10
Chot huangchat,hOI, '-~tnllp 10,41, 1,

ii.S

Cl.trk:j."l"'" 222, 2bU
Cbs ,Jcnmfcr 221,261
(!.,on, Shayc 104,199
<. 'Ic..-eland,l.awrt'ncc 1t.J, 1

,222

Cl), Sh~nail 16, 223
Cn en, \laggteJo 41,171, 10,320
Coat, \amn 31,121,260, 31
Corhl'lln, Hrtabctha 2b, 172,120
Coddington,R b 212,10 ,300, 31
Coggms,jenrue 212
Cuggms:, Ka . . lcc 185, Ul
Coggms, I u~.:a hS, 11N
C<•le. Logan 182, 199
lole, uah 7,45,bb,l 5
Coleman, \mh<r 118, 172, 320
Coleman, \ hltv M, 1'19, 122
(ol!m ,l·hubcth 212
Collin , J rdan I 7 , 221, 262
Col r Guard 127
C<ma"· B.,l<y 18, 199,105

Conolt\, f\un 212

Cone, ·sh~\nc to, 172
Conner, \io~rlcne 102, I , 11h
Connor, D•n•tl 223
Connor,\lanab 45.8,107,185 317
Con Untmo,John;~than
, 1iO, 223,250
Cook>,Ter 2!2
Copeland, 'teole 24,45, 5,116,172, 322
Cordali , R hn 0, 199
Coronado, Seville 212
Co.,cllo, Ch;n e 185, 105
Conon, Belinda 61, ~~~
Coughlan,Connor ~1,223,2bl,l19
CouJ~;hl.m, rann
tJ9, PN,210
Cnunln, \VIIharn 111 172
Coutlee,J.o.ke 21, 1'19, 10 ,100
Cox, hm ltl4.172
Cox,St<phen 221,261
Co:rnell."lom 115
Cuj,)Acob 172, I 7
Coy,I\.Jab 95, 172, I
CrJtt,Teresa 121,212
Cramer, Woltgmg 4, I

Crawtord, Dl'vtn 184,1'J<J
Cr.wt<>rd,Gabc 65,172
Crawturd, \l)randa 1'1'1,107, 320
Crespo, !lope 120. 172
Cnbhs, l rm 123, I 5
Crom,\lot.hell 1'19,207,30 ,100,1\9
Crom,Phtup 50,101,31 ,223
Cr
Country 14,34
Cr ,!an 16,20,4 ,223,305,121
Cr
joshualll,l72
Cr ,l.ogan 64.223
Cn,..dcr,l'htllip 113,223
Cn.,e, 1-:nulv 63,223,250
CS,\P 127
Cuddtc, Doug 111
C ulmarv !'cam 56, 126
undotl,j., e 67,185
Curmano. KmnannC' 212
CUff), \Iegan n,l25,172, 315
Cu bmg,Chaac 21,53,199,
,3W,312,321
Cushman,l'aJge 2 , 117, 189,224

,J\f Softball
Back Row: Dannah Casto,
Dorrian Ca~to,l\hranda
rawford, Tavlor Pem·,Je ie
Gosche, tephanie Bo'wl ,
Julia hilcott, oach Jenna
Peters
Front Row: oach Barb
D uran, Logan Jaworsk),
Taylor Kaplan, Katelyn l{jnncy, Ellen outhworth, Paige
lorrison, Danielle \ Varwick,
arah Ford, Frankie Ga away

,J\f Softball 2008-09
Date

Place

C)/02
'1 B

f'2o

C) 2J

10 04

@

Grana 9unchon

Dc\'cra,Camille 22,224
Dcundorf, 1\:cch 1RS
D1hhlc, \luk 2i4
(),Bona, \lhson ~;, 210,224. 21>2
(),8 na,Ja 1< S,!l , 200
D1ckman, \luue 212
D1ck!10n,J m 212
D1llon, Fnk 40,224
Dillon, I\: we 116, 172, 1~
Dillon,
1 5, 202, 104. 31

l),.r.._ Te-am 76, 14
Dann, Chcl ca 172
D.ulow,Jcnnlfer 123, 12 , 212, 120
DAughenbaugh, Patnck 67, 1 5
Dmcs,llann:ah 1 5,122,110,117
0.-ib, Bnttn 114, 1'1<1

0.- • Courtn<) 1 5

om

Dms,l\tie 212,
Dms, \l>.rjone I 4, 224
Dcar,l\:alcn 12,199,315
Dcavrr, Colin 224. 261,113
Dca\"t:r,~Lugaret 67,172,315
OcBolt,l.ulus ll,lSS, Jll,llS
Deem, Paul 199,2
Dd~o.Raqud 72,11 ,172,311,114,311>
Ddlin~cr, Camuon 92, 199
Dmk.. \ldcn 129,1 5,202,104
Dcremo, 1\ ten 249
Dako, \shlcy 93,224
l
,Courtney 106,200
Oc\'arga<, C•ntha 1~7

D•ttm:.~.r,

R\;rn I. 5
DLXon, \I organ h, 200, 105
ll<.>dd,J hua 45, 49, 172, !06,113
!),,Jd,,J..:dln 31,3R,19,41.224,250,110
D<.>dr,l.tun:~ 111,172,201,315
IA>I~n. \1 ike 10 , 10'1
lhmin~ez,Jacqudine 172,209
lhnohuc,l.esl•e 212
llorsc\, \I J]t<n 2. 1RS,121
llo>shcr. Bill 10 '
Dought\,Lon:n 7,224,312
(),
, Brenda 212
()owns,K\k 112,172,121

\fmsity Football 08-{)9
Date

Place
~

-----

-----

i''l

K:rllana <rcnlral }{

Score
.;

J~

ll ,ie,Enn 7 211,224,21>1,111>
Dra t, Sui ord lOS,109,11R
l)nmc, Opl!f'OU 200
Dud>on, \ l1chad 172, 121
lludlc , Gr.~ham , 225
lludiCJ, llunter 17, l(XJ
llutT, \!organ 225
Dul d,l'orty bS
DufiY, Bnttan) 49, 172

Duha1me, Ton

ll~,

1 5

Dunegan,) 101 1 1, 200
Dunnc,Tom '312
Dur.an, Bub 07
Du un, 1\:Lu~ 211
Dutro, \ 1.uk. l21
D"irn:.~.k, \nme 5':1, 200
llv<>rak.. Jenmf<r 213
~)'"'· \lillory 49,172,1X9

1~~n.Cathy 213
blum, \ndv SS, 225
Ed lorn, rnn ,172
bid, Ruth1e 105, 171, 120

Eden<, Glona 211
hlw.rd ,Joe: 96, 111
I· ggcr, Ddlon 4 , 225, 2M
~ ggcr, Shelby I 5, 1'I~
Lggl ton, Curu 7, 171, l
Fgner, \lena 1 5,121
Ehar, Carolm 225, 2M
h nmann, \ 1ktor 10,105,225
Hbert,Guy I ,171,1 5
Eldn~. \uon 27,212,211, 1lb,ll7
Elll sari,\lcgan 9,117.225,2M,ll3
Flhott, \l.rthew Sl, 79, n,200,112,31 ,119
Hliott,P.,~ 20, J1,~1>,10S,In,22",2to4
[ llrs,Jenmfer bO, IRS
Elh ,Jess~<a 129, 171
EI,.,J.tson 104
Lmbrcc, D.trucllc 185
l:mmanuel-O~er. \lmhew 37, 6,1 1>,306
Lmri~.h, Sron JOS
F ngLmd, Flena J 7, 200
Fnglc, Brandon 2 , .304
l nglc, Claudta 2ll
Engl"h 14. >o, in, lOR

oache : Eric Romo, ~like Jaramillo, Rob Coddington, Ed Brpn, Tony Rocci, Andre I .ouis-Pierrc,Johnn~ Bertrand, Rusnng
Bartel, Kvle Davis, .\ like Dolan, Bill Do her
eve nth Row: ophia Tarpley- Romero, Dannv Rowley, Travis Ander-c>n,johnny 1\:ozioi,Joey Ott-Edwards, Trevor Gillen,)<
Brennan, o\ndrew 1\.endziorski, Gabe Zu>n, toney Reno Ids, Dalton ~lamer, A hlee llermc r
ixth Row: I hyden rekman, Don Herrick, Du,nn lludgens,Joe 1\.crese~,john Jones, Colin Rvmer on, Kevin Rangel,
chneider, Collin Cardenas, Taylor I .obaro, l.irk Korhin, George Mayberry, Easton Gar<
Fifth Row: Gustavo Zavala, D.). Lucero, .\lichacl Abcyra·Griego, Taelor Cardena , Staflcml Dragt, D.). Etzler
Fourth Row: ha e ushing, Timothv cott, Brian llarrison, Everett Rice,Tvler Scott, T.J. Trump, Dalton Hotter, ·\vcr}
Llewellyn, \lax Thurston, Ronnie Rivera,Jordy 1\.ing, :\l ike Rohren
Thjrd Row: .\!itch Crom, '\;ick Rocci, Ben waggerty, Luke I hndstedt, age Baysinger, 1 ico Rodriquez, I .andon Turner, A.J.
o\nderson, Brett herman, .\latt -ingley, Tommy :\lata,·a, Gus Barnes, Jordan Gill n
econd Row: Alexa H ermesman,Jake Coutlee, Robert Lovett, Douglas Ponce, .\aron Grushkin,Jacob Hoffman, Dillon Lammon, Kenneth Gallegos, Taylor Bray, Beau Tripp, Kaclan \Vaters, Kolby rmon on
First Row enjors : Louie Torres, teven Gillen, Lukas Vigil, Tim Keresey,Jordan Griflln, Cha e Locke, Brian ;\.likhail, Charlie Ryznar, Eric 5tenslien, Blake Schield, Justin Whirlow, Edwin Rangel

Index

,J\f Football
fifth Row: J...acl.m \\ater, Gus
Bunt , \l1kc Rohrcn,Jord~ Kmg,
Jordan (;tllcn, Dillon Lammon,
\ J. \"d'
C hasc Cw hmg,
D.J ~ tzl•
Fo urth Row: Beau'] npp, !sarah
\ 1k'f,.. r I· crett R.i e, Kenneth
Galle u ,I ndon Tumcr, D.r.lt n
llott<r, Ron me Rivera, ·age
B.n ln!(Cr, \I ax Thur ton
Third Row: Bri.m I l.rrrrson,
lrl'" >thv Scutt, Luke I land tedt,
(,u uvo I a-.1la, Taclor Cardena
Second Row: \l1tch Crom,
St I ord Dr• •t,TJ.Trump,Trent
S ott, \I tt Smglcy,Tomm)
\lata\ , \\en Llewelhn,Jacoh

I IotTman

,J\f Football 2008-2009
Date

Place

Score

.

I 'ront Row: Jake Coudec:, Rohc:rt
l.t.)\Ctt, Con Prentice, \aron
Grn hkin, I).J. Lucero, , 'ko
Rodriquez,']"~ ler Scott, Brett
Sherman, Taylor Bra}

Fnsat ran,Jorden 225,265
l·.n kson, \ndrc:w 4h, 124, !So, 106
En kson, D•rueUe Ho, 171, 115
f.n kson, \lmhcw 171, ~~~
l'rner, Rob 21l
I hn r, I.,, 23,171
I pmosa, I :dna ldlo IHI
f tzler, ll•nd 123, I 6, 10 , 10'1
~ UlC, Lau~n 24, 1 h
,CccU .. 106,1 h
1.•-an ,lhnod 10, 15, 74, !So
E>-ercn, lob) 22>, 286
f hange tudcn 4

I,..,

Extreme Sport
1-

xum Pet

~

14

,)< ) 225

hule>, T~>nna I ,21,1 6,322
Faul oncr, Clint 171
fauvc:r, Luke )19
fa\'ontc D.mce \love Sb
FBL\ 14, 71>
Feature of the \lonth 14
FccOC\, I'A~n k 21 lOO

Fc:rguson, l<olc: 41), 225
1-erliu, Franccsca 5 , 1 0
1-'c:rnandcz, Chantd I 5, 181>
fcrrart" , \1organ 3, 22h
hm.ro, Peter 194, 22h
Fc:t henhc:tr, KeUj 2

n \ '"· 90,14

li hc:r,Jc:nn

l·onan,lla\k} 1 h
lord, Cha;la 73,2!3

Ford, S....h 42, 186, 107
Foreman, \!cundcr 3 ,I b
foreman, J..:arh 171,305,121
l·orcman,Trac: 42

I:;

linnC\,J.urue 1 b

liortnza, \nna 13
ll her, llub.ra 14
I' <her,jcnrue 0,171
lischc:r,johanna 10,42,226,31:;
H ,her,
h 21,200, 10:;
1-i her, Cameron 102,226
I' her, Jakob 125, 171
Fin, m ha 2 ,4l,bo,200, l21,122
r1tn, 1 k ; "'· 200
l'lllp.tnck, 1"1m 212,211,114

Handers, t\ i1 ten l 7 l
~11

football 14

k, \luy 101,210,226,267,314

Flom,J•,ob I 6
f !ores Rodngucz, R•ul 9

formby, can 226
form1n, \rudy 105
l·ount.un, ll.lVId h, 22b, 2h7
Fr.n 1 , Rc1d 120, 2110, 104
han~.:lS,

uste c.ill, 213

f-ranklm, Cascv 173, 3 •
Franklm, So>n 7, 12 , 22h, 07, 105
Fra-cht, Chd I 186, 187
Frcdnck. Coach Bc:nj 106
Freeburn, \ !tkc 211
Frc:Jcnmuth,llenry 9, 2, 200, :123
l·rcJt;ag,S.m 19,31,1, W,SO, 111,226,26 ,322
French lh
Fnend, [),,rue
, 24~
Fnt7. :a.no 213
Fr),\l1c:oh 41,1~h

Fr), \(, rpn 13, 60, I 6
Fuge, I\ ell) 52, 200, 316
Fuller, Cand c 10, 5, 1 h
FuUor,l•nd 2 ,101, I
)10
l'ult n,J.m 173
r Jr, R.a 7, 200,2
f t
, S.bme 7, 94,211

~(, u,

;Luke 16,64 101,200,304
, \m1c 100
Gallegos, Kc:nncth 72, 100,200, lOS, 109,31
Gantz<n, c,-dncv 12, 200
G •pc:vn ki;i aylor I 7, 221>, 31 5
Cm ... \bel 116, J13
C""'• Ea>ton 2h,173,30S,J09,312, 118,119
Gama, J..:atcnna 29, 11. 66, , 94. 119, 22h, 270,
110,113,316
G1roa, l.cannc 211
1:1,
1 holos %,1~6
G•ma,R
23
Gucu Rodngucz, \bd 173
Gam, role S , I 7,314, 321
Garland, D.Je 213

Gu

G Football
Back Row: Coach Rob Cod
dinKton, oach Ton) Roco,
oach !\l ike Dolan
Third Row: Carl OttEdward , Travi Ander on,
Trevor Gillen, Joe Brennan,
Andrew Kendzior,ki, toney
Revnold , Easton Garcia,
George ;'\ lay berry
econd Row: Dannv Rowle) .
D ustin lludgcns, H avden
ickman, Joc KercSC),
olin Rvmerson, Gabe Zion,
Dalton I lamer, Justin -\Jford,
Dakota utherlin
Front Row: Johnny Koz1ol,
Don Herrick, John Jones,
Kevin Rangel, :-.:ick chne•der, ollin Cardena , Tyler
Lobato, ;\lark Kobrin

c Football 2008-2009
Date

Place

Score

\fal'sity \foiiE~yball
Varsity Voll«~yball 08-09

Back Row: Kavdcn I h·son,
-\nne l\ lane Pcrtm.tto, cch
urmeier, 1\.cllcy Dodds, Dani
\Vhalen, 5loan LoYcrt, oach
Robin Oliger
Front Row: Katerina Garcia,
Rachel"' !tlter, l arkin Jameson, Tonya ;\lulkcy, -\spcn
l\lcKecver

Garli,k,jacob 227
Gamer, Daniel 92, 213
Ga and an 34
G wa, Fnnkie 5,201, 307
Ga!dia, Chr 4-1, 123, I 7
Gasdta, R a 31, 104, 227
Ga kin , l(cndra 41, 101, I 73
G per, Caleb 40, 173
Gat Gma 171,194,317
<.at • , hobs ll,b4.65,210,227,304, 21
(;at Olsc:n, ~:mtl) 106
Gaughan, 'arah 11,227,275,120
Ga) !raJ ht -\.lliancc 10'
Ge mger, Bram 213
Get>t, Du.sun 30,12,49,81,227,271.106, 307,105
Gcmpt"rlin~.

Brian 4li,47, 172,

H~i,106

Gempcrhnc,l(ri"' 4l,227,272.31h
Gennan,)<S tea 123,213
Gente-r, Sean 201

,J\1 Voll«~yball 2008-09
Place

Goc-t7., Savanah 9, 1 7, :UO
(,oldman, Kri,tcn 173,190
G ldman, '•kole 66, 201, 107

G lf,B'" 4,H
G I,Gi;l 12h
Gmcz,Ah
7,171,191
Gonnb, ~ndrcw 131, 1~7
Gomal • \luu 211
Gonulc., \\'hun<) 227, 272, 107
Gonzal<z, c.,rlin 105,201,205

G<rhard,jocscph 227
German '10
Gibson,) tea 173,317
G•cnch, Rachel 10,171,320

Dati!

G~dcn,Coa.hjcd 319
(;,!Jcn, Brman, 24, 42,201, 107
Gillen, Coa h Dcron 112
Gillen,jordan 9,10>,119,201,
,309,112,31
Gillen, 'tc:\Tn 9 ,227,30, H2
Gillcn,Trnor h7,17i,30 ,109
Gillespie, Dylan 9,10,41,41,45,227, 04
(,Iasco, Chadnck 10, I 7
Gbsco, \\ Icy 11,204,227
Gbsgow,J hua 201
Glenn, ·.u h;,t 1 7, liJH
G kcl, tcpharue 9, I 7
Godin,Jcs tea 123,213

SCOI'e

Gurdon,"l\.ler 44,121, 180,1R7, H9

Gorton, \u<tm 29,191,201. 'lOS
G he. j tea 97, 171,107
G <he, Kenton 115,227,271
Gosnn, 'am 22
G \Teau,J.uon 4n,l i
Gozig~an, l.c1gh 214
Graham, \ dan 17'l, 'lU4
Graham, lay! r 12 , 17\, 'l06
(.rarbill,lhn 21,1 \,22
Grolvbill, Chn tmc 22
Gcazda,lknJamm 119,201
Grccfkcn , •cah 22 , 274
Greer, Coach Chns 10'. 10!>
Greer, Frank 174,201
Greer, \It had 201
Gr~no, I mda 22
Gr.gor, Chn 214
Griego, C h l'htl 11 1
Grie~o, \h had \be\'la 176,1
Gnego, Phil 214
Griflln,Jordan I, H.b4,22,
, 112
Gri t,Tom 214

Cn.1tt , llowo1rd 9o, 201
Cn1hcr. Tra\'ls 'N. 228

Grwhkm, \uon 21,201 207, 30 , 09, 321
Cumbmcr, 1.\u:·na 12,173, UO
(,ummow, Fh 111. 174
G1.1mmow,I·mma l ,201
(,,,mn, Kaan 1 5. 187
Gurule, \!organ
, I Of,, I ,201, 'lll,11h

(; tali

,Phoebe I , 1 7, 211,122
, I c Ina "1, 17,114, 1 7, 22
:z,Dulcc 174,204

(n.l t:amant

{out

cII ,J

, Clavton 7,174, 188,113,319
ll.k. ,\\til 19,24,61,37.175,201
I I..k,, \Ia ken11e 201
I illl:jcssc 17,22,187
ll.all, Alg< Sl,l74
ll.all, \\un:n 214
ll>ller,T•ca 214
il>lloran, Robm 214
ll.dlowccn 14
ll>mann,
ole I 7
ll•mb),l'harl 24, 9,102,119,201, 311

Back Row: Dan<Ka Taylor,
i Wymore, ;\la~gie nossin,l\la~gie Chamblee, laire
Ochsner, Kaylyn Le la!re,
Laken Hy,on, Coach ;\laAAie
Wit on

Je

Front Row:Jenna :'> l ulligan,
LindSJ· Fuller, Julia Lawton,
Hannah Davies, Analena
Provo t, Tyler Jame on

lnclt~x

i=I'E!Shlnan \folloyball
Back Row: Casey Patten,
Carl} \lerryman', Tig .\loorc,
oach Roxanne Zoss,l\legan
Piccoli, Lauren Atencio, Tiffany .\lorlan

Freshman Volleyball 08
Date

Place

W-L

Front Row: Elite chold,
trode, Raqucl
Delgado, iara mith,Jordan
Warren, l\leg Lieb
Chepnn~

ll.upC"r, \ lclamc 1 0
ll.ln1u• t,llrlcna 14,121,174
Hun ,Chari 174
ll.1.rn, Kmn 1>6,174

!lam~

,J oca 7, 11, 182, I 7, ll
!lamer, !l.th n 12, 174, 108, 10<J
!lamer. Tylor II~. 22 , 273,275
lbmohon,!l phne 2 1,22
llamUton, \lclanie 37, ~6.174. ]17
llamlm,l'opcr 10,41,107,1 7
llammcl,llngod 81,91,201,12.1
llammond,llnttan> 44, 171, I 7
llancock, than io, 180,22
!land tcdl, I ukc 30 , 10'i, 111
II ann , Logan 201,20 , 121
Hannogan,Joc 214
Hansen, I nk 102,22
IIJnscn,Kajlee 1~4.22 ,27h, 23
ll.tn~n.

ll.un • .amantha 17,201
llun, ·k~lcr 67,1 7

Garrett 174, 20H

lim n, 1 ole 81,1 7, 17
II an tcdt, Chelsea 201
llan tcdt,l ukc 129,1 2,201
ll.trde n, Che cnne h2, I 7
liard ,Jamoe 52,61. 1,229,2n,
ll.ttlow, 1>.1
41, In, 2 I
llmnon,Ktvla 11,74,229,275
llupcr,John 201

I~

Ham n, Bnan 21.1R7, JO , lO'i
llunson, \Iegan 174,20H
llmhman, \leLuue 41,174, I 7
llur, Katla 53,201
lla pel, Laura 72,117,229,27h,277
!lawman, Cody 229, 27b
lla) , I> un 55
lla)ll< , Bryce 121 201
llatard,llaolcy 174
llcado,Jakc 21,174
llealth bpo 126
llcath,l!cmard 114,202
!Ieath, Rebecca 9, 114, II 5, 117, 118,202
lleckcr, \lcthu 229
llcdcmark, Stephan 12,208,229, 123
llee ,hap, ll.IVJd 2!1,214
llemnch,Ja quelinc 9,187, 1!7

llcllmg, l he! y 16, 11,229, 2i' , 121
Helmer" ,Jeh 187
llclpfulllmt 7b
Hendcnon, K>td)n 202
Hendenon, Rile) 79
llendn , Ronnie 25, 117,202,205,304
llenn, \l.,n 214
llerckner, ;\hrb 202,211
IIerman, Bailev 42. 40,202,211,229,279, J
llcrme>man, \ hlce I , 174,308
llerm man, '> •Iota I 7
llcmanda, Ccle>uno 7 , 1 7
I lemanda, l'h1l>p 20, 1 7
llcmandCl, St<farue In, 229, 115
llcmrk, llon 65, 174,10 , 109,321
llcmngton, Dam I 7, 55, 124,229,279
If , Donna 214
II "'· \lcltka• 174
II lcr,\'eroruca 17,1 ,1!,31,50,229,322
11..-kcj, \lexandra 171,174,117
ll.gglllS, at.tl) 41,229
II .groan, Ronald !OS, 174
llill,Bnan 42,78,91 I~

11.!1,\lmhcw 49,174,313
lltii,RoCCI 17,174
II ill;llana
, 116, 17 4
llillmel'U, Kuehn lh, 73,230,2
llill>trom, Enc 213,214
H 1Im , Dillon 99, 202
llondes, ohn 64,210,1!9
II• ton· 34
Hot hell,\ hky 129,174
lloaglm, \1m 214
Hoar, Coach tephamc 31 h, 17
Hobbs, Co.ch Grant 311
llob.on,\l.an 21,1 ,317
llo man, Jacob 201,202,108, J()<J
Holman, .chol 10, 32, 86,230,306. 105, 112
Hofmann, I eonard 230,44
llotmmtcr,Bnanna 1 , 1~2
llolm ,James 249
Holm ,\lax 20,18S,2()1;
llolmcs, Thoma 214
llolt-1 frn.tctlc:r, So~muel 2h, 1
Home' nung 14
lion •IJ, Elame 25, 2 JO

\ftfi'E!Stling
Back Row: Coach Neil
Barns, Elliot alazar,Joe
Edward , Dakota utherlin,
Tyler cott,Ju tin \Vhirlow,
ory Prentice, Coach Grant
ll obbs, Coach Doub Cuddie
Front Row: Ah-- a Packer,
Rudi Peter on,Jesse Oilier,
Luke ll andstedt, Brandon
tagner, J Hamby,Jame
Ouellette, T\ Penning, Randi
Orris

\1\frustling 2008-2009
Date

Placo

Score

Boys Va•·sity

Back Row: oach I om
Dunne, Dylan Shaptro,
hase ushing, Austin
Rochford, Loren Dough!:).
Andrew ;\Jahnke, oach
hris Bernard, Coach Viki
Thytaulr

Varsity Boys Baslmtball
Date

Place

Basi<E~tball

Scom

Front Row: Da,;d Barn·
house, Conner l\lc ue,
Richard :\lontoya,Jordan
Gillen, latt Elliott, tcven
Gillen,Jordan Griftln, '\ tck
Ilofman,l\ l iranda Rex

llonold,Jacki< I., I 74
lfoovt"r, Tam a 44, 1, llO

Hop ·u

,

Lnne 1

lloppc:r, D.uud I
llopp<r,l.andsay 10, 74, I
llorrnn,Jenna 230, 2 0
llorenn, 1\u-a b5, 75, I
11om, K•i< 97,202
lloroocop< J.l
lion th, Kmt 30,
llon-.th, Rmnond 172, 188
llo tu, Dalton 5, I , 10~. 30'1
!Iotter, Kathenne 179, I ~8
llott<r,T.,Ior 2 ,47, 100,230,2
llous<, ,\ .hln 202
llousle), 1\k; 174, 20 , 313, 319
ll<"'cll, D.unun 74, 174
llowcll,l.a,ia 6, I 70, 175
llowell, I'•)' n I '
llm.crton, avannah 51, 101, 175,307,114, Ul
llubcrtu , Elizabeth 201
llubertus,Timmotb 33,175,305,313
lluckim,/.oa 21l,214

lludgen,, Du un I 75, 176, 30 , 309
llud. p<:th, \ndr< 114
llull, \nalow 119,202
llun on ·r, Shn.onne lO, 92,201,115
Hunt, B , !Ill. I
llunt, l r. 51.130
llunter,Jam
114
llunt, \utumn Ill, 202
llunr, Elizab<t.h 4 , 175
llut,hon , \mber 202
II cl, \n,•cl• 55, ~s. INN
I h n, K.-den 20, 39, 175, 110
I h on, l.akcn 6, 4S, 202, 110

I
lllg, Danid 202
Imboden, -\<hkv 47, SO, 114, lib, 201
I nglt , Jam<
201
lntera~o:t 14, 108
lrwm, Dill n 175,191.115
IV<ry,Jmn 230
1
. ah 110,1

0,

J

Boys ,J\f
Boys ,J\f B-ball 2008-09
Date

Place

Sco re

)a<k«, \li ha 121,175
Jal-k m,l•.ril 214
Ja.k"'"· 1-eh .. 21, 12, 82,115,210
Jackson, Paul 202
JakuhJm, \lo had 4 , 210
J.un , Cod) 40, , 211
).uno, Kattl n 106, 175, 122
Jam ,Logan 194,211
jameson, Larkin 7, 79,111 10
jamoon, hler I 3, I 8,110, 11#
Jamornrn>n, \uragam 10, 114,110,lJI, 122
Janlu•-.lti,IJnd
I ,4~,18, 105,121
jaranullo, \ hle JOO, 202
Jaramillo, Brtan 104, 123, 175, 193
Juamollo, \like 214, .lOR
jar<~.mill,), Sdue 175
Janer, R•>berto 63,214
Ja\\ot>k•, Logan 100, 175, 107, .11#
J•"""k,,\!organ 49,101,175,317
)az Band 127
Jenkm ,Jenmf<r !7,1
Jenkm ,J nathan 64,111,175,113
Jermgan,\\ill 21,175, 1~1.

Jes up, Kell, I ,120
Jobs 7h
John, Cohn 91, 170, 175
John n, Br ndon I H8
John n, Chn t pher b1,2JI
John n, Coa h Cl')"tal 31 h, 317
John m,Denok 17,29,17S,l23
John n, rvan 231
John n, Crace 17S,lll
John n,)enntfcr 214
John n, 1\.ue 20, 1~8

John n, Lon 214
Johnson, \lo had 62,202
Johnson,\lJo 29,11,49,98,211,106,305
Johnson, Shannon 175,188,201,116
Johnson, •>phta 27, 82,203,211,122
John n,S,mon 74,175
Johmon, Tal<ya 2.11
Johnson D<m kson, :\ocole 12,211
Johruton, Chelsea 9, 201
Johruton,J<m 97,196,203,
John ton, l.el 111,211
Jones, \manJa 175, 114, 117

Basi<E~tball

Back Row: oach Dcron
Gillen,Joe Kere C), od}
Bosick,l\l organ Iiller,
Gu tavo Zavala, David Barnhou e, Coach Jerry l\lartinez
Front Row: Easton Garcia,
eth Roubideaux, T.J. Leeder

Index

13oys G

13asi<E~tball

Ba k Row: C.oach Phil
Griego, Tyler ll ousle), Ryan
Overington, Tim l luhertus, !\!an ! !ill, T.J. Trump,
Marcu an oni, Mitchell
Patcheck,John Thul on,
Lukas DeBolt, Coach Patrick
argt, Cohn Deaver
1iddle Row: Joshua Dodd,
\11Chael \larnes, Brandon
ands, Abel Garcia, Daniel
Rowlcr, Domanik Jone,, T\fer \rp,Ju nn Alford, Kevin
Rangel, Derek Pierce
Front Row: ·\dam Rae!,
Clayton llatdans, hlcr
P,ub,Johnny Jenkins,Jco,·ani l\lunoz,Jeremy !\.lu tard,
Jared Blake, !\lark Kobrin

Jones, Da u 48, 71,211, 105
)<one<, Domaruk 175, 111
Jones,) hnath<m 175, 10 , 10'1
)one<, 1\nsta 121,20l,114,11o
Jonc<, R bert 7, 175
Jordan, f nuly 17, I 'I , 2 3, 123
Jonlan,lle~d• 214
Journey i'b
junk<rnunn,lan 17, 175,304,323
Junkmnann,Jordan lo, I
·, \lar 214

K.'
Ra hel\an 11,20'1
K.pl ,·I.-lor 44,18'1, 07
1\upel.l\n u 214
1\ mwdlke, \nd•· bl
h:..~thcrinc t ne I< l
1\aupp•, I\ a~ 214
l\aupp1, 1\athrvn 214
1\eener,llannah 211,2 2
1\een<r, ·th 41, I 'I
1\ehn, cole II b, 175, 209
1\al,llekah 7,10,b7212,llb

1\e•l. \I,K< na 212,2 2
1\eil , \u un 201, 205
Kellmg<:r,Joshua 201, 20S
1\ellow, !.aura I 'I
Kendzm ki, \ndrew b, 7, 17S. 08, 109
1\cnna, Ben 84, 1 'J
1\enned•,Jcrem•ah 201
1\cnncdy, bnna 212
t\cr hec, reve 214
1\cre <>,Joe 11'1,175.204, 0 , 10'1,112, 119
1\c
),'lim Sl, 17,212,281,108,11
I\ ern, Dr.yke I io
1\crn ,Col) 189,206,11'1
f\c:t,hum, SpcncC"r 201
1\nOub Sb. lOX
1\mg,Jord• 11.1'1,72,201,10X, 10'1,321
1\mkcr, 1\od II , 203
1\nll• hcene,lln nna 2'1,11 ,11'1,203,114,121

1\mnn, Frin 20, 105, IStJ, ~05
J\mnth 1\ardvn 1i''i
1\11 >n, li::lle 31,43,129,1 '1,203, 315
1\lem, \lhson 214
1\lcm ke, \dam 12'1.24'1

1\loepfcr,l\>ic 7'1,212.321
1\mtftn, lo;cllv 201
l\nill1n, 1\:en:lall Ill, I '14. 203, 115, 117
1\nowlcdgc Bowl 14, 10
,10'1,113, 11'1
1\obnn, \luk 17S,
1\ p k, len 81,214
1\omdson, \ndrew 212
1\ mclson,Jake 122, 203
1\ metschkc, \ndy 122 I , 232
1\ me hke, R an I 9
1\oz,ol,john 175, 10 , 10'1
1\rull, \ndra 174,232
1\unkel, \nhur 72,203, l
1\untz, Qumn 20, '15,201

1\un:t, S.uah lO, 212
1\:uo, \nthom 72, 212, l 15
1')-.cT,Tom 5,116,214

..:..
l.aba 0 borne, DJ\'ld '-I , 24'J

Lacrosse. 81)\ 121>
Lacrosse, G~rb 12b
l.ake,Chns 215
11, 1 , 203,30H ..1"'J
Larnmo [),11

C Boys 13-ball 2008-09
Date

Place

Score

Lammons, Henry 94, 249
l.ol.moreat.JX. ·,ole 7, 189,11t>
Lang, am 189,24~
l.angford, \ndrew 101,232
Lamer, r.mner c; , 189
l..amer,T&mcothv 20l
l.anu ,joshua i7o, I
I.argo, \',ob 189
La n, 1dncv 17~.203
l.anon,Dvt 7,215
1.-, hbrooke, Undsay 203
LaSheU. \ltranda 118,122,189,305 114,321
Lashtn ky, Drane 215
I. hmttt.Chn~wpher 19,1 9
Lath.tm,Dmd 176,199,306
l.auro, .\lary Beth Jo, 52. 59,203
Lavender,Jen:my I 9
I avengood. Emilv 73, 122, 17b
l.avengood.l\athl)n 50, 1,114,203,31h
Lawton,Julia 75,123,1s9,310,317
Lea h, Chn toph<r 232, 2 4, l06
I.<Clatre,llrua: 215
l.<C! ·- K ' - I 9,310,313

Gh·ls Varsity Basi<E~tball
Ba k Row: J.,.aylyn Le laire,
celr urmeier, oach .l\lary
Psenda, Abbr urmeier,
spen ;\k J.,.cever
Front Row: Brittany Bowman, J.,.aiti ingley, Katerina
GarCia, \lorgan Gurule,
l\1ary Flick

Vmsity Girls Baslmtball
Dat e

Place

Score

Gii'IS ,J\f
Girls ,J\1 B-ball08-09
Date

Place

Score

13asi<E~tball

Back Row: hclb\ isco,
Jennifer 0' cil, T~ri :\ lc\lunn, oach !\.lint han
dlcr, la~~ie Reynolds, 1\.nsta
Jones, Amanda Jones
Front Row: Brooke lilliet,
Raqucl Dd~ado, f lannah
Ro>Si, :\liranda L1 hell,
Bryanna Kinlicheene, Kallie
· trode

LeCbu-.,l..,hary 197,213
LtCou1n, Brandon 122,211,305, 'l
Ltt, Bnruny b, 1 , 37 233, 122
Lee. Chri"tophc-r 4Lttdcr,Ta~lor 65,201,
,312
Ltgge:n,
ah 231
Lthnus,Chmt phcr - , ,2H,2sS
Leob, \I"'!:'"" b I
Leonardo, \ndn:> I 7b, 23
I.e Platt, R'"'" 213
Leroux,Jo.d)n , 211,116
Ltrm, I labgh 67, I S9
Ltwnthai,J<nniftr 45, '13, I 7h
1-t:\UJ, \ndrt\\ 17:1, li'O
l.c\11 , Dantd 9S, 172, I S9
[..,. , Damdlt I 9
Lith, Callahan 51,20 , 05
Ueb, \larg:ar<t 17h, 111, '!17
Lillard, \u un h4 n5,17,110,201, 1
L.lbrd, ltrra bh, 176, '!17
Lmgcr, Rochard 215
l•nn, Gamson 17 20J
Linrcrman, Can:) I 6, 2

l.lewdhn. \v.ry 110, IH'I,J s,30'1
llovd, Kendall 125,204, 5, 321
Lobato, D.- 215
l.obat , T, ler 24, 17b, lOR, 309
L<><kt,Chasc 7,19,1R0,231,2 4,
l.o!ton, Ethan 231

Gi1·ls C B-ball 2008-09
Plac e

Score

n llO,lio,JIO

Lcn.<, •chole 5, 231
Louno, Htabcth 72,
, 31R

Logon.Jam 204, J()(;
l ogan, Rob<rt 215
l.ohe-.t,Greg 215
L.oke,, Tod 2 I>
Lokken, J hWl 50, 204
l.okk<n, Zaeha<J 176
l.ong.Jake ;, , 204, 3()(;
l.ongwcll, bektd 189
LooK, rcrlume 1'15,211.285,121
l.ope-z, D.tmtn 176,1'11
l.opez. Dtonndra I '1, 204
l.opez.D•>mmtck 50,19,211
Lopez. abryna 85, lib
I.on, eil 97,204
l.ouderbaek, llnu I in
[,oudcrbaek, R an I 9
l
p,
\ndr< 10

Gil'ls C

Date

Lcov<tt, R herr 17,204,10 , 'lll'i, 121
[.o, tt, Sl

17~.

114

Lozano, I " 65, 120
Luccro,DJ 05,1 9,3 ,1ll'i,l21

Lucero,. uv:odor 21,60,176
Lujan, \ugu!.t&nr bl, 170

'" ha SS
Lurso,Thonus I ,204,321
Lurton, \\, n 4~,233
Lutgen, I ee 184,1 9,119
I :nna.n, Brandon 37, 111, 17h
l.1man.Evan 100,1 9
l.)on,Jc i~,.a 51, hS, 1 !.J
Lujan,

J/,

,(. 1\ ,, Colin 101,1 9
\h,kle,, I'Jm 215
\),.JJen,llannah I , I 9, 05
\laddnx, Dc'awne 215
\ hddox, Robcrt 51, 204
\hgtll, Belt\ 21 ~
\hhan, \11chad l.ce 124,234,119

\l.thnke, \ndrew 18S,l34, '!12
\IJmhart,l\attl\1 I 2, 234,287
\hpki, Rem• 11, I, 2 , 23
\1uhmood. \nJre,. 214
\I..Uier,Rnn 11.214
\Wicn, \utumn 4 , bh, 234,2 5
\1allerr, II>~ I<• 204
\I..Ulow, ean SO, 214, 2 5. 12 J
\Won<), \nd 51,214,2 b,306
\1..Uona, Kalisa 20,234
\l.Uone~,l \ia h1, 214
\I.U ti:Cel te 61,204
\lmle>,Ju un 8,204
\l.tnle). Sua 1'1, !90
\l.m n,I'V<r.U 11,214,2 h
\lmzanaru,james I'll
\hn:h \hdne 12h
\ hn:hmg B>nd
\1 hmo,J hn 100,215

\lun-.y,ll') tal ,ll~,lib
\!.arona, \1• hall 29,201,234,319
\1 halek,Jenmter 129,215
\I mhal<k. "hoLu 2

13asi<E~tball

Back Row: Elizabeth
Lozano, Lauren Atencio,Je si \; ymore, Taylor
Perry, oach Tim Fitzpatrick,
• icole Garey,Jes. ica Ros ,
Jordan ashwell, avannah
llowerton
Fro nt Row: Tiffany ..\lorlan,
Karlee \ lulkcv, Te\-an Trujtllo, "'larihn hivcr , \mbcr
Thompson, Rachel Strauss,
Ciara mith

Index

Gh·ls S\l\fhn1ning
Back Row : Coach Tom
o veil, J.-an Bowlb\,
Carngan l\.lcl\.lannt : Enn
Burke, Anne l\.larie Pettinato,
Jenny Fichcr, a ic Cathcart,
Kendall Kniffin, llannah
1\link, Kane tone, oach
Jord.tn Parker
Middle Row: 'hclagh
O'J.-ane, Sam.1ra llcrnandez,
Dantelle Enckson, \Iegan
Piccoli, Lauren Dodr, Carlv
~lcrrrman,Jordan \Var- •
ren, ~Iegan Curry, Brennan
totdcmver
Fmnt R~w : heyanne
l lunsingcr, Kayla '\lc arthy,
l\.leli sa 1\.lcrrvman,Johanna
Fischer, !\Iegan Deaver, Ally
Yeager

\Ia hall, Colin 120
\Ia hall,) tC11 204,316
\ lanhall, Leah 190
\h.ncns, 1 bola 170
\!an ,Ohvcr 17 ,190
\!art , pcnccr 2 5
\hrt~, Ttago ~4. 215
\hrun,lluntC'r '\6, 1ib, 306
\larunez,Coachjerry 12
\1 rx, \manda 125,2
\h n, Dcrrk 176
\1
n,Jcnmfcr 1;n
\1 sonc, Gabnelle 1~. ~4, 1 ,1'>0
\h ten;, hn tmc 204
\lmV>, Kk 44,215,277
\ huv:., Tomm\' 1'Kl, '!0 , 30'1
\lath 1 '90, 14

\1a,bcrl), George 25, li6, 0 , '10'1, 119
\1amn, \It had 22, 120,190,311
\1 \hnC')', \manda 121, li6, 316
\1 \near, Counnc\. lih
\1, B.. n. Bnttanv 190
\I,Bnn, \1'1)-bcth 89,17 ,235,2
\I,Carthl, \manda 51 55,235, 23
\l,Carthl, Dtane 215
\I, Canh,, I\ a ia 177, 190, 115
\I,Carthl, \lma 116,235
\l,Clanahan,Chad 50,111,190, 04
\J,Cianahan,l.ogan 78,21'
\I,Cianahan, 1mucl 1i6
\llCorrnid~, Tara 215
\1, C<>), Benjamm 190
\I, Cue, Conner 67,101,119,235.312,123
\!,Cue, \lolly 190

\IAtOC'\,Erin 25,44,190
\ laczke, Rtchard 16, 2().1

\1 d)erm tt, f\:c-.ma 204

\In, \lex h0,65,190
\l.uw~ll. Erin 170,317
\Ln,Conc'r 23,204
\1.n,P;,~t 215

1~'. 215
9S,I l, I"
\J..f'addcn,HnttJ.rn 215,2 7
\I, l'adden. Ten 21 5
\!,Fadden. :I.a han 79, 190,104

\l,!hnald, Rl>n
\l.~:tw:un,l\ate

\!,Farland, \mmon 216
\I,Farland,Chtcm!ICC: I ,20'1
\h.Gcr, f\:nstl'Tl 112,230
\ldnru ,1\oby 176,192,305,321
\1,1\», Cohn 102
\1<1\ecvcr, \open 104, I'J(), 310,111
\1,1\ecvcr, Dave 215,74
\1~.:Ktnnt:\ 1

Stormec 204

\1,1\m ht, Tier 121,216,2 7, 31
\1,1\ rd), Pamela 215
\1,1\ue, \J,>ll) 2
\ld.a hlan, Barbara H7, 215
,\ld.aughhn,\\dliam 19,5 ,(,0,216
,\ld.un, Kcl e\ I R, 204, 116
\lclnm, 1\ohv 211
\lc.\hhon, Erlk I ib
\1<\lahon,J t a 122,216
\lc.\hnms, Carngan 190, 115
\lc.\lanm, \I dan 37,216
\I \!ann.., R•iee 9, 204,122
\lc\lunn. \ lltona 81, 1'10, 314
\I. ulr), 1 kcla 177
\!,Que, \lolly 115

Girls Swim 2008-2009
Dat e

Place

Score

\I,Sparrm, Chelsea 50, 190, 305, 320
\lead, Richard 190
\lcade,J cob 249
\I cado-' , \ ltchacl 177
\lean, Charles 110
\lea , R• n 190
\Iedet , D·>nna 215
\lcdenw:Wit, Deborah 215
\lcc,julia 116
\le.g.,j.~<
n 52,177
\le1gs, .\I dcletnc 75,204
\len.le:z,Juan Cruz 4 , 17~, 199,224
\ lendol.l, DJmd 7, 204
.\ lendoza, l'rcddv I '10, 05
\lcm·man,Carh 46,177,311,115
\lm)·man, \leh
39, 84, Ill, 119,236, 2HR,315
\ltcra, Cod) 170, I 5
\htra,Jordan I '10, 207
\l,cra.S ""' 215
\hkhaii,Bnan 17,72,2 h,l 9,
\I,Jbum,Joaqutn I 3, 216,290
\1al , \nthony 7 , 17i"
\tillar, \lison 7, 177, 20

Boys S\Mhn1ning
Back Row: \ ntonr Kuo,
Tavlor Gapcynski, Robert
taftord, \lex chwcitz, Dillon Caves, J\1arL '\!orris

Boys Swim 2008-2009
Date
J

1idd lc Row: J.-yle Odin,
Teale Kitson, Kalen Dear,
Tavlor alice, Carl 'allee,
Coach Tom oxwell
Fmnt Row: Coach Jordan
Parker, Dan l\.1urdock,
Keegan Caves, Dillon Irwin,
Austm Iiller

~

~.

Place
~.

SCOI'C

Girls Varsity
Girls Varsity
Date

So<:ct~r

Place

09

Score

Soc:c:E~•·

oad1 Bn Baker,
ry tal Johnson,
oach -\aron Eldridge,
O<Kh tephame Hoar,
Je"ica parhy
Middle Row: 1\.elly Fugc,
arah Zcmach, cclv
urmc1cr, !\Ian Flick, Tessa
\ Vickstrom, Brooke ~ l il
lict, hcbca 1\ lotht, Kelsc1
'\lcLean, :'\l urgan Gurule,
1\larlene onner, Abby
urmeicr
ront Row: Calhc 1\-lorris,
Bekah Kcil, '\lcghan O'Bnen,
Katerina Garcia, Jocelyn
I cRoux, 1\.risti Gcmperli~c,
Brooke inton, Erin Doyle

c\t.Ucr, \lik.·Jade I -, 21)4
\WJ~r, \1.1 tm 315
\!iller, B•lly 47, 60,2 , 05
\toller, I\ rb 215
lillu,\lotpn l<l,1;;,31l,319
\IJier,R.&ehd lo,50,1l1,190,310
\lilliano,Jordan 136
\lillict, Brooke 4 ,100,1<7, 114,.116
\ Iuton, \bander 60, 190, 106
\lmk, Hannah 44.4~,119,1 h,l57,315
\lmscr, Brandon lJt,
\tan r, Garrett 51. 177
\!odell
117
\1 tT>t,Chc!n 3,11)4,316
\1 hrhau , .\ndv 321
\toiler, s.enna 39, 61, 177,117
\loruhaugcn, Dytan 117,105
\ 1ontgomef), R~ an 215
\lonto\a, \nthom 97 249
\I nron, R><hard IO<,I<S,l37,l91,312
\looJ \lctcr 4, 14, 34, ;b, 90, 126
\I rc,\nu ncl/7,111,317
\1 re, l),mna 59, 177

\loorc,Linda liS
\1oore. \luu: a 1 ,17i'
\loorc, Ta>lor h, b(), 130, 190,l07,ll0, lll
\loren' \Jda 190
\lorcno, f.:ub 41. I <7
\lorlan, )', any 17,177, 11, l14,3ll
\lorn ,Callie ll,l7,l05,31h
\lorn ,John 111,205
\1om, \Jar 75,237,18'1, 06,.107,lO'UIS
\lorn, hmothl ~. 14~
\lorn n, l'a•gc 190, 107
\lorrow, Ca 1 21>, 120,105
\lovae m f'he~t n 90
c\1ulkt ,Kul<e l, ,1<7,314,316,l17
\1ullm.Tnnya 11l,lOS,310
\lull, Run .101, 177
\lullcr, Lri a S~. I ~I
\luUcr,jcl liS
\lulh n,Jcnna 61,191,211,110
\lulltgan. \lanhe" 13,9 ,237,2 S, 10h
\lullins, \\'cnd1 205
\lummcry.Cohn 51,177,211
\I
h. \1
17 , 1~1. 06

Girls ,JV So<:<:m 2009
Date

Place

Score

\lunoz,Jcovaru 4 , 114, 113,311
\lurdock.D•n liS
\lurph\,1\cnJ.UI 65,217,119
\lurph). Kocra II, 137 1n
.\lurphl, 'hannon 105
\lurph•,Timmac 111
\lurm, Enuh lOS,l09, 22
\lurra>, I leather SR, lOS, 109
\lustard,Jcrcm' Sl,b7 177, 13
\I
, \nd
20S
\ h "· D.tkoaa 82,105,121
\lrcn, Paul 111, 12~.177,1 0,20>
\h .l'onv21S

(JP

:\ \1 IS -6, 108
01 ,,Jon;~than 9~.

177, 06
topher 205
uga, Paanck 111
:\uga,Dania 191,106
a ,Juha 1h,ll7,1~1.lll JOS,l17
, Laura , l1, 16, 237, 291
I'"

r: • Chn

a.tavc- \men~. an Club 90, 12h
% 1~1

:\au,~mmd

avarro,John 191, l~l
calc, \Ia hacla 1~1 113
cil, Patn aa liS
:\d.;on, Chelsea 8S, 117
cvcs,J mmc l, 177
cw \cars R Iutton 90
<"man, Coach Josh 104
cwman, Coach '!om l04
ewman,Jcnna 9, 1h,l05,l22
pap<" 5h, 90, 12h
~·.jU>tan 178,1~S
:\gu,~n,Q\Jang 10,117
:\liS 14, 90, 14
'"hol,lluntcr 178
:\,.kel<, ,\ngcl S.l, 20S, lJ7
ICKO, Patn ha ~b
:\,1 n,Jucd 29,2.17, 105,111
:\,1 son,Jcs ica 181, 1~1

ah Sw1 he-r 181
I~ I
ockcl, Dorck 178
kcl, Kekoa l'J<l

:\ hie, lbomas

I, \l"hacl 191,2tlli

Ba k Row: Coach Bri Baker,
Jes ica l\lar hall, hristina
pnggs, Kathryn Lavengood,
Emih Barney, Rachel inton,
arina Bernazzani, Blair
weanngcn, Katera Roger ,
Je"tca Thulson, Kri,ta Jones,
han non John on, oach
-\aron Eldridge
Front Row: Kelcie con,
Amanda 1\lcAlinev, Karlec
;\l ulkey, J amie Urba~, Coach
Crystal Johnson, Coach
tephanie Hoar.Jessica
parby, Raqucl D elgado,
'\icolc Lamoreaux, avannah
eiter

ci40

lnclt~x

Back Row: Co ·~ Crr tal
John on, Coach tephamc
ll oar, Damcllc \V~rwick,
Lrin .\laxwell, .\lichaela
Redfern, manda Urban,
Amanda Jonc , tcphanic
B·m·b,l\lcg Lieb, Coach
Aaron Eldridge, Coach Bri
Baker

Girls C Soc:c:m· 2008-09
Date

Place

Score

Front Row: Dannah Casto,
icole andoval, \Vhitne}
Brennan, Jessica Thul on,
Karlee .1\.lulke), Logan
Jaworsky,l\.1organ Jawor k),
Dorrian asto,Je ica parb:

ordb),Cody 176,141, ().1
ord trom, Lnl 21 5
{)rr" , 1\.tmka 97, PH
()fthrop, \utumn 52,180,205
ot~. 1dobs 141
ova ck, 1cl 22, SO, 237
uhn,Tm 215
>"'• Ben 23, 2 H

\)
ClBnen,\leghan S .~ ,17 ,lib
0 hoa,jonathan 24~
(),hsner, (Lure 105, 17 , 310, 317
(),h ncr, ' hola 17, 205, 1().1
Odin, Kjlc 11R,I~I,11S
0 u,hlcr 1n,1~1
OKane.~heL~h 12,11~.2 ,209,315
01 , atlumd 1~1
Oliger, Coach Robm 110
Oligtr.Jam I ~I. 1q
Olhcr,J
24,M,11q,121,12 ,23, 11
Other, Ra~ana 1~1 211
0 n,C;am:t< 11,20"

P.mc:rson, Cameron 178
Pattenon,Ju un 129, I'll, 2.1

~
1'1

\\'eight Sb
PJCk<r. \h
1~1,204,111
PJCk<r,l~n 1 ~. 206
Paddla, Ba ilio 129, 1~1
p.,Jilla, Chn l<>pher 118, 206
P.dilla,D•nen 110,206
P.dm"<n,Dalla 2 ,17,121,192,204
Pame, •ck 107,21 ,2'!5, 307,305
Palkr>- hraa, I uca
8, ll , 29/i
P;mncll, Brtanna liJl
Pannell,JamJe 12 , I'll
Par.ell, 1·1\'lc 20, ~'!.lOll
Park. Stefan 123, I '12
Parker, Coach jordan 315
Parker,(} 12, , 1'12

Parkinson,P.nnck 12,5S,h:;,ll ,2lJ6,304
P.u ,lb.
1h,21
l'.uks, k}ler 65, 106,1n, 13

Pa t~n:, \licuR
I'll
l'atchcck,\lit hell S'1,17, ltl,31~
Po~tten,C
~~ -, 17 111 l"•

PattcNon, Kristina 1 S, 249

P.1.ttc:non,

1k.a 1i

P.ul, Dacvonne 42, 1'12

P•ul, Ehsc

, 47, 9q
PAllor, I ym• 12,1 , '31, 55,23~.2%
PE \T
I'<Bcnllo, Furuko 124, 17
Pcdroz.1., Bruce 192

Peer lldpc 'JO,J4. 12o
Pdu, 1chobs 7, 2 9, 324
1\:Uenn, Zeph)T 100,206
Pdzm;mn, \\'hJtncy 17R, 1')()
Pcna, Stephame 75, 2.1'1
Pcnmgton, \mancb 2S. 23~, 241
P nnm~,l'l 31,M, 101,105,239,296,311
Pepper, l•nd. 21 b

Perkins, Bl';ldlcy 119,2
1\:rkin , Graham 74,2 '• '31'1
Pcrl),Tavlor 44,121,17 ,307,114,121
Pcnoneu , I mze 249

!'<ten, \Ia 192.

Girls TE!Illlis
Back Row: Coach Dav1d
\\ ~<lddt, \nita Cardo , Tig
~ lvorc, Ca 1e Cathc'art, arah
Branch· Bm le, Kendall 1\:nitlin,
Cla.~re Och ncr, :\la.ggie Reyn·
old , Liz Schell, Karh Bjoncm,
I:ll n 'outhworth, Audre~ mith,
Julia '.1 , Tvlcr Jame on; Kmn
\\'1! on
Middle Row: \lclamc llamJlton,
\ lcx.mdra I hckn, Lauren
\dam , Kalcna limohau, 1\:cl c1
Sm1th, \bra llobson, LinnC'a •
Bcrgi:uk, K.wla Catlin, Jacqueline
llcmrich, Sierra Lillard, :\'icolc
Ibn on, ·)dnev pic , Gina
G.,te>,Je' ica Gib,on
Front Row: Julia La\\.1:0n, ienna
:\toller, \l.iriah Conner, Tavl<>r
Peterson, Tcri Young, .\llis~n
• ·hell, Stephanie argent, 'loane
Phillip,, .\ll) Yeager, llannah
Da\lc>

Girls Tmmis 2008-2009
Date

Place

Score

C341

Varsity 13asE!ball
Varsity Bas(!ball 08-{)9
Date

Place

Score

.;J

Back Row: oach !\like
Jaramtllo, Ju tin Whirlow, \latt Elliott, Grant
\Veil , hri Breed, -\ustin
Rocht(m1, Tyler :\lcKnight,
John l'~ai, Kenneth Gallegos,
Coach Rob Coddington
Front Row: Jordan Gillen,
Ben outhworth, Phil rom,
Aaron oat , hristian Silva,
hase Locke, Tim Kcrescy

P
Coo hJrnna 107
l'ete n, \ hley 200, 219
l'c:tt:r>On,Kw 4-,17l,lon
l"ttcnon, Rudolph 111,192,104, Jll,ll~
l'c:tmon,1'a,ior 41,04,219,317
Pcttmatn,Anne luie 43,9l,l92,l10,31S
PhilliP", Cameron 19,192
Philli ,b-da 2 ,206,211,122
Phillip, loane 171,200,104,317
Plulosophy Club 14
l'h1 acal Educat on 4
p, ard, Bn-.n 1~9. 206
l"ocoli,\legan 44,17 ,IH ,111, IS
l'><r <,Derek 17 ,1Rl,l11
P1er~o.·e, Devon 9,11,2t1h, 104
l'1<t<<, lvrd 19,206
Pitfi ttt,\nna 17,10J,IOS, lJt,lJq
Pinto, Georgsna 25, 1;s
I "onto, Geraldine 4), 205,2

Pinto,janhnn
1\xlol k). \m1t
I hl.llenrique
l'u-Hung,Kuo

207,239
llh
10, 6, 192
10

Date

Place

Sc ore

P~da,Coa

Pv>Ac , Bc:nprnm 170,206
l'o>l<f, \manda 88, 192
Po,-er, \udrey 1 4, 2l'l
Prather, \mtc 11J2

Pratt,Janelle 192
l'n:nu e,CorJ 0,2 ,109,311
Pn e, \n)
1 7, 206
Pn e,(,,1bcn 119,178
Pnt lu.rd,l\aue 29,4 , I, 2, 4, 110,2
Probst, Ehna 1n, 240,2

h \1m 313

Puent )oung, Donumque 174,207
Pugh, 1\alm 17 , 203
Purcell, 1\uln 207
P11rd n,lluntcr 123,178,207

u.

Pr r r, . t~phcme 17
Pn:lCt r, Stepheme 6, 44, t-:
Pn.,\ t, :\n 1 .,a 12,l<)t),310

,J\1 BaS(!ball 2008-2009

Pruett, \ hclud Ill>, 240

Ponce, Dougln 100, 206,
Pool,l\a\lram 120, 17 . 04
Poole, l'honus II, 219
l'ope,l'aaa 26,55, 79,192,123
Po,t, Robvn 1~l. 323
Potthotl~ ;\Jet. RJ, 206
Pound, \1,t.:hell 123,219
Pv"dl, Camille 200
Powell, Kelly lin
P ... t= 125, lln

,122

R. , \dam 192, 313
R.":. \h ha 121
R•el,Caleb 179,192
R ndle, Co:~<h}ohn 319
Randle, II lden 192, 319
Randle, umner 2 , 207 319
Rand •lph.K>~th n 20, 117, 1iS
Rang<!, Ed'"" 47,240,30
Rangel, K<Vln 17 , 203, 30 , 309. 111
R
n, Rob> l~l
RatiO, Brandon 1iS, 202, 304, 11 Y
RA~hbun,~\'211 1;·, 192, 21
Ra~>l , C ach 1\lfk 120
RA>bum. \ 1a on 94, I 92
Rayburn, \liromd.a li'll,l9
Rea, DmJ 7, Ill, 200,240

Read,Jadcn 179,203
Read, I I 45,207
Rcdders, Ran In, 304
Redfern, \11 hada 121, IY2,201,117
Reed, Debba 216
Red, \h ha 24, 97,207
Red, \l1<had 179
Ree>-e,J< aca 211>
Reaur, \mber , 207
RenainatKe 56
Rex, \lll"and• 42,207 112
Rc -e>, \lexandr• I i"'
Reynold ,llnana 171,240
Rc nold ,l',,J, 29,207,118
He nold , Ethan 19, 17(}
Reynold , \I enu 179
Reynold, \bgg.e 11 , II~. 114.317
Rc nold , Stone) 108, 3m,119
Reynold , \\ illi:un 107, 207, 'l06
R ce, l '"'"'" 192, 10 , 30'1
RICCJortT, K\It 4 , 240, 104
R1 h, Hnnm 21h
R1 harJson, \ hton Ill, 207, 211

Back Row: Tevan Trujillo, tafford Dragt, Luka
Debolt, odv Reynolds, Matt
5m~lc),Joh~ Bernanani,
Dannv Rowlc~. '\ico Rodriquez: Eric Ba.ker, Lauren
Atencio
Front Row: ophia TarpleyRomero, Codv Civiletto,
Rudt Peter;on, Ea. ron
Gama, oah Dillon,Jake
eikman

lnd(!X

G 13asuball
Back Row: Tcvan Trujillo,
Coach Will eacrc t, Cody
Bachelor, joe Brennan, Tvler
I lou lc), Dann} Rowle),Joe
Kcrc C\, .\larcu ·an oni,
l\lorga·n .\Iiller, \li•chell
Pate heck, \lichacl Thomas,
\Viii 'i~t.,.,re t

C Bas«!ball 2008-2009
Date

Place

Score

Front Row: ophra TarpleyRomcm,Jc e heldon,
hnstran V1gil, Mark Kobrin,
Clayton Hardaris, George
Mayberry, Stoney Reynold ,
Easton Garcia, Brandon
Ra<o, Lauren Atencio

Rae hard n, Bn:lnna 2 , 207
R.. hard n,llnrmey In
Rosmg, \mbn 49,240,297
Ra m hannon 2h, IN
Rotter,Jeramt>h In, 207
Rorrer,] hua 80, 179
RMra, Ronnoe 5, 192,
, l09
RLZZO,jamte 2 ,
Roach, ( onnor 85,207,104
Rob<rr n, . Ian 7, 104,2 , 123
Roo• on, \nrur 71, 1Y
Robuuon, \leghan hh,207, 122
R t,(o ch.Ion, J09
R·x", .. k 81,124,207, '108,121
Ro..:hl rd, \oO>IOn 207,112,118
Rodman, \\'alker 21>, 179

Rogers, 1\:atcu <J6, 1':13, Jib
R()hn \'au)?;hn, ll.mn.1h 12, 17'1
Ro>hn:n, \l"hael 2 , 207,10 , l~
R•>mero. \nna 13, 1':13
Romero. Chn topher 1N. 240
Romero,] hn I 2,207,121
Romo, fn 10
Root, \ Ll.na 17'1
Ropcr,Jenntfe• llh
Rotenberg, \lark 211>, 323
Ros ,J tea 171,191,314
R• 1, \lexandr:.t 241
R, 1, Carla 216
R t,llannah 26, 42, 75, 1, 121, 191, 107,114,120
Rt 1, \Luiah 249
Rosten, RraJic~ 62, 171.1
Rosrer,Jarrctt 46, 241, 04
R·~[er, \l~r;anda 171J,l'J6
Ro , \nd 191,241,2~7
Rothwell, Danika >0,179
Rottenberg, Daniel 3 , 207
Rottenberg, lla' d 106,193
Roubtdeaux, .. eth 75,193,112

R·xln, wm1 lib, 193
Rodngun, \he! C.ln.:la 171

Rodngucz. Raul nores In
Roxln c-z, Ub-.aldo II 0, 2
Rodnqu<Z. \lexandra 2
Roxlnqucz. De ih 206
Roxlnquc-z, ICO 19,!91 08,l~,Jl

-

Hou au, \roru 171,207
Rowe, ·h lcr 1'16, 207
Ro:rniev,lhnm 17~.
.1~,111,11 ,319
Roy, \dam t7l,t91
Ruer hie, Shannon !93, 107
Ru U,Remy 17 ,191,304
Rutheriord, ( hn roan 179
R•'Ciiger, 1\err) 49,9 , !91
Rvmenon, l4lm 114, 179,10 , m
R
Chari 241 3 ,325

S.tmplc, Kc:nJu 117,207
•mple, J>..ge
19!

l• Smh 211>
\ndrea 6, M, 179
S•laur, Llliott 97,111,191,111
S.Uazar,I .. h• 17, 191
..war.
119,241
.•Jka,l\aue h1,179,1 4
'.Ulee,Carl 11,17~.306,115
illee,Ta)ior 5 ,113,207 315
.Uo, l~nda I 00
..Jztllo. (,l;;&n 179
.Uzillo, Glluuno 249
.unor., \1 ochael 21 ~

\\.tn[ ..na, K1.ra 103, 1

·,.oc,.

Boys

n.

•m

n,Jason I 3,193
•m d n, Hulcon bb, 7 , 2, ~. 193
.mchn. \lJnucl 216
•nd"'-.1, \mbn Ill, 193
mdov:ol, Gdben 179
•ndo•-.1, ~.ole 49. 87,101,207,107,317
and ..d, laanna 47, 1;9
ands, Brandon 22,17~.311
'>ansom,.\lamJ
3,179,113,319
argenr, Srepharue 31, b3, 241, 2W, 305,317
Sauc:r, G .. hndle b l, 193
SawhUI, \nna 180
·cah•,Jennifcr 120,241,101
carafiott1, .\1organ 97, PJJ
haaf, la1lor 50, 19!
ehackd, \nd:<w 53, 207, 306
hanf>rbc:r, Hann>h 41, 241
haub, P.ub 216
cheU, \llison 17,31 241,300,307,317
bcU,Eitzabcth 87,207,305,317

Lac:l'ossE~

Back Row: oach Jed
Gilden, Michael Lee J\lahan,
Cory Kern , l\1ar hall .\la·
rona,Jo cph chmtdt, urn
ncr Randle, Graham Perkins,
Brennan Buiso, Devin Owen,
J\litch rom, J\latt tilwell,
Lee l utgen
Middle Row: oach John
Randle, I !olden Randle,
Tyler Gordon, Kendall
l\lurphv, Zane Bilgra,·, Tyler
alahan,Jamie Hard , Connor oughlan, Byron pi tier,
Dane Bier, oach Zane
Bilgrav
Front Row: k1iah Bovle,
Luke Fauver, \ aron B.lue,
Jake rnton, Peter Bu ian

Boys Lac:rossH 2008-()9
Datil

Place

Score

Gh·ls LacrossE!
Gi1·1s LacrossE~ 2008-09
Date

Place

Score

Back Row: Ltz Lozano,
:\lac;gte Jo Cno"en, avanah
Goetz, Eli e Zimmarman,
Jenm D.1rlow, o\h· sa pcnccr,
Taylor l\ loorc, a cy Patten
Middle Row: Rachel
Gier. ch, 1\.arelyn Berc;l, Han
nah Ros'I, Ru~hie Edd, Kellv
Je"up, olin :'\lar hall
Front Row: flor hacon,
iena Gumbincr

"on, tm ch' ~ , 2 , )
27, 10, lOR

, 'l09

s~:ott, 'li1n

S 1tt,Trent

h.S,b7,107,1~~. (N

•H,I\iu 7 ,1q4,
,J0q,ll1
t -.n. Stephen 242
< ' 1\uke 1>4, 1 0

ypa.J...um "i7, 9 ,201
. chremc::r, Tammy 122, 2Ib

\CO

l

du, n,J.ke 118
SJ, nnah 176,1 0, 316
< Jonathon 1S4, 249
Ser1 ... Chdsea 79,122,242
·erun,P.,ge I 0,211
haeklett,l\etth 17, 194,197
Shank, Cod1 99, 174,242, 100
·haptro,Dj~an 24, 19, 17, 101 242, 01,304, 12
·hamng, EmU 216
' • n,Conor 1 i,194
k, Colt 65, • 99, 242
·h, J, n,J
1S0,319

,hultz./.oc 1 0
<hUji<r, Oh 1 0, 1 1
·,hwaeh<, Cha
, 121
S hwacbc,l.aurcl 12, 11, 1 , 125,242
' ~wantcs,lhian 115,191,211,
Sdlwaru, Bnttany I , 242
:hwettz, \
37,59,242.315
dlwetu, or:a S9,1 .1; ,194,10S,321
ac::nce 14.90
rott,l
e 201.20;
oott,Joohua 111

·tit

Shdt<>n, \I
4b, 121, 194,305, 121
hepard, '«m 39, I 75,2
Sheph<rd,Jacob 122, 194
Shepherd, K1k 122,194
Sherman, Brett 27, 194, 10 , 309
Shcrm.m, Briana 96, 117,11S, 194
Sherman, Chel
;4,242, 101
Sherman, Cetty 23, 2
Shr), Prezk1 R2, . 4, 200, 20 , 122
s,ebcr, s,-cn 200, 242
· >egr<St, \\ill 119
Soekman, !Iayden 110, I 0, 30 , 09
Soekman,Jake 107 194
s,gn o the \1 nth 14, Sh
Sil1.1, Chmti;ln 242, l02, 11 R
Silva, I m 241.102
Solvcr,Shane 111,121,2
Simmon , Kenneth 1'14
1mmon , Paulette 46, 3, 114, 19-4
•monsen,Dylan ' , 103,2 , 305
Sunon n, \latthew h6, 103, 121, 1
S,mon n, K lbl 26,211,243,303,10
Sunpl~~o.1o, Kri n 194

Stmplteto, \ltchad 24!
Stmphuo, Ton) 123
S1mo;;, I anc 194
Stnglc\, 1\aitlin 11 ~. 1 7 243, 123, lll
Smglel, \htthew 21,3 , 113, 1~4.
,309, 31
Smton, Hrnoke 20 , lth
Smt n,Jakc 104,1q-l. 119
tnt n,ll hd 2 , 316
Sope,Chad 201,20
s kahill, ' bolas 28, 11 S 2
ki Club 90
Skiing Snowboardmg ib
kill l \ 14. 12~
koglund, . tefan 91, 110, I 0, 208
Skurkl.l'aotlin 19,18,2-11,304,122
Skurk\,Con r 180
Slangcr, ( hn una 103,241, 05, 121
Smalkamon,l nah 208
'-mdser,J nathan I 0
Smtth, \udrcy 20 , 317
Smtth, Rnanna 2
Smuh, Hr 'ant 24l
Smtth, Ca Ia I SO

Girls Golf
Girls Golf 2008-2009
Date

Plac e

Score

Back Row: Lauren \ al h,
1\ladeline Tevor, Chelse1· .\lcparren, :'\l)Tanda Cra~~ford,
Becca chmidt, Lexi \ Vhalen,
arah Gaughn, Coach Kirk
Rawles
Front Row: o\lli on l\lilar,
Anmka A. el tme, Elizabetha
ochran, Amber Coleman

a44

lnciHx

Boys Tracie & FiE~Icl
ixth Row: Dante B.tkin,Johnny
Bertrand, \l.~rk Dutro
l'ifth Row: \ndv \lohrhau ,
· te'c J'hyL olt, Ru trn Bartel,
r1mrn1e l\lurphv, \IIi Wine
Fo urth Row: \ltth.tcl Duchon,
Dakot.th Suthcrlm, Beau Tripp,
Don llcrr; k.Jeo anr .\lunoz,
D.J l.tt ·ero, ·,chola Trd) nn,
Kvle Down , \.) \ndcrson
T i1ird Row: Jared Bl.tkr, Tvlcr
Arp, Dakotah l\lyer , Kendall
Llovd, .\lex Wilson, \\'til nvder,
Ch~ chwache
.
econd Row: \latt \Vclbourn,
l.ogan Winborn, Cha Cu hing,
Kaelcn \Vater , Gu Barnes,Jordv
King,Johnn' Romero,. 'ick Roc~i
Front Row: Ian Cro s,Tv Ottc ;on, 'lick Gate ,Jared 5\il on,
hvlor Ward, Luka V1gil, Evan
R;thbun, Aaron Gru hkin,
Robert Lovett

Smuh,Coara 20,7~. I 1,106,111,314
'm1th, EJrm 1in
'muh,JR i8o
Smuh, 1\uhlecn 11,42, 2, 106,115, lO
l.imJth, J\;,n 307
smuh,l\ei,e, bl, 194,117
Smuh, Lukt · 102, l41
smuh, \J;kalch 101,111, I
'm•th, Rj lib
muh, haun 21 o
m1th, teve 21 h

mJth,"Ln.Jcr 180
moth;l)icr 112,143
now, India 11J4
Smder.Tc:resa 41,114,20R

nf<scr, \\';11 104,194,105,121
cer, C Bo\ 14,34
'·xccr,JV' Bol '\4
cr, \'arsJtY B·
14, l4
OClal rudies 4
<;, It hAll, Gtrls 14, 14
S. hie, Connne 180
54, IRI, 10(;

s.,m

n,l\\:hc 1'-J4,202

Sor tn, l'~m 241
South\\ rth, Ben 16,241, '\18
•>Uth rth, Hlen 20, I I, 107, li 7
Spmt h 7h
Sparl>>,J< ''" 22,l0S, 11b,117
Sparb). \1 1\cnne 9, 84, ':IS, lll4, Ul
S1
h
Dchatc Sb, l2b
Spcn«r, \lys a I I, I%, 120
pt ,S,dncy 41,1 1,317
Spttler, llvron 50, 200, 2 , 119
Sport , \\"mtcr Outdoor 90
Spngg..Chn tma 116
S~utre,Jack 194
Squu-e,John 18
StJohn, >rah 216
St.affi,rd, (,.uhett 1!J4, 30o
Stall rd,Rohert 118,12 ,l4l, lOS,315
Stogner, Brandon lOS, Jll
Stahi,Je tea 4l, 194
Suplctnn, Cooper 102, 244
Stapleton, 'less 6, 194
Sur S1gn ih, 90, 126

Tracl< & Fiuld 2008-09
Date

Sturu,}d cry 244
Stcdc,J

'tcu:n.s,\1cn

;.1.

174

Stcwm, C ..cy 30, 244, 306, 305
to! , 1\omberly 19 ,l44, l
tilwdl, \I
ew 53, 9', 2
Stoner,. hawntcll 1 1, 203

tuck, D tnc 176, I I
tonc,l\•toe 45,119,20 ,315

tottlem.-cr, llrcnnan 27, 181, 115
Stott ,Jc.tl 95
· trau s. Con 40, llJ4
·trau ,R'<hd 67,110, I 1,105,114
trodc,Cheyenne 4h, 181,194, Jll
trode,l\allic 29, ,llR,194,l07,114,321
nodent Counol 14, I 08
Srudent nfThe .\lon1h 4, 34, 16, 76, 90, ll6
tuJems, Renal

n c 10

Surmeter, \hb\ 33, 74,181 )07, 113, lib

i>.th Row: Dante Bakm,Johnnv
Bcrtra1 d, \hrk Dutro
.
fifth Row: \ndv \lohrhau,,
'itevc Th,fault, Ru tin B.>.rtcl,
Tam!" It \t, rphy, Alii \\'ine
Fo urth Row: 'iavann.th I lower
ton, Tiffam \lorlan, Kob, .\lcln
ni , -\mber Thompson, \ lag_gie
Chamblee
Third Row:Jc 1\\'vmorc,
\ lorgcn Dor;ev, c,;a \\ebster,
Karli F >reman, Taylor Pcm·,
Katelin Carter
.
Second Row: l\ora Sch\\eitz,
\lrranda La hell, Lmd c'
Jankow,ki, :'\rcole Garc>·, Kallie
Strode, Lind'al Chamblee
First Row: -\1~ ,. ·helton,
Brvanna Krnlicheene, Ta ha Fitts,
Christina lanv;er, Chelsea Hell·
ing, shley Bi hop, Alisha Rael

Score

urmeacr, c'<ly hO, 6,119,20S,J10,311,\1h
utherb.nd, 1\ayla 5 ,20

1ca 36,1

Stem,J h 12, 59, b4, 65, 117,211,244, l04
telmuuk,Jordan 10,244
ten hen, I nk 20, 244, 305, 10
tc:vc , Hntt.ln\· 40, 116, 11J4

Place

utherlin, D.ko
4,101, I 1,309, 311,321
Sutherlin,J rah H, 194
S"aggmy, Ben 62, 124, lO ,lO
wapp, 1\>tlynn 30, 244, J09
Swart , GeotTrey 7~, 1 , 194, )04
Sweanngcn, Blatr 8, 1~4. 31b
S""1.mmmg, B(J) 121), 127
Wlmmmg, Grrls 90, 1
"'her,
ah 2 ,l
=<h,Chn 216

T

Ta

~urad, l•n 101, 181,113
Talent ·how 126
Talle,, Ohvta 66,195
Tallc;, Rachel 9 , 102,144.310
Tarpic)·Romen>, ophia 40,1 l,lO , J1 , 319
Tur,Jcnrufer 41,2
Tarr,J rca 29,195
Tarn ,De rrae 22,111,244,310
Tatli , 1\allie 25, l44, 1ll
T lur, Danaca 55, 195, J 10

Trac:l< & Fit~lcl 2008-<>9
Date

Place

Ba k Row: Kaitlyn James,
1\lcKenna \Vinsor, Tianna
Fade,, '\legan Barren, Kaylee
oggins, Phoebe Gustafson
1iddle Row: Auragarn
Jamornman, Prezle} hry,
Emily :\lurray, ophia Johnon,\ hitney Brennan
Front Row: Tasha Fitts,
Veromca Hessler, heleena
arrillo, Katie Pritchard

Ta\lor,Julia 30, 4', 244
Ta>lor, Kc>1n 195,323
Taylor, ,\lanah I I
Tavlor, :'>I dame 13, WS, 211
Tnlor, unantha 21,39, ,195, 322
Teen Court ib
T~nn , \'an1h B ,
4, 14
Te>mcr,Brulg<tt 124,245,311
Tc r, \ladchnc l20
Thcotrc ,6, I
Thom:u, ~uon I , !95
Thomas, -\lcxandna 6, 3 ,122, 195,322
Thorn;~.

, O;amd 245

Th mas, Eli7.1b<th 112,117,195
Thoma .~lochad 101,181,304,319
Thomu,Tvkr 249
Thoml"''"·· Anunda 181
Thompson,Amb<r 44,117,181,314,321
Thompson, Brookt I , 245.311
ThomP'on,D n· · 1,1 1,306
Thomp!~m.jf"HIT~ 195
Thomp .on, · t phen ll, 1 1

ThomP' on,/ ~ nah 190, 195

Thomhrll, ·ara 37, 181
lnor.b), Dmd l I, 199
Thulson,J 1<2 60,195, 311>,117
Thulson,J nathan I I, 06, 113
Thunton, \hx 21,195, 30., 309
Thu r n,Rcb<, a 2 ,71,114,245,312
Th>faulr, ·t<V< 216,321
Th~faulr, Vrki 216,312
regs, ShaTtlc 181
Td hllparnck, Robm 216
Toledo, Blad< 209
Toro, Edward 249
'lorrcs,l.ouiC 245,108
Torrcs,:O.Irchacl 7,195
Tovar, Madeline 116, 129, 195,320
Track 126
TradinR !'bees 14, 34, 56, 90,127
Tr-nning Room 90
Trcanor.l.,dra 101,245
Trcgillu , ilcnry BO, 245
Trcgillu Zoe 175,195,123
Trchnn, "holas 321
Tri.,'la, Annal; a 94,185,245

Triola,Jam 45,181
Tripp.B<au 7 ,209,30 ,309,321
TruJillO, Pms I0, 209
Tru1rllo, 1mn 67, 117. 118, 181, 193,314. 1 • 319
Trump, TJ 64, 5, 195, 108,309, 3!3
TOO<t<, Dakota 82, 181
lU h hcrtr, hn,.tme l9, 195
1uck,J<»hua 245, 104
lu k,Ju un 7,181,200
"!Uc1<:m,Dmk 45, 7,245,305,307,111
Tunc,l\<1, 122,1HI
Turner, john 7, 9,195, 106
lurncr,I.and n 172,195,308,109
Twccd,l..,harv 172,245
Tvn<r, Brando~ 209

Van} lorn, Kenny 112, 195

n 93, 209,l18
Umbh
Kal<na 9,195,317
Urban, Amanda 129, 182,187, 317
U,!, o,jamiC 316

Vrgil, Chr1>ttan 95,182,119
Vrgil.joscph 65, 182
\'igil, l ukas 17, 43, 246, 30 , 121

~Uga•• J.
~

\ald<7,Johnnic 6,195

\'alcn"a• Kairlvnn 82,11S,l80,245, 111
Valentlne'• o~~ 10
\'an:\.1 rme, B~k 11. 209

\'anAI!o.tme, .\hn a '-,15,246

\'andegnh, -\lex 246
\'an !len Burg, Logan 121,129.111,246,311
V<~ngemertn, Roxsc lth

VanKampen, ~athan 173
\'arco, Damcllc 121, 1~5,210
Varela, Vi~.tor&a 104, 19

Vargas, Rcl'ICo.a 8, 246
\'a •tv \'ollcvball 14
Vaughn, 1\ta;rhcw 182
Vaughn, Timothy Ill, 241>
Vcnablc,J<>-hua 107
\'c-rcc, Landon 195, 196

Vincent, Keith 182
\'mson, ~u:ole lOY
\'Q(ational Ed 90, 126

ChE!E!I'IE!acling
Back Row: Taylor 1oore,
Katie Brown, hley Coleman, Kallie Tatli , ourtney
Bulen, 1\.teghan Robinson,
Rylee Me 1annis
Middle Row: amantha
Taylor, am Freitag, Lyda
Phillip , McKenzie parby,
LaTicia Gustamanto ,
;\1orgm Wheeler
Front Row: Je sica Hamby,
airlin kurky, Ali Thoma ,
1cole Copeland, Brittany
Lee, Kary \Varr,Jenna ewman

lnciE!X

Banci/Golo•·gua•·cl
Back Row: Kavlee !fan en,
tephen llede.:nark, Derek
John on, Kevin Taylor, :\'ikky
Butrum, Katie Kloepfer, Cacia
Pope, Michaela :\'eale, Logan
I !anne , Thoma Lup a,
-\manda 1\tcCarthY
Middle Row: ~lattie Wvckoff,
Emily Jordan, Henr~ Freienmuth, Ryan \Veber, :-..olan
Roberston, Remi l\laje,kJ,
adie ;\lackey, Brigid I lam mel,
Ian Tacquard, tephanie Loo e,
ean l\lallow, Ro a Garcoa
Front Row: '1.1egan El-llo ari, l lannah Beller, Ian Junkermann, Rita Au tin, Mark
Ro en burg, Alena Egner, Zoev
Tregillus, Robyn Post, Briana
Burton, Andrea Leonardo

Vi>~cl. Cathv 75, 20'1
\'ugd, Z h 11, 18o,19o,304
Volleyball, Fre hman 14, H
Vi>llevhaii,JV 14
~ ·k,,J•mcs 182,1W
Vo ,Shane 121,216

( )V
w. .d. ,John 216
w. . · mw,Olma 174,196
Wagner,GroKe 179.246, 314
Waot,Colin 101,111,20'1
Wakk,Jenell 217
Waldron, lanner 121,171,20'1
Wal«ki,Aiec 102,196
Walker, Kale 20'1
Walker, Stephame 246
\\'alker·Coau, Aaron 249

\\'alla<:e, Alex 21, 62, 20'1
Waller, Bonn1e 182, 189
Waller, ·"hul.u 112, 180, 182
Wall•, Chip 25, 27, 33,246,304
\','all<, Za h 182
Wal h, Chn 1 217
Wal h,l.aun:n 116,121,111,20'1, 120
\\'al tcdter, C 1dv 41, 20'1, 304
\\anger, \lr \1Jchael 5
\\ard,lln:nd•n 43, 20'1
\\ard, I A> lor 31, 71, l~o. lOS, 321
\\'udell, Kat> 208, 20'1
Warlidd, R,;h 217
\\amn, Chn 58, 95,246
\\•mn,J rdan 47, 182,110,111,311,315
\\arwJCk. Danielle 32,1 2,107,317
\\MWJ<k. tephen 246
\\ •k>,. Ieven %, 105, 191i
\\
·rbach, ·\mv 104,246
\\';&tcn:,Brandon 19,247,314

\\'ate ,Kaelen 9,17,1 ,20'1,JOH,J09,321
\\u n, \ hley 209
\\u<On,jen:m1ah 29, I 2, 19 , lOii
\\atoon, Tom 247
\\an,K" li,11,24,106,247,315,322
\\merud:l.aun:n 17,1~6
\\CAvor,J<"lyn 20'1
Webb, Etlun 80, 92, 196
\\ebb, \ladlS<>n 9~. 247
\\<her, R>-an 193,247 323
\\eb>ter, Cara 1 2, 305
\\ feldt,Dmd 217,104,317
\\n hel, \Ianna 197,247
\\eJbourn,Jaim•e 1 2, 1W
\\clbuurn, \1att 4 , 53,247, lOS, 321
\\d h, Su 1e 217
\\eJJ ,Grant 121,20'1,b05,31
\\ tbrook<,l.ogan 71,209
\\ trnnan,J hua
, 20'1
Whalen, Daru 32,247,310,31

Whalen,l.ex• 118, 181, 182, 320
Wheeler,l\lurg>n 9,95,16,19 ,210,322
Wh~rluw,Jusnn 16,36,175,247,30,311,318
Whmker, B=nna 123
Wrutcomb,Keaton 24, 37, 121,210,21 1,30h
Whote, Au un 204, 249
Whotl<>, Tme 21, 22, 24, 182, 306
Whotn~>. Robert 217
Wh•ttenwn:,llollv 181, 182
\Vhtttemort, !\LlrKa~t 197,247

Whuten, K.,Ja 114
Widotrom,Gn:gory 10,21,196,305
Wi<btmm,T a 22,182,316
Widdop,J•n 217
Witbank<, Lauren 27, 182
Wikox, Randal 112
Wilcox, Wade 196
Wilkm<, Alexis 87,210
Willefi>rd,Jam•e 196
\Villiams, Auon 182,247
William , Dakota 115
William<, Dollon 83, 196
William , Traviot 65, 182
Wil11e, Ederedc"'n 9, 196
W 1l>on, \lex 196, 321
W II >D, \ndn:w !96, 104
Wilson, Coa< h Karen 304
\\'ilion, Cna.·h \lagg>e 310
\V,) m,Dawn 217
Wilson, U .. abeth 87,247
W•lson, Kmn 217,317
\\',J m,KA<elvn 192,210
\V,J on, Patrt~k 23
Wmb.>rn, f.:arn<ko 7, 210, 305
Winborn, Logan 16, 4,, 73,210,305.321
Wine, ,\Iii 321
\\'in 1r, ~h. Kenna 125, 196,]22
Wi«, Allison 170, 182
\Visc,Kdibh 170, 182
\Vi,ner,llanna 61,24 . 320
\\t ner,\1 .. hael 61,24 ,321
\\ood Pattrrson, \1ona 123,217
\\oodv, \lvemo 1 3, 24
\\ood··. \I, had 107, I 2
Woomer, Ala)na 196
Wnthns, Kdh 47, 63, 79, 121.210,306
Wr<>tlmg Sb:90. 10
Wnght,Km 125,210
\\'nght, Suah 217
Wnght, \\'ebb 196
Wvck.otl', \lame 196,323
\\\he, l)..,.Jene 217
\\;vman, Daniel 107,210,106
w'ymon:,j<Ul 74,1 2,190,310,314,321

~h •enutla, Elizabeth 50, 248
( 'igunich,Ja~mie 26,117,210

Yarborough, Gahnel 200,210
Yard,Je sica 115, 196
Yawe,Damelk 182,210
YeaKer,Aily IJ0,182,H5,317
Yearbook 4, 34, 56, 10
Yop 34
Young, Chn topher 248
Young,Ten 27,102,248,319,317
Young, Tyson 182

Younger, Bailey 43, 59, 196
Younger, ChdSJe 26, 248, 319
Z
wJtz,D.&n 217.304
Zavala, Gumvo 37, 196,308, 30'1, 312
Zeiner, Kurt 217
Zeller, Kaeu 207,248,324
Zemach, Alex 248, 306, 307,305
Zemach, Sarah 7,193, 196,316
/.err, Ben 217
Zern:r, Jake 19, 24
Zemr, l.u< 45, 196,201
z,JJ.,h, Wilham 58, 210
Z1mmarman, Eli!;(' 320
Zimmerm<&n, Megan 88, 196
Zum, Gabriel 84, 182, 308, 309
Z ,Rxanne217,311
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WHAT ONCE SEEMED SO IMPORTANT GAINED A DIFFERENT
WORTH. AFTER, NO ONE COULD IMAGINE THE EVENTS
ANY DIFFERENTLY.
tudent fini hed the year they found what they con idered the most important event before, looked much
different after. For, example, the lc ain rally, which was a big enough event to bring in the secret service, eemed far away
and le important when the election drew to a quick close making Barack Obama the Pre ident of the United tates. The
once separated chool found itself a fairly united group of democrat and republican once again. After the election and then
hri tmas break, getting through the end of school became the number one priority for all students a the la t week of April
and lay seemed to drag.
eniors developed extreme " enior-iti "a pecial night Prom u hered in early urn mer for the uppercla men, which
they felt wa well de erved after 32 weeks of chool. Even though senior-itis changed the atmo phere, the weather didn't
how any ign of changing as April temperatures ranged from lows in the 20s to highs in the 60 . Freshman and . ophomores
kept on the b oks and fini hed the year after adapting to a new learning environment. The mall Learning ommunitie howed to not be a horrible a expected, although they limited tudents in what cla e the) could take. t times the
change left a bad ta te in teacher and tudents' mouth con erning years to orne. I lowever, the dread and doubt was al o
due to faculty facing job cuts. Parent worried their kid wouldn't have the programs needed to ucceed in college and . eniors
thanked their lucky stars that they were almost done dealing with the up and coming problem .
After enduring the event of the year, tudents did not view them in the same manner a before they happened, and
tudent felt the load taken off a the year came to a clo e. The students and staff al o gained some hope knowing that the
way things look before they happen aren't nece arily the same after the fact.
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<1111 THE WORLD SLOWS
DOWN. One after another,
econom1es around the globe
tumbled mto recess1on as
banks teetered, busmesses
stalled and consumers
stopped spendmg. Trade
slowed and layoffs Increased
at a blmdmg speed In the
space of just a few months.
more than 20 m1lhon m1grant
workers m Chma were la1d
off, wh1le 1n the Umted States,
the unemployment numbers
climbed sharply week after
week One of the few beacons
of hope for a turnaround
came from mass1ve
government stimulus
packages
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..,.. MAYHEM IN MUMBAI. On Nov 26 10 gunmen from Pakrstan launched a carefu
coordrnated attack on Mumbar, lndra Therr targets rncluded th marn trarn statron
a Jewrsh center a popular restaurant and two luxury hotels rncludrng the hrstonc
TaJ Mahal rn the crty s center, where guests and staff were terronzed for more
than 50 hours. At least 160 crvrhans were krlled ard another 300 InJUred
Apparently the gunmen s success at the hotelm holdrng off teams of soldrers
was due to a srmple tool They used cellphones to get up-to date tactrcal
rnformation from the r leaders wllo were watchrng the srege hve on 1V

A RUSH TO THE NORTH POLE. Wrth pack rce melting at
an alarmrng rate Arctrc natrons rncluding Russ1a Canada
and the Un1ted States are angling for the1r share of the
resources that are burred under the North Pole All are busy
explonng the areas geography to bolster the1r brds under
the Law of the Sea Treaty to vast chunks of seabed beyond
the usual 200-m1!e terrrtonal hm1ts. As each country
JOCkeys to be the wrnner rn the race many screntrsts worry
that the regron s fragrle ecology could be the b1ggest loser

• ROUGH WATERS. Beyond the usual hazards of hie
on the hrgh seas, shrps sarlmg off the coast of the
lawless Afncan natron of Somalra have a new threat
prrates Real-lrfe prrates se1ze shrps at gunpornt and
hold crews hostage untrl they receive hefty ransom
payments. But things don't always go the prrates'
way. Last December, one swashbuckler who was
obviously not famrhar wrth the slimy characters rn
P1rates of the Garibbean whrned about greedy
mrddlemen tryrng to steal hrs ransom. "We can't trust
them. They're tryrng to take the money, and we are
the cnmrnals •

.... POWER TO THE PEOPLE.
The krngdom of Bhutan-whrch
measures development not
through economrc statistrcs
but rather through somethrng
called 'gross natrona!
happrness '-off1crally crowned
a new 28-year-old krng rn
November. H1s coronatron
came JUSt months after he and
his father shepherded !herr
country, nestled rn the
Hrmalayan mountarns between
India and Chrna, through rts
f1rst democratrc electron,
followrng the royal family s
decrs10n to g1ve up rts own
absolute rule. Best of all for
the ladres Krng Jrgme Khesar
Namgyel Wangchuck rs an
Oxford Umversrty-educated
bachelor.

.._ WILD WEATHER. Some
sc1ent1sts believe that global
warmmg IS causmg an mcrease m
the frequency and mtens1ty of
extreme weather. Many people have
seen the damage for themselves
More than 120 people were killed
and thousands InJUred by the
2,000-odd tornadoes that struck 1n
2008, like the one that h1t Chapman
Kan (above). It was the deadliest
year m a decade. And wh1le the
Southeast coped w1th severe water
restnctions caused by an extreme
drought, the Northwest was buned
under a mountam of snow. Just
about the only people who were
happy were the meteorologists

A SOGGY BUT SAFE. It was dubbed "the m1racle on the Hudson." Thanks to a cool-headed pilot, all

155 passengers and crew en route to Charlotte, N C. surv1ved the emergency landmg of US A1rways
Flight 1549 last January Two minutes after tak.ng off from New York C1ty, the plane struck a flock of

b1rds, wh1ch cnppled both engmes. Unable to return to the a1rport, the pilot steered the plane away
from Manhattan's skyscrapers and completed a near-perfect landmg on the Hudson RIVer. Rescue
boats helped everyone to safety before the plane was all but submerged m the 1cy water.
One passenger, late for a meeting m Charlotte, ema1led f1ve words to a perplexed co-worker:
'I landed in the Hudson." lfllllc*> lief

A MUIT MUSIC. canad1an smger Sarah Mclachlan ts a
pet lover who has put her money where her mouth Is. And
the results have been pure gold for ammals 1n distress.
Three summers ago, she appeared m a TV ad for the Bnt1sh
Columbia Soc1ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals Its
success brought the Amencan SPCA calling, and soon
commewals f1lled with heartbreakmg 1mages of dogs and
cats. and Mclachlan s song Angel playmg m the
background, were on TV sets across the continent. The pitch
has ra1sed more than $30 million for the ASPCA, by far Its
most successful fund-raising effort ever.

daughters Malia and Sasha looked on,
Barack Obama took the oath of office
m January on the Bible that Abraham
l ncoln used in 1861. Pres1dent Obama
prepared the crowd and the country for
the difficult road ahead: "Starting
today, we must pick ourselves up, dust
ourselves off, and begm again the work
of remaking America." ::~>uc~, ...,..,....ICI'
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A KISSING KATY. It was the kiSS heard
round the world Katy Perry hit No 1

II

"'

everywhere from Australia to Sweden
w1th her saucy smgle I K1ssed a Glfl
With her second hit Hot N Cold and
a four-month mternatlonal tour
schedule, she's scarcely got t1me
to breathe let alone smooch

Y U2 A GAS. lnsh rock band U2 d1d 1t again· sconng 1ts
seventh No 1 album on the Billboard 200 w1th No Lme

on the Honzon. What else would you expect from a
group that has been maklng meamngful mus1c for
three decades? Though Bono and the Edge performed
dunng the Obama Inaugural celebration at the Lmcoln
Memonal m Washmgton, D C. 1n January, most fans
Will have to wa1t: the band's 360° Tour offiCially
comes to North Amenca 1n September.

'

.

.... RULE BRITANNIA.

Bnt1sh R&B smger Adele won two Grammy
Awards m February for her f1rst album, 19.
mclud1ng one for best new art1st. And rad1os
across North Amenca also blasted out tunes
from two of her countrywomen Leona
Lew1s's brassy vocals on Bleedmg Love
topped the charts, wh1le Estelle crooned
about an Amencan Boy IP

... PUPPY LOVE. From Hollywood
to the Web to the White House
ta1ls were a-waggmg Marley &
Me drown Jenmfer Amston and
Owen Wilson m cuddly cuteness
wh1le computer-based ammal
lovers everywhere kept tabs
on the progress of s1x baby
Sh1ba !nus v1a a streammg
"Puppy Cam " Meanwhile
we all welcomed the b1g
announcement from
Washmgton: a new
pres1dent1al puppy for
the Obama girls. Aww

A INBOX: SMALL IS BEAUTIFUL. Ultra-mobile
netbooks. such as the Acer Asp1re One, have
become the commumcat1ons tool for people on
the go. Wh1le their shrunken screens, keyboards
and memory make them less-than-Ideal for
crankmg out lengthy term papers, the1r featherlight weight, s1mple connections and low, low
pnces make them perfect for surfmg the Web
when you re away from your desk

..
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... IT'S A WRAP. Okay guys,
there are two ways to wear a
scarf: loosely draped around
your collar, like Zac Efron, or
for a snugger look, here is
your step-by-step guide:
1) Take one long
woven scarf.
21 Fold 1t m half along
Its length.
31 Fold It m half
lengthwise so the
fnnged ends are
touching.
4) Place the scarf around
your neck, w1th the
fnnged ends In your
, and the fold in your
hand. Now pull the
fnnged ends through the
loop and let them fall over
your chest
Result: one hot look, especially
when worn w1th an open jacket.

~ LETTING LOOSE. While body huggmg styes 'llay st11l be m vogue for prorr 'light many fashionforward females are happy to k1ck back :1 the r boyherd Je..:ls l(atie Holmes left looks hk she s
weanng husband Tom Cru1se s demm S1nger l1 y Aller (Ce'lter) and Sp1ce Girl Ger '1alhwell (nght
also opt for col"lfort m thmr relaxed f1t J)ants Go figure

Percentage of prof1les
per population :
Denmark
Norway
U.K.
U.S
Turkey
France
Italy
Spam
Germany
Poland

33%
31
24
14
12
10

9
6
2

~ DIALING FOR DOWNLOADS. With more than 15 000 do
d b e apps av able the !Phone 3G
puts the world m the palm of your hand. Not sure how m h t p • leave at the restaurant?
Tipulator can calculate 1t Want to tracK your fitness? 1Ma M ltfa records cycling d1stances
t1mes and pace while RunKeeper lets you map your rout
d Pandora o~ers a custom zed
soundtrack Oh yeah and for those With a traditional str
ou can also r.1ake phone calls

... W1i GET BUFF.
Couch potatoes
are tunmg m
and tomng up
w1th WuAt
Nmte11do s
runaway hit
v1deo game
that gets us
all up and
movmg

I

~ BRANGELINA'S BROOD. They
are gorgeous, smart and talented
actors. yet what sets Brad P1tt and
Angelina Jolie apart m Hollywood is
their rapidly growmg fam1ly. The
addition of twms last July brought
the number of k1ds m the Brangelina
house to SIX. And VIrtually wherever
the superstar couple travels, so does
the entire clan. One frequent stop IS
New Orleans, where P1tt s Make It
R1ght foundation IS bulldmg 150
1ronmentally sustamable houses
replace those destroyed m
hurncane Katrina.

I

Tina Fey 1s on a roll. Last September, she picked up three Emmys
for her duties as the creator, wnter and star of the hit TV s1tcom 30 Rock, wh1le her
first big mov1e, Baby Mama, opened the Tnbeca Rim Fest1val1n New York C1ty Yet for
all her accomplishments, 1t as her hilarious Saturday Night LJve sk1ts skewenng
V1ce·pres1dentml cand1date Sarah Palm that stand out They were so
spot-on that even the Alaska governor played along VISiting SNL
just before the election to cntique Fey's performance
No wonder the comedian got $5 million to wnte a book

• SEEING THE LIGHT. Ttwusands of devoted Twilight fans lined up at
m1dmght last August to buy the tale's fourth book, Breaking Dawn. More
than a m1lhon cop1es flew out of bookstores 1n the first 24 hours, mostly
bought by teens anx1ous to devour the latest deta1ls about Bella Swans
complicated relat1onsh1p w1th hunky vamp1re Edward Cullen. In th1s
mstallment, the couple finally ties the knot, but, as always m Stepheme
Meyer's addictive senes, complications come a knockmg

<1111 HAVE YOU HEARD? The queen
bee of Gosstp Glffls the gorgeous,
popular and mcredibly wealthy
h1gh school semor Serena van der
Woodsen, played by Blake l1vely.
Sure II'S over the top but the
wh1rlwmd New York life and the
onlme angst of the casts
relationships and jealousies are
1rres1st1ble. Plus, the fash1on IS so
hot that lively has been on every
magazme cover from Cosmopolttan
to Vogue
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..- lOST AND FOUND. Just when 1t seemed that Lost couldn't get any more complicated, the fifth
season opened with the survivors of the Oceamc flight 815 crash discovering that the 1sland they
were stranded on was "jumping " 1n lime and space. And the only way to stop the increasingly
dangerous moves was for the Oceanic Six (below), the passengers who'd made it back to civilization,
to return to the ISland. Despite all1ts tw1sts and turns, the senes has a devoted followmg who each
week dissect the show for hidden clues
about what will happen next.
,.,...
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•omant c hero? Yes 1! t,e s a garbage crunch1rg
mt. ... lcal-lovrng robot named WALL E The P1x
f ck w1th the saMe narrre turred the
trad1t1onal boy-meets-g1rl forMula on 1ts
head 1n r e most delightful way And aft"
he proved 1'1s love and captured the heart
of h1s beloved Eve audrences cl'eered for the
rrost Jnhl<ely o~ happy couples

... HAVE SEGWAY, WILL PROTECT. The plot
of Paul 8/art Mall Cop Is Improbable to say
the least ar actron thrrller about a
dedicated secunty guard who
saves tr day when robbers
rnvade tus sroppmg certer
Vet w1th comed1an Kevrn
JaMes 11 the marn role
tile mov1e turned rnto the
sleeper h1t of the wr!'lter
tak1:19 rn $140 mrll1on
'-='c'=-c:-vr~-";;t

... 'I AM IRON MAN.'
The superhero mov1e roared out the start1rg
block earmng nearly S1 DO m1lhon rn 1ts openng
weekend And much o• the success was due to
Robert Downey Jr s t1tle performance H s
debonarr swashbt.ckhng and tongue-In-cheek
attrtude n Iron Man was JUSt w'lat audle'lces 'lad
been ookmg for rn a comrc book adaptation
Somehow the usual earnest do gooder actmg
doesn t cut 1t when you ve got a reactor
Imbedded 1n your chest

.... KING OF THE BLOCKBUSTER. Will Smith became the
first actor w1th eight consecutive $1 DO m1llion movies
when Hancock. about a man whose dnnkrng problem
causes superhero fiascos, cruised to a $228 million box
office. Though Smith's North American box-office streak
ended last fall when he starred in the $70·mrllion trim,
Seven Pounds, he can take comfort knowing that it
picked up another $100 million in foreign markets.
tQSany
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..,. GOLDEN GIRL Who cares
that Jern 'er Amston has '11t e
b1g 4-0 sre s still Amer cas
sweetheart She made veryone
long to walk Labrador pupp1es
10 Marley & Me and prov d that
men can be td1ots when t
corres to relationships 10 He s
Just Not that Into You Alas
An ston s own love I ' took a hit
10 Maret' when she broke up
w1th s1nger John Mayer
Perhaps she shou d rent her
own movms for pomters
fiii1Clt!;!>OC:ki<!LJI!ldOviiM

..,. JAI HO! The film Slumdog Mtlftonatre
won eight Oscars mcluding Best P1cture and
made more than $135 million 10 North
America. Not bad for a mov1e filled w1th
subtitles about Jamal. a poor k1d from the
slums of Mumbal, who needs to wm
India's version of Who Wants to be a
Mi/lionatre to save the beautiful Lat1ka.
Its leadmg actors, Dev Patel and Fre1da
Pinto, became the toast of Hollywood
as Woody Allen s1gned Pmta to h1s new
movie, while M Night Shyamalan
scooped up Patel. A clue to the success
of the unswervingly opt1m1stic mov1e
can be found 10 the title of the
mfectious Best Song w1nner, Jat Ho.
I s English translation is "May victory
be yours."
~~,..... CODecl>rlrll /
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Last summer Jama1can runner Usa1n Bolt
became the f1rst spnnter ever to shatter
world records In both the 100-m race and
the 200 at the same Olymp1cs In the 100
he won the gold 10 9.69 Then on the
eve of h1s 22nd birthday he
ran 19 30 to smash the
record 1n the 200 He
capped h1s week
another gold medal
another world
record--as a
member of

~

DYNAMIC DUO. Expectations
were h1gh for the beach volleyball
team of Kern Walsh nght) and
M1sty May Treanor (far nght) Their
four-year re1gn at the top of the
sport had everyone tallong about
an Olympic gold repeat of the1r
2004 wtn 10 Athens Walsh
a k a. S1x Feet of Sunsh ne
and May-Treanor nrcknamed
The Turtle d1dn t
d1sappo1nt By the t1me they
vanquished the Chrnese
team 10 the f nals they
hadn t dropped a set
throughout the compet1
t1on and extended the1r
undefeated w n streak to 108 But May Treanor s prowess
came to a sudden end off the sand she tore an Ach1lles tendon
do10g the L ndy hop on Dancmg Wtth the Stars rn October

ONACAR

27 23

WORLD SERIES

PHILADELPHIA PHIW

4 1 SERIES

NBA

BOSTON CELTICS

4-2 SERIES

OVER AMPA BAY RA
R

LAKERS

STAN EYCUP

DETROIT RED WNGS

PGA
LPGA

VIJAY SINGH
LORENA OCHOA
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RAFAEL NADAL

WOMEN STENN S
MENSTE S

VEl'!

SBUR

PEN

4 2 SERIES

$66M 0
$28MIWON
$39MIWO
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.... WONDER WOMAN .
After back-to-back
NCAA champ1onsh1ps
w1th the Umvers1ty of
Tennessee Lady Vols, 1t
wasn't surpnsmg that
Candace Parker was
the LA Sparks No. 1
p1ck m last year's
WNBA draft. She
proved her worth nght
out of the gate, rack1ng
up 34 p01nts m her first
game and gomg on to
wm the league's rookie
of the year as well as
the MVP t1t1e. When
Parker announced that
she and her husband,
Shelden Williams of the
Minnesota Timberwolves, were expectmg
a baby, speculation
started about the
child's future talent
w1th a basketball .
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.._ OH, SO CLOSE. That Tampa Bay Rays made it to last year's World Senes was a
m1racle. In 2007 the Florida club had the worst record m Major League Baseball. 66

wins to 96 losses. Then things changed. They ditched "Devil" from the team name
and adopted new uniforms. The team's p1tchmg, 1ncludmg that of Grant Balfour,
1m proved, as did the1r offens1ve skills. part1cularly their knack for stealing bases.
Soon they were on top of the Amencan League and off to the World Series. Th gh
the Philadelphia Ph1llies rewrote the fairytale end1ng, 4-1, 1t was a remarkable
turnaround. Now, can they go the distance th1s season?
001y
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A PRIMETIME IS ANYTIME.

t s ltke a btg vtdeo JUkebox !tiled wt
favonte TV shows and ava !able 24
makes tt easy to catch up on that ep
Rock that you mtssed last week or
t
Ntght Ltve sketch that everyone Is t k
Created as a network-approved alt
t
unauthonzed sttes, Hulu Off"'S free I
of shows from NBC Fox PBS and ot
channels Bye bye cable

... HOSPITAL CHECKLIST SAVES LIVES.
In a year-long proJeCt hospttal surgtcal tear1s m etght countnes
followed a baste checklist m the operatmg room and ~,azmg:y
reduced the rate of deaths ard complications by more than a
thtrd Thts low-tech protocol mvolved such thmgs as cor.•t m~rg
the pattent s name and the procedure to be performed as well
as double-checkmg that all eqUipmert had bee:r~ st thzed :1d
any potenttal corrphcat10ns ilad been dtscussed Stmple
commonsense stuff that somet1mes gets overlooked In the
sophtsttcated realm of modern medtcme

"' DRIVING WITH NEW SPARK. GM s Cr vy Vol• has ctr fted North Ar1enca wtth tts p Jg :1
battery powered motor that can travel up to 40 rr ·es on a smgle charge For longer dtstn11ces
a gas eng ne k cks n to recharge the battery wrtle you dnve
No more gas guZLhng
$3
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